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Northwest: perfect gem: detached brick; 

•even rooms; conveniences; concrete cellar; 
lot SO ft. frontage.

WILLIAMS, 12 Victoria-street.

To Hand
A Million Envelopes, 00c per M.
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The Boers Are Said to Have Started in to Attack Mafeking 
and the Report is That They Have Already 

Suffered Repulses.

/
/

/lAL nv,

« HAVANA TRACTION COMPANY-.<1AND /J

Armored Train Carrying Guns From Cape Tovfn to Mafeking Was Derailed by the 
Enemy and the Crew Made Prisoners—Cecil Rhodes Had a Narrow Escape 

From Capture by the Boers—British Advancing From Ladysmith.
despatch to the London Daily Mail from 

Cape Town says the Boers are attack
ing Mafeking. They are reported to 
have already suffered repulses.

. < «)0D The Incorporators Got Together in 
Jersey City Yesterday and 

Elected Officers.

i

Railway Department had early Intimation 
at the intention of the Boers to destroy 
railway bridges over 14 streams, and sent 
adequate forces to protect these points. The 
result was that the Boers postponed their 
attempt.

OFFICES All the men are well and the weather Is 
now 0ne.”

Forage Scarce in the Veldt.
According to despatches from Ladysmith , 

to The Standard, and The Dally Telegraph, 
dated Thursday, heavy storms have begun 
and forage la scarce on the Veldt. There
fore, nothing Is expected to happen for a 
few days unless the Boers, who were re
ported to be advancing, should threaten the 
British line of defence drawn from Glencoe 
Junction to Ladysmith. In this case, ac
cording to the despatches, no apprehension 
Is felt as to the results. Gen. White has 
12 guns and the Boers 11.

Fighting Begin» in Earnest.
If to-day’s reports are correct, fighting 

has now begun in earnest on both the Medal 
and the western frontiers.

Irish Brigade a Fraud.
The Times Cape Town correspondent as

serts that the co-called Irish brigade which 
Is fighting for the Transvaal, Is a fraud and 
that scarcely any men who are known to 
be Irish are In it. The correspondent adds 
that Irishmen in the colony strongly resent 
the formation of the brigade.

Free State Invaders 12,000.
The Ladysmith correspondent of The 

Times, telegraphing on Thursday, says: “A 
subsequent reeonnolsance shows that the In
vading force from the Free State numbers 
approximately 12,000 men. The Times ex
plains this despatch as evidently referring 
to a previous telegram which has not yet 
reached them. ■

WILL BUILD RAILRDAOS IN CUBA.eel West.
Street.
Street.

■de, foot at West Market St. 
ret Street, nearly opp. Fro at 
Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. ' 
onge Street, at C.P.R.Crosslag, 

lephones.

!B. E. Walker, Mr A. Lash, W. R, 
Brock and Frederic Nichols 

on the Directorate,

Free State Commander.
Mr. Evart Grobler, member of the Volk»- 

raad for Phillppolls, has been elected com
mandant-general of the Free State forces. 
He Is only 3$ years of age, is well educated, 
and was Free State delegate to the Chi
cago Exposition.

The correspondent of The Dally Mail far
ther says that the Free State forces have 
completed all preparations for the destruc
tion of the Bothulc bridge, when that ac
tion becomes necessary.

It is believed that the British have ad
vanced to meet the Boers at Van 
Keenan’s Pass. The War Office in 
London last night received news of a 
British advance from Ladysmith.

,t New York, Oct. 13.—The Incorporators of 
the Havana Traction Company, the com
pany that la to build railroads in Cuba, 
met to-day In Jersey City. Business pre
paratory to the work of carrying out the 
plans of the company was transacted and 
the following board of directors were elect-

Vl
LGERS 1 XAn armoured train carrying two seven- 

pounder guns from Cape Town to 
Mafeking was derailed by the -Boers 
at Kraxpan on Thursday night. A 
rail had been removed and as the train 
left the track the Boers fired at it with 
artillery. The entire crew of the train 
are prisoners of the invading Boers.

London, Oct. 14.—The Dally Mali’s Cape 
Town .correspondent, telegraphing Friday 
evening, says : “I learn on good authority 
that the Boers are attacking Mafeking. 
They are reported to have already suffered 
repulses. It Is generally admitted that Vry- 
burg cannot stand a strong Boer attack.”

h ed:

(Â Sir William C. Van Horae, Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company.

Peter A. B. Wldner, Philadelphia. 1
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, president Central 

ada Loan & Savings Company.
Wm. L. Elkina, Philadelphia.
Wm. McKenzie, president Toronto Ball- 

way Company.
Thomas F. Ryan, New York.
Frederick Nichole,

J General Bnller Leaves To-day.
I: The Prince of Wales has promised to see 

General Redvers Buller and his stall oil 
from the Waterloo Station to-day. A big 
demonstration is expected.

It la an Interesting fact that Lord Ed
ward Cecil, son of the Marquis of Salisbury, 
Is with Col. Baden-Powell at Mafeking.

Has There Been a Brush f 
An Edinburgh paper. The Scotsman, this 

morning asserts that a battle has been en
gaged in between General Sir George Stew
art White, commanding the -forces In Na
tal, and the Boers, who entered Natal by 
way of Van Reenan's Pass. General White, 
The Scotsman says, Is very sanguine of the 
success of the British movement, 
foregoing report Is considered to lie correct, 
as late last night the War Office had news 
of a British advance from Ladysmith, and 
was hourly expecting further Intelligence.

An Appeal for- Aid.

T* Can-Y -v.

\ I• • vice-president and 
general manager Canadian General Electric 
Company.

Thomas Dolan, Philadelphia.
Zebulon A. Lash, Toronto.
Henry F. Booth.
Byron E. Walker, general manager Can

ada Bank of Commerce.
Juan M. Cebsllos, New York.
W. R. Brock, director Dominion Bank.
Robert A. C. Smith, New York.
A. E. Adams, vice-president National 

Trust Company.
William Barbour, Paterson, N.J.
Subsequently at a meeting of the Board 

of Directors, held in New York City, the 
following officials were- elected:

President, Sir Wm. C. Van Horne.
Vice-Presidents, P. A. B. Wldner and 

R. A. C. Smith.
Secretary, J. M. Ceballos.
Treasurer, Frederick Nichols.
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The British Lion: I just gives one growl, and ’ere they comes from all hover the great round world, every lion’s whelp of ’em.
Approaching: Battle.

'London. Oct. 14.—The news this morning 
Is rather of approaching battles than of 
actual fighting.

The Cape Cabinet occupied the whole of 
Friday morning In a conference with Sir 
Alfred Milner, Governor of the-colony and 
British High Commissioner in South Africa.

Some of the reports of a cessation of 
telegraphic communication were premature. 
They were due to the coincidence of the 
long Interruption, commencing with the ex
piration of the Transvaal ultimatum, and 
the non-receipt news.

Schreiner Supports the Empire. 
According to The Dally Mail’s Cape Town 

correspondent, Mr. Schreiner, Premier of 
Cape Colony, will unreservedly support the 
Imperial Government. His previous re
serve was dictated by a, desire not to drive 
the extreme Dutch residents to excesses. 

Protected the Railway Bridges. 
According to the same authority, the

The

m *Graver Than Before.
London, Oct. 14.—The Times this morning 

discussing the situation says:
“It is idle to Ignore the fact that It the 

Boers make a determined advance on a 
école Into Natal, as appears to he the 

sustained condition of masterly In-

IT HATCHES SOULANGES CANAL NOT OPEN.
The Coming Platform.1 Though Officially Opened, When 

Business is on Hand It is Not 
Ready.

Montreal, Oct. l.Y-JfSpeelal.)—As. soon ak 
the. Board M Trade learned of the accident 
at the Beauharnois Canal, the following 
telegrams were exchanged:

f it
/alas, as president of 

the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Families’ Associ
ation, has appealed to the public on behalf 
of the wives and children of the soldiers 
sent to Africa,

The Princess of WELF AND SEE. reeve 
case, 'a
activity might become hopelessly out of the 
question. We have no means of estimating 
exactly the number of troops at'Ladysmitb, 

if we had It

Mr. Hardy W1H Note.
Bobcaygeon Independent : BF the way, 

what has become of that criminal action 
against The World for speaking plainly / 
about the Grit machine? It is clearly evi
dent by the North Waterloo trial, that, If 
the Liberal party of Ontario does not, or 
dare not, put the machine manipulators be
hind prison bars, the respectable element 
of the country has no other course,than to 
withdraw from a party that permits Its 
skirt to be smirched with such filth. No 
party possessing the first germ of self- 
respect can afford to lie under the abom
inable charge of holding its position 
through such scoundrelism as tne manipula
tion of the ballot boxes.

Rounding off Confederation by taking in New-
_ ’ foundland.si tSent Ont as a Test. Montreal, Oct. 13.

To C. Schreiber, OttaWa: In view of clos
ing Beauharnois Canal until Tuesday Text, 
and Importance attending Interruption of 
traffic, can you possibly arrange tor pass
age of crafts through Soulanges Canal?

Signed Geo. Hadrlll, Secretary.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.

Glencoe and Dundee, and 
would not be expedient to discuss the point. 
But If 12,000 Free State troops are to be 
reckoned with In addition to Commandant 
General Joubert’s contingent, the situation 
is undoubtedly graver than It seemed yes
terday and further details will be awaited 
with anxiety.

“A point In favor of the defence la that

:*■ A despatch to The Dally Telegraph from 
Its correspondent at Ladysmith, dated at 
noon on Friday, says: “A strong mobile 

! column under Gen. Sir George White, ac
companied by Gen. Sir Archibald Hunter, 
proceeded before daybreak this morning to
wards Actonhomes for the purpose of re
connoitring. Gen. White’s object was to 
observe what was going on, and also to test 
the mobility and efficiency of his forces.

Imperial Federatioh and preferential trade between 
-- the various sections of the Empire.

Reciprocity of tariffs as between us and those who 
;-p " tax Canadian product’s. Export duties sufficient to 

V compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs,
" woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties 

sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

A state-owned cable between Britain and Canada.

A state-owned cable between Canada and Australia. -L

Nationalization of (the Canadian*telegraph and tele
phone systems as a part of the postoffice,

- A national fast Atlantic service between the nearest 
available Canadian and British ports.

Canadian railways to have their Atlantic terminals 
in Canadian ports.

-t Maintenance of the independence of the Canadian 

national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual 
tension westward, This national railway to be the com
plement of the fast Atlantic service.

t A strong and impa rtial Railway Commission to re- 
t" gulate rates, the relations of railways one with the other 

and with municipalities and individuals.

s and Porter -t

To Geo. Hadrlll, Montreal:
Upon enquiry from superintending en 

gineer I learn that the Soulanges Canal Is 
not available to pass boats through just 
now. Department regrets, therefore, can- 
not meet your wishes. Have asked en
gineer to rush repairs on Beauharnois 
Canal.

.
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i finest in tea market. Thoy an 
rom the fir.eet malt and hops, and
i genuine extract.

G. K. Jones. 
Acting Deputy Minister;

Elgned.SOUND THE BUGLE IN CANADA TO-DAY;
ONE THOUSAND CANADIANS WILL GO!

\
What’s the Matter With Tarte Î
Koblnson : What’s the matter with Tarte? 
Brown : For a responsible Minister ha 

has too much gall.
Sam Jones : And for a patriotic Canadian 

he has too much GAUL.

Camçho-Qulnine Tablets for Lf^Grlppe „. 

per box.White Label Brand +
The Pleasure of Smoking.

“Now, John, I don’t see what pleasure 
you derive from smoking. There you sit, 
evening after evening, placidly puffing 
away.’r

And John said: “My dear, yon have 
never tried the “Pioneer” Cavendish, and 
until you do you will never know the 
pleasure I derive." She never will.

"Pioneer" is a gentleman's smoke, a full, 
rounded smoking tobacco, of exquisite 
flavor and body, sweet, cool and moist. 
It has every quality that you like best In 
smokln

The

18 A-SPECIALTY
a had of all Flrat-Class 

Dealers Sir Charles Here Monday.
A wire from Ottawa last night stated that 

Sir Charles Tupper would leave the capital 
on Sunday evening for Toronto. He will be 
at the Queen’s on Monday morning.

Laurier Government Succumbs to the War Spirit of this Dominion in Spite of Mr. Tarte 
and Calls for the Contingent—Excitement at the Armouries—

—All Militia Men Delighted.
HINI8T TOOLS

Pipe Gutters,
Vices, Wrenches

Coffee House Restaurants. 
Bast, 18 Richmond West. » 
Coffee*

78 King 
urpassingpaign must of necessity be under the, 

control of the War Office, thé Cana
dian Government have not felt at lib
erty to dissent from the proposed ar
rangement, though, as already sta-cd, , 
they would have preferred another.

Enrolment at Once.
The enrolment will commence at onco. 

Every part of the arrangements will 
be pressed forward with all possible 
speed, and it Is expected that In ac
cordance with the understanding with 
the Imperial Government, the contin
gent will sail from Canada for South 
Africa before the 30th Inst.

Mr. Tarte Had His Way.
As will be seen by the terms upon which 

the Government has at last capitulated to 
public sentiment In the matter of authoriz
ing a Canadian military contribution to as
sist British arms in South Africa, Mr. 
Tarte has his way, as became the master 
of the administration. It took two days’ 
wrangling in a council and a threat to 
resign to accomplish it, but the Bytown 
Coons have come down. There will be no 
Canadian contingent sent out by the Gov
ernment, as such, just as Mr. Tarte said. 
The 1000 volunteers will be enrolled for 
service in the Imperial army, with the 
regular force, and will receive their pay 
and pension from the British Treasury. 
All the Canadian Government does Is to 
furnish the aqns and equipment, transpor
tation to the Cape and—the opportunity to 
enlist In the regular army.
| The People Are Angry.

So3 general is the dissatisfaction with 
these humiliating conditions that within an 
hour after the fact had been made known 
to-night a voluntary subscription list, open
ed by The Citizen, had names on it for a 
couple of thousand dollars within an hour. 
Ihe plans of the Militia Department con-

quence. Precedents- ought not hastily 
to be established. Hence the first view 
that prevailed was that Parliament 
should be summoned to confirm the 
action which was proposed. Subse
quently it was" learned that the Impe
rial authorities had placed certain lim
itations on all colonial arrangements, 
which, in reducing the initial cost ;-nd 
lu solving a somewhat serious consti
tutional question respecting the ,>ower 
of enlistment, obviated the necessity of 
a meeting of ’Parliament lrç order to 
clothe the Government with* authority 
to take action.

An Imperial Arrangement.
In view of this fact and of the ur

gent reasons for prompt action, the 
Ministers decided this afternoon to 
carry out an arrangement which had 
been arrived at through communication • 
with the Imperial authorities. The 
Home Government agreed to receive into 
the army in Africa a contingent com
prising a number of units of 125 men 
each and certain officers, the highest 
to be a major, so that the unit may on 
arrival be consolidated with the Impe
rial forces under Imperial officers.

Entirely Volunteer.
The movement Is to be entirely a 

volunteer one. The number of officers 
and men determined on is 1000, which 
is a much larger number than that sup
plied by any other colony of the Em
pire. The Militia Department, which 
has all Its plans in shape, will imme
diately provide arms and equipment 
for the necessary forces.

* Ihe Laurier-Tarte Cabinet, after wrangling 
for two days in secret session, last night 
issued an official statement to the 
effect that 1000 Canadian Volunteers 
would be sent to some point of debark
ation in Canada where they could be 
received by the Imperial Government 
as a part of the Imperial Army. 
There will be no Canadian in full com
mand as was expected. The Canadian 
Volunteers who go to South Africa 
will be under the orders of Imperial 
officers. Canada will equip 1000 men, 
and it is said that all will be ready to 
start at the end of this month, 
contingent will be composed solely of 
volunteers.

/g tobacco. 
Richmond Cavendish Company of 

Liverpool, England, have completed ar
rangements whereby every tobacconist In 
Canada can get a supply of the “Pioneer” 
Cavendish—in 10 and 20 cent packages, and 
In 40 and 75 cent sealed tins. Many of the 
best tobacconists already have “Pioneer” in 
stock.

Campho-Quinlne Tablets will cure y oui 
coid in twenty-four hours. 8b cents a
box-

Warmer To-day—Cooler Sunday,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 13.— 

(8 p.m.)—Tne storm which was In the 
northwest States yesterday hag about dis
appeared, but the remains of it are moving 
eastward across the lake region. A fairly 
heavy snow fall hag been pretty 
in the Northwest Territories, whil 
Dominion, from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces, the weather has been fine and 
warm. " -

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 36—54; Kamloops, 36—44; Edmon
ton, 20—28; Qu'Appelle, 28—32; Winnipeg, 
34—40; Port Arthur, 42—66; Parry Sound, 
56—76; Toronto, 54—72; Ottawa, 54—62; 
Montreal, 52—60; Quebec, 42—54; Halifax, 
62-68.

IRON PIPE
ex-

OCKS and DIES.
: LEWIS & SON Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart 
bmith, O. a.LimitedTORONTO general 

e In the
Ilk)

Attached to Them.
It is a great thing for any business man 

to hold the confidence of his customers. 
In thirty years Maloney & Son, fashion
able tailors, have built up a business that 
becomes more attached to them, as the 
years roll by. Judgment of fashions and 
fabrics Is a strong forte of theirs, and 
many gentlemen liugér before their artis
tically arranged windows. Of course, the 
prices are not shoxyn, but when one cus
tomer tells another the satisfaction he 
got and how reasonable the charges, their 
trade seems to grow rapidly. This growth 
has been more apparent since they moved 
Into their handsome new premises, No. 101 
King-street West.

!hat study
seedsman . No railway subsidies without ‘corresponding 

1 and ownership of the rojads subsidized. i
.»!'our grocer or 

i to the food of birds ? 
e given a lifetime^ to it, 
ire studying in our aviary 
’ day—that’s why Cot- 
Seed is superior to the 
sqld loose as bird food 

s$)#netimes packed simi- 
^Cottam,” so [41

no • dirt, cornu .» co. (ordon. -*
v L |*b*l. Contfiii». m*nufartu-ed under

Mp*rnU)ly—B! RI) BREAD. I"«. ;Sc. ; SEED. IVc. With COTTA MS SEED you 
25c. rorth for 10c. Tliret times the value ot 
■r sfed. Sold everywhere. Head COTIXB»
;d BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

controThe

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southerly winds; fair and warm to
day i showers or thunderstorms In 
some localities to night* cooler 
northwest winds on Sunday.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Southerly winds; fair and warm, local 
showers at night.

Lower flt. Lawrence and Gulf—South and 
southwest winds; warmer; showers to
night.

Maritime—Moderate winds, mosfly 
and southwest: fair and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong west and 
northwest winds; fair and cooler.

' Manitoba—Fresh, westerly winds; fair and 
cool.

There was wild enthusiasm at the Armour
ies in Toronto last night when the de
cision of the Cabinet became known.

A Guarantee of Protection.
No matter what may happen an uncon

ditional accumulative policy in thé Con
federation Life Association guarantees your

f vour 
ueh a

ÆVenÏÏ 

ja s» te8',£hev,re2 r« 
MIS ttaaP,eCnkteMUK“E
aTMenW. ^

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

family absolute protection in case 
death. Every dollar Invested in 
policy Is placed where It comes b£ck to 
you In real benefit. The policies ar$ abso
lutely free from conditions from djate of 
Issue, and guarantee1 extended Insurance or 
a paid-up policy
value after five years. Rates and 
tlculars will be sent on application (to the 
head office, Confederation Life Association, 
Toronto, or to any of the association's 
agents. i 3630

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The Domin
ât 5 o’clock, and at 7 

statement
Ion Cabinet rose 
o’clock the following official 
*as handed out:

The greater part of the1 statements 
published in the press during the past 

* few days respecting the action of the 
•Government in relation to the propos?d 
contingent for service in the Transvaal 
has been Inaccurate. The press, In the 

f absence of any official statement, lias 
indulged in speculation, some of which, 
perhaps, has misled' its readers. In mat
ters of this kind there are reasons for 
official reticence which only men accus
tomed to the responsibilities of Govern
ment can fully understand.

V il Just One Cent
Invested In a postcard, with your address 
Inscribed, will bring to you by return mall 
one of Dunlop’s price lists of cut flowers. 
5 King west, or 445 Yonge-street.

south
after two years, or (a cash 

1 par-call for Volunteers.
The commanding officers of the vari

ous corps throughout Canada will be 
asked to obtain thé names of vo’un- 
teers, to be forwarded to the Minister 
of Militia. Only men lu the very best 
physical condition will be acepted, and 
preference will be given to good marks
men. It Is expected for obvldus reasons 
that chiefly unmarried men will form 
the contingent.

Arrangements will be made by the 
Canadian Government for the equip
ment of the contingent as above stated, 
and for the transportation of the force 
to a point of disembarkation In South 
Africa.

I’nrt of the Imperial Army.
On arrival in South Africa the con

tingent will be received Into the Im
perial army and will come under the 
Imperial army regulations.
j go Canadian Command,
The arrangement respecting the sup

plying of units with no officer of higher 
grade than a major Is not • satisfactory 
to the Canadian Government, who would 
have preferred to send a complete regi
ment, tinder the command of a Cana
dian officer, but It appears that the 
unit arrangement Is a part of the gen
eral scheme prepared by the War Of
fice, applying to the various contingents 
furnished by the colonies without any 
exception, inasmuch as the whole cam-

lng, Toronto.
For 6a, you can take home a bar of 

a b*F which ought to 
be double the price. Bazaar, 146 x 
Street.os. Taylqr,

AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
Queen Street West

Something new all the time. Our 6c. 
cocoanut cream bar promises to be an
other favorite. Bazaar. 146 Yonge St.

Choose your clothing now while stocki 
and assortments are at their best. Oak 
Hall Clothiers’ two city stores, 116 Yonge- 
street and 115 King-street east, arc filled 
with the latest novelties for men’s and 
boys’ wear._________ ___________

Coffee House Restaurants. Apple 
Dumpling and Whipped Cream every 
day.

onge
Our work In the cleaning of .men’s 

clothes grows apace, for the simple rea
son that the work done here is done 
well. We satisfy the most scrupulous 
dressers. IR. Parker dc Co., Dyers and 
Cleaners, 787-791 Yonge street, Toronto. 
Phones 8087, 8640. 2148,1004,6098.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

Consumer's^as S'W’wU? & 
discount on this quarter’s gas accounts If 
Paid Oil Monday, 16th Inst.

Their Excuse for Delay.
It was only within the last few days 

that the matter assumed such a shape 
■s admitted of Government action, and 

, was necessary that a full council 
Meeting be held to consider a question 
or so great importance. At no time 
}*** there any question as to the desira
bility of Canada co-operating with the 
Joine authorities in any movement ne
cessary for- the promotion of Imperial 
interests.

No Parliamentary Sanction.
riie only question that causes a ino- 

«tent’s delay was whether Parliament
ary authority was- not required. The 
•oudlng of a contingent to the Traus- 
nai involved not only the expenditure 
r-Considerable money but the taking 

f.:'natn important step that had not been 
1‘Tinted l»y Parliament, and which ““Kht l 

dent in

Continued on’Page 4. . Butt, Fire Ins. Agent, 26 Welling
ton Bast, Phone 1664. Be 106. COR. OP SIMCOB. Notice to Smokers.

specially requested to notice 
Messrs. A. Clubb A Sons’ advertisement on

some 
grade 
large

shipment they have just received direct 
from Havana. If yon are a. smokei, read 
It. Such low prices were "never quoted be
fore for high class cigars.

Cure that cold with Oampho-Qulnine 
1 ablets. A few will do it. 26 cents a 
box.

t Yon areCoffee House Restaurants for Quick 
Dinners.Choice lines of bot h Monuments,

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. Thé McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
Phone 4249. 143

back of this paper. They are quoting 
very tempting prices for high 
Havana cigars. The result of ated and Native Wines. To-Day’s Program.

District marching and firing competition, 
all day.

Public School games, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
West’s Minstrels, at the Toronto, 2 and 
P.m.

. “The Singing Girl, at the Grand, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, at 2 and 8-4p.m.
The Princess Theatre, at 2 and S p.m.
The Empire and the Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.

His Recommend.
An imported Manila cigar for 5 cents— 

one which Mr. Muller can recommend. 
That Is the latest achievement of G W 
Muller. He has received a large con
signment of “El Aromas." manufactured in 

of the large cigar factories In Manila 
which was formerly owned by the Span
ish Government.

always kept in stock. * STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Oct. 13. At. Fro».
Fuerst Bismarck...New York ....Hambura
Tnlnnl..................... Heath Point ...Liverpool
Norwegian............. Glasgow .............. Boston
Palatla..................... New York ....Hamburg
Acadian..;;--------- Glasgow ------ New York
Kr. Wilhelm II....Naples ........ New York
Campania............ ..Qneenstown ..New York
Alfred Demers... .London ....... Halifax
Amasls.................... Liverpool ............  Quebec

Sailed.
Cambroman

6 Carry a vial of Gibbon’s Toothache 
Gum with you. Price 10c.CURE YOURSELF!

White., ^
charge., or snr n „]r„rs- 

. „ vlon, Irritation or ulcers-
v.Hl ChemichCO- ti„„ mo con. mew
COIti.0.m hr.nc. Not a»trln««
C. S. a. ÆÊk or pnftonone.,__.

I n
5Sij|
1 to 5 da/e.^B
uaranteel B

216W, J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, T

Care a Cold In a Few Honrs.
Dr. Evans’ laxative grippe tÿtpsnlei. No 

bussing in the head, no griping; money re
minded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

one oronto
DEATHS.

LITTLE—At the residence of C. H. Noble, 
301 I/lpplncott-street, John Little,In the 
63rd year Of his age.

Funeral Saturday, 3 p.m., to St. James’ 
Ccmetéry. Friends and acquaintances 
kindly accept this Intimation.

Cures colds and fevers In twenty-four 
hours. Campho-Quinlne Tablets.

to stria tore, 
nta contagion.

Our 10c. Box of Candles Is the talk of 
the town. Bazaar, 146 Yonge Street. 21ti

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it
Pember’s Turkish Baths.Possibly be regarded as a precc- 

a matter, of so much couse-
Coffee House Restaurants have be

come noted for Broiled Steaks.
. , , .-------- Excellent

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge. From.
Liverpool ..... Montreal

For.Try Glencatm cigars—6c. straight. . Cook’s Turkish Baths-304 King W.
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CA Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

TFilipinos Were Driven From Their 
Entrenchment, But Inflicted 

Some Damage.

Commander of Mountèd Police 
the Yukon Is On th s Way to 

Ottawa.

in rilTTLEoooooo IVER
(ms LWrangel, and (here 

Co.’a boats to Van-
steamer down to Fort 
took one of the H. B, 
couver.

Suing an Editor,
Tectxel & Co.,have Issued a writ against 

Editor James A. Livingstone and eight 
other Grimsby men, who were stockholders 
in the Grimsby Driving Association, to re
cover $500 balance due on a loan. Hender
son claims he lent them $1000 on a note. 
The money was used to build the ♦rack. 
He has been paid $500, and now wants the 
remainder.

KLONDIKE LIFE IS A HARD BERTH.FRIARS DEPRIVED OF THEIR GUNS. Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

jj

SICK HEADACHEMrs. T. H. Pratt Presided at the An
nual Convention Reid at the 

Y.M.C.A. Yesterday.

Any Amount of Work in Different 
Lines and There Waa No Money 

in it for Him.

They Made a Vigorous Protest, But 
the Yankee Soldiers Seised 

the Arms.

Manila, Oct. 13.—Major Cheatham, with 
a scouting party, while marching along the 
west shore of the lake, encountered a force 
of rebels strongly entrenched at Munt.-n- 
lupa. Major Cheatham reports that he 
drove the rebels from their position, and 
that In the engagamenta three Americans 
were killed and two wounded. Humors are 
lu circulation In Manila that Major Cheat
ham discovered three American prisoners 
who had been bound, gagged and shot by 
the Insurgents. These rumors, however, 
are not confirmed.

Arms Taken From Friars,
Reports have reached the provost marsual 

that arms were concealed at the head
quarters of the Dominican Friars, a largo 
building adjoining the palace. A detach
ment of soldiers made a search of the 
building. They found a small stock of 
Mausers, revolvers and ammunition, which 
were confiscated, despite the protests of 
the friars that the arms were not Intended 
for unlawful use.

Gen. Sehwan with the Infantry has 
reached Baccoor. The troops are greatly 
exhausted, having had one of the hardest 
marches of the campaign, 
to Peres Marinas they marched through 
rice fields.

♦ thm Positively cared by tfcese 
Little Pills. b

Cars im Dnndnrn Park.
At the next meeting of the City Connell 

the promoters of the Hamilton, Guelph 
and Berlin Electric Railway will make for
mal application for a right of way through 
Duntiurn Park, the design being to run the 
road behind the grand stand, thus Interfer
ing as little as possible with the level por
tion of the park.

Vancouver, Oct. 13.—Among the arrivals 
la the city last night was Col. S. B. Steele, 
commander of the Northweèt Mounted Po
lice In the Yukon. Col. Steele le retiring

foiThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
•tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

tmatt PÏS3.

•PrOFFICERS ELECTED JORTHE YEAR. 346
from the command of the Yukon police 
force, and Is en route foi Ottawa. He 
left Dawson on Sept. 28. Interviewed im
mediately after his arrival, Col. Steele said: 
"Aly.coming is not a recall! I have been 
In the Avlouulke since January, 1898, and as 
we serve but two years, in y lime would 
have expired next January, [i am returiiing 
on leave to Ottawa, ami where 1 will le 
ordered after 1 get there 1 do not know. 
The Government, 1 think, Ijs pleased with 
my services in ihe Yukon;;and probably 
wanted me out now lu orner mat 1 migni 
avoid ihe Ice coming later lin the vvtruer.

"while 1 have enjoyed liiy life in me 
Klondike, It has been a hard berth. The 
assignment broke my household, and, from 
a liouey standpoint, i am out of pocket. 
1 have been 3u years in. the service, and 
have not In all mat time worked as hard. 
Aa a sample of It, 1 may add that 1 have 
had a personal Interview With every man 
in«m*n:ountry. Being a commander, X was 
also a magistrate, and us such had to try 
about 4U6 cases a month. They were often 
long and tedious trials. Much of the time 
I hud to serve as chairman of the Board of 
Health, and as a member of the Board ot 
hire Commissioners, and afl the time as 
member of the Yukon Council.

"Quite recently reports were circulated 
that Alex. McDonald, the Bonanza King, 
was Insolvent, YVhea the report was men
tioned to Mr. Wills, manager of the Canu- 

of Commerce, he remarked: 
McDonald could not need ; money very 

badly when he paid the Canadian Govern
ment royalties lo the amount of *100,000 
this season. X know he paid up, lor the 
cheques of this amount are drawn 
bans. No, McDonald Is not. 
been, In financial distress.’ "T

PERSONAL.
Street Hallway People Want to Ban 

Into Dnndnrn Park—General 
City News,

Over13 RETTY « YOUNG LADY, QUITE 
JL rich, wants a husband. Address Box 
744, Belleville, Ont.

A Drop In Hats. ______,
Seven large windows are In use to ex

hibit to an admiring public the famous hats 
and -men’s furnishings carried by E. D. 
Rose—three at the corner of James and Re- 
becca-streets, one at 58 James north, one 
at 40 James north and two at the King- 
street store, 36 King-street west. To-day 
(Saturday) at the corner of James and B*» 
bccca-st reels, all $2.50 and $3 hate only $2.

Minor Matters. ,
Judgment was reserved by Magistrate 

Jelfs to-day In the case of Wellington St. 
John of the Grand Central, who was tried 
on a charge of selling liquor to a minor.

The Autumn Assizes will open here on 
Monday.

William Hunter, county constable, has 
bought Rodgers’ Hotel In Benmsvllle.

Wllfam Fairley of the firm of Fairley & 
Stewart died this morning after an Ill
ness of several months.

Aid. Nelllgan and wife celebrated their 
silver wedding last evening. They received 
fifty handsome presents of silver.

Lieut.-Col. McLaren, Majors Stoneman 
and Zealand will go to Toronto tomorrow 
to go over the ground of the Thanksgiving 
Day sham «gilt. _

This evening Derry Lodge, Orange Young 
Britons, held an at-home In the Orange 
Hall. Charles Elliott, D.D., presided. J. A. 
Hutton, O.D.M., delivered an address.

A social was held this evening In Unity 
Church, under the auspices of the Ladles 
Aid Society. , , ,Constable Ltbke. who tendered his resig
nation because he was given s roasting by 
Magistrate Jelfs, has asked permission to 
withdraw It.

Elijah Barnham, a porter for Thomas Dix
on, was Injured In the T., H. & B. Railway 
yard this evening. His wagon upset. He 

taken to his home, Cannon-street, in

8maU Dose.
Smalt Price. vc

Hamilton, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—About 6» 
delegates from the W.C.T.U.’s of Hamilton 
and Dnndas attended the annual convention 
of the Wentworth Count/ Union, with 
which are affiliated the Halton Ijplons, held 
at the Y.M.C.A. to-day. Mrs. T. H. Pratt 
presided. The treasurer’s report showed a 
membership of 357. The various depart
ments reported, showing the ladled had been

beBOARD WANTED.

iP3* toANTED-BOARD 
private family.DYEING AND CLEANING. W Bo i wt gr;World Office.

Faded overcoats and suits dyed and pressed 
and repaired better than any house In Canada. 
Three-fourths of the tailors patronize us, which 
speaks tor Itself. CheEDUCATION.A Fair Warning. AP^CedAwlSïeSre^^ MVrvtî,

19»), for the positions of l’rofessor ot 1 - —
Chemistry, and of Lecturer on Chemistry*! | A > ]at
In the University of Toronto. The salary I , i
attached to the Professorship is *25uu, I tril
rising by annual Increments to $3200. The ■ v 
salary attached to the Lectureship la $1000, 
rising by annual Increments to $1800. ,

GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Education. •

Education Department, Toronto, 10th 0<y 
tober, 1800.

8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO. in
10S KING ST. WEST.

Phone and a waggon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

very busy.
The officers elected are : Mrs.. Tf It. 

Pratt. Hamilton, presldent-ât-large; Mes
dames J. P. Smith, Grimsby; J. C. Bale, 
Hamilton; Keagey, Dnndas; Qnlnan, Mil- 
ton and Kay, Oakville, vice-presidents; 
Miss Isabel Burrows, Hamilton, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Byron Smith, Hamilton, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Woltkil,Ham
ilton. treasurer.

A resolution was passed supporting Mrs. 
Thornlcy of London In her efforts to banish 
the London barracks canteen. The union 
decided not to Join the Local Council of 
Women.

Come in now before the assortment 
Is picked over. There are some novel
ties that will be gobbled up by 
who want to have individuality with
out loudness to their dress.

Ladies who are desirous of seeing 
their husbands or fathers or brothers 
or boys dressed as well as the best will 
be particularly interested to visit 
store during the October sale,

These novelties will be found among

From Mnlabonmen TrouASK FOR OUR
REGISTERED BRANDS.

And you can depend on First-Glass Stock.
8. & H. (Hortensia). 
Stileta, Eulora, Arena,

lOo. Straight,
er, S. & H.
l!LaVpS

6c, Straight.
8. & H. Cut Tobacco In 
tins, mild, 25c. Honey- 
setts extra mild. In tins, 
best grado, 85c. S. & II. 

Pipes of best quality ot popular prices.' Steele A Honeysett, wholesale Tobacconists, 116 
Bay St, Toronto.

If

w.HE “STOPPED DE TRAIN,”

m
go,

A Mischievous Young Italian of New 
York Made Trouble on the 

Elevated Road.

toVETERINARY.
§Silent Drumm 

(Perfectol and ( 
Apollo, Tampa, 
peridad. Judge.

anrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To*H 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone .New York, Oct. 13.—Ten-year-old Frank 
Maroni, an Italian boy of 245 Elizabeths 
street, has Invented a new game. If he 
had sufficient familiarity with the language 
he might call It semaphore, but semaphore 
Is beyond bis vocabulary, If arm signals 
to trains are not beyond his actions. The 
first part of the new game consists In 
climbing an elevated railroad pillar during 
the rush hours. Then the player, as ex
emplified In Frank, pokes his head up Ue- 
twen the ties and rails, standing upright 
In the drip pan, and with distended arms 
shouts to the first train that happens along, 
"Stoppa da train.”

The player may have to go to court, hut 
If this forfeit comes a considerate magis
trate may ,tet him off. On Wednesday, 
early In the evening, when trains were run
ning on short headway, the engineer of 
southbound train that had Just pulled 
of the Honston-street station In the Bow
ery thought he saw a head and a pair of 
arms sticking up from the middle of the 
track. At tue same time he heard some
thing that sounded like “stoppa da tfialn." 
He shut off steam, brought the train to a 
stop and climbed down to the track. He 
saw nothing unusual there. He felt of the 
rails, he felt of the ties, 
the engine. >

“Well, I'm blowed,” he said, “It seemed 
there.” "Mike!" he yelled to his 

"come here. Didn’t you see it,

the Klondike.our Back Fro
Fred Shelter and Ale’s Nelllgan returned 

home this morning from the Arctic regions, 
whither they went in February, 1808, to 
search for gold. Neither has made • for
tune, but they returned wealthier than they 
departed. Part of the time they worked 
a claim on their own account, getting about 
$150 worth of gold, and they also worked 
some weeks for the Cassiar Central Min
ing Company at Thibet’s Creek, getting $4 
a day. Leaving thfere on Sept. 1, they 
portaged 110 miles to Telegraph Creek, occu
pying 3Ü days on the trip, caught a river

ou our =and has not
.PAWNBROKERS,
■:

TRAPS MARK. TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelaideratrcet east, all business "■ 
strictly confidential; old gold and •liver;'®' 
bought.

the Some Remarkable Timepieces.
Tit-Bits: One of the most comical 

watches I ever saw was set in a baby’s 
skull, said a Jeweler. A rohnd hole about 
the size of a crown piece iwfts hollowed out 
ut the top and a gut chrpuomei.ee was 
therein atflxed. The skull, [enamelled and 
decorated, nude a place on aa oak bracket 
In a private drawing room.! It Is said to 
huvé some romantic association; he this as 
It may, the owner values It highly. Twen
ty-eight diamonds encircle the watch and 
two bands of rubles take the place of 
Hjgfh. 1 believe Its value Is not less than

t
BOYS’ SUITS 
BOYS’ REEFERS 
MEN 'S SUITS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS

Two Stoi 
Si'll pi 
Queer#1 !ed

BUSINESS CABDS. ■ àend
the ambulance.WATERPROOF COATS n ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH ‘ 

Xz advances made. Bowerman t Co., 
Reliable Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, 
Canada. 1 BOXINGWHAT HON. JESSE COLUNGS SAYS.Oak Hall Clothiers.

.Five-sixths' of the Capital in the 
Transvaal Comes from Great 

Britain.

MeCane Td 
the Re]T\R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 

X-f King-street West, Toronto. ed
rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

116 Yonge Street and 116 King St. Bast, 
Toronto. ___

A certain society woman wears a pretty 
watch act in a bracelet of! human skin. 
The timekeeper hag nothing to recommend 
It, being of orthodox type, but the girdle 
that holds It has a history. Composed of 
the hide ôf an African call if, the wearer 
guards it with superstitions diligence—It 
brings good luck, sne says Rumor goes 
that a favorite actress dally Wears a watch 
the chain to which la made pf finely twist
ed strands of the tanned skin of a notorious 
murderess.

Losing the second finger of his left hand, 
a wealthy gentleman paid an enormous 
price for an artificial memper, so artisti
cally manufactured as to dety any but close 

_ , :li i scrutiny. To hide the 'joining of stump
The head and arms,”; and dummy he ordered a ring in whten
No, but I heard something." was set a mlnature watch, Ino larger than

Meanwhile trains behind were blocked, a sixpenny piece. This bafby timekeeper 
The engineer blew his whistle, which *» of keyless action, keeps excellent time 
brought Officer Hackott from the street, and Its dial la deedrated with blue forgot- 
who began a systematic search of the. me-nots and wild pansies, the hands are 
structure area Indicated by the engineer rtb- .gilded and the figures painted deep purple, 
the place where a boy had appeared. Into tiny Is this watch that few notice it— 
each of the spaces between the ties Hack- It seems like a gem of many colors to the 
ett thrust his club until it struck the drip c“*u«1 eye, and, what la more to the point, 
pan. Ten trials yielded nothing but ten 11 hl(les the disfigurement ot the wearer, 
echoes. The eleventh brought a whimper A watch on a finger nail sounds like 
The club came out and the officer’s r.rni a Pcnny novelette. Relieve! me or not, 1 
took Its place. Then the arm came out tel1 you thnt a lady who frequently orders 
and a grinning bov with It. Traffic was rlnSs. brooches, etc., at this establishment 
resumed and the boy was turned over to boast3 a. wee chronometer on ,'the third 
the Gerry Society finger of her right hand. 1 will tell the

In Yorkvllle Police Court yesterday a Btory ®sacJ;,y as “ " as rf,la!2il Tr8I“lawyer "secured by the boy’s parents told I,ln/ h,er, flu*er’ "al‘ refa8®d tp grow
Magistrate Hogan that the boy had been aQ? a falsp onf ot delicate pinky tint was
struck on the head by a wagon a year ago °£d<'red\ *Lavln/t money \° throw .away,

“Oh that’» nil rieht » ri!iH ti,. «he sent the false nail to a miniaturetrate as he dlscharcedHhe nrisonLr watchmaker, and three wèeke later she
will he hnvs” S Prisoner, boys surpr|sed and shocked her friends hy of-

The hoy left the room with his lawyer. ^VoiS^a ‘m^cai^ilcttlck ”°f th * 
“Anyhow, I stoppa da train,” he said. £“ld tha?manyof her frieW copied h«

by ordering bracelets, brooches and rings 
beset with microscopic timekeepers.

A professional strong min always ap
pears in public with a gaudy belt, in the 
centre of which a watch j is established. 
The belt is of leather and starred with the 
medals won during a career iof ten or more 
years. The watch was given to him by a 
woman admirer and is stujdled with dla* 
monds, rubies and emeraldsj
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BED TICKET OX TOP.
Booth Wellington Young Liberals 

Elected Officers Yesterday 
at Gnelpb.

Guelph, Ont., Oct. 13.—The Young Lib
erals of Synth Wellington held their an
nual election here this evening. The red 
ticket succeeded In winning the majority 
of honors. The membership increased con
siderably from last year. Following are the 

•rs elected : President, J A Lillie; 1st 
President, William Watkins; 2nd Vice- 

President, George McLeod; • Secretary, C T 
Lawrence; Treasurer, H G Hahn; Execu
tive Committee, Alex Henderson, E E 
Faust, William McDonald, F J Buchanan, . 
James Fordyce, N Little, F McKinnon, 
William Harper.

The Labor Leader Thinks the People 
Wil! Eventually Take Back the 

Railway Franchises.

Chicago, Oct. 13,-The Jtlght Hon. Jesse 
Ceilings, Under Secretary* of State of the 
British Home Office, who has been In 
Chicago during the past few days, on hear- 
lng of the Boer ultimatum, took the first 
train for New York, and will sail for Lng- 
land to-morrow : . __„

•T am both glad and sorry for the news, 
said Mr. Ceilings. “Glad because It will 
result In putting an end to the strain 
that has existed for so long between our 
Government and the Boers, and sorry at 
the conflict which will result. The crisis 
has been reached, and. of course, there can 
be but one result, and that Is war. In a 
conflict with the Boers the outcome will 
be different than In the former skirmishes 
at Majuba Hill nad Lalng’s Nek. English
men are very like Americans in that when 
once they put their .hands to the plow they 
never turn hack.

“In this Transvaal difficulty .Great Brit
ain has been very forbearing, and has 
waited month after month for some settle
ment of the difficulty, using every possible 
precaution to avoid war. As to the action 
of the Boers, I can say that they have 
been ve 
conflict.
a retort to arms, Is always prepared for 
such an emergenty.Of coarse there have 
been some unfortunate circumstances which 
have undoubtedly heightened the 111-feeltn* 
between the two countries. The Jameson 
raid was never approved hy the British 
Government, and was a deplorable Incident. 
Transvaal Capital Is From England
“The situation In the Transvaal la diffi

cult for anyone not familiar with It to 
understand 
of all the

"VT ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
iXL Contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L %BILLIARDS. 1000 — NEATLY PRINTED 

ers ot 
Queen-

s, billheads, dodg 
F. H. Barnard, 77

card 
tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.

us and 
full. ’ !246A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cne tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogne to 246

he looked under
WAS STRUCK BY THE PROSPERITY AHT.right 

fireman,
Mike?” 
v “See what?”

I

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Rooms ; 24 Klng-streff 
west, Toronto.

office
Vlce- Every Hand— Samuel May & Co.,

- 74 York Street, Toronto.
Which He Saw on

Thinks Winnipeg Nls an En. =*'
lightened City. STOBAGE.

Winnipeg, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—Eugene V. 
Debs, the labor leader, row in the city, 
says: People are now figuring how much 
railways have received from the people and 
how much It will cost to buy them over; 
hut in the end Mr. behs believes the peo
ple will Just assume the railways and take 
back the franchises they have given, with
out compensation. It is the people that 
have given the railways their franchises and 
made them at all possible, and the people 
will just assume wnat belongs to them.

Mr. Debs says that what struck him here 
was the general prosperity that prevails. 
Every working man Is at work and at good 
wages. In the United States, while there 
Is a much better state of affairs than ever 
has been for some time, there Is no such 
general prosperity as here. Mr. Debs, 
From all that he has «ecu, considers Win
nipeg a very enlightened and advanced city 
on social questions and In regarQ to muni
cipal ownership.

Winnipeg General News Notes.
Stuart Mulvey was nominated yesterday 

for Morris In Liberal Interest. He may stand 
after all, though It waa given out that he 
Intended resigning.

There was a heavy snow fall to-day In 
western and southwestern Manitoba, but 

'none in Winnipeg.
Postmaster Hargrave Is announced In the 

Winnipeg press to-day as likely to be sup
erannuated.

Bell Gets the Seat.
W. G. Bell was elected alderman to-day 

In Ward Two by a majority of 133. D. 
Philip, J. Calloway and C. R. Wilkes fol
lowed In the order named.

TJt AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ADD Jj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

OPERA
GLASSES.

z
TEACHER SPANKED PUF1L.

M =The Magistrate Acquitted Him, 
Claiming He Was Jnstlàed.

Huntington, L.I., Oct. 13.—Principal R. 
W. Hawkins of the Dower Melville School 
District No. 15, Jvho was arrested on a 
warrant accusing "him of spanking one of 
his pnplls, Gnssle F. Kraft, 0 years old, 
daughter of Mrs. Caroline Kraft, was tried 
and acquitted before Justice Allison R.

place yesterday. The 
spanking complained of occurred on Sept. 
£8 last when for some Infraction of the 

the girl was called up 
to the desk by the principal. It was al
leged in the testimony that the pupil was 
asked what punishment her mother would 
probably mete ont to her In a similar case, 
and she promptly retorted:

“Why, my mother would
Taking this for his cne. It Is alleged that 

the prlnclpa’ used a ruler on the girl. Her 
her swore that when her daughter re

turned from school that day the exhibited 
black and blue wefts.

LEGAL CARDS.1 Before buying call and examine 
r* our line as to quality and price. 
F We can do better for you than 
’ elsewhere.

ry Ul-advlsed In precipitating this 
England, while desiring to avoid nn E. MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- X • cltor, Notary. Union Loan Bnltdlafc 

30 Toronto-street.
t Im

II Toronto Optical Parlors
r ^ ii King Street West,

R. CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
Notary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelaide-J.i street east.Lowndes In this

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., tl . ter, Solicitor, Notary Pu 
20 King-street west.

M. REEVE, Q C.,
r# « Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneea Build
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money- to loan.

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician. 
Phone 602. ____ —

18 andrules of the school
. England supplies five-sixths 
capital In the Transvaal, whlcn 

been employed In developing its re
sources. Wherever there Is gpm to 
found, there are also to be found English
men, and, I .niav add,Americans. The griev
ances of the Ultlanders Is that, while they 
have supplied the capital with which to de
velop the country, they have been allowed 
practically no share In making the laws 
under which they are governed.

“However,” continued Mr. Collines, 
war which Is feared. If this news from the 
Transvaal Is true, may not be as severe 
aa everyone seems to apprehend. As to Mr. 
Chamberlain's policy, it has been one of 
great and enduring patience, as I said, and 
one of firmness. The feeling of the British 
people Is entirely with the Secretary, and 
he Is upheld In the stand he has taken. 
There has been no effect of the war news 
on stocks other than the little nervous 
fluctuations which would occur with the 
faintest rumor of trouble.”

A:Jf HELP WANTED.
YITFfHAVE AN OPENING FOR A FEW 
YV more good men, capable of selling our 

goods; permanent place and good pay. 
Stone & Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto.

Edd'e Samri] 
be, ii matched 
rounds at the 
Nov. 4.

Ed ItunkhorJ 
ring,.-will meel 
bent before tH 
Syracuse. S\- w 
he easy mound 

”1 nin glad | 
dan.” lemarke] 
ex-lightweight 
proves that wl 
Chicago thnt J 
das», and Kdd 

A Buffalo eu 
guard of two 
right in thin vl 
last night Kid 
about being mil 
but he didn't -I 
when Malinger] 
C. proposed th 
an agreement I 
really believe 
Itynn and I hall 
mention of Ml 
doesn’t look aJ 
gather."

has
be

spank me." ALL BUT THREE BAILED.
Fourteen of the Men Charged With 

Robbing: Scotsman Passengers 
Have Been Released.

Montreal, Oct. 73.—All of the 17 men of 
the crew of the Scotsman arrested on the 

^charge of pilfering from the passengers of 
the Ill-fated steamer, or of bringing stolen 
goods to Canada, were released on ball this 
morning, with the exception of William 
Bayne, Edward Sweeney and Reginald Val- 
ler, against whom the evidence Is consider
ed to be of a more serions nature. The 
bondsmen were Mr. McNally and Mr. Rit
chie Bell.

tf
XA AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO 
VZ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Sault Ste. Marie
We offer n block of very choice building 

lots surrounding the railway station for tans and par- 
L. Hlme &

"theIrish Protestant Benevolent Society
There was a large attendance at the open

ing meeting for the season of the Irish 
Protestant Benevolent Society, held last 
night In the Yonge-street Arcade. Mr. 
James Scott presided and much Interest 
was taken in arranging for the winter's 
work. A letter was received from Winni
peg. announcing the formation of a kindred 
society In that city and conveying fraternal 
greetings. Regret was expressed at the 
demise of an esteemed member, Mr. John 
Little, and the officers were asked to at
tend the funeral at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
from his late residence, 301 Lippincott- 
street. At the close of the business session 
Mr. J. C. Hamilton read an Interesting and 
historical paper on “An Irish Poet Among 
the Cblppewas.”

-nr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
JYX ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Sheplev & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

.
SIB CHARLES TlIPPER.

Will Be at Woodbrldse Fair and 
Address the Farmers.

Woodbridgc, Oct. 13.—Sir Cli 
14 to he present at Woodhrjdgc Fair. Sir 
Charles will be at Owen SodnU on Oct. 38. 
He has accepted an Invitation to spend the 
next day (Thanksgiving Dai) at the great 
Woodhrldge Fair, and will address the 
farmers of West . York'for the first time.

Commence to-day and get I your last win
ter's wardrobe ready for this! season’s wear. 
Suits and overcoats can be made to look as 
good as new at a trifling cost. If you call 
up telephone 634 one of oqr wagons will 
call for your parcel. We guarantee our 
work perfectly satisfactory jnnd can reter 
you to some of the best penhle of the city, 
for whom we are now fining business. 
Stone's Dye Works, 97 Churkh-street. 136

sale on very easy terms; p 
tlculnrs on application. H.
Co., estate agents, 15 Toronto-street. t

246 XT’ ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Welt, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. - *

orles Tupper
lj TOOK FARM—160 ACRES. IN EfXCEL- 

lent condition; eight miles from To- 
ronto ; best of soil; brick house, Bank 
Farm; 15 acres of bush; would sell as a 
going concern; easy terms; a rare oppor
tunity to purchase near Toronto market. 
W. J. Macdonald. 18 Toronto-street.

YOUNG VANDERBILT DELAYED. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Lj llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cerner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HUNTER SHOT BY MISTAKE.
44A Cheerful Look 
Makes a Dish a Feast.”

Therefore the Important Will Can
not Be Made Pnbllo Till Monday. Mr. Dnmond Took a New Banff With 

Him and Was Mistaken for 
n Deer.

Bangor, Me., Oct. 33.—J. A.
02 Springfleld-street, Boston, was shot and 
killed yesterday at Messer Pond, 23 miles 
from Grindstone station, on the line of the 
tiangor and Aroostook Railroad, by nls 
guide, William L. Hobbs of Bangor. Mr. 
Dnmond, who was a member of the Massa
chusetts House of Representatives, was one 
of a party of three who came to Maine 
this week to hunt for big game. The 
other members of the party were Senator 
Charles H. Innls of Boston and Representa
tive F. H. Krebs of Boston.

The accident occurred yesterday morning, 
within a short distance of William Wood s 
camp. This party lu starting out divided, 
the guide and Mr. Krebs going In one di
rection and Mr. Dnmond and Mr. innls In 
another. This was Mr. Innls’ first hunting 
trip to Maine, and Mr. Dnmond kept him 
with him In order to show him how to 
get a deer. Soon after the separation the 
guide saw a deer, but was unalile to get a 
shot at him, and a little later he naw the 
deer again, as he supposed, and fired. It 
was a fatal mistake, for the supposed deer 
proved to be Mr. Dnmond, who tell, mor
tally wounded.

The bullet had

tv ARM FOR SALE-92 ACRES, SOUTH 
Jj half, lot 7, concession 1, south Dun- 
das-street. Township of Toronto, County 
of reel, 10 miles from Toronto, half mile 
from Dundas-street; sandy loam; particu
larly adaptable for garden 
dairying: good buildings: well watered. Ap
ply to W. It. Wright, Britannia, Ont., or 
Ilenry Walker, Malton, Ont., Executors. 8

Newport, R.I.. Oct. 13.—Mrs. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, who is at The Breakers, to-day 
received word from her son, Alfred, that 
he had been detained at Davenport, Iowa, 
and would not arrive In Chicago until mid
night to-night. There Is no preparation here 
for the family's trip to New York, and the 

that the young man will 
come direct to Newport hy his private car* 
spend Sunday with his mother, who with 
him will return to New York on Monday 
next, when the' will will be made pub-

HOTELS.Ab Announcement Any Day.
The churchwardens ot St. James’ Cathed

ral held another conference with Bishop 
Sweatman yesterday and an announcement 
of the appointment of a rector to succeed 
the late Bishop Sullivan may be expected 
within the next few days.

Pumond of

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators an4 
steam heating. Church-street cars froai 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ____

*4 Cheerful looks'' depend 
just as much upon physical 
well-being as upon natural 
disposition and temperament. 
If the blood is disordered, 
the brain is starved, and no 
44 dish is a ff&t,” for the 
reason that the vitalizing 
elements do not reach the 
proper spot.

A ’ step the right direction is 
to purify the body by the use of a 
natural remedy. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is Nature’s remedy. It acts upon the 
blood, and whether the seat of the dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid
neys, the ^purifying process of this 
medicine is equally sure and successfql. 
It never disappoints.

Back Ache-“My mother had severe 
pains in her side and back. She was obliged 
to give up work. A friend persuaded her 
to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon she 
was able to do her work.ifree from pain 
and had a good appetite.” Maooijs Morgan, 
Nasonworth, N. B.

Nerve Food-” My wife was stricken 
with nervous prostration. She suffered 
from headaches. She became weak, low- 
spirited and her appetite was poor. I am 
glad to state that Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
completely cured her of all her ailments.” 
G. Bkllamy, 321 Hannah St., Hamilton, Ont.

purposes or

prospects now are
LOCAL TOPICS.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.The annual Orange concert will be held 
In Massey Hall Dec. 12.

The annual' distribution of prizes of the 
U.C.C. will take place Oct. 18 at 3 p.m.

Alive Bollard's special cigarette tobacco; 
nothing to equal It for cigarette smoking.

Your travelers are all looklhg for the heal 
of It. I found it at "New Diny,” Iugersoh, 
J. 1). Rummer. • 16

The Toronto General Hospital School for 
will hold commencement exercises

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell how to be bene

fited and cured. No money. Address 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS. Box F, Windsor,

St. Lawrence Halllie.
ASH OK CREDIT-MEN’S FINE 

ordered tailoring, at Queen’s, 340cKILLED HIS FATHER.

Fatal Mistake of a Boy In Craw
ford County, Indiana.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13.—Georget Gerard, a 
warmer- of Crawford county, heard a noise 
ot his barn at a late hour last night and 
J\ent out to sec what was the trouble with 
his stock. His 10-year-old son did not know 
he had left the house and hearing the 
noise armed himeelf with a shotgun and 
5<*®d u‘-ur the front window. He "Saw his 
father approaching from the direction of 
the barn and mistaking him for a thief, 
fired both loads from the double-barrelled 
gun squarely at his breast when lie was 
not moçe than 29 feet distant. Fifty-three 
shot penetrated the neck, arms and breast of,the parent, producing 
which liejdied.

Where Fnlrweatlier Excel.
This Is an age of specialists, and ns In 

almost every line of merchandise, so In 
hats, different makers being specialists In 
certain lines, and that's why J. w. T Falr- 
weather & Co., successors to J. & J. Lugs- 
din. 84 longe-street, have selected, say 
half a dozen, of the best English and Am
erican hat fashioners In the world, and 
confine their high-class hat trade almost 
exclusively to this limited number. It Is a 
guarantee for quality to see such a name 
as Youmans, Cooksey, Hawes, Christy, Boe- 
lof. Stetson and the few other excellent 
names In the realm of hat making In the 
hat you want to buy, and back of It you 
have the guarantee of the firm themselves, 
who have a Domlnlon-wlde reputation for 
selling only the best, and to-day Is the 
best day for you to test the stocks this 
old reliable firm are exhibiting In latest 
styles for autumn and winter.

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL »

Propriété»
The best known hotel In the Dominies.

College.
rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVK- 
X pipe, made only In best Iron, "52 

Iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

HENRY HOGANO

i For the Datif .
IncreasingBusiness atIncreased 

Accommodation the 
Lunch Counter of the Bodega Cafe

IS NOW COMPLETE. 2* 
HENRY HOGBBN, Proprietor.

Corner 6f Wellington St. and Leader Lana

Nurses 
Oct. 20gtt 8 p.m.

The first annual concert of the S.I.P.A. 
will he held In the Pavilion !Oct. 17. Good 
talent has been secured.

The Rev. J. G. Waller 
will preach at St. Mark 
avenue, on Sunday evening.

A special meeting of Her Majesty's Army 
and Navy Veterans will be held next Tues
day night In Cameron Hall.

Mr. P. C. Larkin, head of the "Salarta” 
Tea Company, was the guest! of Sir Thomas 
Llpton on the Erin yesterdky.

<3. L. Wilson, H.C.R., of the I.O F., was 
given a reception last night by Court Trade 
and Commerce In the Teiiple Building.

J. H. Beerer addressed the 
clallst League on "Industry V 
nlism and Co-operation," lfi St. George's 
Hall last night.

A strong resolution was passed by the 
Canadian Club at Its luncheon to-day, In 
support of the sending of a Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal. A large number 
of members were present ! and vigorous 
speeches were made In supphrt of t'"1 pro
posal. The following Is the resnlffHon as 
adopted: "That the Canadian Club here- 
by unanimously expresses Its conviction 
that a Canadian contingent should be sent - 
to South Africa in the oresefit crisis.”

nOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VZ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 Cleef

from
Drive
Bras.

& Queen-street West, Toronto.
T71 OR SALE-SAWMILL. COMPLETE, 
JL sixty-horse bollrr, forty engine, good 
order; cheap. Broadbent, Jnmea-street,* 
Hamilton.

of Nagano, i 
'a Church, Ci

span,
owan->

HOTEL GLADSTONE,passed entirely through 
, entering the Intestines and '-oming 

out at the snine. His companions did what 
they could for him, but before he could he 
taken out of the woods, ho d ed. Just L a If 
an hour utter the shot was 9red. Senator 
innls said that no blame was attached 
to the guide, and that Mr. Dnmond, who 
died in his arms, said to him before he expired: \

“I don’t want Hilly blamed.”
Game Warden Nlclmls says Hobbs Is one 

and £" deS ln_'his neighborhood
l0",R oxperieuce Is thororghly 

K?** !° woodcraft. Senator Innls left
of hls ?Sende f£nte!Q W,th ,de t’ody

MONEY TO LOAN.himwounds from
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite FarfcdiU 

Railway Station, TOro 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.56 a day. Special rates to »»' 
lies, tourlts and weekly boarders. It i*» 
magnificent hotel, refitted and reforming - 
throughout. Tel. 6004

DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 
furniture, without removal; 

able rates. 73 Adelalde-atreet east.
N ' - V. - > A nto.reason-
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YOU WILL LOOK W/fONEY DOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

_LvjL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bulg
ing.

In vain for another office in this city 
where, in the little things that denote 
careful consideration of our patients’ 
welfare, you will receive so many favor
ably impressive courteeis.

Our instruments are sterilized after 
each operation. The room, operating 
chair and spittoons are thoroughly 
cleansed. A fresh, clean linen chair 
cover greets each patient.

Doesn t it strike you that the careful 
consideration that prompts such 
tesis denotes particular care to maintain 
the goodness of our work ?

«6
Canadian So

under Indlvtdn- BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

This is 
opened to-day. 
lot of

a new
MARRIAGE LICENSES. of the most attractive hotels on t 

continent. Convenient to depot and : 
merrlal centre. Rates. American plan, ^ 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and boats.

One

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-sti 

lr.gs, 589 Jnrvls-street.
Even- willCanada’s Position.

Blr Wilfrid Laurier at Chicago: “Can
ada occupies to-day a position which 's al
together unprecedented, for which there is 
no parallel at all in the history of the 
world. While It Is a colony. It Is at the 
sa?e H.me a nation. Canada Is independ
ent. The tie that binds us to-day to Eng
land Is simply a tie of love. There Is not 
a soldier on the soil of Canada to main
tain British rule. The reign of the Queen, 
the supremacy of the Queen, has no otfier 
foundation than the gratitude which Is In 
our hearts for the privilege of being her 
subjects, [Applause.]”-

A. ARCH. WELSH, ProprW.86
DriveiOPTICIANS. WINTER ACCOMMODATION FOR BOARDERS- ?cour-

T7t YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
J1A 159 Yonge-street. There ran be accommodated tor the', 

ter months, boarders or families, at r f 
nt>le rates at the Itlrhardf^ri]‘
Bedrooms' warm and well ventilated. 
lng the past season the house nas fr 
thoroughly renovated and now Is on 
the most comfortable and homelike 
In the city. ti. Richardson, Propriété*

ZfticdS SaMafyaritfa The Harol
35 King

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Qa.ien Sts.

BNTRAXCB NO. I QUEEN EAST 
Phone 197s

■ BUSINESS CHANCES.

XYTANTED—LADY WITH PARLOR AND 
Tv one or two bedrooms, to enter part

nership in massage, scientific facial work, 
etc., both city and country, nothing equals 
this. Address, Box 68, World office.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature Is 
on each box.

Canada Life Building;.: Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and e:xpert. V, 1

trade marks, copyrights, design fa 
procured in Canada and all foreign 
tries.

tents,
tents
coun-

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop: Hood’» Pill» core liver 111» the non-irritating end 
only cathartic to take with Hood’» Ssrexperllla.o o 246 V
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( V

—Greatmcn have 
a. vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
H&zelton's Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months ,15— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
elton, Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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PREPARING FOR CURLING SEASON.
Will Meet 
lube

^oSTo^^^rSlClMely Contested Events Marked
Varsity's Annual Athletic 

Games.

J.L GRAY THE CHAMPION. HEN’S
GOOD
SHOES

tAGENTS FOR

WHITE SEWING MACHINESdgeMfg.Co. f

Ü Tackle 
Them

Ontario Representative* 
Next Wednesday*^; 

Organize.

Canadians Marie an Improved Stand 
add Once threatened 

* a Ilraw.
CHAS. STARK & GO., 232 Yonge SI.

Thanksgiving Offers While They Last
Toronto, Limited.

NEERS. FOUNDERS.
IHIHISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

their general meeting, to elect office bear
ers and to lay out the work of the coming 
season, on Wednesday next, at 1.30 p.m., 
In the Walker House here, and a large 
meeting Is anticipated. The business to b*

I
o

Low I BIG CROWD AT THE BLOOftST. FIELD
uiive to their own interests, as well as 
to the development of the game,, a lively 
meeting of what has been called the curl
ing parliament of Ontario seems well as- 
sureu, and the railway rate» are enticing.

You can buy men's shoes for a dollar— 
and they are worth just about as much as 
they cost.

Or you can go to a store where they keep 
these shoes and pay $5 for ai pair of $4 
shoes—and they look $5 worth when com
pared with the dollar shoes.

Or If you are hard to fit, you can go to - 
a shoemaker and pay $6 to $7 for a pair 
of Shoes.

It all depends on your shoe knowledge.
If you have worn Walk-Over f3.oCF shoes, 

you know good shoes—the cheapest shoes 
In the long

It’s foolish to take any risk when you 
can skip It.

My shoes are cheapest and best by test 
—though they cost a little more in the be
ginning.

< I gripfrSber *caiFped,Ili^gaugo,S(«nt5^>regmnp1gll.fK».lei1 8tee,,b"r<?1' wa,aat 8t°<*’

$23, regular’ll)Mantc,n & Co., hammerless, walnut stock, pistol grip, rubber capped,
gripA $2™regu1larh$28and rlfle’ 12 *an*e' aDd « or 38.55 rifle barrel, walnut stock, pistol 

À double-barrel 
regular $15.

SCORED 174 IN THE SECOND INNINRi

( | We have tackled
i i our profits and put

I them right out of
| business, as the 
> following lines and 
i prices will show :

attention to Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 

utehee and Power Transmis, 
tchinery.

irks—Toronto Junction. 
Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

< I McGiverin, Logan and gun, 10 or 12-gauge, tw ist barrels, walnut stock, pistol grip, 
A 22-callbrc Flobert rifle, walnut stock. $1.85. regular $2.50. -ywsisresew s> muvu22-calibre Cartridges, 30 cents per hundred. 
iB-calihre Cartridges, rim fire, 30 cents.
We also have a full line of Powder, special cut prices to gun clubs.

Connsell 
Were Applauded for Their

Mitchell of Arts Scored 13 and Was
. . . Second, Only Two Points Be-Stratford Club’s Annual.

The Stratford Curling Club met on Mon- hind the. Med.
day night. The toliuwlng officers were
elected: Hon. president, A. F. MacLaren, With perfect weather, a large crowd and
W.° Stèîdhoflî^lair Kev7M7l!UlitCh; î^etrchaZlo^hlptVToronto Ûnlv«!

Management Committee, Messas. William I slty were held yesterday afternoon on the
baTityne,lr'jr.,Wjohn WcU^ and! B,<~r lrtreeC fpr0T^ to be
Ferguson ; scrutineers, Messrs^ Walper and I m08t successful up to date. Phe crowd was
Westbrook; Tankard series skips, Messrs, j larger than last year, and there was an ia-
Sleele and MacLaren and C. E. Nasmyth,al- creased attendance of ladies, 
tentative, general or foreiguakipa, Messrs. , m.
John Welsh, William Msfnato, Jr., and There was no procession this year, as_____________________________________
Thomas Balluntyne; skips Tin- the MacLaren formerly, and the games were started punc- L ,, . ,, , n,._
Cup, Messrs. James Stamp, G. WT. itobsou, tunllv *t 2 80 and run ,uv i„ , I Berlin, and Billy Hunter will take Play-1. W. Steiuboft, J. W. Chowen, H. Baker, Tni eommltteu dererveirrea t style" : ter’s Place the half-back line. Ken-
Judge Barron, C. E. Mcllhargey It M o™ k.SiïÏÏ ?!!,„ cFedit tor the ,singions will bave out Gentle, Vick, Hen-
Ferguson, A. H. Kiug, and E A Cawsey theylrandJed and disposed of the dlf. , dersou and Heys, and should make It
Messrs. À. F. MacLaren, M.P., and James feiïuï eveat”-. Kac**l^'ent ''’a8 keenly eon- very warm for the champions. Mr. Arnot
A. MaeFadden were appointed représenta® te»ted and the entries in all were numer- will referee.
lives at the annual meeting at Toronto ?“8' j 41 tJle,l?11 îîlP1 fbe, Program It was ! The following will represent All Saints’ in 
Mr. Gillard was appointed caretaker of the îound tbat Lbt\ **®d8 bad carried off the a game of football at Moss Park lllnk, 
lee, and Messrs. tStclnuoff and Steele a honors, for J. A. Bray won the champion- : with St. Stephen's boys: Goal, W. W'llson; 
committee to confer with the Kink commit- 8dtp, with 15 points; Mitchell (Arts; was backs, H. Fullerton, 15. Mills; half-backs, 
tee. I second, with 13, while Henderson and Peter- ; E. Moore, H. Livingston, J. Watt;

son tied at 10 points each for third, and forwards, J. ltogers, i. Livingston, C.
The Forest ntv I btmpson was next with 8. Jennnlgs, R. Patterson, T. McKeown.

The Foreet rut- ’ ... The time in all the foot races was good. The football team of Grace Church,has oraanriSl tul?i*"*Jr ubrI.?f London | considering that they were run on the No. 84, C.B.B., In their match against St. 
of the^fast vesV nroten?^/10", ,The reP?rts grass, the 10U yards being only four-fifth* Mary’s Church, will be picked from tile 
tvere tue8tiiSr’iSm8,*4? m,eetlu8. of a second slower than tue Canadian rec- following players; S. Wilson, B. Bastedo, 
of the organ?™n tbe *“»to£T ord. The field events were equally as good CL, Watson, Fred W. Brown, K. Wallis, A. 
comoetedforh 4 u“st „e'e‘T trophy with the exception of the throwing ot thé ^eCarle, vV. Iiayner, H. Hunter, H. Ask- 
c?iîbP Ent™TlyhgMd8 7 the 3 «Pound hammer, and this was v«y parr tog, W. Wallis, C. MeGulny The match
peetéd during the°eon?ing>^lnte? “ “ 88 “-e longest throw was not 150 ferf? In at j P ™- °a ™*ltT

The curlers showed their confidence In tit!8 eve,at thef5 were ,on‘y tw,° competitors, grounds, 
the officers of 1808-1800 by re-electingStem Tht, Po e vault was Interesting to watch, 
for the ensuing year, as follows- patiom “s HaFden and Grant tied on two occasions,
C. S. Hyman; patroness Mrs C s Hv* and had to vault It off, the former winning 
man; president, James Mattlnson- " vice-. bF balf an lncb- Summary ; president, John M. McWhlnney^ renresenv! 100 yards—R N Mitchell (A) 1, Peterson 
tatlre members, John M. McWblnnet? Joliti 2> J Cray (Med) 3. Time 10 4-5 sec.
Burnett; chaplain, Rev. Archdeacon Davis- Half-mile run-Henderson (Med) 1, E G lb- sec.-treasurer? Alt. -Talbot; Committee ' or son <SI'S) 2- A Laueely (Vic) 3. Time 2.13.
Council of Management, John Burnett W Running broad Jump—H Gander (A), 19 
T. Strong, C. E. Sterling, A. Talbot J feet ÏVj lu., 1; P K Gibson. 19 feet 3!4 In.,
Mattlnson; sklp% Dr. McDonald, K: Held 21 A Amey (D), 18 ft. 9 In., 3. 
îr ’MW’,,T;„5ïr<*gl E- In«118. J. Burnett Throwing 16-lb. hammer—J A Gray (Med).

J1- McVVhlnney ; honorary members! 06 feet. 1;,E Simpson (A), 60 ft. 3 in.. 2.
Xf^h?ttaKel<1’ sr-' Co1- K- Lewis, Col. John 220 yards run—A N Mitchell (A) 1, fe Mc- 
Macbeth. *• ’,uuu I Arthur (BPS) 2, Peterson (D) 3.

25 4-5 sec.
One mile run—V E Henderson (Med) 1 E 

Gibson (SI’S) 2, R Cummings (SPS) 3. Time

Splendid Batting.

The English cricket match was resumed 
at Rosedale yesterday In perfect weather. 
The light was all that could be desired 
and the sun In the middle of the day 
hot. Another large crowd was present. The 
home team did much better In their second 
venture, and not only piled up a large 
score, but almost played a draw, the last 
wicket only falling ten minutes before 
time. The Canadians played a splendid 
second Innings and their attempt compares 
very favorably with the Philadelphia 
games, the Phillies having sustained a 
ruushln8 defeat by an >»nlngs and 200 odd

On resuming yesterday mornleg. Town- 
send was soon out to an easy catch at 
slip, but Llewellyn helped Stoddart to put 
on 50 runs, when the Englishmen declared, 
btoddart s innings of 03, not out, was a 
hue exhibition, with only one chance, an 
easy one to Cooper late Thursday after
noon. The Canadians were thus left 181 
to get to save a single inning's defeat. 

Canadian» Started WeU. 
Saunders and 'McGiverin started! the* 

A home batting, to the bowling of Woods at 
the grand stand end and Townsend. 
Saunders made three boundary hits, two 
of them to leg and then put up an easy 
to short leg. Oapt. Logan joined Mc- 

W ufrerin and a great stand was made. Both 
played carefully at first, only letting out 
at safe balls. Llewellyn replaced Town
send, but the score mounted up till lunch 
was called at 1 o’clock.

After luncheon both men played freely. 
Logan hit Llewellyn to leg for five, all 
run, and McGiverin drew Woods for 3 and 

< ► drove the other for 4. Jcssop relieved 
»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦< l Woods at 55. McGiverin cut him 2 and 4,

and^then a leg brAk took his middle stump,

Cooper came In, but was clean bowled 
next over. Logan cut Llewellyn for two, 

^ missed an easy leg hit, but sent the next 
to the boundary. Counsel! cut his sejOLd 
ball to the boundary, bringing on Town
send, Vice Llewellyn. Runs now came 
more slowlv. Counsell lifted Jessop to 
log nearly Into the bleachers. The score 
slowly mounted up by twos and threes. 
Logan gave a high chance to Townsend at slip.

run.

. . BOXING GLOVES. .was
246, California style, very tough and pliable, hair-filled, the only glove of this kind even 

offered at the price, a great value, one of our big leaders, $1.50. Corbett style, with 
orange-brown palms, filled with curled hair, very attractive, $2. Striking Bags, from 
fl.25 to $7. t

the

11 English Beaver 
; ; Overcoats

JOHN OUINANE,PERSONAL,.
No. 16 B3ng Street West.TTY YOUNG LADY, QUITE 

th, wants a husband. Address Bn,
levliiè. Ont. CHAS. STARK & CO.,t

very fine goods, the 
best trimmings, made 
to order, in three 
grades, $15, $18, $20.

( » 232 Yonge Street.BOARD WANTED.

TED—BOARD AND LODGING IN 
■tvate family. Address Box tn. 
iffice.

A' !»

! ü TRY THE'I I5» r
bottleo
ALE AND 
PORTERCheviot OvercoatsEDUCATION. < I

o
I )[CATIONS addressed to the under 

nod will be received up to January let, v 
■ the positions of Professor olf » 
y, and of Lecturer on Chemistrr*i. 
uiveralty of Toronto. The salary '< - 
to the Professorship is $2509 

’ annual Increments to $3200. The ' 
inched to the r.evturcehtn |s $1000, 
annual Increments to $1800. i
. GEO. W. ROSS,

Minister of Education. - *<5$ 
on Department, Toronto, loth Oe.’ $ '■"

"W

i i Iin heavy weights, the 
latest, well made and < i 
trimmed, $15 up.

11
'( 1 Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest

Condition

Diamond 
Amber 
' India Pale

Pure,sparkling, Extra Stout 
Half - Half

»

Trousers one

West of England 
goods, in two grades, 
to order, $2.95 

, and $4.00.

National League Results.
At Pittsburg: Leever did not give a hit 

until the seventh Inning, when two were 
made and two moire followed In the last in
ning. Flaherty was hit freely throughout, 
lu Louisville’s last Inning, after lour 
runs had been made, the result largely of 
the heavy fog and smoke enveloplug the 
field, the umpire called the game, throwing 

back to the eighth inning. Al
though the sun was shiniug, Swnrtwood 
called the game, because the fielders 
could not be seen by him from the home 
plate. Score:

-

VETERINARY.

mONTARIO VETERINARY COL- j 
-, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoài^H

''•e
Mellow, 

Wholesome, 
Delicious.

the score

1Crawford Bros All Dealers 
and Hotels 
have them

ItPAWNBROKERS. . <> Time > ed7R. H. E.D WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 ^ 
elalde-street east, all business 
confidential; old gold and stiver

Pittsburg............. 01001012—5
Louisville.............0 000010 1—2

Batteries—Leever and Bowerman; Fla
herty and Latimer.

At Brooklyn: The Baltlmores caught 
Dunn napping in the first Inning to-day, 
arid before they could be sent to the field, 
six of them had crossed the plate, four of 
them on a fouivbagger by Keister. Sheekard 
also supplied a homer later. The Brooklyns 
could not bunch their hits. .The two 
teams will wind up the season here to-mor
row. Score:

To Order Only.
Two Stores:—Yonge-St., opp. 

Si-npson building. N.È. cor. 
Queen and Spadlna Ave. 246

9 1The Sarnia Club.

gæ&mm St>he“ and played very cautiously. Conn- _______ ' sén(D) 5ft 3 -, Dk In., 2, Peter-
s?-tndda0nde entTim h^oHfnuL0 t,î« hgM°1 Varsity Athletic Team 440 yards run-Peterg6B (D) 1, A N Mtt-
pMn?. Swhieh]t howey^U was smartly^fleld! tht thî,appointed h, ^e“c(A) 2’ J C Jobn8lon <SP* 3’ Tlme
'At^.M'Borqnet relieved Jessop. Conn- tdem^'= tgm foÆYnTercol0- , ^^gg^A)^ iTmeMltan"^^

senslp Biggs (A) 93 ft ,f

one for two. Next over, though, he return- Union immediately after l- j J Qlbim (A) 85 ft 3 lm2-J A Gray
ed a hot one to Robson, who held it, and eoncluslon of the Varsity games yester- 7mit? M ft 10 In 3 ' ’ ’ 7
retired for a finely played 37, The partner- ml?, aft w n' The members of this com- Pole vanU-A E Harden (MeM) 8 ft 7 
ship had yielded 89. Ttiekéf sent the se- “.ess,rs- c- H. Ç. Wright, B.A. Sc. «rant (A) 8 ft 6% In 2’
oond ball from Robson to deep long leg, Wulrmin), James G. Merrick, B.A. (secre- i'-eim ™?e—8 P 8 (MeArt'hnr' Rlhsnn but Llewellyn dropped It. Slowly the runs ‘ar-!!; bf- E. Ralph Hooper, B.A., and T. Johns™ nrî^Aitol'Ganïer^Gmsôn Blggîo’ 
oame. and the visitors’ fielding, which had A- Gibson, B A. were given full discretion i- Meds '(Henderson Oraé Mccâilum^8 3-
bTêUrnA«kl,ToeéanTue7’!nnd,neeP st 1 4n 3t0 the 8electlon a team of It. m",chads'dld'u^ fin^.' McCall0m)’ 3’

and Tucker drove him to the boundary! Jîi16 laterc<>'la*late niles'stipulate that not H^nderaon6 Peterson''an^SlSp^n^Ul'1^ 
Jessop had a hot chance from Logan off ™ore than three contestants snail compete the team to renres??t VarsItv S^th^ ntJr 
Robson at square-leg. Jumping and stopping a°y eveat, and that the team shall eon- coîlegûtè mei at MonTrcal 0?“Friday 
the ball, and nearly catching It on the drop. •'** of not more than 15 men. The com- Oct 20-Th^rommltU? that have thé 
At 1.46 Tucker drove a ball straight to mlttec were guided In their selection of con-1 choosing of the men are T A Gibson J
long 011 and ran to- the other end, though testants by the showing of the men at the I fi fik R hSiujp h c Wrhrht
Logan didn’t budge: being thus easily nin Varsity games, but decided nm to make the Merrlck’ B’ HoopefMd C. H. C. Wright, 
out. Boyd who came in. and Logan played a final one until some further trials r l„K
carefully for n draw, so a double change are made on Saturday and Monday Anv Canada Bowline Club,
was tried. Llewellyn going on at the club | student desirons of a place on the team is Tba ranada Bowling and Lawn Tennis 
house end and Stoddart at the other. This earnestly requested to renorr tn Mr Ron Club Intend giving a concert on Thanks- proved very effective. derson, the trainer, at 10 à) Satunlavmnr?" ^vlng evening In St. George's Hall, Klm-

Strateht Shot at the Stump. tog. ’ Saturday more- Btreet Mr_ j,; w. Rohoch will direct the
Bo.vd was caught off his glove by slip . The following, who compose the proTls- p mh^ar”?„uao8c'?I?Prir,?h wti|Cm?!k?

behind the wicket-keeper and McMurtry. *anaj team, are requested also to report at fhîoffl™, 'Tr*
nnh0hour!°w<ns run-on* b" ^ne T hro" by (A«i),“v EhHend™r?rm!T A ?Med), Kl' ?hf UdfeTa^dttefr^m-ts ''"^e^mokltîg
ÊKSf were1 no w"very S?£ &ts^VwaÂ » MerL^E "
hour to play, three wUgteto fftl and 17 .8 P Biggs (Arts,/ A Grant (iri"^ J G& wred for%lsP3ta of îh? eve^ng’s “n^r! 
runs to avert a singe Innings defeat. The (Arts) E Gibson (SPS), O K Gibson talnment GUonna’s Orchestra wfll render
^bbZ7.”P,^ ffi'jVjoMÿ R D Hnmp

tonlngsheanFan6sïxhnms tbaS W,nD,ng by an A^on^ut^n'Td™?4',”1^ nm^at R?se?'? I teurnaSrhe^d fa^tmomh wi!i also be

downPtandLwga"n'ouih0elghtnht 'pl^d TT' m“r ^^(eopn^Gra? 'jS?W,n*AdM" ' ‘«^'"hVe0 bee? cxTc"reThe'officer’s 
, ,n ana was out eignth, played a fine ,leapt.), Gray, Allen, Adams, of the <HfTpr$»nt bmviimr niuha in thp nltv innings, which, though not free from Ltimsden, Stormont, Mason, Mc<4reeor^ ans „„ niî.mf'îf.Jlil,! blemishes, was a splendid exhibition of Campbell, Wc-nbourne, Brown, Dalton GriM croyable onVh The iLm!be?s have d'wlA

Ljp'&e feasiM a. atisrsua sfe*
;;•/ sê,m -U-ssfitcssi'
the Canadian score. Toronto's junior team will b« much

The visitors left last night for Niagara strengthened In to-day’s game with Hamil- 
halls and New York, whence they return ton and the round is still in much doubt 
to England immediately. The score': The Toronto Rugby Club will hold

—Canadians—First Innings— double-header at Rosedale to-day at 2 and 4
W. H. Cooper, b Stoddart ..................... when theyJ. L. Counsell, b Townsend ................ .. Snmu^oy012811^8 an? ?amIlton II. These
Capt. Ix)gan, fj Stoddart .......................1 ver*v, matched, and, as

I r>. W. Saunders, run out ........................ îr^, ap?x,the anly F. U. games here
H. G. Tucker, i.b.w., b Townsend ... j nîtûnri’Ji116 gam®s ,uo <l»ubt, be largely 
M. Boyd, st. Robertson, b Llewellyn .. a9 ^>TQe fast football will be seen.
C. Edwards, b Townsend .................... ..J Young Torontos deserve a good gate,
H, G. McGiverin, not out .................... a8f whether in lacrosse or Rugby, they are
W. E. McMurtry, c Llewellyn, b Town- amateur players and play a fast game.

send ................................................ a.........  1 he Argonaut II.-Toronto game will begin
J. T. Somerville, I.b.w., b Townsend . a^ j P*™* sharp, and all players are re-
E. Mcljfly, b Townsend .......................... quested to be on the grounds by 2 p.m.

Extras .......................................................... Toronto Juniors play Hamilton Juniors at
Rcsedale to-day qt 4 o’clock, after the in
termediate game. The team will be great-

Englishmen—First Innings— anf ,in «P^te of Hamilton’s
ü y rv ^ 6 big lead, the round is still in doubt thpB. J. C. Bosanquet, b Cooper .............. 30 following players are reouestPd tn ™A. Priestly, c Boyd b Cooper .............. 0 the gromuls «13 ovfoe^ Jm-oe ConstanG
' J- R£ ’?on; c Hcfrlverin, b Cooper .. lo Inities, Tandy. Harmcr, MIley (irav Love
^ • I • Robertson, b Somerville ......*• 0 Berra m Snarlin? r> i Y» »

I SCM , .^S’. CAC.G T. :.b..COan: The teamvto represent the Argonauts
C. L Townsend e Bovd b McGiverin 28 ^0!mS 7orontos are In fine con-A. -E. Stoddlri ’ not out ^ hfp0n„nd“d,rea%„flLPnlay ,the g?.me of tbelr
<1. C. K. Llewellyn, not out ..................  20 ?f mak,ng «P theG. Brnnn, did not bat ............................ 0 it, L L ?he.P n,h‘hJb requested

Evtvn. no : t° he at the club bouse at 1.45 p.m.. as theLxtlas .........................................................._12 j tally-ho will leave sharp on time.
i The Argonauts’ team for to-day against 
i Young Torontos will be: Back, Pentlnud- 
[ hnlves. Sweatman (capt.), Francis, Ardagh:

D. XV. Saunders, c McLaren, b Woods.. 15 quarter. Ansley; scrimmage, Klngsford’
H. B. McGiverin. b Jesspp .................  31 Mncdougall, Blair; wings, Caldecott, Fisher"
Capt. Logan, b Stoddart ........................  *8 Bunting, Denison, Allcott, Rtdont, Jurv’
XV. H. Cooper, b Jessop .......................... 0 Young, Stevens. _
,1. I,. Counsell, c and b Robson .............. 37 Jack Connsell will referee the Argonaut-
H. J. Tucker, run out ..............................  12 Ottawa match to-day.

5 Jack McMurrich will referee the Granlte- 
C Hamilton 
6! Infthe

4 3

i■11 SAMPLE GUNS.cd

Double Breech Loaders, $<., $l«, $,2. $,4. $,6.
These figures are 25 per cent, below regular prices. Don’t miss these bargains if you wanpu

With all latest Improvements atBUSINESS CARDS.

IIGNMENTS SOLICITED. CASH 
ranees made. Bowerman A Co., 

Expert Auctioneers, Hamilton, IBOXING ON THANKSGIVING DAY. gun
We load DuPont and all other Smokeless Powders at short notice.s

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., 66 YONGE STREET.
W. McDowall, Manager.R. H. E.McCone Talks About the Duties of 

the Referee—Bennett’s Hand 
Completely Healed.

A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
g-street West, Toronto. ed ;|g L Brooklyn ...................0 100100-2

Baltimore............... .6 0 0 0 1 1 *— 8 11 l
SmlthterieS—Dunn and Farre,1i Kltson and

At Waehîîlgton: Seymour was very wild 
to-day, and the Washingtons won a very 
ragged game. Play was stopped at the 
end of the seventh Inning on account of darkness. Score:

8 8

OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
for $1. Arcade Restaurant. xxxxxxxxxxxxx 

Hask for JS
■i SHOTGUNS. t“What about the refereeV was asked Me- 

Cune when signing the articles for the con
test with Jack bennett, that takes place 
next Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, in the 
Mutual-street Kink.

“Oh, I’m not particular,” was his reply, 
“except that I want a man to count by 
sveonus and not by minutes, as was done 
last fall. ’ So the appointment was left 
to the Crescent A.C.. and the official .will 
be instructed to count promptly on a man 
going down, and this is satisfactory to the 
l>e. roller. r

Bennett’s hand has healed rapidly, and 
Trainer Sullivan says it will be perfectly 
Bound by the holiday, and backers of the 
MeKcesportor are ae-ured from bis training 
Quarters that he.xùlLenter the ring 
lb In perfect condition.

Around Scholes’, where McCnne Is train
ing, ihere Is nothing to it but the Detroiter. 
Yesterday a small party saw him box 
Kilty, Ivon Scholes and I’addy Lane, and 
fais work shows wonderful improvement 
Binne last year. Hé feints, side steps and 
dodges around as fast as Bennett, and hits 
out With two hands as hard as ever. There 
Is lots of money to back MuÇuue, though 
they ask 5 to 4 on. the last performance of 
the pair. But If the odds are not conceded, 
it is likely that the McCune coin will go up 
fit evens. v

Fred Wyatt of Ottawa is training at To
ronto Junction for hls_ 10 round bout with 
I at Klltv. that promises to be of the usual 
h'gh order. Tom Bldwell and Ponv xMoore 
I>oth„clever 305-pounders, go five rounds ns 
[he curtain raiser. The prices have not 
been raised, and are 50 and 75 cents, and 
E° resen-ed ring-side seats at $1, on sale 
Monday, at MdUowall’s, 65 Yonge street.

ICHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS 
tractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 28- . /\o — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- g OLD ABER. H. E. We have a sample Jot of 

guns of A i quality which we 
offer at following greatly re
duced prices :
Double Bartel Muzzle Loader . . $ 4.60
Double Barrel'Brèt’ch Loader, bot

tom snap....................................
Double Barrel Breech Loader, top

snap, twist barrel.........................
Snap shot Rifle Powder, 5 lbs. for 
Loaded Shells, per 100 ....
Primers, per box' ;.....................
Shot, 25-lb. Bags ......
Reloading Tools, per set....

Washington.............0120210-6
New York .................1 3 0 0 0 0 6-4 6 3
atFt^WHsom110066 *nd- Klttrid8ei Seymour 
-At Boston-Bergen’s two-bagger and 
Hamilton s single in the sixth Innings 
scored the only- run of the game, bouclais played third fn place of Louder, whowas 
injured In yesterday's game. Both pitchers 
were very effective. Score:

6 1
246st.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 1 
fragrant Havana aroma. 1

Selling for TEN CENTS,! 
worth fifteen;

made by
The Havana Cigar Coy.

ART.
JL. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

■alntlng. Rooms : 24 King-street
ironto.

O

Boston .................  0000010 0—Ri *4 *0
Philadelphia .... 00000000—0 3 3

Batteries-Nlchols and Bergen; Platt and 
McFarland.

For Hint and Bird Shoot.
Waterloo, Oct. 13.—The fox hunt and live 

bird shoot held by Mr. Charles Hummel 
and Mr. J. F. McKay at Bloomlngdale yes
terday was an Immense success. The fox 
hunt was participated In by about 15 of the 
Twin City Hunt Club members. Miss 
Marks of Port Arthur secured the first 
brush, and Miss Olga Rumpel the second. 
The following were mounted ; Miss Marks, 
Miss Rumpel, Mr. E. F. Seagram, M.F.H., 
O. Rumpel W. Rumpel, Dr. Campbell, Dr. 
G. H. Bowlby, Dr. Stirling, L. Lang, A. 
.Tones, G. A. Bruce, E. Erb, M. Moody, J, 
E. Sugermann and others.

After the hunt -the live-bird sheiot was 
taken part in by some crack shots 
parts of the country. The following are 
the scores at 18 birds : E. F. Seagram 15, 
J. Wayper 17, Dr. Roberts 16, C. Halter 15 
G. A. Bruce 14, G. Kuntz 11, H. Paegor 
11, O. Rumpel 9, J. M. Scully 10, A. Jones

lion Get.
6.50 ISTORAGE.

8.50LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
hlng to place their household et- , 
storage will do well to consult the , 
torage Company, 369 Spadina-ave. -

1.0050000 n
2.00

46
1.25LEGAL CARDS. 40CURES INI 

6 DAYS 1MOBERLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- \ 
tor, Notary. Union Loan Building, ' 
to-street. iI CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

CODE—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
tary. Money to loan. 10% Adelalde- •45t. 160 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvto Street. 36
HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRIS- 

r. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
street west.

m all 278 Yonge St, Toronto
ed tf XXXXKXXXXXXAround tlie Rlngr

EddSe Santry, who lieat Ben Jordan, has 
be* n matched to box Oscar Gardner 25 
Ncv^lat the Lenox C,ub' New York, on

Ed Dunkliorst, the mastodon of the prize 
tir.g, will meet Peter Maher In a 10-rounu 
peut before the Monarch Athletic Club of 
Syracuse, N. Y., on Oct. 23. This ought to 
be easy money for the Irishman.

“I am glad that Eddie Snutry beat Jor
dan," remarked Harry Gilipore, the veteran 
ex-fightweight champion, yesterday. “It 
proves that we can turn out fighters in 
Chicago that are second to none In their 
class, and Eddie has done himself proud.”

* A Buffalo evening paper gots inside the 
guard of two well-known fighters about 
righFin this way: “Before he left Buffalo 
last night Kid McCoy made his stock bluff 
•bout being anxious to meet Tommy Ryan, 
but he didn’t sign any articles or say ‘yes’ 
when Manager Wilson of the Hawthorne A. 
C. proposed that he place his signature to 
an agreement to meet Syracuse Tommy. I 
really believe that the Kid Is afraid of 
Ryan and that Tommy is frightened at the 
ment ion of McCoy’s name. Just now it 
doesn't look as if they will ever get to
gether."

REEVE, Q C.,
arrlster. Solicitor, “Dlneen B alié
ner Yonge and Temperance-streetaF 1 IICKEIÏ’S12.

Team event—Wayper v. Halter—Wayper’s 
team, E. F. Seagram, G. A. Bruce, Scully. 
Halter’s team, Jones, Kuntz, Roberts. Way
per’s team did not ’lose a bird, Halter's 
team losing two birds.

SPECIAL SALEK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
eltor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorra- 
Money to loan. Foot Pumps >DRON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO* 

Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-' NEW
If MYRTLE 
R NAVY

z23 Cents Each.
One Week—Commencing Oct. 9th.

a.ors,
iloncy to loan. Canadian Homing Clnb.

The Canadian Homing Club held its third 
young bird race from Trenton, a distance 

a I of 101 miles, which resulted as follows: 
•J- Wilton’s Thistle. 2 hours. 16 minutes and 
48 seconds; W. Cattle’s Kinger, 2 hours, 
20 minutes and 57 seconds; R. Pollard’s 
Jennie Wren, 2 hours, 23 minutes arid 20 
seconds; E. Gerrerd’s Pride of «the Loft, 
2 hours, 23 minutes and 29 seconds: F. 
Summerhaye’s John L. 2 hours, 23 minutes 
and 58 seconds; B. Helghington’s Ten Spot 
2 hours, 26 minutes and 40 seconds; G. 
Ward’s Van Mullen, 2 hours. 38 minutes and 
30 seconds. C. Tyner’s bird finished third, 
but through an error of the timer’s he was 
disqualified, 
some silver prize, presented to the club by 
air. George Newberry, and three prizes 
donated by the club.

Mrs. Fox and Miss Underhill.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—Mrs. Caleb E. 

Fox of the Huntingdon Valley Country 
Club of Rydal, Pa., and Miss Ruth Under- 
hil' of the Nassau Golf Club of Glencove. 
L.I., won their matches In the semi-final 
round for the women’s championship of the 
United States to-day on the links of the 
Philadelphia Country Club at Balo, near 
here. These players will play off the final 
rojnd to-morrow Tor the championship.

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.-AREN. MACDONALD, SHÉP- ’ 
• & Middleton, Macloron, Macdon- 
>ley «& Donald, Barristers, Solicl- 

*28 Tororito-strept. Money to 
ity pipperty at lowest rates. LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET1. ^ 20 Cents

R
FR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
icltors. etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
trier. v , *

For the Baying is ; No Prog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. SEE T. S B. IN GILT ON 

EACH PLUG.

XXKKKKXKKXK!
RNow, If you have a horse that is worth 

shoeing, have it shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

Shop. I will have.a fair price, and I want, 
ao cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Compas. Whist.
The Athenaeum Club last night continu

ed the series of compass games. M 
Cox and Richardson made high score north 
and south, and Messrs. Scott and Hayes 
made high score east and west. TheVol- 
lowing made -plus scores : “

North and south—Cox and Richardson, 
2 tricks: Frazer and Manntson, 1 Itrlck: 
Armstrong and Hunter, 1 trick; Corlett 
and Itathbone, average ; McIntosh and 
Mathers, average.

East and west—Scott and Hayes, 10 
tricks; Fane and Higgins, 8 tricks; MCCans- 
land and Fuller, 2 tricks; Sinclair and 
Marshall, 2 tricks.

& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
ors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 
tank Chambers, King-street east, 
oronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
thur F. Robb, James Baird.

esersTlie race was for a hand-

Totnl 87
A Wonderful Invention.Why- Not Let the Indian. Inf

Spotting Editor World : I note an edi
torial comment In.the issue of your paper of 
the 9th Inst, wherein you ask why It is the 
Tecumseh and Toronto Lacrosse Clubs do 
not amalgamate, thus forming a combina
tion of sufficient strength to not only cope 
with Cornwall. Shamrocks and Nationals 
in the east, but even defeat Markham In the 
west. So far as the Tecumsehs are con
cerned, allow me to draw your attention 
to the fact that for three years the cham
pionship of Toronto banner has floated from 
tneir club house, and no team has as vet 
defeated them in n test match on their 
own grounds, notwithstanding visits from 
all the teams of the seven-elub league, with 
the sole exception of the Torontos, whose 
unsportsmanlike policy precluded them from 
courting further ignominious defeat. We. 
therefore, feel that we have sufficiently 
demonstrated our ability to cope with the 
eastern aggregations, and have no need 
and no desire to receive assistance from 

n n ir tt r, . , the Rosedale elnb, which, having tried cverv
n ! defaulted to London r‘ThuC ron('e|vahle scheme, every available reform.
0 the round * LondoB- Tbls gives London practicable and Impracticable alike, every 

V E Henderson will hare nK.„. known combination of players, even thegames lit Rosedale thll afternoon h£DV‘ brpw” fake, without avail, should. I
\ large crowd left'for Ottawa^iu«tnéi„ht - ?,,hmit- step down and out. making room both by C P R and OtT “ 'aSt ”lght’ ®}r ■ which has In the past. Instead
The Oarsmen expect to land to-day's ÜL r:!nR tba na™e T‘>.'!on.to 1,1 the dust, 

match J Placed our city where It belongs, at the
I’uss Darling hurt one of the tendons In very toP ot the lacroKFe lad<1er. 

his right leg yesterday afternoon while 
taking part In the Varsity games. This 
may lay him np for Thanksgiving Day's 
big match.

Alex. McKenzie will 
Queen’s on Thursday next.

Ishister will be In Varsity's scrimmage 
next Thursday, and Gibson will go on the 
wing line.

Trinity will have a good team against 
Varsity II. to-day.

J M. Mowat will referee the Llmestone- 
R.M.C. gflrae to-day at Kingston

The Argonauts are up against It tn Ot
tawa. to-dar, as there Is. besides. a lacrosse 
match at the capital, and Ottawa Colleen 
plays the Britannlas.

HOTELS. & The Niagara Vapor Bath 
iirfu» Cabinet. Turkish and Rusi- 

^[1 elan Baths at your omv 
homo at a cost of 3 conte, 

t Ü ^ure6 diseaaee caused by 
' Vfà poison in the' system. Oil 
tfn Cloth and Rubber Cloth 

/Iti Cabinet s from $3 00 up. The 
-4SS New Indurattol Fibre Board

246
50 and 54 McGHl-st.>TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

streets, opposite the Métropolite»* 
lichael’s Churches. Elevatdts ana 
acting. Church-street care from 
epot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
oprletor, Golf Clubs Wh a( i.

i A. BICYCLES! 
BICYCLES !

V

-M-
Stanley Gun Clnb.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Stanley Gun Club will be held on Tues
day evening. Oct. 17, at 8 o’clock, at 
Charles Ayre s hotel, corner Morse-street 
and Eastern-avenue. Members are request
ed to make this a representative meeting, 
as considerable Important business left over 
from the annual meeting, and also the ar
rangements for the annual pigeon match, to 
he held In November, are to be com- 
pleted.

awrence Hall Cabinets from $6.1X1 un. If 
your druggist does not keep 
them call at our showrooms00Ail,
or send for full particulars 
free by mail.

Agente Wanted.

35-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL,

HOGAN
it known hotel In the Dominion.

Guaranteed good, sound, serviceable 
wheels

28 Total (Innings declared closed) ....267 
—Canadian Eleven, Second Innings.—EachProprietor

to $is. JONES & CO., 37 Yonge St, Toronto.
These wheels are worth double the money, 
but we want to clear our second-hands out 
this fall. You can save 100 per cent, by 
buying now. We ship on inspection to any 
part of Canada, Write immediately and 
secure a good bargain.

For the Daily 
Increasing 
Business at

ased "
nmodation ...
Counter of the Bodega Cafe

AKING CUTTER RAZORS
W'e will sell Saturday and Monday two 

hundred King Cutter Razors for 90 cents, 
any size.
Nicholson’s Cutlery Store,

78 Yonge St., Toronto. •

Cleeks 
irons 
Drivers 
Brasseys

Men’s or
WAmort’a M- Boyd, c Townsend, b Stoddart ....women S ; W. E. McMurtry, run out......................

(’. Edwards, not out .................................
E. McLay, h Stoddart ..............................
J. L. Somerville, c Bosanquet, b Rob-

| son .'............................................................... 0
! Extras

the
Queen City Bicycle Clnb.

cMMbW^ were î^hett 
on the Exhibition Grounds this afterfi 
have been postponed till Saturday. Oct. 21. 
on account of the Toronto Public School 
games being held there the same day. All 
members are requested to be present at 
the meeting on Tuesday. Oct. 17, at the 
club rooms. Masonic Building Part-dale important matters have to be dealtt'Uh

game.
JuniorIS NOW COMPLETE. 244 

IENRY HOQBBN, Proprietor.
Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Men’s or OOU, BROWNIE BICYCLES,
Women’s 268 Queen W., Toronto.19 two

EL GLADSTONE, i Total....................................................... 17,
Runs at the fall of each wiCket- 18 C> 

68, 127, 146, 155, 163, lti-'l; 173, 174.' ’ ’
—Bowling Analysis.—
—English Innings.—

Colored Pictures ofMen’s or ! 
Women’s
flen’s or 
Womens

ThtB is a new consignment of Golf Clubs 
opened to-day. Wo also received 
lot of

Queen West, opposite Parkdal* 
tnilway Station, Toronto. 
■RNBUI.r, SMITH, PROP.
<1.50 It day. Special rales to fan» 
its and weekly hoarders! “ 
nt lintel, refitted and refurnlsneo 
ut. Tel. 5004 ”

Niagara Bowlers Beat St. Kitts.
NIagara-on-the-Lake, Oct. 13.—The tblnd 

and nnal game- of the bowling match be
tween the St. Catharines and NIagara-on- 
the-Lake bowling clubs for. the Taylor & 
Bates trophy, was played here to-day on 
the lawn In the rear of the Arlington 
Hotel. In the two previous games the rinks 
tied each time, but the play to-day result
ed In a score of 28-15 In favor of the 
Niagaras. The rinks :

St. Catharines—
Johnson 
Dlllan
Rogers Lewis
McCarron, skip.. .15 Burns, skip

COLUMBIA and SHAMROCK
Tecumseh-Elm. given away with this week's

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
P,uchr? Party and smoking

Vf/'UrÆn" m8ara
vlde(iai1 ^nt program has boon pro-

PHILADELPMA ENQUIRER,Acton Knocked Ont St. Mary’s.
St, Mary’s, Oct. 13.—The last of tlie semi

finals between Acton, the champions of 
the Royal District and St. Mary’s, cham
pions of the Western District, was played 
here to-day, resulting In a victory for 
Acton by a soore of 3 to 2. St. Mary’s 
won the first and fifth goals In 6 and 21 
minutes respectively, and Acton won the 
second, third and fourth goals in 5, 24 and 
28 minutes, respectively. This leaves 
Acton, Wiarton and Beaverton in the finals.

O. M.
!! £ 4
:: ? Î

W.Cooper ........
McGiverin . 
Somerville .
Tucker ........
Connsell

For sale at the3
THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Bay Stbe out against2

1MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

thfin the Baltimorean. It was agreed to 
«par 20 round» for point*. Gan# wag on 
Uicf aggressive throughout, but he found 
Judge a hard proposition, and at the begin
ning of the last round both men appeared 
fresh, with honor# about even. In this 
roupd Gan# landed several hard body blow*

Tbe First Paper Chase. ^
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier Club thJbout. 8

will hold its first paper-chase of the 
season this afternoon. All members of the 
association are requested to turn ont. Mr.

furnish refreshments at the

.......................... 11 0
—Canadian First Innings— 

Englishmen— O. JM.
Stoddart ........
Bosanquet ...
Townsend ..*.
Llewellyn ..
Worlds ..........
Townsend ....
Llewellyn ....
Jessop ..............
Robson ..........
Bosanquet ....
.Stoddart ..........

1
Niagara— 

, Lrinslng 
Gibson

Ia new W.
the most attractive hotels

Convenient to depot and co 
entre. Rates. American Pja“- Jrnli 
•can, $1. Free bus to and ffom
1 ' a^arcH. WELSH, Proprietor.

.......................... 19 9

.......................... 8 5
.........................  14 3
.......................... 3 1
-Second Innings —

îî l

2
o The Dyke Cure for Drunkenness Is a 

healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections: no pub
licity, no loss of time from business and a 

Two games of Association football will .. _ cure. Consul-
be played on the old U.C.C. grounds this nation and correspondence
afternoon. The first, at 2.30, between St. ,?,a, influential. Dr. Mc-
Mary’s and Parkdale. will be a very close _ _ „ iAGGART. 308 Bathurst-
contest, and will serve as an admirable Lnr ||rjn|f «treet, Toronto. References 
curtain raiser to the meeting of Gore Vales ■ Ul UIIIIIX as io Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 
and Kensingtons at 4 o’clock. This game sional standing and personal
Is monopolizing every Association patron’s integrity permitted by Sir IV. R. Meredith, 
attention at present, and large numbers of Chief Justice; Hon. G. W Ross MinisterV 
supporters are looked for. fhe champions of Education; G. W. Yarker. Banker* H tfU jrill pla, Rudeli, the crack lull-back flom j atratbyt Manager Tttikig’ BaZ ’-

K

Willie Dunnfs 6 ,28
1

Association Football.1
Drivers and Brasseys. o

ACCOMMODATION fOR BOARDERS. Ifi 0
Better Than Draffs.

“D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
dllutcrt with Soda or Potash, Is a drink “fit 
for the gods." Thoroughly matured In 

At Baltimore Wednesday night Joe Gan# Sherry Cask#. Unrivalled a# a Table Whig- 
go 1 the decision over Martin Judge in :*hnt k.v. Taken a# a "night-cap," It promotes 
20 round bout. Tbe original condItle1iM-7.ro sound and refreshlug sleep. No bad after- 
vided that Gan# was to stop Judge to 20 effects. Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto, 
rounds at 135 pounds. Judge nag heavier

. 28 12

. 13 1

. 2 0 8 0
8 6 7 3

No Matter Whether Dreyfas 1* Par
doned or Not

2
2 Howse will 

conclusion of the run.tSsiilS i
is warm and well ventilated, 
past season the house ha® nf i 
y renPvnted and now is on* 
comfortable and homelike b a

ty. b. Richardson, rrvprietor#

The Harold A. Wilson Co
k- 35 King St. West, Tpronto,

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous "Collegian" cigar wlileh J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-fctreet, re
tails at 5 cents straight, is superior to mane 
so-called 10-tent brands. Try them and vo'u 
will be cenviflcedr * ,

■ i The Hound» To day.
The hounds will meet at Slattetv’e at

3 p.m, to-day* 0 6JB
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FIGHTING BELIEVED,
TO HAVE ALREADY 

BEGUN IN EARNEST

SATURDAY MORNING4
The following Is a translation of the above 

advertisement :yAR! ^ #

Wanted, two genuine Bushmen, Woman 
and man, for the purpose or making their 
well-known poison; salary £10 per month; 
traveling expenses defrayed at Harrlsmlth. 
The above-named poison must be suitable 
for the Immersion of Our bullets, as, $ 
think, It would be very unfortunate that 
Otir enemies should be shot with bullets not 
SO Immersed.

Sandhurst, Harrlsmlth.
It should be remembered that the Boers 

are signatories of the Geneva Convention, 
and that they will be held responsible for 
the acts of their allies. If, therefore, before 
war has begun they talk of . acting In thli 
fashion. It Is probable that during a cam
paign they would commit such acts ot 
savagery ns would put them outside the 
pale of civilization altogether.

Ncrdenfoldt Guns and Ammunition Com
pany, Limited, In the course of an Inter
view to-day, sold: ‘‘Bo far as I am aware, 
the Boers possess SO Maxims, but the Brit
ish need not fear the Boer artillery, which 
has always proved a source of weakness 
rather than strength to the burghers.

sana haa been cut, and a strong commando 
of Boers has occupied the Krnalpan railway 
aiding.

for service amongst the soldiers of the 
and Oth Battalions, now that they 

are given the opportunity.
Lieut J Carton. »
Lieut Wood.

The Gallant York Rangers.
The 12th York Rangers almost to a man 

have expressed their willingness to serve. 
Th? officers have each offered to raise a 
full company, and Lleut.-Col. Lloyd says 
he can raise over 860 men In very short 
order.

The officers who have offered their ser
vices are:

Copt. MltchelL 
Capt. Nieol.
Oapt. Elliott.

.Capt. Allan.
Capt. Curran.
Cnpt. Brown.
Capt. Riches.
Cnpt. Verrai.
Lieut. Agncw.
Lieut. Hamilton,
Lieut. Lennox.
Lient. Thompson.
Lient. Clarke.
Lieut. Howard.
Lieut. MoLejtn.
Lieut. Lindsay.
Lient. Dougins.
Lieut. Verrai!.
Major Thompson,
Major Leslie.
Sergt.-Major Hillary.
Paymaster Brnnfon.
Quartermaster Gillies.
Chaplain Masson.

Cavalry Will Also Go.
The Governor-General’s Body

as amiers could also be easily raised.

SOUND THE BUGLE
IN CANADA TO-DAY.

kj 8th Vmining and fighting.MILITARY FORCE OF CANADA.
Cecil Rhodes Says Both These Will 

Proceed Slmullaaeoasly—Earth
works at Kimberley.

12.—(Delayed.! -MY. 
Cecil Rhodes rode out this morn'ng. H® 
says he assumes that mining and fighting 
will proceed simultaneously. The Town 
Guards will parade at 4 o'clock this after
noon. A camp will be formed, and the men 
will be distributed at various points. The 
banks closed early In order to allow their 
employes to attend the parade. Fortifica
tions and earthworks are still being rapidly 
constructed. The news of the ultimatum 
was received with satisfaction.

A Little Information of Great Inter
est Daring These Exciting 

Times.
that the contingent will be 

from all over Canada makes lnfor-

t TO PROTECT THE MINES.
Page 1.Coatlnaed froi Continued from Page 1./ Germany Wonld Sign a Keenest 

for an International Police Force 
to Protect' the Mines.

Berlin, Oct. 18.—The German Foreign Of
fice Informs the Associated Press that Ger
many would gladly co-operate In a courte
ously, though urgently, worded request to 
the Transvaal Government to permit the 
creation of an International police force to 
protect the mines.

Address J. J. van Reenen.Kimberley, Oct.men for in-template the enrolment of 1000
service, chosen with regard to their

The fact 
drawn . , 
matlon regarding the permanent force In-

the Free State and Transvaal Boers are 
not accustomed to working In unison and 
any attempt on their part to apply the 
principle of converging columns to an at
tack on Ladysmith would not be likely to 
meet with complete success.

“The armored train Incident Is regret
table, but Is scarcely disastrous, except 
that tt tends to cut Mafeklng off from 
touch with Plumber’s force In Rhodesia.”

fantry
physique and marksmanship.

There wUl be eight units of 125 ■man «Mfe. 
officered by one captain and three snbal- 

only one major to the contingent. 
The unite will be attached 'to the differ

ent regiments on ««rGce *“r. ^mred. 
nu oth» or a year, as may be requucu.

“Tn’oStàrfc there are permanent garrisons 
at LondowNo. 1; Toronto, No. J; King
ston. No. IS; Ottawa, No. 4. „ . ,

in New Brunswick there Is one force sta
tioned at Fredericton, No. 8. . . .

In Nova Scotia one garrison Is located
'‘in*Manitoba?" No. 10 district, one garrl-
*TnIa BrUls0hnecô]tumblla°1Pthê garrison of
«a^dSriït'rt^ï1Toison at 

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. |
Hut the permanent force not atone will 

be drawn from for the contingent. There 
In also the volunteer force, a characteris
tic adjunct of Canada’s militia. In re
gard to both forces, the following la Inter
esting:

tefne;

PREMIER SCHREINER’S SPEECHWAR SPIRIT IN TORONTO. WAS CRONJE PUT BACK?ILL TREATED AN AMERICAN. To the Cape Assembly—Wished the 
people to Remain Quiet Dur

ing the Storm. ,
RHODES ESCAPES CAPTURE.DelightedHilltMr^ss Are

Government Calls for 
Volunteers.

The frenzied appeal of<£ sss «Vn.‘V,
S'SS'MlÏÏ.TS.-A'i-rjt.’S'S

Young Boers Sold to Have Deposed 
Him From Hie Com

mand.
London, Oct 13.-The Tall Mall Gazette 

publishes the following despatch from 
Mafeklng, dated Wednesday : “It Is re
ported that the younger burghers, dissatis
fied with Commandant Cronje, for not at
tacking the British position yesterday, 
have sent him to the rear and appointed an
other to command.

All the 
That the

Makes an Affidavit That He Has 
Been Brutally Treated by 

Boers,
Cape Town, Oct. 12.—(Delayed In trans

mission.)—No news of fighting has yet been 
received.

An American citizen has sworn to an affi
davit before the American Consul here, In 
which he states that be has been subjected 
by burghers of the Free State to great ill- 
treatineut. His limbs bear marks showing 
the effects of the treatment he has re
ceived.

Boers Were Only Five Miles Dis
tant Three Honrs After the LI- eope Town, -Oct. I3.-The Premier, Mr. 

W. P. Schreiner, In moving the adjourn
ment of the Cape House Assembly, made « 
notable speech, In the course of which he 
alluded to the position In which the Cape 
Government was placed.

He said he would do the duty Imposed 
upon him without fear or favor—the duty 
of all to save the colony, so far as possible, 
from being Involved in the vortex of war.

In his circular to the military command- 
eni, he had already given his reasons for 
hoping that the people would remain quiet;

Natives Well In Hand. Bat It Is De- and now he would appeal to the membersNatives wen in «ana, nu» « of the Legislature to possess their souls In
elded to Patrol Cape Col- patience, however dark days might be, and

ony’s Borders. to await events with quietness and conn-
London, Oct. 13.—A despatch from Cape ^^ÿ^the press representing both tides he 

Town says that no doubt is felt as to the would appeal for pity, sympathy, generosity loyalty ot Lerothodl and other native chiefs fhe SSeïSfXftfîS 2a?S

and the Basutos are still well In hand, but ot tbe colony. The time had not yet ar-
declded to rived for him to say what part he htl, 

plaved In trying to establish ‘peace .la 
South Africa. That would come later.

Transport at Durban. “Let this colony,” said the Premier,
Durban, Oct. 18,-Tho British India Steam j In conclusion "be a kind of haven during 

Navigation Company’s steamer Nevnsn.now | *tOT“nlwï'ïhllgha511b £1°-J?’”™ 
used as a transport, arrived May from ^5?,’,hme^t of an hSSSabto 
Bombay. throughout our beloved country."

the Canadian
.ttmatum Expired.

London, Oct. 14.—According to the Kim- 
berley correspondent of The Dally Tele
graph Cecil Rhodes had a narrow escape 
from capture while on his way here. Ills 
train wua delayed and be passed the Mod- 
der River three hours after the expiration 
of the ultimatum, when the Boers were 
oiily five miles distant, and some of their 
spies were actually on the platform. Mr. 
Rhodes laid low and was not recoghixed. 
Had he been, his capture would have been 
easy, as the line was not defended. He 
believes the strength of the enemy is 
greatly exaggerated and that they will not 

entrenchments. The chief

'

;Permanent Force.
Boval Canadian Dragoons—A Squadron,

5„S'ïtiW« Bat. 
tery, Kingston; B Field Battery, Quebec; 

and 2 Garrison Companies, Quebec. 
Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry- 

Regimental Depots; No. 1. London, Ont.;
2, Toronto, Ont.; No. 3, St. Johns, P. 

Q.; No. 4, Fredericton, N.B.
Active Militia.

«roffice, Ir'ctLand. ÏS* thTt^njuU-
reftoP?beronfl^0oT”pnl,a0?fee?u4.

Bs&T-srJh,, “s' »=:
with their band beside them,, and every 

of their finely executed evolu- 
Uons^nm wildly theered by tbe 
of citizens that ringed them round 
N.ver waa martial music more stirring. 

■The playing of “Bonnie Dundee’ brought 
rulers of applause, but when ibe AoM the entbus - 
simply unbounded, and the pal- 

audience demanded lta reperitlon 
earnestness that could

lTO PREVENT NATIVE RAIDS.HAMILTON IS READY. Nos. 1

There Will Be Plenty of Volunteers 
Gallant Thirteenth

fIMPERIAL CABINET MEETS.No.From the
When the Call Comes. 

Hamilton, Oct. 13.—Hamilton Is ready to 
If soldiers go to

Lord Salisbury and Mr. Chamber- 
* lain Are Loudly Cheered by 

the People.
London, Oct. 13.—The Cabinet met *n 

Council at noon to-day. Public Interest In 
the decisions was very keen. Lord Salis
bury and Mr. Chamberlain, with other P3pn- 
lar favorites, were cheered as they arrived. 
Although the latest phase of tne situation 
in South Africa was considered, the prin
cipal business was to arrange respecting 
the text of the Queen’s speech on the re
assembling of Parliament next Tuesday, 
and other preliminaries. The Council ad
journed at 2 o’clock.

attack the
cause of anxiety is ignorance of their 
tillear strength. “I understand,” con
tinu» the correspondent, ‘‘that a flying 
col un» is being organized for the protec
tion mk the railway between the Orange 
River t»d Kimberley. Trustworthy Infor
mation Shows that the Orange Free State 
has ha^'itg available force, viz., 10,000 

ed along the extensive western 
fen the Baal and Oraug Rivers.

Squadrons. nr-Cavalry—Eight regiments, compris- ^
; e

supply Its quota and more 
Africa to fight for the Mother Land, 
fore and after the parade of the 13th Regl-

join the Canadian contingent Lleut.- 
Col. McLaren, however, declined to formal
ly receive applications till he is officially 
notified that the Government will send a 
force to the Dark Continent. After the 
parade an officer said: “While there has 
been little talk here of the Canadian regi
ment, when‘the right time comes you will 
see that there will be more volunteers from 
the gallant 13th than from any two bat
talions In Canada." I

There were over 300 men on parade to
night and ranch enthusiasm was shown. 
There was almost as much excitement at 
the Armouries as there was when the call 
for troops to put down the Bell rebellion 
was Issued.

Ins HARNE!Be- Independent squadrons .............

Total..............................................
Artillery,' Field—Two Brigades,

prising .........................
Independent Batteries ..

Total .................................
Artillery, Garrison—Fixe regi

ments, comprising ....
Independent Companies ..

Total........................ •» --
Infantry and Rlile»—èi Battalions,

comprizing............................... • • ° -
Independent companies ..

Total ........ ......................... *
Total Establishment of the Perms- 

neat Force and Active Militia^

Permanent Force-Cavalry, all ranks.. Ml
Artillery, all ranks ................ .................
Infantry, all ranks ............

Total of permanent force ........ • • 865
Active Militia-cavalry, all ranks ... 2,466

4,112 
. 212 
. 28,516

37 the resident commissioner has 
patrol the border in order to prevent raids.
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asm was 
Bltatin*
Six times with an 
not be denied.The Orders Received.

The long-looked-for orders were put into 
CoL Cosby’s hands just as he dismissed this 
historic parade, and the excitement
Lr.ppuccTnt.ÿhe?^flcetô
prowess on the Boers, and bad toe order 
railed for the 1000 men from loromo 
alone the fall force would bave marched 
out In serled ranks before -he Cathedral 
clock chimed the midnight hour.

_ Col. Cosby Delighted.
As the ranks broke The World got LoMof 

Col. Cosby. “I am delighted ntThe turn 
of things,’’ said that doughty officer. 1 
am onlv sorry that the full totco will not 
amount toTMO men, for I believe that Can
ada could have raised 10,000 mcn ys ' as'ly 
as she will the 1000. As for tho H-ghland- 
asg. they are full of fire, and the kind, 
too! that won’t cool off. If ordered, they 
would follow their leader Into hell.

Toronto’s Proportion.
Asked how large a force It would be To

ronto's privilege to raise. Col. Cosby re- 
nlled that in view of the small total force required?*and that every battalion in Can
ada would be given a chance to contribute, 
the city’s proportion wonld not Ilkeiy be 
more than 100 men, or at moat one 'inlt of 
125 The final wording he expected to- 

and six hours later he couid reach

com

men, seatl 
border bet
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23 WON’VERMIT THIEVING. Activity on Warships.
Slmonstown, Oct 13.—Great activity Is 

displayed In naval circles and on board the 
warships. A state of war has been pro
claimed, and landipg parties have been 
selected, fully equipped for service and 
ready at a moment’s notice. H.M.S. Power
ful will land 300 men. •

Another Grab of Gold*
London, Oct. 13.—Advices from Johannes

burg report the commanderlng by the Trans
vaal Government of another 25,000 ounces 
of gold.

8 MR. MACRUM NOW IN CHARGE.
DERAILED AN ARMORED TRAIN.31 Tells His Men to 

•roperty Alone—
Hunt the Enemy. (

Pretoria, Oct. 12.-(Delayed.)-Tbere Is 
no further news from General Cronjea 
western commander. Commandant-General 
Joubcrt’s command is now at Volksrust.
Several Cape Colonists have been sworn In 
as burghers. The town Is quiet. Postal 
communication with the surrounding colo
nies haa been suspended, but that between 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free State Is 
maintained. ‘

Treasurer-General De VUleres and Mr.
Vanderhost of the Free State Raad are now 
here consulting with the Government.

To Protect the Mines.
The Minister of Mines reports that a sat

isfactory number of mines are being work
ed and the Government will keep the shafts 
of abandoned mines free from water In the 
Interest of shareholders.

Gold Confiscated.
It Is reported that 46 cases of golS, valued 

at £500,000, which were discovered In dif
ferent canteens in Johannesburg, have been 
confiscated by tbe Government.'

Jonbert Won’t Have It.
Commandant-General Joubert has Issued a 

circular from the chief laager, In conse
quence of the report that some of the 
burghers had misbehaved themselves on 
their Journey to the borders, plundering a 
ci mber of stores. Such offences, the 
commandant-general says, will be severely 
punished. “When we are unwillingly com
pelled to cross the boundary line of <mr
country,” says General Joubert, “let it not Telegraph Connection With the
be thought that we are a band of robbers, ___ .._h Troon»and, with that In view, remain as far as S*“‘e Cnt-Brltlsh Troops
possible from private dwellings and from at Ladysmith,
places where no enemy Is stationed. When . Gct is.—The second edition offood or forage for the cattle is needed, >et Lond ’ ‘ ,h. from
certain officers acquire such goods from the The Standard says that a despatch from 
owners and a receipt be given and promise Ladysmith, dated yesterday morning, says 
of recompense by the Government.,r that jt |s again reported that the Boers

The Volkstern’e Ylevr. . occupied Lalng’s Nek,
The Volkstern says: “Two smalt repub- burghers Insisting" upon the occupation, dé

lies have entered upon a struggle with a BD„= the more prudent counsels, 
gigantic power which wishes to crush them. ” Wire» Have Been Cat.
•Conquer or die’ Is the battle cry of the _ , . .___,.h prp-brave burghers. Thbs will the question be a7. CÇ«aJlhhoine eo^nnd^an Immediate ad- 
solved, and the republics once for all will State have been cu , anticipated 
ell her be freed from British provocation cr vaJ1.1^ °^..l^Jhîeh8n**desna 1 ch f rom Durban 
will have to bend their necks to the yokes Alb!rt.lua' r.wbLPn Jiï& nn Thursday by 
ot British tyranny. England’s might will had 1iecn scl^zed on IThuinj

decide the Issue-that rests with God ^^Ith H^lsVlth*!. equip
ped and officered entirely by Natal, troops. 

'Troops for Ladysmith#
Durban advices received h^rc say that 

the Royal Irish Fusiliers have arrived there, 
and that military headquarters arc being 
removed to Ladysmith, whlthtr General Mr
bald’ffnnter'and Gen'll wit™,
staffs, have already gone.

The first and second halt liions of the 
Manchester Regiment, under Lleut.-Col. 
Curran and Ridley, have arrived at Lady
smith.

General Joubfl 
Leave Privati2 f Uncle Sam’s Agent at Pretoria 

Looking; After the Interests 
of the British.

Boers Lifted s Ball—Train Was
Carrying Gnns to Mafeklng— 

Crew Are Prisoners.
London, Oct. 13.—The War Office has re

ceived the following despatch 
eral commanding the Cape forces :

"Cape Town, Oct. 13.—(1.00 p.m.)—An ar
mored train from Mafeklng, escorting two 
seven-pounder guns sent from here to Mafe
klng, was attacked last night at Kraxpan. 
Apparently a rail had been removed. The 
train left the track, and the Boers fired 
Into It with artillery for half an hour and 
captured It.

"Telegraphic communication 
king Is Interrupted at Kraxpa 
men and children have sent to 
The guns referred to belong to the. colony. 
They are light and of old pattern. We have 
no details as to casualties.’’

9
Washington, Oct. 13.—The State Depart

ment was to-day notified of the with
drawal from Pretoria of Mr. Conyngham 
Greene, the British diplomatic agent to the 
South African Republic, and the existence 
of a state of war between Great Britain 
and that republic. Mr. Macrum, the Ameri
can Consul at Pretoria, has accordingly 
been Instructed to undertake the care ot 
tbe British Interests In that section tint
ing yio war.

The notification

603

m the gen-
The 34th to Be in It.

Cannlngton, Oct. 13—(Special.)—The Un
ity of the Empire must be maintained. 
Here is an answer to treasonable senti
ments: Capt. Bick of Company No. 7, 
34tli Battalion, was requested to ask for 
men to go to South Africa. In a few 
hours, though only a few of the volunteer 
force reside In the village, five of our 
soldier citizens had offered their services. 
All a'rë soldiers qf the Queen.

Naval Brigade to Land.
Slmonstown, Oct. 12.—(Delayed in trans

mission.)—The commander-ln-chlet Issued a 
general signal for the fleet last evening. 
The naval brigade la In readiness to disem
bark, and is now busy with preparations 
for landing. A baggage train was kept 
waiting all night for the brigade.

Admiral Harris bas notified the Inhabi
tants that shore boats approaching the war
ships at night are liable to be fired upon.

at Coleebnrg.
Cape Town, Oct. 13.—A despatch from 

Colesburgj Just south of the Orange River, 
announces that the town was warned to be 
In readiness for an attack yesterday. The 
attack did not occur. The Inhabitants, ac
cording to the despatch, are wavering and 
uncertain whether to greet the Boers with 
cold lead or hot coffee.

329

came to the State Depart
ment In the shape of a note from Mr. 
Tower, the charge of the British Embassy 
here. The details of the transfer of British 
Interests In case of war had been previ
ously arranged, so that all that was neces
sary was the despatch of a brief cablegram 
to Mr. Macrum at Pretoria. This officer 
Is the superior In rank to the other consu- 
lar representatives of the United States, 
not only In the Transvaal, hut In the 
Orange Free State, and he has been in- 
attracted to give these officials the neces
sary directions.

Mounted rifles ..........
Artillery, all ranks ..
Engineers, nil ranks .

„ ___ „ . Infantry, all ranks ..
Vancouver Liberals Approve. Bearer Company .....

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 13.—At an enthusl- 
nstlc meeting of the Liberal Association Total active militia
here, a resolution was unanimously passed ' Total permanent force.............
approving the action of the Dominion Gov-
eminent in deciding to send a contlnaet of Gand total permanent force ana
troops to the support of the Empire In active militia ............................
South Africa, thus forging another link In 
the chain of Imperial unity.

with' Mafe- 
i. The wo- 
Cape Town.(34

35,406
morrow, 
every man In the regiment.

A Warrior Appears.

^!S3s T7“3pgSS!
oWŒ s^rkïed'the'medaLs

of the Chitral and Kedive campaigns, and 
at his heels followed as big a -throng as 
dogs the parade of a popular circus. The 
corporal was James Clark, now on furlough 
after all the campaign glory a man could
^/îonc you will Join us at Sunday's par
ade,” remarked Col. Cosby .“We'U get a 
bonnet for you,” and the Seaforth fighter 
gladly acquiesced. As Tbe World's re

mporter turned to Interview the old country 
Highlander, several of the crowd culled out 
“Stick to him, mister,” and “brither” Scots 
pursued to learn the visitor's address. 

How Col. Brace Takes It.
en found, was prancing 
war horse that has snlf-

8(15
Are Wavering

Entire Crew Prisoners.
Cape Town, Oct. 13.—(4.05 pen. 

tire crew of the armored train, 
exception of the engine driver, were made 
prisoners by the Boers.

To Attack Mafeklng;.
London, Oct. 13.—A despatch from Paris 

late this afternoon says : “The Boeris with 
12 guns, are preparing to assault Mafeklng.

36,271 )—The en- 
with theï

. CONDEMNED THE GOVERNMENT
A SCARE ITEMFROM LONDON.FOSTER WHACKS TARTE. the Canadian Con.For Its Delay re

tlngent and ' for Tnrte’s 
Actions.

Macdonald Young Men’s Liberal-Con
servative Association met In the Temple 
Building last night and nominated candi- 
dates for the various offices of the club.

the names of those

formation of the Flying; Squadron 
by Britain is a Defensive 

Measure.

The Disloyal Minister Woe Scored 
in Great Shape Amid Much 

Cheering.
Montreal, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—A despatch 

from St. John makea special mention of 
speeches delivered at the Conservative ban
quet by Hon. George E. Foster and Mr. 
Bergeron. “To-day.” said the ex-Finance 
Minister, "when the sound of Boer guns 
and the flash of Boer swords aimed at Brit
ish Interests threaten the old Mother Land 
with war, New Zealand sends her contin
gent—[great cheers]—and sends it prompt
ly. The New South Wales Lancers march
ed through London yesterday, 
cheers.) Why was there so great a demon
stration In the streets of London? Became 
It was felt that Britain’s children were true 
to her, ready to assist, by blood. If need 
be, as well as by lip and voice. [Great 
cheering.] And where was the Premier 
colony ?”

A voice : Where was Tarte? [Hisses.)
Mr. Foster : Where was Canada? Behind. 

No,not Canada, but the Government. [Hear, 
hear.]

The speaker said he would be the last 
man to make this a political question, but 
It was hot politics. It was a question whe
ther the loyalty and patriotism of this 
country should be given its proper bent by 
the action of the Government.
“Mr/Larte asks : What have we to do with 

the Transvaal? What have we to do with 
India or tbe outlying quarrels of England; 
Why should xve be taxed for these? But, 
said Mr. Foster, "we have to do with these, 
and we will. (Tremendous cheering.) The 
sentiment of this country will express Its 
will. If Mr. Tnrte’s sentiments are the 
sentiments of a Cabinet Minister. It is time 
there was one Cabinet Minister less. [Cheer
ing.] And,” said Mr. Foster, "I know they 
are not the sentiments of our French fel
low-subjects, for they will be among the 
flret If a call Is made to guard the Empire 
that has been a very mother to them al
though they love tbe old country of their 
fathers, though the old language la sweeter 
to them than any other; aS^ 
not be? Yet «they are Canadians and British 
subjects, and will repudiate . a sentiment like3 that.” [Long-continued applause.] 

Mr. Bergeron Was in Line.
Mr. Bergeron, M.P., got a hearty recep

tion, and his speech was cheered t» the 
echo, particularly that portion In which he 
flayed Mr. Tarte for his present-attitude on 

Transvaal question, and proclaimed 
that Quebec was to-day as '°Yal t? tbe 
British flag as any Province of Canada.

The speech-making was kept up until af- 
■r 4 a m.; and the meeting broke up ‘with 

cheers for Mr. Foster and the Queen. A 
significant sign of the times was the cheers 
that greeted every reference to the Trans 
vaaL
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BOERS OCCUPY LAING'S NEK. Boers Threaten the Place, Women 
and Children Taken to Cape 

Town.
Mafeklng, Cape Colony, Oct. 13.—As the 

Boers In strong force are threatening this 
place the situation is so serions that all 
non-combatants have been notified that 
they will be taken away at tbe expense 
of the Imperial Government, and housed at 
Cape Town. A railroad train carrying 
300 women and children was escorted by 
detachment of Colonel Baden-Powell’s force 
ns far south as Vryburg, where the Cape 
railway becomes responsible for the satety 
of the passengers.

They Pass Vryburg.
Vryburg, Oct. 13.—The train from Mafe

klng with 300 women and children, passed 
Vryburg on the way to Kimberley. All on 
board were well.

New Yprk, Oct. 13.—A despatch to The 
World from London says: The formation 
of a British flying squadron has created 
considerable bewilderment. It is purely a 
defensive measure, and Inspired by the bit
ter hostility to England displayed * 
Continental press.

The Russian official organs are fore
most In threats and Incitement to join the 
jetton against Great Britain, and though of
ficial Germany proclaims Itself neutral, the 
German press is second only to the Russian 
in its denunciation of England’s South 
African policy. Though not believing at 
present that these outbursts of rancor will 
materialize, the British Government Is tak. 
lng timelv precautions against eventualities.

Jhe difficulty and delay In mobilizing an 
army corps for South Africa la regarded an 
most unfortunate, and calculated to Induce 
Britain s enemies abroad to take advantage
mosaicsPre8ent Crl8ls to œtIsf7 old anl-

The following are
0<r?es?deiit—Dr. Noble, J. T. C. Tbpmp- 

— iretired), Dr. R. J. Vllson, 1. L. 
Church, E. J. Hearn, A. ti. Wigmore, J. A. 
Mcllwaln, E. F. H. Cross (retired).

rïTvst Vice-President—S. A. Jones (retired), 
T. L. Church, A. H. Birmingnam (retired), 
J. T. C. Thompson (retired!, U. bcroggie 
(retired), G. Martin Griffin, T. A. Hunt.

Second Vice-President—R. E. Gagen, A. 
H. Birmingham, S. Rutherford.

Committee—8. A. Jones, C. Macdonald, B. 
H. Scott, Dr. Sylvester, Dr. Noble, K A. 
Land, W. B. Newsome, George D. New- 
some, E. W. Scrogglc, Aid. Hubbard, John 
McClintock, W. Fl. Smith, W. A. Smith, 
Sanford Evans, W. L. Foster.

The following resolution was also pass2ti, 
followed by enthusiastic cheering, and the 
singing of the National Anthem:

Moved by W. V. Earngey and seconded 
by Dr. Wilson, and resolved, that the 
Macdonald Young Men’s Liberal-Conser
vative Association of Toronto expresses 
Its emphatic condemnation of the atti
tude of the Dominion Administration in 
delaying the according of military as
sistance, at the sole expanse of Canada, 
to the Imperial Government on the oc
casion of the present South African 
crisis^ particularly when the press and 
the platform, the rfcognized sole expon
ents of public opinion during a recess 
of Parliament, have practically as a unit 
peremptorily demanded the Government 

* of Canada to forthwith contribute its 
quota to the army of the Empire; and 
this association lamente the circum
stance that an unsupported member of 
the Federal Cabinet Is permitted by 
his misguided colleagues to attempt to 
separate the people of Canada Into 
hostile factions and to dictate a policy 
to the Canadian Government, In mani
fest defiance of undivided public opin
ion throughout the Dominion, the colo
nies and the Empire.

by tbs
■son

ÛCol. Bruce.
round like an — JRi
fed again the gsnpowder and heard the 
bugle calls that ft remembers ever led to 
a glorious rush for victory. He could only 
exclaim, "The glad hour baa come at last." 
Asked bow soon he could get his men into 
marching line, he replied, “Jest as soon os 
the order comes. The half company and 
section system that we have enables us to 
reach all the men in a couple of hours.!’

the young
[ Renewed

Other Jubilant Officers.
Other jubilant officers noticed were 

Major Robertson and Capt. Currie. Said 
the former; “The enthusiasm of the 48th 
Is simply running over. All that now re
mains to be done Is to blow the bugle."

Col. Otter Oil to Ottawa.
At the Military Institute the 

Seen expressed the view that Col. 
had been called to Ottawa to assume the 
command of the Canadian forces. He would 
hot be going there to consult with other 
D.O.C.’s regarding the units required, ns 
that coujd be done by telegraph. The 
tone of feeling at the Institute was as 
Jubilant as the feeling that bubbles over 
tn Dominion Day.

not
alone. i

Boer Flan of Attack.ifsIlHSI
smith* The defending force, he says, in- 
Ciudes the Natal mounted infantry and 
carbineers, all remarkably smart and work
manlike. The main Boer force of 11,000 
™.eP ls Sandspruit. The correspondent 
adds Much discontent exist» here, ow- 

the Presence of suspected Boer sym- 
pathlzers. The troops are kept under arme, 
and the volunteers are ordered to sleep boot* 
ed and spurred ready for lhstaut call.”

WHERE HOFMEYK STANDS.LORD LORNE’S LETTER.
Calls Upon Afrikanders Who Do 

Not Fight to Subscribe Their 
Money.

Cape Town, Oct 13.—Mr. Hofmeyr In his 
appeal issued under the auspices of the 
Afrikander Bund asking for subscrip
tions for the relief of the widows 
and families of butghers killed In 
the Transvaal says that notwithstanding 
strenuous efforts to preserve peace, war 
has been virtually declared. There,are few 
Afrikanders not bound by ties of relation
ship and friendship with the Inhabitants 
of both republics, and natural sympathy 
should express Itself In legitimate form and 
do what can be done. To take weapons 
and join the work of warfare, their duty 
ns British subjects forbids, and accordingly 
he appeals to each person to contribute the 
utmost.

officers
otter Says Boers Are Same as Livingstone 

Described Them, Cruel, Nar
row and Tyrannous.

Glasgow, Oct. 13.—Lord Lome was unable 
to attend the meeting held here to-ntght, 
but he wrote In response to the Invitation 
a letter. In which he said; “Never had any 
people more time to deliberate before act
ing. Patience has marked our acts, and 
Ignorance and Injustice those of the Boers. 
T hey are the same as when Livingstone 
described them, as cruel, narrow and tyrnn- 
nlous. In battle our losses may he 
grievous, but those who die will give their 
life for the life of our Empire, for equal 
laws, and xlvll liberty. Foreign States 
acknowledge the justice of our case and we 
know It to be and we mean to make It 
strong.”
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CHURCHILLS ARE TALKING.H i i! THETHE 48TH’S QUOTA.
Marlborough Justifies the 

Policy of the Government—Bri
tish Have Been Patient.

Lieut. Harbottle, who was Instructed 
Borne days ago by Lieut.-Col. Cosby to se
cure a list of the crack shots of the regi
ment who were willing to volunteer for 
active service, has completed his commis
sion, and a glance at the names shows how 
successful he has been.

At tho Armouries last night he said he 
had made a careful selection, and, as a re
sult, he has picked out a body of 
active men, all of whom are dead shots, 
snd,' If given an opportunity, were bound 
to give a good account of themselves. The 
names are as follows:

Pte J Smith. C company.
Corp Holman, C company.
Sergt McVlttle, E company.
Sergt A Graham, H company.
Pte B Selby, H edinpany.

-Pto J J Thompson, C company.
Sergt Davidson, H company.
Sergt A XV Mlshaw, A company.
Pte George Fieghen, H company.
Pte 8 Brechin. H company.
Sergt Evans, B company.
Pte L Palmer, E company.
Sergt W H Grant, E company.
Sergt J Martin, F company.
Bandsman G Mlles, D company.
Pte J A Mitchell, A company.
Color-Sergt A Macgregor, A company.
Pte John Wells, G company.
Sergt Goedlke, C company.
Pte E Weller, G company.
Pte F Blain, Q company.
Corp T H Banton, H company.
Pte McMaster, G company. 1
Pte P Annett, H company.
Sergt D Rowarth, D company.
Pte R J I’otts, H company. x
Pte J Anderson, B company. ,__
Pte T Boomer, B company.
Sergt Lorsch, G company.
Sergt Wasson, ex-member.

tt.O.K. TO THE FORE.
Over 150 names have been received from 

members of the Q. O. R. who are anxious 
to go to the front. Lient.-Col. Pelamere, 
the commander, and a number of officers 
have signified their Intention of going. 
Their names are:

Major Boyce Thompson.
Capt R K Barker.
Chaplain George E Lloyd.
Lieut J E Allen.
Lieut D S Storey.
Lieut Findlay.
Cnpt. Wyatt.
Capt. Wyatt said last night that about 100 

men had volunteered, but, as he had the 
names locked up In his down-town office, 
he could not give them.

DISCIPLINE FIRST.

Duke of
Hnv© Boer» Reached Newcoattef -
London, Oct 14.—The Daily Mail’s cos 

respondent at Dundee, Natal, says: "Re
ports are circulated here that the Boers' 
have reached Newcastle, but no confirms- ' 
tion of either this or of the reporte of fighb 
Ing at Mafeklng and Ladysmith are yet 
arriving.” ~

London, Oct. 13—The Dijke of Marl
borough last evening addritsyd a mass 
meeting at Oldham. In his speech the Duke 
justified the policy of the Government, 
which, he declared, had not been driven 
into war by over-excited enthusiasm or 
unwise agitation.

Winston Churchill, who spoke at the same 
meeting, said he felt no animosity toward 
the Boers In connection with Majubn H’lI. 
“We were worsted," said Mr. Churchill, 
“In fair light, and I hope no* 
no cant about avenging Majhba Hill. The 
Government throughout have displayed ad
mirable patience, but there ; Is ample evi
dence of the existence ot a deliberate con
spiracy against British supremacy, and 
they "have been practising patience on top 
of a powder magazine."

I>m
106MARTIAL LAW IN THE FREE STATE.young, An Afrikander ynntfento.

Pretoria, Oct. 12.—(Via Lorenzo Mar
quez, Oct. 33.)—An official manifesto has 
just been addressed to Afrikanders through- 
out South Africa, appealing to them^to 
resist “the unjust demand of Great Brit
ain,” accusing Lord Salisbury, Mr. Cham
berlain and Sir Alfred Milner of treachery. 
It blames the Queen for condoning what It 
describes as Mr. Chamberlain’s “criminal 
policy.” and declares that “the clear desire 
and object of Great Britain are to deprive 
the Transvaal of Independence on account 
of the gold mines of the Rand."

The manifesto says that “Great Britain 
has offered two alternatives, a five year 
franchise and war,” and then goes on to 
snv: “A difference between the two Gov
ernments of two years on the franchise 
nupstlon Is considered by Her Majesty’s 
Government sufficleltfejustificatlon for an 
endeavor to swallow tne two republics."

In conclusion It reminds Afrikanders that 
“God will assuredly defend the right."

The manifesto ls signed by Mr. Reitz. 
Secretary of State. A million copies will 
be printed In Dutch and English.

YANKEE STEAMER CHARTEREDJ British Subjects Must Leave Before 
Six o’Clock This Morning— 

Steyn’s Last Appeal.
Bloemfontein, Oct. 12.—(Delayed.)—Mar

tial law has been proclaimed, and the 
courts are closed. A proclamation has 
been issued warning British subjects to 
leave the Orange Free State 
o'clock Saturday evening. Permits to re
main may be obtained from the authorities, 
and ithe proclamation call» upon the 
burghers to respect those who secure such 
permits. President Steyn has made a 
strong appeal to the burghers to do their 
best to preserve the Independence of the 
Republic.

WHY ALL THIS SECRECY ? The Rapidan of the Che.apeak# jfc 
Ohio Line Will Take Bri- 

ti.h Troop, to Africa.
Newport News, Va., Oct. IS.—The «te.» 

ship Rapidan, the largest freighter eaten 
lng Hampton Road., and the queen of tin 
Chesapeake amPOblo Steamship Company’! 
fleet of seven vessels, has been chartered 
by the English Government to tranvort 
troops, mules and horses to the scene oi 
expected hostilities in South Africa. Tbe 
.Itupldnn has a cargo capacity of 11,000 
and a net tonnage of 4777. She has an are 
rage speed of 12 knots, which ls fast foe 
a freighter. It ls estimated that the ship 
can carry three regiments of men.

Man Removed From King-street 
Hotel This Morning at 1.30— 

Who ls He!
The body of a middle-aged man was 

removed at 1.30 this morning from, Clancy’s 
Saloon, 30 West King-street. No Informa- 

. tlon was forthcoming from the proprietor, 
s but It ls known that the man expired sud

denly. Dr. Garratt of Bay-street was the 
physician who was called In and a repre
sentative of Alex. Millard’s undertaking 
establishment removed the remains. None 
of the above parties would give any facts 
that would let the Identity of the man be
come known.

there will bethe

before 6

Boers in Tintwa Pass.
Ladvsmlth, Oct. 12.—(Delayed.) -Confirm

ation‘bus been received here that a force 
of burghers from the Grange Free State is 
advancing through Tintwa Pass. Seventy 
men of the Border Mounted Rifles have 
been sent to support the cavalry outposts.

ENTHUSIASM IN MONTREAL X

Many Officers and Men Have Al
ready Offered Their Service» 

to the Government.
Montreal, Oct. 13.—The news that the 

Canadian Government had decided to send 
a Canadian contingent to the Transvaal 
was received with universal satisfaction 
here to-night. The drill shed was crowded 
with volunteers, and the greatest satis
faction was expressefl that Canadians would 
be given an opportunity to serve In the 
Transvaal. Many of the leading officers 
and men have already offered their 
vices, and It ls likely that Montreal will 
be largely represented In the contingent.

CI<
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KIPLING BACKS UP WAR. FRICTION IN JAMAICA.
Sir Angnetne Hemming le Threat, 

ened With Resignation of Hie 
Government.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct. 13.—The polltloti 
situation in the colony Is drawing to I 
head. The Jamaica Association aid the 
Kingston City Coun’dl have formulated 
specific protests to the throne, while the 
legislative members are Individually reply
ing to the circular of the Governor, Sir 
Augustus Hemming, who Invites them to 
accept their situation and co-operate, 
daring that this ls quite Impossible, and 
foreshadowing their unanimous resignation. 
Public meetings are being convened 
throughout the Island, with the view « 
adopting a general protest. All this proaum 
to result In a wklspread passive resize 
mice, with a view of precipitating a 
lock and of attracting sympathetic attention 
of the British people and Parliament

NORJFAT TO HAVE A FLAG.
King Oscar Announces With 8* 

gret That He Most Sanction 
‘ the Flag Law,

Stockholm, Oct. 13.—The Post Tidal» J 
gen publishes a protocol of the proceeding 
at a recent council of State, during whkj 

g Oscar declared, that he regretted thl 
Tutlon of the Norwegian Storthing ■ 

introducing a purely Norwegian nag, 
view of the fact that the emblem of omg 
In the flag Implied equal rights for 
Sweden and Norway. As, however, tne 
solution had been passed thrice, His »
Jesty said he could not refuse to sen- „ 
the promulgation of the new flag law, «• .J 
accordance with the constitution. ——^ 1

The Antl-Brltlsh Sun. ..
New York Sun; The bluntest statement 

of the case of the Transvaal will be the 
surest foundation for a clear view of this 
conntrv’s relation to It.

The Boers are by rights as free from Eng
land in thtir Internal government as Eng
land ls from Germany. The single legal 
ground for British Interference with them— 
that Is, the British right to revise a foreign 

- treaty—has not been touched. British ln- 
vtsion of the Transvaal will be as pure,y 
a war of conquest as Russia’s invasion 
of Turkey. It Is also folly to say that re
sponsibility for beginning the war Vests on 
the Boers because they strike the first blow. 
The massing of English troops on the fron
tier and the shipping of reinforcements 
from England was a declaration of war, 
after which It would bo Insanity for the 
threatened enemy, seeing the Inevitable, to 
delay action. ' .

None the lose, It ls not the affair of the 
United States Government. It is not this 
Government's function to Intervene or re
monstrate or offer Its friendly services for 
mediation. With South Africa, however 
nuch we might like to be concerned, we 
are not concerned to the extent that Justi
fies our mixing In the disputes of Its Inhabi
tants. The territory of Great Britain there 
meets the territory of the Transvaal, and 
owners of transatlantic land ate not the 
arbitrators for their quarrels.

An American President who should put 
the official hand of this Government Into 
the disturbance In the Transvaal wonld be 
stretching it beyond the borders marked 
out for It, and be laying up for his country 
nothing but rebuff and humiliation.

Much as American feeling may chafe at 
this restraint, it Is the political law of the 
situation.

4, Letter From the Imperial Awthor 
is Received With Hearty 

^ Cheers.
London, Oct. 13.—At Brighton this even

ing a public meeting was held under the, 
auspices of the South African Association 
In support of the Government. The meet
ing hall was crowded, over 3000 persons be 
Ing nresent, in consequence of the report 
that Mr. Rudyard Kipling would apeak. 
The-audlence before the addresses were be
gun sang patriotic songs. \

A Letter From Kipling.
The chairman. Lord Talbot, at the outset 

read the following letter from Kipling: “I 
zee the papers have generously credited me 
with the Intention ot speaking at your meet
ing. but ns 1 pointed out when the associa
tion did me the honor to Invite me, public 
speaking is entirely out of my way. 1 ne«d 
not say I am entirely In sympathy with the 
object of the meeting, and realize our 
country’s obligations at this crisis to sup
port Her Majesty's Government unreserved
ly. Their demand. I take it to be. Is for 
equal rights for all white men from the 
Cape to th? Zambesi, their aim the estab
lishment of an oligarchy and their vindi
cation a new and regenerate Transvaal,gov
erned under equal laws, formed In open 
council by free men, neither corrupted nor 
coerced, representing every Interest In the 
land. These things rre good and desirable 
and 1 recognize t lia-. It Is the duty of each 
one of ns. according to his abilities, to work 
towards tlielr attainment. With every wish 
for thorough success of the meeting.

1 am. yours sincerely
Itndyard Kipling.”

The audience greeted the reading of the 
letter with hearty cheers.

Telegraph Line Cat.
Kimberley, Oct. 12.-(Delayed.)—The tele- 

graph line between Kraelpan and Marlt-

ROSSLAND CHIEF AN APPLICANT. OUTSIDE OF CIVILIZATION.i Mr. Donald Guthrie Think» He 
Could Handle the Toronto 

Fire Department.
Poisoned Bullets Required by Boer» 

to Fight Their Enemies—A 
Free State Advertisement.sor-

Bossland, B.C., Oct. 13.—Donald Guthrie, 
chief of the fire brigade, ls an applicant 
for the vacant chlefshtp of the Toronto 
Fire Department, and has forwarded his 
application. Mr. Guthrie has saved the 
city once since he came here, from absolute 
destruction by "fire, througn his skill in 
handling his men and placing the fire ser
vice on an excellent basis.

African Review : Below we give a fac
simile of an advertisement which appeared 
In The Harrlsmlth News (a bl-lingnal paper 
printed and published In the Orange Free 
State town of that name) of Aug. 11. We 
publish It that our readers may see what 
the average Boer really ls; for this ls the 
expression of the feeling of a typical Boer. 
One thing that Is not realized In this coun
try ls thut there ls no distinction of classes 
among the Boers, and consequently there 
ls no room for the exercise of a healthy 
public opinion. The advertiser was, there
fore, airing the view of most of his country
men. This seems to Illustrate the state
ment published recently by a contemporary 
that the Boers purposed poisoning the pools 
on the Bechnaiialand frontier. Harrlsmlth 
is the nearest town to Van Reenen's Pass, 
the chief of the four passes by which the 
Free State Boers could enter Natal, the 
others being De Beer's, Muller's and 
Botha’s :

OORLOG! OORLOG!
GEVRAAGD, twee oprecht geteelde Boos- 

met het doel om het 
Salaria £10

Kritger Burned in Effigy,
The McGill University students, marched 

through the principal streets of Montreal 
to-nignt carrying an effigy of Oom I au I 
Kruger and singing patriotic songs. Be
fore they dispersed they burned Kruger s 
effigy.
Imperial Government Not Notified.

Montreal, Oct. 13.—A Star cable from 
London, says: I understand on "tbe high
est authority that the Canadian Govern
ment has not yet forwarded to the Im
perial Government their official accept
ance for four units for South Africa.

1
VR. CAMI’HELL, IS DEAD.

AinI of ^ London,A Lending Physician
Ont., Passed Away at Com

paratively Early Age.
London, Ont., Oct. 13.—Dr. Jas. B. 

Campbell, one of the best known and most 
successful physicians In Western Ontario, 
died at eleven 
his residence, 
his 57th year, 
health for the past two years, but it was 
not until two weeks ago that he became 
hopelessly ill. Dr. Campbell was born In 
Yarmouth Township, Elgin County, In 1843, 
of Scotch parentage, his father, Farquhar 
Campbell, having been one of the pioneers 
of Elgin County. In 1870 Dr. Campbell 
was married to Miss Carrie McKellar of 
Belmont, who survives him, together with 
two children. Dr. Jas. B. and Miss Adah. 
Dr. Campbell was a Mason and a Knight 
Templar and Forester, and was connected 
with other societies. The funeral will be 
held on Sunday at 3 o’clock.

; o
ENTHUSIASM INCREASING.* Ran FrnncV 

J*'*y course, n 
5- to 5. 1 ; Mo 

2: Mlsvem 
«%. Palm 

Olo My Seer 
Second rn 

aiaekllm 
ynrd), 0 to 
4 3. Tir

Third race, 
rtmntin), 25 t 
JFrnwiev). 2V 
Bn). 7 to 5, ft. 
Merry Roy. X 
-Fourth raci 
JJ2 (Jones), 
Cluskey), 4 t<

Throughout all the excitement strict mili
tary discipline has been p 
ranks of the Royal Grenadl 
has received no* official announcement that 
troops would be required and consequently 
has not called for volunteers. There are 
many in the regiment who are only too 
eager to go, and when the proper time 
comes It will be found that they are 
‘‘Ready, aye ready!”

When»the trouble first broke out the fol- 
. lowing officers sent in their names to Ot

tawa, with the request that they be called 
upon It required:

Capt Alex Boyd.
HewaM"

Lieut Law. ®

reserved in the 
ers. Col. Bruce

o’clock last night at 
380 Dundas-street, to 

He had been In poor
Over One Hundred Men of Quebec 

Battalions Are Ready 
to Go.

! Quebec,-Oct. 13—The decision t.t the 
Federal authorities to send a contingent of 
1000 men to the Transvaal was received 
here with enthusiasm, especially by ihe 
detachment of the R.C.A., In garrison -at 
the Citadel, every soldier of wljlcn seems 
disposed to volunteer for service. The 
same disposition ls found In tbe n.llltla. 
More than 100 men have already given ill 
their names, and It ls lonsideeed certain 
that not less than 200 men will volunteer

Kin,mans vronw en ma 
bekende gift te 
per maand, reiskosten vergoed tot Ilarrl- 
smlth. Bovengenoemd gift moet geschlkt 
zlja om onze kogels te kunnen doopen daar 
lk het zeer ongelukklg zoude achten als onze 
vljanden met ongedoopte kogels geschoten 
zoude worden.

lan.
fabriceeren.

1 ii

Boers Have Thirty Maxime.
London, Oct. 13.—Hiram Stevens Maxjm, 

chief engineer and director of the Maxim-
Ad res J. J. van REENEN.

Sandhurst, Harrlsmlth.
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CDt WAR! WAR! 
two genuine Bushmen, woman 

for the purpose of making their 
i poison; salary flO per month; 
xpenses defrayed at Harrismlth.' 
named poison must be suitable 
lmerslon of our bullets, as, I 
vonld be very unfortunate that 
s should be shot with bullets not

We will never be able to prove to you how delicious Monsooh 
is unless you will get a packet from your grocer and put it intoYou See This Scotch Thistle ? ! Once More America's Cup Contestants your tea pot. 

Are Balked By Fog and »t T SED in conjunction with our advertisements, it is emblematic of genuine 
■ jScotch Tweed excellence. It is the Trade Mark we use on all our printed 

matter, for we are Scotch Tweed specialists.
Just at present it is very much in evidence, for with us it is certainly the 

growing time, and besides our extensive city trade clothing is being made for and 
shipped to gentlemen in various parts of Canada.

Our stock of Fall and Winter Fabrics for gentlemen’s wear is a most complete 
one, embracing as it does the most exclusive products of the leading European 
makers.

id. *
Address J. J. van Reenen. 

t, Harrismlth.
be remembered that the Beets 

tries of the Geneva Convention, 
hey will be held responsible tot 
their allies. If, therefore, before 

-gun they talk of acting In this 
Ta probable that during a cam- 

7 would commit such tacts of 
outside ths

,j? ‘ WJ-
« ;

Calm.

■)STILL THEY TRY AGAIN TO-DAY
v

is would put them 
lllsatlon altogether.

'
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Numerous Flukes Have Dlegneted 
the Public and Now Only 

Few Turn Ont.

New York, Oct. 13. The winds asleep In 
the caves and a coverlet of white fog drkwn 
over the bosom of the drowsy ocean to^ay 
lengthened the unprecedented 
flukes In a cup' contest to six. As on Tues
day the yachts did not leave their anchor
ages Inside of Sandy Hook, it 
less to make another attempt In such 
ther. So, at the hour’set for the start, 
the Regatta Committee boat poked out to 
sea through the dense vapor of fog and 
announced to the group of vessels the same 
old monotonous story that there would be 
no race to-day. Everybody Is thoroughly 
disgusted. The patience of the publie Is 
almost exhausted. From 60,000 people who 
went out on the flrst day, the crowds 
have dwindled until It Is safe to say that 
less than 6000 people were afloat to-day.

The repeated postponements have also 
worn the patience of the committee and the 
owners of the two yachts to shreds, sir 
Thomas Upton and Commodore Morgan 
each have a company of invited guests 
aboard their yachts, but It Is very desolate 
for the hosts as well as their guests to lie 
quietly at anchor Inside the dreary sand 
spit with nothing to look at but blank 
walls and fog. The delays have been 
equally trying upon the crews of the two 
yachts. For over ten days the tars have 
been keyed up to racing pitch, and they i 

beginning to feel the effects of the '

!..

Prominent among these is a splendid assortment of very handsome Scotch 
Tweeds, the equal of which has never before been shown in Toronto. We invite 
your early inspection.

1ER SCHhEINER’S SPEECH >
fceape Assembly—Wished the 

le to Remain Quiet Dur
ing the Storm.

rn, Oct. 13.—The Premier, Mr. 
relner. In moving the adjourn»
? Cape House Assembly, made a 
ech. In the course of which he 
the position in which the Cape 
t was placed.
he would do the duty Imposed 
without fear or favor—the duty 
ve the colony, so far as possible, i 
Involved In the vortex of war. 

rculnr to the military command- 
1 already given his reasons for 
t the people would remain quiet; 
e would appeal to the members 
Islature to possess their souls In 
owever dark days might be, and 
vents with quietness and confl-

representlng both sides he 
• pity, sympathy, generosity 

he wished to make a sltif-

I

ofreco
( \ |v_tli

T was use- 
wea-!»
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Fcfjness 
al for 
■; and
to the church, and to the native* 
my. The time had not yet ar- 
him to say what part he had.
trying to establish Ipeace In 

ca. That would come later, 
s colony,” said the Premier, 
on, “be a kind of haven during 

which has burst upon South 
id let us all pray tor the te
rn t of an honorable peace 

our beloved country.”

Pmvm• HARNESS RACESAJ LEXINGTON. JSVSwtSaS&T^
(Duffy), 2 to 1, 1; Bamooulfa, SU (Mounce), 
2 to 1, 2; Campus, 113 (Jones), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03. Shellac, Magadenas, Tourist 
II., OJal, February and Spry Lark also ran.

Î
Favorite Won g 25 OO stake In 

Straight Heat —On the Han
ning Tracks. M - ;■v

.Lexington, Oct. 13.—After a day"* post
ponement racing was resumed tcMlay with 
a slow track. Valpa, the 60 to 20 favorite 
In the pooling, won the $2500 West Stake

Bntrles for To-day.
Windsor: " First race, 7% furlongs, 3- 

year-olds, selling—Vohlcer 111, Sir ill 
110, Ocie Brooks 100, lted Snapper 107, Cas
par Llschèr 106, Chancery 103, Wreath 100, 
Dehaven 00, Vlnlclus UV, The Grinder 00, 
John B. Doer, Jr. 09, Col. Cluke 03, Coosa da 
98, Chorus Boy 00, Bannie 06, Iris 06, Yo 
No Se 0Û.

Second race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling—Vohlcer 111, Fulmluutor 111, Phar
aoh lu7, Arlstol 106, Allied Vargraves 105. 
Statlra 102, Northumbria 102, HenddL'ks 
06, Slnncmuhoue 05, Llxile McCarthy 05, 
Descubrldora 05, Two Annies 05.

Third race, 7 furlongs, for all ages—Ma n- 
zanlta 107, Applejack 106, Lord Farondale 
103, King Morgan 103, Ninety Cents 101, 
Little Reggie 100, Belgrave 100, Triune 07, 
Deist 03, j. Lucille S3, Joe. McFarland 75.

Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and tip— 
Quaver 109, Sister Alice 109, Krulare 100, 
Spring-wells 104, Viola K. 104, Ode 09, Elsie 
Barnes 09, Spauldy II. 09. I’erclta 00, Fes- 
sle F. 99, Lola B. 09, Jennie 04, Lizzie 
Kelly 94, Lucy Blazes 94.

Fifth race, 1% miles, 3-year-olds and up— 
Arquebas 112, Traveller 106, Gaston 101. 
Homelike 08, Saille Lamar 98, Faunette 
08, Kathie May 98, Pete Kitchen 98, Prince 
Zeno 08, Hungry Hill 9S, Elslna 08, Wind
ward 95, Buckner 80.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, all eggs—La 
Grange 113. Corlalls llu, Ennomla 110, 
Compensation 107. Lady of the West 103, 
Rosy Morn 101, John Halsey 80.

Argonauts Off to Meet the Rough 
Riders With a Big Crowd of 

" Supporters. ^
aze

!are
strain.with case. There was no pooling after 

the flrst heat. The sensation of the day 
turned up in the 2.10 trot, when Charley 
Herr, the favorite, was distanced In the 
third heat. Herr was favorite at 15 to 25 
for the field. The race was split Into six; 
heats, and after a hard struggle Titer drove 
Malcolm Forbes' chestnut mare May Fern 
to victory. The Stock Farm purse was a 
mere Jog for Audubon Boy. The other two 
fought It out for second and third money. 
Summary;

The West Stake, 2.20 class trotting, value 
$2500-
Valpa, b.m., by Dark Night..........

IACRUM NOW IN CHARGE. Shamrock’s Great Sail Area,
The experts estimate that the big club 

topsail that the Shamrock showed yester
day for the flrst time contains about 800 
square feet more sail than the same sail 
of the Yankee boat. Add to this the ex
cess of her lower satis, and the foreigner 
is capable of spreading something like 1200 
square feet more of canvas to the wind 
than the Columbia. In light airs, there
fore, the Shamrock must have a great ad. 
vantage, and the patriots are whistling for 
a spanking breeze that will prevent the I “ / fetl that anyone toho wants a first- 
hoisting of these skyscraping sails, and I z instrument cannot do bitter than to
bring the two boats down to even terms I “ __r?In the matter of canvas. Another attempt I secure a Heintiman <b Co. piano. It. 
will be made to sail the race to-morrow. 11 WcUkin-Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Iselin, Capt. Woodbury 
Kane, Herbert Leeds, Newbury Thorne and 
Captain Herreshoff went on board Com- 
diodore J. P. Morgan's steam yacht Corsair 
to lunch soon after noon, as did Sir Thomas 
Lipton and a number of guests of his, In
cluding some ladles. The Corsair had come 
to anchor In the bay soon after 10 o'clock.

Among the distinguished Europeans en
tertained on board Sir Thomas Llpton's 
yacht Erin to-day were: Mr. James J. Eus- 
tls Jamieson and Capt. Camyron. Capt.
Jamieson complimented the American com
mittee on the arrangements for the race.

One of the Columbia’s wood club top
sail yards was cut/In half lengthwise by 
the carpenter this morning, the Intention 
being to hollow It out and make It lighter.

All grocers sell Monsoon. In lead packets only. 25, 30, 40, 50
and* 60 cents per pound.

Agent at Pretoria 
leg After the Interests 

of the British,
on, Oct. 13.—The State Depart- 

to day notified of the with
in Pretoria of Mr. Conyngham 
e British

THE GRANITES GO TO HAMILTON.

Football In Toronto Includes I; 
termedlate and Junior Union 

Matches.
diplomatic agent to th* 

Republic, and the existence 
of war between Great Britain 

epubUc. Mr. Macrum, the Amerl- 
I at Pretoria, has accordingly 
noted to undertake the care of 
a Interests In that section dut»

can

Larger and Better
Than Ever !

Games will be played all over Canada to
day, bnt no senior games are scheduled for 
Toronto, as Varsity has a bye' In the Col
lege Union and our own Argonauts left last 
night for Ottawa, where they will do battle 
with the Rough Riders. There is only one 
Intermediate game here in the O.lt.F.U. 
and one In the College Union, while there 
will be three junior matches, one In To
ronto and two In Kingston. There will be 
one game each In Montreal and Ottawa In 
the Quebec Union. The program :

—Ontario Union.—
Senior series; Argonauts at Ottawa, 

Granites at Hamilton.
Intermediate series : Argonauts II. at To

ronto!
Junior series: Hamilton III. at Toronto, 

R.M.C. at Limestones, Nationals at Gan- 
anoque.

(Miller) 1 1
2 2Dainty Dado 

Zeller ............
Zues, Louise, Carrie Shields and Paul 

Pry also trotted.
Time—2.16%, 2.15%, 2.16.

2.10 trotting, purse $2000—
May Fern, cn.m., by Red

(Titer) 6 6 111
............  1 4 4 3 2
............ 6 3 3 2 ro

Monterey, Lucille and Charlie Herr also 
trotted.

Time—2.14(4, 2.1314, 2.13%, 2.12%, 2.14%, 
2.19%.

Stock Farm purse, pacing, for foals of 
1807, value $1000—
Audubon Boy, ch.c., by J. J. Audubon

.............. :................................  (Long) 1
Nut Lawn ....
Malden Russell

3 4
■ r.
ttcatlon came to the State Depart- 
the shape of a note from Mr. 
e charge of the British Embassy 
details of the transfer of British 

n case of war had been prevl- 
nged, so that all that was neces- 
:he despatch of a brief cablegram 
icrnm at Pretoria. This officer 
crlor In rank to the other consu- 
entattves of the United States, ' 
in the Transvaal, but In the 

ree State, and he has been ln- 
o give these officials the necea- 
tlons.

That’s the choice of the 
world’s great artists.

It is not ah occasional 
artist who investi
gates the pianos of 
our manufacture, but 
all great artists who 
have visited Canada 

‘•’tin recent years have 
made their acquaint
ance and are of one 
opinion as to their 
superiority. Among 
those who have en
dorsed and eulogized 
them may be named :

—Albani,
Canada’s Queen of Song.

—Scalchi,
World’s Famous Contralto.

—Ben Davies,
England’s Greatest Tenor.

—Blanket Greene,
Famous Baritone.

—Plnncon,
The Great French Basso.

—Bisphan,
American Basso,

—Hyllested,
The Great Danish Pianist,

—Von Scarpa,
Spanish Pianist.

—Nutini,
Italian Pianist.

/ —Bauermeister,-
Austrian Pianist.

A PIANO
Fern .......

Hallle Rocket 
D. D. Leek .

/

THE ROLSTON LAUNDRY CO.Morris Park: First race, October Steeple- 
handicap, about 2% miles—The 

Bachelor 162, Trillion 157, Governor Budd 
152. Tnntrls 146, Mars Chan 153, Cock 
Robin 142, Wild Heather 137, Merlin 130.

Second race, 5 furlongs, of Eclipse course 
—Angle, Midwood, Solon,- Magic Light 109, 
Machanlon, Iroquois, Fatalist, Stin 011 106.

Third race, handicap, Eclipse course—Ad
miration 123, St. Cloud 122, Belle of Mem
phis 115, Hellohaa 114, Blue Devil 113, 
TUB" Rose 111, King’s Courier, McMeekin 
100, Cormorant, Indian Fairy 107, Judge 
Warden, Prince of Melbourne 102, Theory 
300, Mr. Jersey, Bouchon 98, All Gold 05, 
Tyran 86.

Fourth race, The Champagne Stakes, last 
7 furlongs of Withers mile—Missionary 125, 
Klllashnndra 119, Montante 114, Sarmatian, 
Klllmarnock, Modrlno 112, Sadducee 100, 
Radford 107, Red Path 104.

Fifth race, Municipal Handicap, 
over hill—Ben Holliday 130, Wi 
122, The Bachelor 102, Laverock 106.

Sixth race, selling, mile and a furlong, 
over the hill—Glora 111, Myth, Elner 108, 
The Gardner, Wait Not, Bangor 103, Belie 
of Troy 100.

chase.

tRE ITEM FROM LONDON. 2
8 —Intercollegiate Union.—

Senior: Queen’s at McGill, Varsity bye, 
playing Queen's here Thanksgiving Day. 

Intermediate scries: Queen's at R.M.C.,

\Time—2.24%, 2.24.on of the Flying Squadron 
Britain Is a Defensive 

Measure,
rk, Oct. 13.—A despatch to The 
■m London says: The formation 
Ish flying squadron has created 
de bewilderment. It Is purely a 
measure, and Inspired by the bit
ty to England displayed by the 
al press.
isstan official organs 
hrents and Incitement to Join the 
iInst Great Britain, and though of- 
nany proclaims itself neutral, the 
ress is second only to the Russian '-! 
l-niinclation of England's South ' 
(oiler. Though not believing at 
iat these outbursts of rancor will 
e. the British Government Is tak- 
’ precautions against eventualities. 
ÎL-uIty .ind delay In mobilizing an ' 
is for South Africa Is regarded as 
irtunate, and calculated to Induce 
memles abroad to take advantage 
resent crisis to satisfy old anl-

168 to 174 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED in all live towns throughout 
, Ontario. Liberal terms given* -

SHAMROCKS OR CORNWALLS?Reunite at Windsor#
Windsor, Oct. 13.—To-day’s races result

ed as follows. Weather clear; track fast. 
The meeting closes to-morrow:

First race, 6 furlongs, maiden 3-year-olds 
and up, selling—Werthelm, 102 (Patton), 8 
to 5, 1; Top Roller, 98 (Castro), 7 to 1, 2; 
De Haven, ltil (ltyan), 3 to 1, 3. TImd 
1.16. Whim, Cringe, Torre On, Hemion, 
Little King, Crefner, Deist also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds—Hendricks, 108 (Cunningham), 8 to 5, 
1; Hibiscus, 100 (Forelrand), 10 to 1, 2; 
Woodlecka, 103 (Henson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.03. Miss Hudson, Eyes of Blue, Frances 
Archer, Cavalcade, Recovery,‘ The Wren, 
Zell more also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—Branch, 102 (Patton), 3 to 5, 1; 
Eforl Fonso, 100 (Churchill), 6 t* 1, 2y 
Red Pirate, 96 (Forehand), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43. Nero, Percita, Gaston also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Tlckfull, 95 (Ryan), even, 1; Slnnoma- 
hone, 92 (Harshbcrger), 7 to 1, 2; Cariboo, 
D5 (J. Thompson), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Olive Order, Martha Street, Onoto, Descu
brldora also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling—Nicholas, 112 (Cunningham), 5 
to 1, 1; Looram, 102 (Forehand), 2 to 1, 2; 
By George, 107 (A. Weber), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21%. John B. Doerr Jr., King Elk wood, 
Nekarnls, Rosy Morn, Fossie F. also ran.

Trinity at Vanslty.
Quebec Union : Brockvllle at Montreal, 

Britannlas at Ottawa College.

The Rough Riders.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The execuQye of the 

Ottawa Football Club last evening selected 
a team to go on the gridiron Saturday 
against the Argonauts. A couple of changes 
were made in the make-up of the ream 
from that which was defeated last Satur
day by the Granites at Kingston. Nolan 
repleces Williamson at quarter, and Hod. 
Stewart takes Cotton's place on the wings. 
These are thfe players: Back. Wilson;, 
halves, McGee, Southam and Beaulieu; 
quarter, Nolan; scrimmage, Buckham, Ken
nedy and Boucher; wings, Lafleur, Stew
art, H. Walters, M. Walters, Pulford, Jory 
and Austin.

They Play at Ottawa To-day and 
Winner 1» Picked to Beat 4 

National» in Final.
1

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The lacrosse match here 
■to-morrow between the Shamrocks and 
Cornwall* Is creating as much excitement 
Id the ranks of the lacrosse people as If 
It were the final game. The. prevailing 
opinion seems to be that the winners of 
Saturday’s game will beat the Nationals 
and be the next champions. That the match 
will be the best played for many years is 
generally believed; and that the team 
winning will rldhly deserve the honors of 
the day Is admitted 
some little difficulty about the appoint-

are fore»

1% miles, 
nr Renton PEMBERS’

on all sides. There la
1 27-129 Yonge-Street.

| inventing and designing the most suitable, dur. 

I able and up-to-date styles has gained for us a 
F business that no otherfirm in Canada can boast of.
• Naturally wavy hair and hair goods are our leaders. To see 

these goods is to buy. Any lady can arrange an artistic coiffure 
with one of our naturally wavy switches.

When ordering by mail kindly mention this paper.

V
meat Qf the officials. Both clubs are 
anxlouejto secure the services of strict men 
and men of ebrne courage, who would be 
prepared to enforce their decisions.

The three clubs are tied, having won 9 
and lost 3 each, the present standing being:

Lost.

A%THIS CRICKETER WAS PERSECUTED. The following team will represent Varsity 
II. In their game with Trinity 1. this after
noon at 3 o clock on the Varsity grounds :
Full-back, Macdonald; halves, Wallace,
Aylesworth (captain), Gibson; quarter,

Recovered 81000, Fleck ; scrimmage, Isbestor Douglas, Rut-
New York, Oct. 13.—Charles Byers, an ex- ter: wings, Hoyles, Gander, McLennan, Tel- Cornwall .. ,

pert accountant, at No. 43 Cedar-street, ford, Ingram, Plrle, Harrison ; substitutes. Shamrocks ..
who played In the recent international Patterson and Stratton. All the players National* .. .
cricket match between the New York Crick- are requested to be,at the gymnasium at Torontos .. ..
et Club and Prince Ranjitstnhjl's English 1.45. 't Capital*...........
eleven, recovered $1000 damages from a Trinity’» team for this afternoon Inter- Quebec.............
jury In the Supremo Court yesterday, in an mediate game with Varsity will be : Back, Sherbrooke ...
action brought by him for slander against Lucas; halves, Parmenter, Grasett, King;

Lord Zeal In a Gallop. Myles R. Halfenden, a liquor dealer, at No. quarter, Griffiths; scrimmage, Boulton, Mac- Favorite» Lone at Chicago.
Cincinnati, Oct. 13,-After a delay of over : f? Broadway, .which was tried before Jus- aonald, Warren; wings. Code, Richards, Chicago, Oct. 13.—The favorites were nil

half an hour at the post In the iirst race at McAdam. v\ hlttaker, Buibldge, Harston, White, \al- beate nagaln at Hawthorne to-day. All of
Latonla, Lord Zenl, with 115 pounds up, j . Uyers was one of the famous bats and them finished second with the exception
covered a mile In 1.41%, and won In a big i bowlers of the Marylebone Cricket Club, “ of The Monk and Bitter Root. Corrigan's
gallop. This is the best performance at ! L^nI(ÿ11» premier cricket club of the RAPHF^TFR RF-^IHNQ RIIPK Bepiscda won the 2-year-old contest easily,
the meeting. Weather pleasant ; track fast., vyorlrt George W. Dease, who appeared nuun LO I Ln nL QlullO DUulx First race, 6 furlongs—Nellie Fonso, 114

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mound , for him, told the jury that when Ityers * (Lines), 6 to 1, 1; Alice B., 106 (Flick), 4 to
City, 104 (Frost), 7 to 5. 1; Decide, 100 ™me to this country he became a iftemhcr And Rowdy Ball Will Prevail '5, 2; Randet, 111 (Mcfntyre), 3. Time 
(Taylor), 9 to 1, 2; Old Law, 97 (J. Roland), pf the New Jersey Cricket Club Eventual- Again Next Year ln the 1.14%. Lessle May, Chontta, Nelleton, Vlg-
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Adowa, Capsicum. he left the New Jersey Club, of which Eastern Leaa-ne ore us, Eutcpp and Alganlc also ran. . . ma
Sound Money, Headley, Hampden and Glad Hattenden was a member, and joined the ,, Second race, 7 furlong»—Diggs, 109 Howe» j# am 11 1/. 1
Hand also ran. .)or1(t, <-rlckct Club, and from that Rochester, Oct. 13.—It Is announced that (Burns), 5 to 2, 1; Ferroll. 10-1 (Dugan), 1 Hfl l/P T fill f»i'M
Drains r(Ku'hnf 8 'ioTÏ- W^od^Tice ' a “number,°,f"the To w J^men^wS rl Al Buckenbcrger will have charge ^2, 2; VloMV=^10 0(Mltche.l). ^ IIOVD I U U
105 (Frost), 5 to 1, 2; Caviar.’ 105 (Knight), sented his leaving their club of the Rochester team the coming season. frlncesM. Nannie Davii, Olenmoynl! Bissle
33 to 5, 3. Time 1.00. Can Robert, 1,1'g- These attacks culminated on Aug. 27. 1^3, ■ At a meeting o, the local baseball magnate* Chance, Kamsln, Czaro-wltz also ran. - ■ n ■
bite. PlnkP earl, Hochmelster, Jodee, Tame when, before the Important matches of the , last night Manager Buckenbcrger was re- Third race, 6 furlong»—Baeseda, 108 Tuinrl lln *1
Irishman, Trickcm, Has BroecR also ran. season came on, Haffenden Is reported to hired for another season on his own terms. (Mitchell), 7 to 2, 1; Nettie Regent, 100 I K| p f] 5VS P »Third race, mile, se!ling-Hlll Billy, 102 have said In the presence of Dr, Charles H. The meeting was held primarily for the (Dugan), 3 to 1, 2; The Monk, 108 (Bums), I I ICU lllu »
(Kuhn), 5 to 1, 1; Flop, 111 (Silvers), 5 to Hornby a cousin of the late captain of the purpose of settling up the affairs of llie 3. Time 1.14%. Highland Lnd. Autolnetta 1 1
1, 2; Sauterne, 101% (Frost), 8 to 1, 3. Time Lancashire Cricket Club, ln England, and club for the past season. It Is understood Innovator Falk Test, Mission Tek a Mat-
1.42. Ramiro III., Derby Maid, Wenlock. other men, that Mr. Byers was a thief and that the treasurer's report showed a neat tie Bazaar ahw ran ’
Hand D.. Otto W.. Frohman, Creed more L„ a roblwr and a scoundrel, and was not fit little balance after the settlement of all Fourth race 1 1-16 mlles-Frlar John, 103
Bethlehem Star also ran. for decent men to associate with. He also claims but the magnates would have noth- (McQuade) 8 to 1 I Man- IKnsella 102

said that Mr. Byers had got a watch from ing whatever to say on the subject. Burns! 2 to 1 2- Baïataria 102 (Brad-hls (lead brother, William Y. Byers, who. When the question of signing a new con- frrrti à Timo 1 ’rr "u-Jhnrt
hu<l died in California, and had pawned It. I tract with Manager Buckenhergei- for the R,mkin3'GcSS Liver%klsmebFaVr’D^Ivw
and that he had Induced people to visit a coming season came up. It is understood pni,*lr L,ecelTcr'fiat with him, where he had robbed them, that IN developed quite an animated discus- P llSe mini rxfcnimdel
The lawyer said that all these allegation* slon, as several of those present felt that he r. tni i?<w', 1iî!hnsnn5
were false and malicious, and made with demanded more than the company would he o-1 ri™ 1ijjpTôoivhDînUsivTcoh»m * à 2
the Intention of destroying Mr. Byers' justified ln giving. Finally, however, it was T’sriv^m
standing with the members of the New decided to accept his terms. Contracts will rirn°f Criv 'ïîhi'1 f/A
York Cricket Club. i be signed Immediately. Br.ght Night, Duty, Bert Davis, Ublers also

The plaintiff then denied the truth of the I It Is a well-known fact that Buck de- ra^,'. mllr „„„„„ Q. ,,,,,
assertions complained of by" him. He said manded a large increase over the salary he \ u,™T a nr/o' s V"
he had played ln 1804 with Lord Lawke's ; got last season. ^JTI). 8 to 5, 1, Streamer, 97 (Burns), 1 to

Neivmarket English team against All Massachusetts, — — 2, 2; Moroni. 100 (McQuade), 3. Time 1.38%.■London Ô” 13 ^At to-day's raring, the Oxford nnd « , There will be hluerock shooting at Toron- EsPlCDage’ mP’ Ml8tra‘ alS<>
last day of the Newmarket second Octo- Ç,nfvera"tîes?M^ and against Se Phlla- XnSSitW9o'ri«kPaa5’ 6r°U,MlS thls
her meeting Overnorton won the Sb-jnd (lplphl!l eleven. In 1800 he was one of the Frank Call who tort on « rinse derision
Nursery Plate. Monte and Star of Han- York team which nlaved the Ails- * *cn.nK 1, r° 10 ^,,on B derislonover were second and third respectively. Vrluan* and to™897 did not pl^ at all He Cht“1îPn™^^LaughUn at the last ama-

An all-aged selling plate was won by Erl wn ch,;sen ng one of the eleven to play In to WUlle McGill’fô? five o^ ten rou^d^îâ®
King. G rn incup was second and Quick the ,ntcrnatlonal match, and In the other for e the Credent AC lx
Chnnge finished third In a field of nine, important games, but was kept off the team 1 osgoode Hall arid McMaster TTnlvnrsiti.

t0nLZ/:rtMM' with necount of the charges made against him Assoriatlon foriballteim^wfit pla/ï^
Sheets ’ Martin finished third,.- wi,n by the defendant. <mme on the renr Vnreitv ei.Chaffinch In the race for the Southfield He then said he brought this action. The nfterminal 3 o'clock X ty camPus

Plate. Guava was first and Rensselaer sec- result of Instituting the suit was, he said,
ond. Nineteen horses ran. The betting that he was replaced on the New York 
was 6 to 1 against Chaffinch. The Middle team, and played against Prince Ranjitsinli- 
Pnrk Plate was won Democrat, with : ji*s English eleven at Staten Island.
8k in up. Diamond Jubilee and Goblet j Haffenden took the stand and denied that 
were second and third respectively. Six j he had ever mnd(^ the statements attributed 
horses ran. The betting on Democrat was to him. but the ,1ur.v considered that the
at even money. plaintiff had proved Ills case, and returned j

A 2-yenr-old selling plate was won by ft verdict In his favor fdr $1000 and costs.
Alnko." ridden by Sloan. Palmay and Donl- Justice McAdam granted Mr. Byers an 
eettl finished second and third respectively, allowance of 5 per cent, on the amount of 
Fourteen horses ran. The betting was 8 to the verdict from the date the suit was 
1 against Alako. brought.

Fairy Gold won n welter handicap. Lady 
Ogle, ridden by Sloan, was unplaced In a 
field of 14 horses. Bewitchment, ridden by 
L. Reiff. finished seeond. The betting was 
fi to 1 against Bewitchment.

t
•ICharles Byers, on Old Marylebone 

Player, Won Slander Suit and ■Boer in of Attach.

tier date of Thursday that it Is 
d that the enemy will attack sl- 
isly Dundee, Glencoe and Lady- 
'he defending force, he says, in- 
e Natal mounted infantry and 
i, all remarkably smart and work- 

The main Boer force of 11.000 
t Sandsprult. The correspondent 
iluch discontent exists here, ow- 
t presence of suspected Boer sym- 

The troops are kept under arms, 
oluntcers are ordered to sleep boot- 
burred ready for lnstaut call."

Won. 
........  0

. 9
0
7
4

031 11

117 King Street 
,J West,TorontoHEINTZM1N « CO

Boer» Reached Newcastle?
Ocie- 14.—The Dally Mali's cor» 

it at Dundee, Natal, says: "Re
el rcnlated here that the Boers 

‘hed Newcastle, but no confirma- * 
l her this or of the reports of fight- 
lafeklug and Ladysmith are yet r

ERASTUS WIMAN BOBS UP.
;: STEAMER CHARTERED He Is Manaeln* Director of the 

New $2,000,000 Mercantile 
Agency,

THE NEWCOMBE PIANO
pldan of the Cheea'penkn 4 
io Line Will Take Rel
ish Troops to Africa.
t New», Va., Oct. 13.—The eteenr 
idan, the largest freighter ente» 
•ton Roads, and the qneen of the 
co an* Ohio Steamship Company'! 
ipveti vessels, has been chartered 
English Government to transport 
iules and horses to the scene of 
hostilities ln South Africa. The 
has a cargo capacity of 11,000 
tonnage of 4777. She has an are- 

d of 12 knots, which Is fast tot 
er. It Is estimated that the ship 
• three regiment* of men.

New York, Oct. 13.—Erastus Wlmen 1* on 
deck again. After some years of practical 
rillremcnt he Is out now as the managing 
director of the Mutual Mercantile Agency of 
the United States and Canada. The new 
organization has a New Jersey, charter. It 
Is capitalized at $2,000,000, equally divided 
between 7 per cent, preferred and common 
shares, many of which have been taken by 
Mr. Wlman's millionaire and Other capital
istic friends.

The Board of Directors Include» former 
Mayor Franklin Edson, president; Daniel 
N. Morgan, formerly Treasurer of the 
United States, treasurer; Darwin B. James, 
John H. Flagler of Standard Oil fame, and 
many out-of-town bank presidents and mer
chants.

As Mr. Wlman himself explains, "It is 
not Intended to confine the operations of 
the Mutual Mercantile Agency to the Unit
ed States and Canada. With the rapid ex
pansion of commerce into other countries 
where there are few sources of information 
available, the necessity for a new and 
perfect system of Investigation Is apparent 
—not only for the protection of foreign 
trade, but particularly for Its pi 
In this latter respect nothing could 
opportune or conducive to enlarged com
merce than at this period to inaugurate a 
perfect system of mercantile reporting 
wherever American enterprise, awakened 
to a new life, can penetrate.

"With these twin purposes ln view—the 
perfecting of Information as a basis of 
credit In all parts of the North American 
continent, on the one band, and on the 
other the conduct of Investigation as to all 
possible customers for American goods In 
foreign lands—the Mutual Mercantile Agency 
proposes most Important changes ln this 
legitimate and highly 
dealing ln the kind of Information which 
forms the basis for three-fourths of the 
commercial transactions of the country.”

Do So. » I 66Opinions”Fourth race, mile—Lord Zenl. 115 (Knapp), 
2 to 1, 1; Semper Eadnm, 107 (Frost), 6 to 2, 
2: Eugenia Wickes. 100 (Knight), 0 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Parakeet, Petty Rosie, Sau- 
ber. Rodd also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Broech, 115 (Ross), 
11 to 1 1: Princess Fedora. 101 (Southard), 
32 to 1, 2; Turkish Pride. 103 (Crowhurst), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Orris, Princess J.. 
Rnxane. Elsie Venner, Vol et ta, In Next, 
Faille Crouse. Spring Around, Rouge Et 
Noir also ran.

YouWon’tMind
£yrkg.the Price.

H. Corby
5 THB CONCENSUS of opinion of 

purchasers, teachers, mnsldahs, ar
tiste and experts Innumerable so fully 
establishes the superiority of tone

i and durability of the "NEWCOMBE" 
b Plano that but few persons, If any, 
x In Canada will venture to plead Ig- 
Z, norance of Its merits.

6 IT I 8THIS almost universal prefer-
r ence that has established lte reputa- 
A tlon and makes it the flrst choice of- 
F the people generally, especially those' 
foof refined and cultured taste, <

l’ WwrTiTc* JCTION IN JAMAICA,.
YEMEN IS IN MUTINY.

SOLE AGENT. Ornstns Hem mine Is Threat* 
With Resignation of HI» 

Government.
n, Jamaica, Oct. 13.—The political 
in the colony la drawing to 8 

he Jamaica Association 
City Council have formulated 

irotests to the throne, while the 
e members are Individually 
hp circular of the Governor, Sir 

Hemming, who Invites them to 
icir situation and co-operate, de
hat this is quite Impossible, and 
►wing their unanimous resignation* 
meetings are being convened 
nt the island, with the view’^jw 
a general protest. All this promise* 
; in a w id spread passive resHj* 
th a view of precipitating a dean* 
<’f attracting sympathetic attention 
•itlsh people and Parliament.

13T,The Sultan*» Power in Arabia 
Seems to Be a Myth.

Moscow, Oct. 13.—The Sultan’s troops 
operating la the vilayet of Yemen, Arabia, 
are reported to be ln a terrible position. 
Mutiny is everywhere, -and the Sultan’s 
power In Arabia Is a myth. Five thousand 
Arabs are ready to fight for their Inde
pendence.

Djevad Bey, son of the Grand Vizier of 
Turkey, was shot yesterday while standing 
on the deck of a steamer bound for Fola, 
on the Adriatic. The murderer, an un
known Albanian, escaped.

and the

Wi
romotion. 

be more

%
O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

' f

mPractical Voice Use.
S. T. Chiirch gave a good lecture last 

night In the Normal School upon practical 
voice use. A fair attendance of teachers 
students and preachers listened with In
terest to his remarks. He pointed out de
fects In the speech of frequenters of the 
pulpit, the rostrum and the bar, and gave 
a remedy for all such.

f Octavius Newcombe & Co
4 109 CHURCH ST. TORONTO ;MEN CURED FREE.Contains all 

the nutritive 
and sedative 
properties of 
Malt and Hops, 
with the 
lowest possible 
percentage 
of alcohol.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

Toronto 
General Agent

Granltbs nt Hamilton. essential business of
Hamilton, Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The Gran

ites football team of Kingston Arrived hire 
this evening on the G.T.R. and were ac
companied by about 125 admirers. Their 
match with the Hamilton Tigers to-morrow 
will ebe a fast one no doubt. Trouble Is look
ed for by some between Freeborn, who left 
Hamilton recently to piny with the Lime
stone fifteen. When he left there was bad 
blood between him and Sook, one of the 
Hamilton»' scrimmage. Asselstlne will take 
Elliott's place on Granites' wings, 

Hamilton: Back. Jeffs; half-backs. Du- 
Moulln. Wylie, Kerr; quarter, White: 
scrimmage. Cook, McCarthy, Hawkins; 
wings, Barry, Dewar, Martin. Ryckinan, 
McDonald, Tracey, Quinn or Burke. 

Granites: Back, Reyner: half-hacks, Mc- 
Hamilton, McConville; quarter. Dal- 
scrlmuinge, Milo, Freeborn, Hnzlett; 

Iloss, Itankln, Metcalfe, Asselstlne,

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, sucu as impotency, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, ulguc emissions, prema
ture discharge and alt othef results of self- 
abuse or excesses. It cutes any case of 
the difficulty, never falls, to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sertds the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. w 
Knapp, M.D., 1742 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich., 
requesting the free receipt as reported In 
this paper. It Is a generous offer, and all 
men ought to be glad to have such an 
opportunity. 8-6

AY TO HAVE A F LAO.
Incar Announces Wltfc 
t Tliat He Must Sanction

Oakland Result*.
Ran Frnnclsco. Oct. 13.—First "race. Futu

rity course, maidens—Essence. 110 (Thorpe),
R to 5. 1 ; Mountaineer. 113 (Boseman), 4 to 
1, 2: Mlsvern. 110 (Ktley), .3 to 1. 3. Time 
1-16%. Pain pa. Jolly Briton. L/oyta, Abble 
Olo. My Secret, Ella Depo.v also ran.

Second race, mile, selllna:—Favorsham,
(Maeklin). S to 5. 1: Lothian. 101 (J.

Ward). 6 to 5, 2; Correct. 94 (Fnuntleroy),
4 trt ie 3. Time 1.46%. Somls also ran.

Third race. mile, selling—Lomo. 97 (Bu
chanan). 25 tn t, 1: P. A. Finnegan. 107 
(Frawley). 2U to 1, 2: Road Runner (Maok- 
l'n). 7 to 5, 3." Time 1.49. Tennessee Maid.
Merry Boy. Wilmeter also rnn. '

Fourth race. % mile, selling—Imperious, to.“a 
JJ2 (Jones), 4 to 5. 1: Sorrow. 109 (Me- £ iYftnn» Cluakey), 4 to 1. 2; Holla, 103 (Mounce), 2), Falmer, Britton, Young,

WHEN BABY’S CROSSAnswer by Noon To-day.
The Pressmen’s Union yesterday asked 

the Job printers what they were doing 
about the wages dispute and wanted to 
get an answer by noon to-day. It Is un
derstood that the question will he left to 
arbitration and no serious trouble will 
arise therefrom.

Trinity University Notes.
the Flog: Law.

Oct. 13.—The Post Tldnl*. 
ishes a protocol of the proceeding 

during white

New St. Hilda’s College will be opened 
Oct 24 at 3.45 p.m. Degrees will be con
ferred dt Trinity University at 4.15 p.m. 
A convocation service will be held ln the 
chapel nt 8 p.m.

On Oct 25 the annual dinner takes place. 
On Oct." 28, the corporation meets.

at nights no need to walk baby 
i around to quiet 11» A 
f Carter's Teething Powder 
" will ease baby, remedy the 

trouble and make teething easy. 
25c per box.

f9•lm.
V'

■nt council of State,
•ar declared that he regretted thi 
i of the Norwegian Storthing 
ng n purely Norwegian nag,
Lite fact that the emblem of uM 
a g Implied equal rights »r
nid Norway. As, however, the
had been passed thrice, His 

<1 he could not refuse to eancti^ g 
aulgation of the new flag law» W 
ce with the constitution. ——^ j

ii

%
fGiven the Cey,

The fine cup given by the General Labor 
Day Committee and won by the Toronto 
Machinists' Union was handed over to the 
lucky winners last night. The presentation 
was made by Chairman G. W. Dower, 
Secretary It. Glockllng and Treasurer C. 
March.

The Men Got What They Wanted.
Vancouver. Oct. 13.—A Rossland report 

announces that the men who had been on 
strike nt Bine's saw mills have returned 
to work. Louis Blue, the manager, who 
has lust returned from the Boundary, 
readily granted their demands.

Died at Dawson City.
Winnipeg, Man.» Oct 13.—(Special.)- The 

death la announced at Dawson City on the 
5th Inst, of Reginald Hamilton Baker, eld
est eon of W. R. Baker, general superinten
dent of TBe M. & N.W. Railway.
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Every Pound ofmen who would stab their country In a au-
crisis such 

we must not 
loyalty 

con- 
Tarte 

not so much 
but as hê 

he fate of the

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON G9:™ J CANADA’S GREATEST STORE In apreme emergency, 
as we have to-day ] 
ontÿ be loyal, but
must be above suspicion. In
sidering the conduct of Mr.
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LUDELLAour

$1.00 and $1.25 Vests for 50c.75c and $1.00 Gloves for 47c. Ladies’ 30c Hosiery for 19c.
we must Judge hlr 
as he appears- to-d 
would appear were 
Empire In- supreme peril. It Is not diffi
cult to Imagine .this war developing Into 
one of such magnitude as to render the out-

On Sale Monday Morning!

Ladies’ Heavy
Vests, button front, long sleeves, 
natural color, neatly shaped, all 
sizes, our regular price $1.00 and 
$1.25 each. On sale Mon
day at.......................................

On Sale Monday Mornlnei

Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless heel and 
toe, extra spliced, fashioned foot, 
good heavy weight, all sizes, regu
lar price 30c a pair. Mon
day to sell at..........................

On Sale Monday Morning!

Ladies’ Fine Kid Gloves, 2-dome fast
eners, colors tan, mode, brown, ox- 
blood and black, with self, white 
and black silk points, all sizes, this

XRibbed All-wool

CEYLON TEA
Contains SIXTEEN OUNCES of satisfaction.

why your grocer recommends it.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

That’sSCHREINER, TARTE ET AL.
Great Britain Is on the eve of what may 

develop Into the War of'thé 18 th century.
No one can foretell to what extent the con
flagration may spread. The despatches to
day state that the continental press Is dis
playing bitter hostility towards Britain.
The Imperial authorities have found It 
necessary to form a flying squadron as an 
answer to" the hostility of the French, Ger
man and Russians as reflected In the press 
of those countries. Independently of 
enemies In other parts of the world the 
situation In South Africa Is serious enough 
In Itself. Already arrayed against Great 
Britain are the united Dutch of the whole of 
South Africa. What stand the native tribes 
will take Is uncertain. Great Britain must 
prepare for all eventualities. She must be 
prepared to face all the South African 
races, civilized and savage. Even If con
fined to South Africa, not to mention Asia, 
the war will bo a memorable one In the an
nals of Great Britain.

In the face of the breakers that are 
ahead of the ship of state, It Is all-import
ant that the ship be searched for traitors.
It Is all Important that we should know 
who are our friends, who are our enemies.

* It Is anything but pleasant to have It pub- 
j IMshed to the world, to our enemies In 

Europe, that the Irish flag Is waving side 
by side with that of the South African 
republic In the scene of the war. Even 
In British territory a certain section of the jy 
Irish race Is taking advantage of the pre^Mo 
sent situation to display Its implacable 
hatred to Great Britain. In the commercial 
metropolis of onr own country a branch of 
the so-called Ancient Order of Hibernians 
on Thursday night passed a resolution of 
sympathy with the Boers, and of hatred to 
Britain.

But what shocks us, as Canadians, more 
than anything else, in the present crisis.
Is that the loyalty of the Dominion of Can
ada to the Mother Country Is in the bal
ance. The Cabinet Is divided as to whether 
or not Canada should send a contingent to 
South Africa. Mr. Tarte wishes no con
tingent to be sent, but he has apparently 
given way so far as to allow Canadian 
soldiers to be despatched to South Africa, 
provided Great Britain pay the men and 
foot all the expenses connected with the 
expedition. We wish to Investigate Mr. 
Tarte’s action in this’"' matter to see 
whether he la for ns or against ns, to see 
whether he is a friend or an enemy of the 
Empire, to come to a conclusion whether 
It Is safe to trust such a man In the coun
cils of 'State. First of all, we know that 
he professes no loyalty for Great Britain. 
France Is his country. He has told ns so 
himself. If he cannot be French and Brit
ish at the same time, he prefers to Le 
French. Then we have Mr. Tarte’s declara
tions, not personal, but as a member, and 
a dominant member, of the Canadian Gov
ernment. We believe we are correct in 
stating Mr. Tarte’s official position as this: 
he Insists that no Canadian contingent shall 
be sent to South Africa until Parliament 
bas been consulted, and in any event he 
Is opposed to Canada’s paying one dollar 
of the expense connected with the send
ing of the expedition.

Mr. Tarte Insists that Canadians, If they 
take part In the South African war at all, 
must go as Swiss, as paid soldiers, not as 
loyal Canadians. The very idea of Cana
dians going as Swiss Is revolting. Great 
Britain Is wealthy and can purchase soldiers 
In any quarter of the world. What she 
wants in the present emergency Is evidence 
of loyalty, of sympathy. She wants to 
know who are her friends and who her 
enemies. There Is a negative as well ns a 
positive kind of treason. We take It that,
Mr. Tarte’s conduct at the present time 
partakes of the former; but It Is none the 
less despicable. He that Is not for ns Is 
against us. Mr. Tarte is not for Britain. 
When the existence of the Empire Is at 
stake we In Canada must be as loyal to 
the Empire as are the people of Great 
Britain Itself. Our Govi 
be a reflex of that of the Tmplre sitting In 
London. A statesman of the complexion of 
Mr. Tarte would be an Impossibility In the 
British Cabinet. Imagine a member of the 
British Government giving utterance to tfle 
sentiments expressed by Mr. Tarte! Such a 

would be Indicted for treason.The duties 
of British subjects and of British Cabi
net Ministers are the same no matter In 
what quarter of the Empire they reside. 
What would be regarded as treason In Bri
tain should be regarded In the same light 
In Canada. When war Is once declared it 
is treason for a representative In any Brit
ish Cabinet, Imperial or colonial, to do any 
act which may tend to Jeopardize the suc
cess of the Issue. Mr. Tarte’s deter nlna- 
tion to prevent this country from offering 
spontaneous and gratuitous assistance to 
the Mother Country is an incentive to the 
enemies of England to conspire against her.
In this regard Mr. Tarte’s conduct Is on a 
par with, and has the same effect as, the 
treasonable conduct of Premier Schreiner of 
Cape Colony. The enemies of Great Bri
tain, France for instance, will group Tarte, 
Schreiner and the Hibernians all In the same 
category. They will regard them as mal- 
çoutettta, aa tiallore .within the camp. «*

glove sells at 75c aftd $1.00 . _
a pair. Our price'Monday •4’/ •50 come more or less doubtful for the Empire. 

On which side of the fence would Mr.- 
Tarte Jump in such a contingency? De 
tells us himself that if he bad to choose 
between the two be woilld be French, and 
not British.
enemy of ours in this war! 
wish to pass judgment on Mr. Tarte, ex
cept upon Indisputable evidence. Such evi
dence we have before us, and we say that 
Mr. Tarte Is not to be trusted. And the 
time to deal with him and his like Is now 
when we have It In our hands to despoil 
him of his power for evil, 
may be more difficult to deal with traitors. 
The great trouble with Great Britain has 
been her leniency to traitors. If Gladstone 
had subjugated the Boers there would te 
no trouble In South Africa to-day. 7 he 
liberty given to the Feuians Is responsible 
for their, continued hostility to the Empire. 
There Is only one way to deal with treason 
and that la to decapitate It as soon as It 
shows Its head.

The great question for Canada to decide 
to-day Is Its policy towards Mr. Tarte. 
Tarte, It must be borne In mind, Is a mem
ber of the Cabinet. Indeed, he has assumed 
the authority of the Prjme Minister, for 

without consulting Sir 
his other colleagues he announced the war 
policy of the Government, and that policy

as such as we have already outlined—dis- 
oyal and treasonable to the Empire. Now 
the great fact to bear In mind Is that Mr. 
Tarte presumes to speak for the people of 
Canada In this matter. {The utterances of 
Tarte, ’personally; are of little account,but 
Tarte Is assuming to sp-ak for the Do
minion of Canada. Do Canadians accept 
the policy announced by Mr. Tarte? Do 
they propose that Canadians should go to 
the front as hired Swiss? Do Canadians 
approve of the Cabinet being dominated by 
a man who, In an emergency, would side 
with France, a possible enemy of England, 
rather than with England? Do they ap
prove of the Cabinet being dominated by a 

man who would duplicate Schreiner when 
the occasion offers? As long as Tarte re
mains In the Cabinet Just so long will the 
odium attaching to him be chargeable to 
the Government and to the people who 
cloth'e him with official luthorlty. There 
is only one method by which Canada can 
atone for the Injury Its procrastinating and 
doubtful policy has already Inflicted on 
Imperial interests. The author of the mis
chief must be cashiered. Tarte must be 
dismissed from the Cabinet, such a man has 
no place In any British Cabinet, especially 
at a time when loyalty to the Empire Is 
every British subject’s flbst duty. If the 
Government will not eject Mr. Tarte, the 
duty will devolve upon the people at large.

Britain Is a great Empire, with Interests 
In every quarter of the Globe, and because 
she Is great she has enemies who are jeal
ous of her prestige and power. The first 
time that the British Empire has the op
portunity of standing up In fighting array 
before the world with her colonleS^-Canada, 
Australia and the Cape+at her back, at 
that very moment nations jealous of Eng
land, nations like Rnss a, like Germany, 
like France, see an Irishman who has the 
grievances of Ireland at heart, and a 
French-Canadian politician who declares 
himself French more than British, and a 
South African Premier who is glorying In 
his Afrikander Instincts, stand In
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Lead Packages

Another Clearance Sale of Clothing.Men’s Underwear. Thousands of 
A* Snap at 39c.
Underwear have alrendy been sold by 
us this season. The quantity still on 
hand is limited and not likely to last 
very long. On Monday we’ll be ready 
with this 47 dozen at thirty-nine 
"cents: \
Men’s Arctic Fleece-Lined Underwear.shlrts 

and drawers. French neck, pearl buttons, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, heavy wlnteq. 
weight, over-locked seams, extra heavy 
fleece, sizes 34 to 42 chest, regular value 
05c each, Monday, while It 20 
lasts ................................................................00

Life!suits of this
And France may be an 

We do notTo commence at eight o'clock Monday morning and 
tinue until these four lots are cleared out These 
up of broken assortments and odd sizes of lines nearly sold 
out ; also several styles we are not going to carry in stock any 
longer. The particulars follow :

36 Men’s Fall Overcoats, broken lots and sizes, balances of lines nearly sold out, 
in brown worsted, black vicuna cloths and fawn whipcords, good Italian cloth 
linings, well made, sizes 38 to 44, regular price $8.00 each. Mon
day................................................................... :..........................................
68 only Boys’ Medium Weight Reefers, navy blue, clay worsteds and serges, 
fawn tweeds and whipcords, first-class Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 
20 to 28 inch chest, regular prices $3.00, $4.00 and $4.60. Mon
day ....................................................... .......................................................
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, knee pants, single-breasted coats, brown and grey 
Canadian tweeds, lined with strong Italian cloth, sizes 23 to 27, 1 IQ
regular prices $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00. Monday........'............................. 1 ■ly

con- 
are made “ The shortest road to happiness is 

k to start.” The man who puts off 
rjW never achieves. Work is always in 

the present tense. If you would leave 
your family well provided for, in case 
of your death,you should begin NOW| 
while health permits, by insuring in a 
solid company such as the North 
American Life.

The Company h#w plans suited to 
the requirements of all classes.

Pamphlets- respecting same, and 
copy of the Company’s last Annual 
Report, furnished on application to v 
thé head office, or any of the; Com
pany’s agents.

Iill
.<•
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Later on It

4.95 lllll

TirmiMiFlannelettes The more you know 
and Linens.’ about our Flannels 
and Linens the more you’ll want to 
spend'your money here. That’s the 
experience of hundreds of shoppers, 
and the number is increasing rapid!)’, 
if we may judge by our volume of 
sales. Suppose you investigate on 
Monday with these items :

1.95

.)

Boys’ Brownie Suits, bro^n and grey all-wool English tweeds, deep collar, with 
several rows of braid, separate vest, trimmed to match, good linings, q Cfl 
sizes 20 to 27, regular price $5.00. Monday............................................ w.Ow

1

I: WH McGABE,L. Goldman,
Secretary.Silk Tapestries and Odd Curtains. Managing Director

py 1Flannelettes. North American Life,’llfrld Laurier or82-Inch Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, 
assorted patterns, all fast colors,
special, per yard.......... .*................-.........-l

82-Inch Fine Striped Flannelettes, soft,pure, 
finished fabrics, lnapew colorings, 
assorted patterns, special, per yard....

30 Inch English and Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes, narrow, medium and wide pab 
terns, all fast colors, regular price
10c per yard, Mommy ........................

Fine English Velvet Finished Striped Flan
nelettes, choice new patterns, all fast cob 
ors, regular price 1214c per yard,
Monday ...................................................'

.5 The fault with these two lines is that the quantity of 
each on hand is too limited fôr us to keep in stock any longer. 
So we give them their marching orders on Monday and set 
the pace to a very lively tune. See how we do it :
French and English Silk Finish Tapestry, 50 inches wide, in a good range of 

new designs and colorings, suitable for cosy corners, bedroom 
boxes, draperies or light upholstering purposes, regular price 
75c to $1.00 yard Monday, clearing at..............................

75 only Odd Curtains, in Tapestry and Chenille, 42 to 50 inches wide by 3 
to 3 1-2 yards long, in full range of colors, Tapestry in all over designs, 
Chenille plain centres with heavy knotted fringe and dado top and 
bottom, regular price $4.00 to $5;00 pair. Monday, while 
they last, each at....................................................................... ......

■ .7 ..Toronto, Ont.112-118 King St. WestF
! 8 D m

10 The “Natural Shape.” tI
! •SOLinen Specials.

Fine Bleached Pure Linen Double Damask 
Table Cloths, finished with border all 

d, floral and conventional patterns, 
2 x 2H yards, our regular nrlee 

82.25 and 82.35 each, |_gg

A new comfort shoe without clumsy looking 
toe. Roomy but neat, fitting a broad foot 
easily while making it look stylish and nar
row. Light, Medium and Dark Tan, Seal 
Brown and Black. 14 sizes and 5 widths. 
Goodyear welted. Stamped on the soles 
“$3.50 and $5.00 per pair.”

*-• laroun
sizei

s82,
Monday

1 Extra Heavy Full Bleactifid Linen Damask 
Table Napkins, superior quality, pure 

, Irish linen, floral and scroll patterns, size 
24 x 24 Inch, onr regular price 1 2K 
81.75 per dozen, Monday ....................I,uu

1.50

Bedroom and Dining Room Suites.Extra Heavy English Made Turkish Bath 
Towels, fringed ends, red and white 
stripes In centre and on border, size 21 x 
44 Inches our regular prices 35c

till and 40c. Monday ............................
1) dozen Applique Stand and Dresser Scarfs, 

with scalloped edges, newest design of 
fancy openwork. Swiss manufacture, ’
18 X 36 and 18 x 54. our regular 
prices 50c and 60c each, Monday........

25 1“The Slater Shoe.”CATâioeue
Fuse.You cannot appreciate the saving on this Furniture for 

Monday unless you see it. The original prices were con
sidered very reasonable. In fact, our regular stoçk shows 
few, if any, better" values than these represented. But for 
Monday we are willing to cut off a big slice and give you the 
benefitpf these two bargains :

A Complete Bedroom Suite for $15.00.
20 only Bedroom Suites (consisting of 10 pieces), Jiardwood antique finish, 

square three-drawer bureau, with 18 x 24 inch bevel plate mirror, a 
large washstand, a bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, 1 heavy double woven 
wire spring, 1 mixed mattress, wool both sides, 1 pair all feather 
pillows, a bedroom table, a chair and a rocking chair, 
regular price $19.85 complete. Monday at..........................

1
.38i r> dT!

m ~i iSTn'iRazor This offering • will be of 
i; Strops, interest to the man who 

, j shaves himself :
800 Razor Strops, four sides, genuine leath

er, screw adjustment handle, re- OC
gular 40c strop, Monday for............ ...■fcv

144 Swing Razor Strops, assorted styles, 
double and single, canvas backs,
regular 35c to 50c each, Mon
day for ................................................

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St.
way of such a declaration made by a unit
ed Empire, and as a consequence all the 
moral effect of the lesson which It might 
have conveyed to these other natons more 
or less Jealous Is knocked In the head. 
Unfortunately for Canada we have supplied 
a Tarte to be a companion of Schreiner 
and William O’Brien.

Gas 
Fixtures.15

ï.
That suggestion is 

Basement, hardly necessary, be
cause prudent housekeepers invariably 
visit the Basement befor^ leaving the 
store. There is so much to see and 
such an immense variety of useful 
things that we find it impossible to 
give a representative list from the 
Basement. However, this list may 
convey a slight idea of the values to 
be found there :

g- Visit the
v:15.00

Two - light Polished Brass 
Chandelier, complete . __ 
with globes.................Z.UU

Three - light Chandelier to 
match, complete with 
globes................... ..

ON THE ROCKS.
It Is an old and true saying that curses, 

llkp chickens, come home to roost. The 
Liberal party, as a party, .are to-day find
ing this out. Ten years ago they started 
the Commercial Union fad, went Into the 
United States making speeches of which 
they are now ashamed, and declared to the 
Canadian people that we had no commer
cial future Independent of the United 
States. They also derided any effort to 
obtain Inter-Imperial trade. They were 
reckless In their statements in every re
spect, and, as a consequence, now that 
they are In office, there Is not one thing 
which they said in Opposition that they are 
standing by to-day while In power. They 
have swallowed their frefe trade policy, 
they have abandoned their pro-American 
platform, and they are preaching, as well 
as they are able to preach, the Imperial 
Idea. Bnt their old alliances and old pre
dilections are getting them Into trouble.
They came Into power on a wave of pros
perity and by an accident, and the Queen's 
Jubilee gave Sir Wilfrid Laurier a fine 
opportunity of posing before the Empire as 
one of Her Majesty's most loyal sons. He, 
however, failed to take advantage of the 
opportunity offered, and, deep In bis heart, 
there still exists the old love of talking 
outside of. his own country, especially In 
the United States, and of a halting atti
tude toward anything Imperialistic. He 
cannot resist the temptation to make 
speeches In the United States, nor can his 
friend Mr. Tarte avoid the same weakness 
when he goes to Europe. We do not, how- ! 810. 
ever, know of any member of the Admin
istration In the United States or In France 
coming out to Canada and making speeches 
of a similar kind. They are not bitten by 
the same dog. The consequence Is that 
when trouble looms up, and when the whole 
Empire Is Jeopardized, we find Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier off In the United States making fool
ish speeches, and Mr. Tarte returning from 
France on a similar errand, and when some
thing has to be done on the part of Can
ada to maintain her dignity and position 
In the Empire, that these two worthies are 
at loggerheads. The Globe newspaper Is 
not much better. If was tarred with the 
same pro-American stick, and when the 
time of stress comes—as It has come with
in the past two or three days—It doesn’t 
know where It Is. There Is no doubt that 
Mr. Tarte and Sir Wilfrid Laurier do not 
agree, and there Is no doubt that Mr. Tarte 
Is declaring himself, both In the Cabinet 
and through his newspaper. In. the face of 
this The Globe told us yesterday that Mr. 
Tarte Is not to he held responsible for La 
Patrie. Nor does The Globe seem to he 
seized with the fact that such dissensions 
which seem to lie between Sir Wilfrid and 
Mr. Tarte cannot for a moment exist In 
what is practically to-day a war Cabinet. 
These men and organs are all at sixes and 
sevens, and they do not even seem to know 
it. The
past, that switc
tile night, that carries hypocrisy on Its 
face, may for a time of fair weather sail 
along, but In tho storm invariably goes upon 
the rocks. Sir Wilfrid Is on the rocks and

A Solid Oak Dining Room Suite for $29.00.
u; 13 only Solid Oak Dining Room Suites, consisting of 8 pieces, sideboard 4 

feet wide, shafted top and drawer front, 18 x 30 inch mirror, 1 ex
tension table, with 5 heavy fluted legs, 5 small and 1 arm chair, with 
solid leather cobbler seats ; this makes a complete set, new designs, 
well made and finished, regular price $37.00 complete.
Monday at........................................................................................

♦

3.001
29.00

Hall Chandelier, with etched 
cylinder, 5x6x6..

: : 1.90' Tapestry Carpets and Floor Oilcloths.Tank and Cream Jugs, white, with gold 
line, pretty and serviceable, regu
lar price 5c each, Monday for....

French Havtland China Dinner Set, consist
ing of 103 useful pieces, beautifully deco
rated in fine French floral designs, regu-

- Jar price $32.73 a set, now selling yg

Large China Tankards, new shape, 
new decoration, special at............

Students' Lamps, brass, nickel-plated, com
plete 
cial at

A l^wo-light Gas Fixture, for $1.75, 
and a three-light to match

m .3ï
No charge for fitting.

? ’ If new Floor Coverings are required, these prices^ght 
to set you thinking. ,You cannot afford to wait any longer 
when such decidedly attractive values are presented by 
Carpet stock, which is admitted by all who know to be the 
best in the city. These bargains for Monday :

Fred Armstrong,li ! the25 our 138277 Queen Street West. m
with green shade, spe- ^ jjjjji DANGER AVERTED.

If a man should cross a deadly snake in 
his pathway, he would quickly crush it 
beneath his heel before it could sink its 
poisonous fangs into his flesh. He would 
not step out of the w»y and temporize with 
the dangerous 
reptile. And yet 
how many peo
ple are there who 
temporize with a

Trunks![\ 2.25 A 70c English Tapestry Carpet for 45c a Yard.for —You have your own pe
culiar Ideas about what a 

— , Trunk should he In orderTrunks tojnjiy wSr
those Ideas are—we’ve got 

to milt them.

DressCas Globes, prettily tinted, regular price 
was 50c each, now selling .30 1765 yards Best Quality and Medium Grades English Tapestry Carpet, your 

choice of fourteen new desigris| in bright and attractive colorings, in 
light, medium and dark shades, suitable for any style of room or hall, 
regular prices 60c, 65c and 70c a yard. On sale Monday

-. at
50 onlv Berlin Tea or Coffee Pots, nickel- 

plated. ebonlzed handle and ebony knou, 
regular price 50c and. 60c each, A||
Monday at ....................  »~v

Brass Padlocks, square shape, very
strong, complete with two keys,

,1
$2.50H Ihe Trunk 

I'bere's pleasure in select
ing from such a stock.Up.•45 nat.12 A particularly fine Dress Trunk, riveted 

throughout, linen lined, deep tray, hard
wood cleats, steel clamps, In 3 sizes, A (111
at 85, 85.50 and ......................,•••••••

Dress Suit Cases, strong leather, 85 to
All kinds of Leather Bags and Valises.

at i\miLl 1Heavy Floor Oilcloth at 18c a Square Yard.
3860 square yards Heavy English and Canadian Floor Oilcloth, all well- 

seasoned goods, a complete range of neat block, floral and tile effects, 
light, medium and dark colors, l, 1J, li and 2 yard widths, re- o
gular prices 25c and 30c square yard. On sale Monday at..1 J «IO

Special Line of Polished Cast Steel Ham- 
mers, with varnished handle, 
at .................................................................. .25

ernment must
Some of these PatentPatent

Medicines. and Proprietary Medi
cines should be found in every house
hold. These are much in demand at 
this season of the year:

Lewis' Emulsion of Co<l Liver OH, 
pared with the finest Norwegian cod 
oil and eoptatning hypnphosphltes of lime 
and soda, a 16-oz. bottle for 50c.

Children’s Cough Syrup, 10c and 25c â 
bottle.

Pectoral Balsam for coughs and colds, TOc 
and 25c.

Quinine and Iron Tonic, large bottle. 25c.
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 30c box.
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills, 12IAC.
Extract of Malt and Cod Liver Oil, 50c.
Extract of Malt, Pepsin and Paacreatln. 

75e.
Extract of Malt and Hypnphosphltes, 50c.
Extract of Malt, Cod Liver Oil and Creo

sote. 50c.
Reef. lr
Carter's Little I-lver Pills, 12%c.
Hutch. 7MtC and 18c.
Watnpole's White I’fne and Tar, 15c.
King's New Discovery, 40c and 75c.
Allen’s Lung Balsam, 17c and 35c.
Coughleura, 7%c and 15c.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 40c and 70c.
Ayer's Hair Vigor. 65c.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 70c.
Ayer's 1’ilU, 17c.

still more deadly 
enemy — consump
tion. Like a silent 
serpent, it glides 

XWffyy Jt along almost unno- 
jfjl ticed. First a cold, 

or sore throat, then a 
[ slight cough, then ca-
I P tarrh, then bronchitis,

r, then bleeding from the
lungs and finally death. 

The way to crush out the threatening evil 
is to fortify the system and purify the blood 
with Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. Every weakness and abnormal condi
tion that precedes consumption is cured by 
this non-alcoholic remedy.. At the first 
sign of derangement of stomach, liver and 
blood, look out ! It is only a question of 
time until the lungs will be attacked 
through the impure blood, and then the 
danger will be most deadly.

It should be knpwn to every sick person 
that Dr. R. V. Pierce wijl give carefully 
sidered, fatherly, professional advice by 
mail to all who write him at Buffalo, N. Y. 
No charge or fee of any nature is asked.

“I am a railroad agent,” Writes I. B. Staples, 
Esq., of Barclay. Osage Co., Kaus., “and four 
years ago. my work keeping me in a warm room 
and stepping out frequently into the cold air, 
gave me bronchitis, which became chronic and 
deep seated. Doctors failed to reach my case. 
A friend advised me to trv Dr. Pierce's medicine. 
I commenced taking ’ Gofden Medical Discovery' 
and by the time I had taken the first bottle I was 
better and after taking four bottles my cough 
was entiitly gone. This was a year ago last 
winter; and again last winter I took 
bottles to prevent a return of the trouble."

An honest dealer will not try to persuade 
you to take a worthless substitute in place 
of the “Golden Medical Discovery ’’ {at 
the h*# «/ a little added profit.

Manufacturers, 
Yonge-Agnes CornezEast’3

Some Big Reductions in Wall Paper., Application Refused,
Chief Justice. Armour, yesterday at 0»- 

goodo Hall, dismissed an application to 
strike out tb^ Coney Island Jockey Club 
ns co-defendnata in case of Wm. Hendrle, 
Hamilton, v_ Ofcpen and Brennan, 
claim in the action was for forfeit amount-

11 pre
liver one

Enough paper to cover walls and ceiling of an ordinary 
sized room will be given you on ^Monday for One Dollar, 
which i‘5.<a<7At,y,jialf,tlis_aciual tvah a, according to our way of 
wlyvaluev - OeM :ltoo- li>ne»-fi
ldtfl'i irric :

50 lots of Choice Gilt Wall Papers, in quantities sufficient for an ordinary 
size room—10 rolls wall, 6 rolls ceiling and 1 double roll border, floral, 
scroll and conventional designs, green, buff and blue colors, 
regular price $2.00 for the lot. On sale Monday..................

550 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings a&d 18- 
inch blended border, choice Empire and Rococo patterns, blue, pink 
and cream colors, for drawing-rooms, halls and dining-rooms, 
regular prîtes 30c and 35c, per single roll. On sale Monday

The

lug to $000.
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FROM MAKER TO WEARER0<XXXXXX><X>C<>C<XXXX>0<XX)C>0 AMÜSEMESTTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER IMllTO.

A White Star Line
Royal and United States Mail SteamersL G RAND

-r, —x “Sousa’s marches would lead au army to
V 3 Nighte, Beginnin/tepjr, Oct. 16,

yJcWtup, inee Wednesday.
SOUSA’S

THE BRIDE-ELECT.

OPERA
HOUSE. TO ENGLAND.“The Old Man ” s

Were Rescued and Landed at Gaspe 
by the Government Steamer 

La Canadienne.

Mat- from New York to Liverpool via Queens
town :P SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

_ Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Trave ...... ....Oct. 17 50 00 40 00
Kaiser Friedrich ...Oct. 17 72 75 40 00
St. Paul ..-.................Oct. 18 60 00 37 50
Fried der Grosse. ..Oct. 10 50 00 40 00
Fuerst Bismarck ..Oct. 10 50 00 40 00
Seale ........................... Oct. 24 50 00 40 00
New York ................Oct. 28 60 00 37 50
Pretoria ......................Oct. 20 45 00 36LÔ0
Round trip discount, lOp.c. 5 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

1 Germanic 
Oceanic . 
Cymric . 
Majestic . 
Teutonic

.. .Oct. 11, noon.
... .Oct. 18, 4 p.m.
.. .Oct. 24, 9 a.m. 
....Oct. 25, noon. 
...Nov. 1, uoon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Information, apply to 
CHARLES A. PlPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

T*
VV*\V***V*W»*A*VW>>VVV EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 18 MADE 

ON TUB PREMISES—THIS LABEL IS YOUR
GUARANTEE.

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
Coverts—
Whipcords—
Herringbone s—fall 
weight top-coat effects— 
and “Tiger Brand” qual
ity and style your vouch
er for satisfaction—io.oo 
to 22.50—
New neckwear—novel
ties in autumnal no
tions—
If we please yon—tell others—
If we don't—tell ns—
Your money back if you want it— 
Store open to-night—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

With its ravishing sights arid sounds. Book 
and music by John Philip .Sousa, The March 
King's famous marches, “Unchain the Dogs of 
War'* and “Hands Across the Sea.” Mr. Frank 
Pallmtt, Musical Director.

satisfaction. That*! 
;nds it. {

The saddest moment in a middle-aged man’s life is 

perhaps experienced when he is just congratulating him

self that his wife and children have such a nice youthful 

• parent, and then suddenly on thé 

top of all this he hears his neigh

bor’s boy exclaim,

THEY HAD A PRETTY ROUGH TIME. For further

D, 40, 50 and 6< Grand Opera House,
OCTOBER 20 and 21.

GRAND OPERA the cotnpany, including 
Chorus, Ballet and Orchestra from the Metro
politan Opera House, New York, under the 
direction of MR. MAURICE UR AU. &

No Hope Held Oat That Any of the 

Missing: Pansenge^s Have 

Been Saved.

246? x

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE• ->
Royal Mail Line.Gaspe, Que., Oct. 13.—The correspondent 

of the Associated Press, in an interview 
with Captain Skrimshire, of the wrecked 
steamer Scotsman, obtained the following 
information:

BARBER Of SEVILLE 
FAUST

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.“Here Comes the Old Man.”iortest road to- happiness is 
The man who puts ofll 

eves. Work is always ini 

t-tense. If you would leavS 
y well provided for, in cas» 
>th,you should begin NOW 
th permits, by insuring in a 
pany such' as the North 
Life.
ipp.ny has plans suited tfl 

■ments of all classes, 
its respecting same,
10 Company’s last 
irnished on applicatio^H 

ffice, or any of the 
nts. ■

Saturday Matinee 
October 21.

CARMEN
SEATS NOW ON SALE, PRICES $1.50 TO $5.

The Lowest Rates from Montreal to Bristol 
Liverpool and London.

FIRST, SECOND and STEERAGE
•v BRISTOL SERVICE.

S. S. MONTEAGLE 
S. S. MONTROSE .
S. S. MONTEREY..

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Salllnea.

Oct. 14, Saturday, TSS. Statendam.
Oct. 19, Thursday, 88. Werkeudam.
Oct. 21, Saturday, SS. Maasdam.
Oct. 28, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam 

. K. M. MELVILLE,

This would not disturb his equan

imity if his old age is provided 

for by means of an endowment 

policy in the

“Without goiug over the firstj>art of the 
disaster, which you have already heard, 1 
will say we were on the island from Fri
day, Sept. 22, till Tuesday, Oct. 1U, when 
myself, first, second ami I'^uth officers, 
also Bond's steward, were taken off by 
tue S.s. La Cuuuuieuue, commanded by 
Commander Wakcuam, who was sent down 
to our assistance by the Federal Govern
ment. We had not received any word from 
Montreal or elsewhere till tne 2*th. when 
we received u telegram from Montreal, by 
schooner Blooming it ose, which leit Change 
Island a lew days previous. The schooner 
had been delayed four days by a fog.

Tliey Lived on the Hocks.
“Myself and officers lived on the rocks, 

near the wreck, tne greater part of tne 
time, and went to the lighthouse on Oct. 
22, lor the first time.

Very few schooners were seen around 
the wreck. The

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
...Oct. 12th 
... “ 19th 
^ « 26th

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
S. S. LAKE ONTARIO.. .Oct. 18th

All this week. Matinee Saturday. Frank L. Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelald^streets.Pericy presents the

ALICE NIELSEN OPERA COMPANY in 
.. THE SINGING GIRL

Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co 138-

V Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

and should he be -called away in the meantime he has 

made sure that some adequate provision shall come to the 

“ hand that rocks the cradle.”

Out 16.17.18-Sousa’s The Bride-Hlect.
LONDON SERVICE.

S. S. ASHANTI 
S. S. YOLA ....

For f: eight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager. 

80 Yonge-street. Toronto.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
To-day at 2 and 8 All Next Week

WEST’S McFADDEN’S 
ROW OF

MINSTRELS FLATS AU

Oct. 21st 
“ 28thFrom Montreal:

Vancouver ............
Dominion ..............
Camhroman ........ .
Vancouver ............

From Boston:
Canada ..................
New England ....

I). TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

,;Oct. 7 
..Oct. 19 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 11

1HANLON & JUNKIN,
District Managers for Toronto and Central Ontario,

Office, McKinnon Building.

8 Rin Sixty
Artists.

Oct. 11 
Oct. 25 Are You Going toFun.8 schooner Blooming 

Rose partly loaded from the cargo, uuu 
the schooner Northern Light loaded with 
baggage and some cargo, and went on to 
Change Island, where they promised to 
laud it, as they belonged mere and would 
go nowhere else. The schooners Dorothy, 
Hector, "Welcome Home, uuu Bose from 
the east coast of Newfoundland were 
caught taking wreck and gave as a positive 
explanation that they were - doing their 
duqy, as they thought, to save the Cargo. 
They were warned, however, but, added 
the captaiu, contrary to what we nave 
heard, 1 found the Newfoundland people 
law-abiding, kind and willing to assist in 
every way proper and possible.

Silent ns to tlae Disaster.
“As to the stranding of the ship, etc., I 

shall not touch upon it now, as i have to 
hand in my official report, i might say we 
traveled down to near Cape Bauid and got 
a schooner there and sailed back to the 
wreck, arriving on the 7th, but a strong 
gale sprang up fom the east, preventing 
them going near the wreck, and the next 
day no part of the hull was visible. There
fore, as nothing more could be done, we 
wended our way to the lighthouse, there 
to wait and signal passing steamers for 
passage to Montreal. At midnight, Tues
day, the 10th, we were tûken off by the 
Government steamer Canadienne and 
brought to Gaspe, where I shall remain till 
Sunday night. I cannot speak too highly 
of Commander Wakeliam,. his officers and 
men. We were treated 'with every kind 
ness; taken to Dr. Wakehain’s hospitable 
home here.”

No Hope for Missing Passengers.
“The captain said, I might also add, that 

no hope should be entertained as to finding 
any ot the missing passengers alive on the 
Island. Mrs. Bates was thought to have 
been seen by one of the officers crossing 
the island on Sept. 26, escorted by two 
men, but parties have recrossed the is
land since and no trace can be found of 
them. As to the number missing, of course 
the passenger list can give it more correct
ly, but I know only one body has been 
buried. All the rest perished.

A Gentlemanly Officer.
When conversing with the captain, one is 

impressed by his gentlemanly and kind 
answers, and that he Is a superior captain, 
and still more, we think, how difficult and 
confusing it must be to navigate through 
that narrow Strait of Belle Isle when fogs 
hang around for days wlhout the sound of 
a whistle wv a glimmer of a light to guide 
the mariner.”

•t

EUROPE ?A. F. WEBSTER,PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Oct. 9. | ^tinccs

The Cummings Stock Co. In 
DIPLOMACY GREAT SUCCESS8

Matinees lOc, 16c. Nights lOc, 16c, Ç6c.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.oo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o<xxxx>8 Daily, 240H McCABE,

Martaging INLAND NAVIGATION. A. F. WEBSTER,n Life THE POLITICAL SITUATION. ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD. Change of Time.
St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11, steamer 
Lakeside will leave Ml Hoy's Wharf dally 
at 8.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousie with G.T.R. for 
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east. For 
tickets and all information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.SHEA’S YONGE-STREET.

High-Class Vaudeville. Week of OCT. 16.'
Camille D’Arvllle; Watson, Hutchings 

and Edwards; Edgar Foreman and Julia 
West; Three Sa-Vans; Adele Purvis Onri; 
Lillie Western; Maccale and Daniels; The 
Claranze Quintette; Annie Wilkes. Mati
nees every afternoon, 25c to any part of 
the house. Evening prices» 15c, 25c and 
50c. Tickets now on sale.

What » Patron Liberal In the West 
Has to Say About the 

Machine.
The Regina Standard, edited by Mr. J. 

K. Mclnnes, Liberal-Patron candidate at 
the last general election, in an editorial 
•ays:

“The Liberals have practically a lease of 
office for two more years and It is al
together improbable that they want to force 
a general election at present. True the 
country is proférons, but the Government 
has no more produced, that prosperity 
It has caused the latest efcllpse of 
moon. An apparent inducement to the Lib
erals to precipitate the-election lies in the 
fact* that the Conservatives have not re- 

' covered to any extent from the condition of 
utter demoralization into wnich they fell 
on the eve Of the last general election, 
but as agaiffst this the Government know 
jthat their own record^ differs widely from 
the Ottawa Convention plattorm, and from 
what the farmers and laborers of all kinds 
were led to expect. The excuse offered for 
this is that conditions which have Ion 
lsted must be changed gradually, 
let the process contiuue until the comple
tion of the term of five years, when we 
shall all be better able to estimate the 
Sincerity of our rulers.

“Under ajl the circumstances the Con
servative party cannot expect to win should 
a general election be*brought on within the 
next few mouths. But the mere “machine” 
portion of the present Government su 
would, doubtless be reduced. This 
self would be a consummation to be wish
ed, but there will l>e no election until 
another session is held.

“The Liberal pfirty seems to be losing 
Bight of the fundamental principles upon 
which it obtained power, and Is dissolving 
Into factions. This is noticeable all along 
the line from Halifax to Victoria. It will 

, require all of the unexplr-ed portion of its 
term to pull itself together. Meanwhile 
Its local difficulties are all conducive to 
independence. There are evlijences on everv 
hand that the days of machine politics and 
machine politicians are nuihbered. An Oli
ver cannot be disciplined by a “Free 
Press,” a Mclnnes subdued by a Toronto 
Globe, nor a Richardson brought Into line 
by foul and shameful treatment. Neither 
can. the combined ability of a Sir Charles 
and a Foster rally a party together on a 
worn-out Issue. This is the growing time 
of popular Intelligence.

George Blakeman of Derby, Conn,, 
Will Be Honored To-day—

70 Years a Mason.
Derby, Conn., Oct. 13.—This city cele

brates to-day the 100th anniversary of the 
birth of George Blakeman, its oldest citi
zen. A half-holiday will be observed by 
the schools, banks and many of the stores; 
all the factories will commemorate the day 
by the blowing of whistles and the ring
ing of bells at frequent intervals, guns will 
be fired at uoon and fireworks will be set 
off at night, and the same flags that wav
ed so abundantly for Dewey will be flung 
to the breeze. During the one session at 
the public schools the- exemplary life and 
habits of the centenarian will be impress
ed upon the pupils. In the afternoon Mayor 
Conuon and tne other city officials will 
call upon Mr. Blakeman. and pay their re
spects.

Mr. Blakeman bears the added distinction 
of being the oldest Masqn in the world, 
and one V)f the leatures of the festivities 
Will be a formal cull upon him by the local 
lodge, of which lie is a member. Mr. 
Blakeman has been the oldest Mason since 
May 30, 1803, wueu Philo 1\ Hubbell died 
at his home, in Winona, Wis. Mr. Hub- 
bell was four mouths older jhan Mr. Blake
man, and became a Mason two months earl
ier. Mr. Blakeman was made a Mason in 
King Hiram Lodge No. 12, of Derby, on 
November 13, 1820, a Royal Arch .lason 
in 1822, and master of his lodge in 1827. 
The distinction of being the oldest Mason 
was claimed for Frederick A. Humphrey, 
who died at tihopiere, Wis., on April 1, 
1890, at the age of 05, and for George 
Lord, who died at San Bernardino, Cal., 
on February 9, 1808, aged US, but each at 
the time of his death had been a Mason 
only 74 years.

Mr. Blakeman spent his long life in 
Derby, and for three-quarters of a century 
was actively associated with the town's 
best business Interests. Of the 22 incor
porators of the Derby Savings Bank 54 
years ago, only Mr. Blakeman and another 
are living. The latter is George Kellogg, 
father of^ Clara Louise Kellogg. Owing to 
his wonderfully preserved health Mr. 
Blakeman has never missed a meeting of 
the bank. Although delicate In his youth 
and consequently marked for a short life, 
Mr. Blakeman has not known a sick day for 
70 years. He attributes this to his ab
stention from medicine, liquor and tobacco 
in every form. His eyes are still undimraed 
and his hearing unimpaired, while it is 
nothing uncommon for him to indulge In 
long walks, with a cane for his only 
sis La nee. He feels highly complimented 
and elated over the celebration to he held 
in his honor.

9 * \Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Toronto, Ont.

’/-r.foQJ New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY

....Oct. 14th 
. ..Oct. 21st 
...Oct. 28th 

....Nov. 4th

MANITOU ............ .
MENOMINEE... .
MOHAWK................
MARQUETTE ...

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.je.” EMPIRE.ir-
EDUCATIONAL. R, M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Stmanery A. McConnaughy, Prop, and Manager.
WEEK OF OCT. IOth.

Funny First Part,
Troubles of a Book

ing Agent.
An Olio of Surprises
Big Burlesque Border 

Drama,
"THE FAR WEST ”

Extra Matinee Thanksgiving Day. Reg. 
every Wed. and Sat.

: clumsy looking 
ag a broad foot 
stylish and nar- 
Dark Tan, Seal 

is and 5 widths, 
d on the soles

NIGHT SCHOOL1the00
Newfoundland.hilts,

sur
fine

Ann!ta Carre,
Georgie Cunningham, 
Mabel Leslie,
May Mack.
McCann Family, 
Nichols & Teed,
Eddie CarrolL

1 Is New Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, In all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter auy 
time.

the The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

8.50
frire

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY£ W. H. SHAW, - Principal. #9 Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

g ex- 
Then *

1ar Shoe.” SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION.1 BIJOU THEATRE
WEEK OCT. 16th

20th CENTURY SRORTS
MISS BELLE H. NOONAN,, Principal

Elocution, Physical Culture, Oratory, Dram
atic Training and Platform Work.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornlng,- 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,, 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

mmmy>yjiD! BEAUTY IS POWER
Dr. Campbell’* Safe An^.l* 

Complexion Wafer*, Fontil’s 
Arsenic Soap and Foald’a 
Arsenallae Cream are the most 
wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimple*. Freckle*. 
Blackhead*. Moth. Sallow-

Vaudeville Novelty Co.
FVFDV afternoon, 10c, 15c and 25o. 
LvLI\l night. 10c, 20cand,30c.

pport 
in It- SCHOLARSHIP IN ELOCUTION.l

St, W. pntl 123 Yunf Register before Oct 19. Call or write for 
particulars.
Queen West, Corner O’Hara Avenue, 

over Post Office.
Residence, 614 Spadlna Avenue.

Musical Festival.black 
r style, 
.inlugs ’ d R. O. REID,

St John’s, Nfld.GaSr

xturt
2464.00 And Testimonial. i

1 Massey Music Hall METROPOLITAN SCHOOLblemishes. Three Preparation* brighten and beautify the com
plexion an no other remedies on 

earth can. Wafere, per box. Me and 116 large box.. 
•«:8oeD, 60s Addree sli mail order, to -

»
—OF—«• ELIJAH,” Oct. 24

REDËnPTION, Oct. 25
TORONTA
WYMAN
REIOER
DAVIES
CHORUS OF 350 VOICES 
ORCHESTRA OF 70. '

Reserved seats $1.00 and $1.50. 
Subscribers’ list closes Monday, Got. 16. 
Han opens Friday. Oct. 20th.

PROF. WM. DALE LECTURES. Toronto to 
Midland 
Braccbridge

AND RETURN

Dancing,Deportment and Oelsarteanfiymnastics 
J* SAGE, Principal,

Room 22

H. B. POULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto. 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6black 

tskin,
igfht Polished IP’2*6 
delier, complete - !r‘ 
globes.................Z.IK

light Chandelier t 
i, complete with

■f
Convocation of McMaster Univer

sity Held Last Night—An Ad
dress on Rome and England.

McMaster was formally re-opened last 
night. A meeting was held In Bloor-street 
Baptist Church. Chancellor Wallace was 
in the chair. Prof. William Dale and Dr. 
Smith were on the platform.

The session has opened with a larger en
rolment than ever before. A campus is 
now in course of preparation and will be 
ready next autumn. A fireproof library 
and chapel will be erected as soon as the 
subscriptions are sufficient.

Dr. Wilson Smith delivered a brief ad
dress and made a good impression. s- , 

The feature of the meeting was an ad
dress on “Rome and Englaqd,” by Prof. 
William Dale, lately professor at Univer
sity College. “Of the 27 centuries of 
European history, Rome was the controll
ing force for 17. The entire obedience of 
the individual and complete subjection to 
the order of the magistrate were ideals 
which Rome inculcated and developed. But 
meanwhile another Ideal was developed, 
the ideal of freedom, of which England has 
been the teacher. >

The history of modern Europe Is the 
history of the Collisions of these two great 
ideals.

Home was a moral nation like England. 
But in antiquity there was no force by 
which morality, once gone, could be re
stored. Modern nations possess, in Chris
tianity, a renovating force.

Tills is the one great distinction between 
ancient and modern history. The political 
development of Home and England present 
a remarkable parallel. The struggle for 
equal rights between patricians and ple- 
bians made Rome the strongest power in 
antiquity, and the stniggle of the. British. 
Commons from 1215 allowed England to 
lay the foundation of her vast colonial Em
pire.

Prof. Dale’s lecture was most interesting 
and instructive.

h
$• 274 College, Cor. Spadlna.

The only school of its kind in Canada. 
Classes now forming. Juveniles afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s even
ing class. Term begins Thursday, Oct. 4, 
at 8 p.m. Private lesAons by appointment. 
Fancy dancing of every description. Stage 
dancing, all branches. Hall and appoint
ments are perfect. Now open for inspec
tion. 267

PROSPECTUS MAILED.

Going p.m. or r riuay, ucr. join, ana nat- 
urday, Oct. 14th. Returning until Monday, 
Oct. 16th.
Change ot Time—Northern Division .- 

Sunday, Octoer 16 th.
Train for Thornhill, Richmond Hill, A!- 

landale, Colllngwood, Barrie, Penetang, 
Gravenhurst and Muskoka wharf, which 
formerly left Toronto at 8.40 a.m., will 
leave at 8.35 a.m.

IMPERIAL LIMITED, for Aurora, 
market, I.efroy, Barrie, Orillia, Graven- 
hurst, North Bay and pointa west, which 
formerly left at 1 p.m., will leave at 2 
p.m. (Daily) Local for North Bay, which 
left at 6.10 p.m., will leave at 6 p.m.

Train from North Bay, with C.P.B. 
nectlons from west, will arrive at 2 p.m.

Tickets and all information from J. W. 
RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest corner . 
of King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

M. C. DICKSON,

h

ÛMRS. ROGERS’ DEATH.
<

The Inquest at Broekville Con
tinued and Again Adjourned 

till Monday Next.

as-
Slocum’s .

3.0 ntertainment 

Course- ■
eople’s
opularP E:s C0LTSF00TE

EXPECTORANT

a Brockviilo, Oct. 13.—-The inquest into the 
rf^ath of Mrs. Rogers was continued last 
night. A number of witnesses testified that 
deceased had confided to them that she was 
engaged to be married to Hamll, and had 
shown them the ring he had given her.

W. H. Dowsley testified that he had 
known Mrs. Rogers for four years, and 
that in January last she said to witness Congress .to-day, Lieut.-Gen. J. Wynburn
he hi!iCtnm hiveLH,aniilibac,k hJVing' a®! Laurie. the official representative of the 
ne nan tola her he had deceived her, and T,,lu, ,, T , ,
that he had a wife living, who was confined Loard of Irade of London, spoke of the 

• in an asylum in Hamilton; also that he had j difficulties accompanying the advancement 
arrested for several crimes. Witness j of commerce, and said the first move 

*rote to authorities in Hamilton and 3ib- prqllv t.ir __.h nilt, . .
ronto, who replied that no register of the : , Iy is tur eaeh nutlon dose in some 
marriage or record of the arrests spoken, degree its doors to commerce for the bene- 
of could be found. Later she had told wit-1 flt 01 home producers. "We are nut airiv- 
ness that Hamll had said his wife was to ,US merely tor the civilized world," said 
undergo an operation, and that if she did lu<-‘ speaker. "tie want the trade of all

the world, and must comuiue 
such ior tne civilized nations.”

Herr Arnold, memoer of the Berlin 
Chamber of Commerce, said that the Un.ted 
States and Germany nave so many points 
in common, both material and intellectual, 
that it should not be difficult lor the two 
misons to uevise a system of helping each 
other.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL of MUSIC
New-

handelier, with etch£ 
1er, 5x6x6..

INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE.
(LIMITED),

1494-96 Queen St. West, Toronto.
Thos. Crawford, M.P.P.. W. O. Forsyth, 

President Director of Music.

MASSEY MUSIC HALLGeneral Laurie Says to the Civil
ized Nations, “We Want tlie 
Trade of All the World.”

• * 1 >ak
• • *;00 con-

8 Magnificent Entertainmentsand 
and 

nade,

i Armstroib’25
large for fitting. Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—At the Commercial

SCHOLARSHIPS$1.00
Dial. Pass 4gtIs your name on List at Nordheimer’s 1

London Glee Singers. <
Central Grand Concert Co

Ottumwa’s Male Quartette Co.
Prye, Monologue Artist, in David Harum.

Western Star Concert Co.
The Famous Park Sisters.
Thos. Dixon, Platform Orator.

Boston Ladies’ Symphony Or
chestra.

f % PIANO, VOCAL VIOLIN, ELOCUTION.
Register before Oct. 19. Call, write or phone 

to the Secretary for Circular giving particu
lars.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPUira.dker-
men'e Cl |Cgen-

7 Queen Street W * =25 p jpBETTER STOP YOUR COLO QUICKLY.
MISS KILBY'S !2S5lïA"D Rlnks! IflThe sooner you stop your cold the less 

harm it will do you. Slocum’s Coltsfoote 
Expectorant will stop a cold quick, this 
means relief and a cure. Coltstoote Ex
pectorant is sold by all Druggists ; always 
say Coltsfoote Expectorant when you 
buy a 'bottle and you will get what you 
want. Price 25c.

Thanksgiving E
■ Day iese Sjj

Will issue return tickets as follows: CPR

Single First-Class Fare
Good going all trains October 18th 

and 19tn, good to return up to and urn 
including October 23rd, 1899.

Between all stations in Canada, npe 
Ft William, Saulfc Stc. . Marie, rDD 
Windsor and East ; and to and from 
Detroit, Mich., and TO, but not CPR 
FROM, Buffalo, N. Y., Niagara gPR 
Falls, N. Y., and Suspension ODD 
Bridge, N. Y. CPR

CPR
not recover be would marry her.

The inqu&t was adjourned till Monday 
evening.

to secure CPRThorough Instruction (private or class) 
In shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

—You have your own p« 
eu liar ideas about what 
Trunk should be in oru< 

CS to fully •meet
prova 1. No matter wh 
those ideas are—we ve g 
;he Trunk to suit thei 
There's pleasure In selec 
Ing from such a stock.

lari y fine Dress Trunk, 
linen lined, ^leep tray, ,

. steel clamps, In 3 sizes,
and .............................. • vfjH

t .Cases, strong leather,

of Leather Bags and V

CPRS
CPR36

S. Ackerman, commercial' traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' 'Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
Bummer^unalvle to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciatlug 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Dil on hand, and 1 always recommend it 
to others, asjt did so much for me.

CPRyour a
CPRNimmo & Harrison Business> CPR 1CPRAND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Corner Yonge and College-streets. Course* 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free.

/

ÂSSEY MUSIC HALL 
The Life of Christ

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 
179 King St. W., Toronto.

CPR
Great Hall of Karnak.

The great hall of Karnak, which fell re
cently, may well be called one of the most 
remarKaoie examples oi o4d lt-gypi's grand 
but gloomy architecture.

It was 329 leet long, 179 feet wide 'And 
80 feet high.

____ The r001 of the great hall of Karnak wasi oorman Property Sola. supported by a central avenue of 12 euor-
vancouver, B.C\, OctL 13.—The most Ini- | inoug columns of syenite, titi feet high, 12 

portant aesh mining deal that has taken feet in diameter, and covered witn uiero- 
place in British Columbia since Centre Star glyphics, both of pigment and sculpture, 
at Russiand was sold fur $2,000,000 has n is out of these dozen giants that nine 
Just been put through by Major Bennett | have fallen. Besides these 12 titanic col
or this city. He lias been Instrumental in umns, there were 122 others of lesser men- 
(llsposlng of the Poorman mine, near Nel- tion. 
sun, to the Granite Mines^Limited. a big 
English company. The price obtained was 
**■15,000.

CPRÉS9M
6 CPR CPR6tf

CPRSUGAR TRUS{ GETS INTO CANADA. Before the Battle.
England, hear thy children’s cry,

From a far-off foreign land;
Let not now their freedom die,

Neither stay thy powerful hand.
Long down-trodden and opprest.

Hear them call to thee for aid;
Let their cry now stir thy breast,

For thy children draw thy blade.• • •
England ! Guardian of the weak !

Reassert thy sovereign power;
Let thy thund’rlng guns now speak,

As they often spoke before.
When negotiations fail 

Thy true subjects’ rights to guard,
Heed not then the tyrant's wail—

Guard them with thy righteous sword.

CPR
CPRed Sweet Stuff From Philadelphia is 

Being Shipped Here, Supplant
ing British Sugar.

Detroit, Oct. 13.—A Washington special 
says: Large quantities of sugar are being 
shipped to Canada from Philadelphia. 
Three months ago the' sugar trust entered 
Canada. It is believed that the invasion 
of Canadian territory by the trust is caused 
by cheaper prices. Great Britain hereto
fore had a monopoly of the sugar trade of 
Canada. Many cargoes of raw sugar have 
arrived in this country from the Hawaiian 
Islands and Java. Seventy vessels more are 
scheduled to arrive in a few days. The 
sugar is stored in the warehouses of the 
trust and preparations are being made to 
handle the raw material as soon as it ar
rives.

$95.00 $95.00TISSOT’S GREAT PICTURES CPR
CPRCONTINUED SUCCESS The “Oliver” 

Typewriter
v _ Manufacture 
^ Yonge-Agnes t !CPR CPRA. H. NOTMAN,■ LAST DAYS CPR CPRM. Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 King St. East, Toronto.
Cpp CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR CPR jjpjj

illing CPR CPR jThe close of the greatest Art Exhibit ever 
presented to the Canadian public Is an
nounced for Thursday evening, Oct. 19.

Admission 25 cents. Open! from 0.30 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. and from 7.30 p.m. until 10

. CPRpplicàtion Refased^j^^pCS
■nice Armour, yesterds ^
!. dismissed an applhV pa.1» 
the Coney Island Jo< ;eA 

(Vante in case of Win.2 W1SC 
v. orpen and 
e action was for

The ruins of Karnak, together with those 
of Luxor, occupy the site of Thebes. The 
great palace temple of Karnaki stands—for 
much of it still 
circuit wall 1800 feet long and almost as 
broad. The approaches by way of Luxor 
Included an avenue of fragmentary sphinx
es leading up to a succession of lofty 
pylônes or gateways and courts or gloomy 
spaciousness.

Built by Setce the First, and sculptured 
partly In his reign, work upon it was con
tinued by his son and successor. Rameses 
the Second. The hall commemorates, noT 
in its grandeur alone but also in its sculp
tures, the inagnifieanee and power of those 
two Pharaohs, a power and magnificence 
which have again paid tribute to the de
stroying and levelling power of time.

As Sotee, broadly speaking, reigned 1500 
years before (Uirist, it would seem that 
these great columns had stood 3400 years 
before falling to the sandsvof the Tlieban 
desert.

E. .Dining Car 
Service

Rrenn* 
forfeit t

remains—within a

that You can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities 

Address, for special fall 
terms,

Younger England’» to the front,
They are coming, swift and sure; 

Willing now to bear the brunt 
Of the battle 'gainst the Boer.

Ready for the Empire's weal;
Strong to tight; perchance to die;

Willi their blood their kinship seal,
Thus their brethren’s freedom buy. ...

England ! Long the despot's dread !
Thou who humbled haughty Spain;

Is thine ancient spirit dead V 
Shall thy children cry In vain 1 

Nay! while England still 1» free.
She will surely shield her sons;

Fight for them on land or sea,
Long as British blood^pure runs.

England, ! Bouse thee In thy might !
Hostile nations seek thy fall;

Stand thou strong for Truth and Right, 
And attend at Duty’s call.

Thine it Is to rule, subdue 
Freedom’s foe» In every dime; 

England, to thy work be true.
Till the end of earthly time.

W. F. Wiggins, Downssan, Ont.

• • •
Has been Inaugurated on day trains b» 
tween Montreal and Detroit. Breukfast 
and dinner will be served on train leaving 
Toronto at 7.45 a.m. for the west, and din
ner and supper on train from the west ar
riving In Toronto at 9 p.m. daily. Dinner . 
and supper will be served on train leaving 
Toronto at 9 a.m. for the east, and 
breakfast and dinner on train arriving 
In Toronto at. 7 p.m. from the east.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Ass’t. Gen. Pass. Agt.

1 King-street east Toronto.

:
»ts,
les, 3>i -P

are
r* A nno lieA SrWESt00 Cucumbers nnff melons 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If thov 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. 1). Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure 
for the worst cases.

“forbidden
-V mVueen

Ladies’ Dining Rooms upstailre. Open Wed
nesday, Oct 18th, for Dinner.

V de
25-at

ÀK %

LINOTYPE COMPANY,The Gold Fields of Ontario-men of all ages
from the effects of early folly quickly 

Ln«t°vr T°hust health, manhood and vigour.
Manhood. Premature Decay, Weak Mem. 

for ever of °f] ^Putk»’Night Losses, Varicocele,

1NY 1 
ABLETS

Photos of the Dewey Reception.ed 156 St. Antoine St., Montreal.
IN THE BUFFALO EXPRESS. Toronto Branch 55 Victorla-St.v• -4 Sir Wilfrid Laurier's Visit to Chicago 

illustrated in Are You Going to Move?BELLEVILLE ITEMS.

Death of an Aged Lady—Shoemak
er’s Body Found.

Belleville, Oet. 13.—Mrs. W. T. Dempsey 
of Albury died yesterday, aged 79.

Walter McDonald of Point Ann died to
day at the hospital, aged 32. Typhoid 
fever ivas the cause of death.

The body of Edward Kane, a shoemaker, 
aged 60, was found floating In the harbor 
to-day He has been missing for a week, 
and it Is supposed he fell off the park road
way while intoxicated.

Bufhrt- Wood’s Phosphodine,
*"1 'rfie Gnat Enqlish Remedy. 
i* H Sold and recommended by ai 

druggists in Canada. Only rel 
JJ' able medicine discovered. Si 

guaranteed to cure a! 
jrms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abus 
i' e±ecss, Mental Worry, Excessive use of Tc 
icco. ^pium or Stimulants. Mailed on tt-eeip 
price, one package $Ustx. $5. One mill pleat 

: will cure. Prmphlets free to any address. 
Ti**> Wood Company, Windsor, Off

Sold in Toronto by all Wholesale and Bê
lait Druggieta,

„ $1 BOX OF
medicine free.

ifl,, - • GORDON'S REMEDY FOR MEN in 
v,a_, aa-vs will make an old man of 60 feel 20 
cent= ;VOUngcr‘ Se,lt sealed, on the receipt of 12 
box ,rtePa.v.Postnges, full regular one dollar 
health1111, va!uable medical book rules for 
du*., >y^lat lo. e*it aud what to avoid. No 
Cuna’zv0 msPecti<m by Custom House, reliable 
not ComT)an v W- ite at once ; if we could
0ffer ‘P y°u we would not make this houesf

QUFV'" NT '.’ftTr-TVrp PO
Box 947, W., Montreal,

THE CHICAGO BLADE ANDAED6EB,V
t

m* CURE YOURSELF!
4

1 daye.^B < 
J8ff Guaranteed V 1

net to •tfiatura.
eeougieB.

KSItheEvami ChemicalCo 
CINCINNATI,0.$

s
THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.SMediated & Jones

Qenerrtl Insnrance Agemta
Cso Big ti for Gonorrhe», ! 

Oleet, Spermstorrbe», 
White», unnatural dé
charge., or any inflamma. 
tion. Irritation er^nlcera- 

■ tion of mneou. mem- 
Not astringent

r MAMMOTH MOVING VANSand Broken.
’ KatnblUhed 1880.

!• tt ARE THE BEST.
1 aw rates and experienced men. Tele 

phone 969 or 683.

Offlcd—Uelofl Statlw and 67 Yew Street

<1 Miner Hilled by Fall of Rock. Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
TeL 10d7 Office-Mail Builiims, Toroal

it branee. 
or poisonous.
•old by Drewaiite,

Vaneogver. Oct. 13.—By a fall of rook, 
Nicholas'Mllburn, a coal miner, wns killed 
at the Protection Island shaft, Nanaimo, 
this morning.« Circular Mat « reqaeck

5.
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“ We have used an Ostermoor 
patent eiastst feltpiattrese constant
ly for fifteen years and we would 
not exchange it now for the best 
hair mattress that can be made." 
—Rev. D. McGee, Bardwell.

EVERY BED 
IN THE HOME
Would be a more comfortable 
bed if on it was placed an Oster
moor
All who own them are enthusi
astic in their praises. They are 
the choice of the medical profes
sion everywhere — nothing so 
comfortable for the invalid.

Sold only by ourselves 
ufacturers’ selling agents—$9.00 
to $15.00.

tent elastic felt mattress.

as man-

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.,
484 Yonge St, Toronto,

Opposite Carlton St

.
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auction sales.AUCTION SALES.SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Ain/l'lOJ j bales.auction Balks._____r "XTORTQAQB SALE OF VALUABLE 
jTJL Freehold Property In the City of 
Toronto, and being No kl Car It on-street.Suckling & Go. GreatSpecial SalesC.J. TOWNSEND Yesterday Sa\ 

Officers We28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Under and by virtue of the power of gale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which w.ll 
be produced at,the lime oi sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public uucuoa, oa 
/Saturday, October 21, 1 Stilt, at the hour of 
12 'o'clock noon, at the auction rooms of 
Clio s. M. Henderson & Co., 73 King-street 
east, Toronto, the following valuable pn> 
petty:

No. 21 Carlton-strcet, parts of park lot 
No. 8, which utay be described us follows- 
(1) Commencing at a point on the south 
side of Carltou-street, distant 268 feet 11 
Inches from east side of Yonge street; 
thence easterly along southerly limit of 
Carlton-strcet. 10 feet; thence southerly 
parallel with the westerly side of Yonge. 
bt'reet 51 leet, more or less; thence west
erly parallel with the southerly limit of 
Carltffn-strect 40 feet ; theuce northerly par
allel with the westerly s-de of Yonge-strect 
54 feet, more or less, to the place of be
ginning. 12) Commencing on the north 
limit of Ann-street, at the distance of 24fl 
feet from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
street; thence northerly parallel thereto m 
feet, more or less, to a fence : thence en it.

Plight of a London, Ont., Man,
lutiiIMPORTANTA/roRTOAQB SALE OF RB8IDBN- M tlal properties in tne Ulty of To-Had Bright’s Disease and Didn’t 

Know It—Had Existed for Three 
Years Before He Found What 

-Then He Found 
What It Was and Cured

iAuction Saleroute. AUCTION SALES.
SCHOMBERGC.J.TOWNSENDCerna of Sousa’s “The Bride-Elect.”

The noted bandmaster, John Philip Son- 
la, Is said to have done hla best work on 
•'The Bride Elect,” the comic opera that 
Will be Bang it the Grand Opera House

week, with 
•The Bride 
Attract, but 

lod of

Notice 1» hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In certain mortgages, 
there will be ottered for sale by public 
auction, at The Mart, 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, by C. J. Townsend, Auctioneer, 
on Wednesday, the 1st day of November, 
1809 at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing properties, situate In the city of To
ronto, In the County or Yota, being com
posed of:

It Wi

It by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

London, Oct. 13__Mr. G. E. Brady, 229
Talbot-street, this city, feels that he Is a 
lucky mail- For three years he has )een 
slowly sinking Into a quicksand, deeper 
and deeper nil the time,and he not aware 
of his danger.

Mr. Brady had Bright's Disease. Bright’s 
Disease is generally considered Incurable— 
In fact there Is only one known cure. It Is 

-A Kidney Disease, those organs decaying 
atid^negjgctlng to filter the blood. Well, 
Mr. Brady^never found out what was the 
matter with him until the disease had mu 
three years and eaten right Into his k'd- 
deys. He was sunk hopelessly in the quick
en ud. There was only one thing to save 
him.

Mr. Brady found out what was the mat
ter with hint by chance. He rend a list of 
the symptoms of Bright's Disease In n 
paper and at once recognized his own case. 
Then came the cure. Again he was lucky. 
After trying several medicines In vain be 
struck the right one, the only one that is 
a particle of use in Bright's Disease— 
Dodd's Kidney PUls, which have never 
failed yet. ' , . . .Says Mr. Brady himself: "I Mve been 
troubled for three years with Bright s Dis
ease and I did not know It until 1 read the 
symptoms in one of your papers. I tried 
several remedies, but none could touch 
the spot. I purchased three boxes of your 
Dodd's Kidney Pills and after I had used 

box I felt the disease leaylng me. 1 
am now completely cured. I am a contrac
tor here In London, and my friends will 

Dodd’s Kidney

....OF.... GRAND’S REPOSITORYIS K/HB ST. WEST. & CO
JUDICIAL SALni OF CITY PRO- 
U Percy on Yonge ana Balmutoz 
o créées.

|l Double We 
ln Which T 

Brot

Toronto Jnnctln 
jWomcu's Misslui 
street Methodist 
meeting, elected 

I, jfrs. Fenwick, t
: Armstrong,sec-,ml
I ton, secretary ; V 
i secretary, and 1 

gergt. Gocdtke 
V end T. C. Thor 
| landers and U 
I Own are among 
: join the Canudla

A rather unusu 
sulctly soiemnizet 
St St. George’s, 

è contracting i 
izzie Warren, C Solomon. 

Solomon

RUBBERSthe first three nights'of net 
a matinee on Wednesday.
Elect” was not written under 
at odd moments during a long 
years. Mr. Sousa claims, and thoeéxwho 
have heard It, coincide in the assertrap, 
that It is the very Best that has ever come 
from his pen. The music Is said to be of 
B higher order than that of "El Capitan,” 
and the composer's qoalnt aud stir- 
ring melodies are even more strongly ln 
evidence than in the previous work. The 
triumph of the opera is the march which 
closes the second act. The scene la laid 
ln a ruined palace, the home of a band of 
brigands. The march steals through the 
scene apparently from a great distance; It 
stops suddenly; an order Is given, "Open 
In the name of the Queen !" A moment of 
alienee, followed by an explosion, when the 
walls totter and fall. The great pillars 
tumble to the gromuL and over the ruins 
the soldiers climb to" take possession. As
sembling ln the extreme rear of the stage, 
the soldiers, chorus and cast, come to the 
footlights to the mnstc of what Is claimed

Sousa's

63 to 59 Adelaide St. W., Toronto, on

TUESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER '7 i
FIRST PARCEL.

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises, situate In the city of To
ronto, being composed of parts of lots 
eight and^mne on the east sloe ot Clin ton- 
street, Id the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan No. 669, more particu
larly described as follows, namely, the 

therly five feet throughout from front) 
to rear of said lot nine and the northerly 
ten feet throughout from front to rear of 
said lot eight.On the aoovc property Is said* to be situ
ate a semi-detached rough cast dwelling, 
with brick front, stone cellar, and con
taining 8 rooms, bath and other conveni
ences, and known as city street number 
281 Clinton- street*

At 10.80 a.m.„ -- _ judgment of the High
Couçt of Justice, in tne action of Muluck 
versus the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, and, with the approbation of the 
Aiustér-bvOrdlunry, there will be offered toe 
salé «At public auction, by Messrs. Tow Us
enet- Sc Cp., auctioneers, at their auction 
rvotps, King-street west, in the city of 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, of 
the 28th day of October, 189V, the follow
ing lauds and premises, namely:

PARCEL 1—Part of park lot number 0,
In the city of Toronto, commencing at A 
point where the west side of Xouge-strcct 
ln said city is intersected by the north 
limit of Czar-street, which said point is 
distinguished by broad arrows upon the 

SECOND PARCEL. edge of the siuewalk on the west side of
All that certain parcel or tract of land Youge-street; thence northerly along the 

aud hereditaments situate In the City of uortuerly limit of Czar-street 2^5 feet,
Toronto, In the County of York, being con*- more or less, to the easterly limit of Bai- 
posed of lot number twenty-four, on the muto-street; thence northerly along said 
west side of Northcote-avenue, as shown easterly limit of Balnmto-strcct 66 feet 5ft 
on plan number 538, and registered In the Inches, more or less, to au old fence run- 
Regislry Office for the City of Toronto. nlng between Youge-street aud Bulmuto-

On the above property is said to be situ- street; theuce easterly along said old fence
ate a roughcast dwelling, with brick front about parallel with Czar-street 285 leet, 
and brick cellar, containing 6 room à and more or less, to a point where the said 
connected with city water anfHbelng one fence line Intersects the west side of 
of a row and known as city street number Youge-street, which said point is distant 
58 Northcote-avehue. about 7 chains from the south side of Bloov-

THIRD PARCEL. > street, measured along the west side of
All those certain 'parcels of land and Yonge-street; thence southerly along the 

hereditaments, situate In the city of To- west side of Yonge-street 66 feet 5ft inches, 
ronto, in the County of York, ln the Pro- more or less, to the place of beginning,
vlnce of Ontario, being composed of part 1 ceptlng thereout a parcel or tract of said
of lot number five, on the eastern side of parcel of land commencing at a point in :
Brunswlck-avenue, according to registered the westerly limit of Yonge-street, where | 
plan D 180, in the said city of Toronto, i It la Intersected by the northerly limit of ; 
commencing at a point on the eastern limit I Czar street, and running thence northerly 
of Brunswlck-avenue, at the southwest j along the westerly limit of Yonge-street 20 
angle of said- lot number five, on said plan; | feet 8 Inches to a point opposite the centre 
thence northerly along said eastern limit line of party wall between the house upon 
nineteen feet, * more or less, to the centre the said 20 feet 8 inches aud that to the 
line of the. party wall between the house north thereof, by a uniform depth or about 
on the premises hereby conveyed and the 95 feet 4 Inches, to the easterly limit of a

Jane 32 feet wide.
This parcel Is subject to certain rights of 

way over a portion of said parcel 66 feet 
30 inches, more or less, in length by 12 
feet, more or less, In width.

And also to a right of user of the south 
walls of the most southerly buildings erect
ed on the said parcel of land by the owner 
of the land Immediately to the south there
of, his heirs, executors, administrators and 
assigns, as party walls.

On this parcel are erected three three-
storey solid brick and stone attached build- Commencing at 10 o’clock a m.lngs, the lower flats being used as stores, ® ,,
and the upper flats as dwellings. The build- Tailoring Goods, Coatings, I ta Hans, Sleeve 
lugs are Known as numbers 732, 732ft and Linings, worsteds, Trouserings, Beavers, 
734 Yonge-street, respectively. The said Naps, Navy Serges, Friezes, 6-4 Tweeds, 
buildings have been lately erected. | Table Linens, Napkins, Table Cloths,

The property will be offered for sale 8tib- Linen Towels* Turkish Towels, 
ject to a reserved bid, and to the existing Dress Goods, Flannelettes, in Tartane 
tenancies hereinafter referred to. If Jnpt and Plaids, newest patterns, 
sold it will be offered for sale in four Ve vetedus, black and colored,
parcels, as follows, each subject to a re- Silks, black and colored, Broche Silks,
served bld * v ^ Black Satins.

L—The land and premises npon*tvhleh Men's Wool Underwear, in finest quality. 
Is erected house number 732 Yonge-street. Hosiery,
having a frontage of about 15 .feet on Ladies vesta. Globes. _
Yonge-street, by a uniform depth of about nh&^ntR?hi£i£. ” k-L!!!??,.arP,?'1)5 feet 4 Inches, more or less. This par- ' d s Clot ti I n ç, K n 1 c k e-r boc k e ra. Over-
cel Is subject to the right of user of -the coats. Youths Ulsters, 
south walls of the most southerly build-

1 lngs as above described. This parcel is or-tLiAL.
18H8,e at *25 per month! ^ 100 dozen Men s Fleece Lined Shirts and

premises upon which la Drawers. Mens Fall and
erected house numttër 732*4 Yonge-street, Spring Overcoats,
having a frontage pf about 15 feet on .......Y'ongeAtreet, by a uniform depth of about We have received Instructions from Mr, 
85 feet 4 luches. Mis-plYreel is rented for George McMurrlch, agent for the Marine 
one year from the 29th September, 1899, at Underwriters, to sell at 2 o'clock p.m.
*30 per month 1 Case Vases and Flowers, damaged on

3. —Land and premises upon which Is voyage of Importation. ox-8S. Sylvtimia.
erected house number 734 Yonge-street, K°- 1W4L 1 Case Dolls, etc. 
having a frontage of about 15 feet 9% X; Altaba:
Inches upon Yonge-street. by a uniform No. 28, 1 Case Dolls, etc. 
depth of a boat 95 feet 4 Inches. This par- No. 29, 1 Case Dolls, etc. 
cel Is leased for *30 per month. ^™" —4. -66 feet Sw"Inches, more or less, on the i„ -n
east side of Balmuto-street, commencing and Shoes—Mce assortment In all
at the point of Intersection of the north- s,yies. _ , ____" .___
erlv limit of Czar-street, and the easterly arge Taylors Safe, one large B.P.
limit of Balmuto-street, and running north, ,ih„r,i
by a uniform depth of 177 feet 8 Inches, rerms llbcra!- 
more or less, subject to the right of way 
over the easterly 12 feet thereof, as above 
described.

The purchaser of each of the parcels 1,
2 and 3 will be entitled to a right of way 
over the easterly 12 feet of parcel 4.

TEItMS.—10 per cent, at the time of sale 
and remainder of purchase money within 
one month thereafter,without Interest. In all 
other' respects the terms and conditions of 
sale to be the standing conduis of the

Further particulars and full description { OCT. I 7th and 18th,
mVlOCK^m'uL^rTmULOCkV THOYU nto on°Id °Ur lD
SON, Dominion Bank Chambers, To- loronto
ronto, Solicitors for the Plaintiff, v,a„;r| „
or Messrs. Edgar •»& Malone, Toronto, M rlCIHyj sauin

of Yonge and Colbornc-streets, So- Saie In Montreal will be held at 444
St. Jamcs-street.

Pursuant to a an immense sale of Horses, Harness, Car
riages, Buggies, Sleighs, Cutters, Robes, 
Hugs, Blankets. Coachmen’s Furs and 
Clothing, Etc., Etc., including the follow
ing splendid gentleman’s complete stable 

of G. W. Lawrence,

B

Seventh AnnualiTrade Sale for 
Account of "The Toronto 

Rubber Shoe Manu
facturing Company, 

Limited.

street; thence northerly ■ _
feet, more or less, to a fence ; thence east
erly 50 feet 4 inches, more or less, to a 
point distant 4 feet westerly from the 
westerly face of a brick dwelling; thence 
southerly parallel with the said face of 
brick dwelling, and at the uniform dl®. 
tance of 4 feet therefrom 20 feet, to a 
stake; thence westerly parallel with the 
lands hereby described 50 feet, more or 
less, to a fence; thence northerly along wild 
fence 20 feet, more or less, to the north
westerly àhgle of said parcel. Ou this pro
perty is erected a detached solid brick re
sidence, on stone foundation, roofed with 
slate, containing eight rooms and attic, 
bathroom with usual conveniences, cellar 
with concrete floor and furnace. Excellent 
Situation for a doctor. At. present It com
mands a rental of $40 per month.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, at time of sale; 
twenty per cent, within thirty days there
after, and the balance to be secured by a 
first mortgage on the property on the form 
usually employed by the Vendors,

outfit, the 
consisting o 
2 carriage horses, 1 first-class 5-liglit 
landau Hack, 1 Victoria, 1 sett brass- 
mounted double harness, 1 sett bniss- 
mounted single harness, 1 sett light har
ness, 1 saddle and bridle, 1 brougham, 1 
Tilbury cart, 4 beaver cloth kuee rugs, 4 
cotton dusters, 1 blanket and hood, 2 
suits coachman’s livery complete with leg
gings, gaiters, etc., 1 Persian lamb coach
man’s furs, 1 very fine otter gentleman’s 
coat, 6 extra fine large genuine buffalo 
robes, 1 Turkish rug, 4 blankets and sur
cingles, 1 dog cart sleigh, 1 Quebec family 
sleigh; also whips, stable utensils, ett., 
etc. All the above articles are in fine con
dition. and will be sold without reserve. 
The following tine collection of carriages 
will be sold without reserve, for reasons 
to be announced at the sale: 2 top phae
tons, 2 extension top carriages, 1 Mikado 
canopy top In good condition, 2 road carts, 
2 Victorias, 1 very fine brougham. 1 road 
wagon, 1 Concord buggy with top, very 
light; 1 road cart by Guy, nearly new, cost 
$45, would suit doctor; 1 “T** cart, 3 cut
ters, 1 delivery sleigh, 1 Gladstone cutter, 
2 setts double carriage harness, 3 setts 
single carriage harness, also

sou property

structions from theWe have received 
above named company to offer for sale by 
public auction, at their wa.rerooms, 2V 
Front-street west, Toronto, on

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 24th, 1899,
Commencing at 1<Î> o’clock a.m., BÈPe. h

The members d 
goyed a smoker i 
Amusement to-uig

3000 Cases 
Rubber Boots 

»« Shoes

ed to be the greatest of all 
marches. There are also three other 
marches, “Hands Across the Sea," his very 
best effort, “With Clanking Sword and 
Glistening Gnn," nnd “The Watchman’s 
Patrol," which, It Is said, will prove hardly 
less effective.. There Is a sextet, “Enough 
Is as Good as a Feast," which is a clever 
entire on the Italian opera ; an accompan
ied Invocation, "Blight Star of Love," 
Bung by the full company, and a lovely lul
laby, "The Snow Baby," Included In the 
gems of the opera.

4 York W.C,
East Toronto, 

York County Wo 
Bnce Union closet 
b5)e this atternom 
interesting svssio 
fnl suggestions* 
morning Mrs. Cu 

• her evangelistic i 
of Richmond Hll 
legislation and | 
Mrs. Cane, also 
which officers w 
President, Mrs. < 
president, Mrs. H 
pondlngweecretary 
Hill; recording i 
Weston; treosurei 
(unction. 

Superintendents
XfOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN TE» I P°!a!edM“^JN matter cf the estate of Mary Ana I Mrs >
Caroline Lewis, late of the City of To- I PiSnebbte Mrs 1 
ronto, married woman, deceased. x * K^n j°„in westo

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 11 Klcotfcs’ Mra'*7 
statute ln that behalf, that all creditors I i bnHtv In FJter.trand other persons having claims against | Fordlck-Railroads
the estate of the said Mary Ann Caroline | E, junction- '
Lewis, who died on or about the 15th tiny I frhornhlll- Social !
of August, 1899, are. on or before the SOth g ville- Parlor Ueeti
day of October.-1899. required to send by *1 JJond Hill ■ Curfe;
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned I |-,>ronlo- Lord s J
administrator of the said estate, their E Hughes-’ Systematl
Christian and surnames, a statement of ■ rntermented Wlm
their respective claims and the particulars *: Junction; Mothers
and proofs thereof and the nature of the Newmarket • Jocrm
securities, If any. held by them. And no- ■ Indians, Mrs. lint
tlce Is hereby given that after the sabl H The late superiui
30th day of October the said anminiSirs- ■: eents gave the
tor will proceed to distribute the estate ofr I if the day was i 
the said deceased among the persons on- ■ ipon them, 
titled thereto, having regard only to those ■ At the close sevei 
claims of which he then shall have notice * Id, the most Impor 
and that he will not be liable for the said ■ "Whereas the pr 
estate or any part thereof to-any person the recent plebisc
or persons of whose claim or claims he shall ■ principle of prohil
not then have had notice. Cct. 14,21 vote, resolved, th

I. T. LEWIS, .* presses its strong
Administrator, care Ontario College et V failure of the Dooil 

Pharmacy, Toronto. V etops to. give eflr
By Edgar & Malone, his solicitors. | j^rocorl” ”8PÿSpe'

Clples embodied in. 
by the Dominion 
meeting In Julv la 

Other resolutions 
Operation with otbe 
combating the evil 
asking those who 
election#; ■ to pfedgi 
persons favorable t 
lotion to form anti 
Ale schools was a Is, 

Other I- 
Joseph Hewitt of 

before Magistrate 
wounding George ( 
yesterday, at 8cni 
that Hewitt used tl 
and was not a part) 
dismissed.

Mr. W. E. Masse 
to the fund for t 
Methodist church Jn

one tMlHl
usually employed by the A'endot-s, for three-tn 
or five years, with Interest at five and oao- 
holf per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly. -Purchaser to have the option of 
paying 

For further 
MACLARKN, ...

MIDDLETON

In lots to suit the trade.
Catalmues, now ln preparation, may be 

obtained bv applying to the company.
Terms a ltd conditions made known on day 

of sale. . .SPECIAL NOTICE.—This Is a CLEAK- 
JNG-OUT SALE of all stock on hand, to 
make room for new goods to arrive as soon 
as the extensive plant of the company, 
now approaching completion at Port Dal- 
houslc, Is ln operation. 646

vouch for what I say. 
Pills saved my life." ex-

all In cash.particulars apply to 
MACDONALD, 1JHEPLEY *
Vendors’ Solicitors.

28 and 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. ' 
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of Sep

tember, A.D, 1899.

solving views and comedy creations, also 
Edison's latest and greatest moving picture 
machine, Introducing comedy and war pic
tures. Ed. B. and Rolln White Join the 
company here antf will give their ever In
teresting and amusing act with the gloves.

“Idaho” Next Week
The Cummings Stock Company will have 

"Idaho," Cloy Greene's pretty romance, ns 
their Thanksgiving week's attraction, nnd 
the splendid hit this play made upon Its 
presentation by this organisation two years 
ago will no doubt be doubly repeated. Mr. 
Ralph Cummings appears In nls favorite 
and his best role as well, Jack Mason, Miss 
Miss Nettle Marshall as Ethel Wayne, Mr. 
Robert Cummings as Alex. Fairfax, etc. 
“Idaho" Is as pretty a romance of western 
life ns one could wish to see. Its story 
has plenty of dramatic Intensity, abundant
ly1 supplied with comedy and a,story of 
commanding heart Interest. The play will 
be correctly staged and Is so popular here, 
by reason of the bit It made here before, 
that It is bound to prove an excellent 
holiday attraction.

A Newspaper Production.
J "McFaddeu's Row of Flats,” which Is 
Ænown as “The New York Journal show, 

/from the fact that it was first produced at 
the instance of that newspaper and De
çà use its authors were members of the staff 
©f The Journal, comes to the Toronto 
Opera House next week heralded as a 
“farcical review.’’ The farce was produced 
for three hundred nights ln New York, and 
ran for one hundred nights In Chicago, 
meeting with the greatest* success In all 
the other large American cities. -ihe 
authors, Edward W. Townsend and John 
Fowler, have rewritten the piece for this 
Reason’s production, new music was pre

ared by Ivan Biggs, and new scenery and 
new and enlarged cast has been provided 

Dy Gus Hill, the owner of the farce, The 
play is said to be now the best farce 
comedy on the road, and it Is declared 

Is filled with laughable Incidents 
and pretty music, which fill up three long 
acts. Mr. Townsend has, It is said, shown 
his ability as a wit in the dialogue, and 
Mr. Fowler has furnished several climaxes 
that are entirely new. The company Is this 
year larger than it has ever been before, 
and numbers exactly 28 people. Lizzie Cofi- 
Wny, Bobby Ralston, Nettle DeCoursey and 
Harry Watson are the most prominent In 
the cast, which also includes Behe Russell, 
Grace CMfford, Gertrude Morton, May Enge- 
toan, Julia Cooke and Maud Temple. There 
Is to be a special Thanksgiving Day mat
inee on Thursday.

Grand Opera on Friday.
Friday evening of next week will mark 

the first appearance of the Metropolitan 
Opera House Company at the Grand Opera 
House for a brief season. The company 
has been playing a short preliminary tour 
through New England and New York State, 
and will arrive here from Montreal, where 
It will be heard dtying the beginning of the 
week- ^ M. Poj,.PÎancon, -*the»faraous basso, 
Arrlvêî^în^ >>i ew York yesterday on the 
Fuerst Bismarck, and will sing the role of 
Mephlstopheles at the performance of 
“Faust,” to be given at the Saturday rra- 
tlnee. Suzanne Adams will be the Mar
guerite on that occasion, and Herr Dippel 
the Faust. Mme. Adams is a young Am
erican prima donna, who made her first 
appearance in opera five years ago at the 
Paris Opera House. She has a beautiful 
light soprano voice of great range and 
sweetness. In brilliancy It much resem
bles that of Melba. Herr Dippel is a young 
German tenor who sings In several lan
gages, 
heavier

40 HORSES, ALL CLASSES,
Including 1 bay mare, 3 years, sired by 
Victor Napoleon, dam by Toronto Chief; 
and 1 bay mare, 5 yehrs, sired by Tariff, 
dam by Toronto Chief. This handsome pair 
of mares, 15.1 bauds, have splendid action 
and would make a most desirable team 
for a doctor.

Suckling & Go. ESTATE NOTICE.
house on the premises Immediately to the 
north thereof; thence easterly along said 
centre line.and production thereof, one 
hundred ana twenty-two feet 
Inches.to the westerly limit of a lane: thence 
southerly along said western limit nine
teen feet, more or less, to the southeast 
angle of said lot number five: thence west
erly along the southerly limit of said lot 
five, one hundred and twenty-two feet and 
Telx Inches, to the place of beginning; to
gether with the right to use the lane laid 
down on said plan ns a private lane, the 
property hereby conveyed being the sixth 
house southerly from Harbord-street, on 
the east side of Brunswlck-avenne.

On the above property Is said to be situ
ate a semi-detached frame dwelling, con
taining 7 rooms» and connected with city 
water and knoy?n as city number 131 
Brunswlck-avenue.

The above properties will be offered ln 
separate parcels. . ■»

For further particulars, terms nnd condi
tions of sale, apply to CASSELS & STAND- 
ISH, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Vendors. ' 6663

Dated the 11th day of October, A. D. 
1809.

Tuesday, October 24th
At 11 o'clock, splendid consignment of

nnd six Our Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade. Thoroughbred Stallions, Mares 

and Geldings
The property of Mr. Joseph Duggan, 

Woodbine Park, will be sold positively 
without the slightest reserve. This Is an 
ur usual opportunity to secure the best im
ported and province bred stock at sacrifice 
prices. Complete list will be published ln 
sext Saturday’s papers. Write for cata
log. On

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20l Te

that it

“Oar Empire."
’ Thanksgiving week will be celebrated at 
the Princess Theatre by. a new drop cur
tain, an artistic piece oflwork by Mr. Louts 
Fett, the house scenic artist, who has 

patriotic design, which will be 
exhibited in commemoration of the coun
try’s existing stale of war* The design of 
the curtain is the-- British flag, draped 
about the national coat of arms, with a 
painting of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
the navy on. one side and the army on the 
other. Between acts the orchestra are to 
play selections cf national airs, and a local 
vocalist has been secured to sing* “Soldiers 
of the Queen’’ between acts. This will be 
the first war demonstration in Canada and 
the program will ruU through the week, be
ginning on Monday, at each performance, 
afternoon and evening.

Subscribers Evenly Divided.
According to the subscribers’ list for the 

festival, the public has expressed tself 
about evenly divided ln preference of the 
two great works to be given, the “Elijah” 
and the “Redemption.” Subscriptions for 
both concerts far exceed those 
single concerts, 
closes on Monday, Oct. 16, after which no 
extra seats can be had nor subscription 
accepted.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 and 3
The Greatest Auction Sale of

TROTTERS AND PACERSconceived a Men’s ft-hose, Top Shirts,
ever known In Canada will be held.

The 11 ret day, Thursday, Nov. 2, will be 
sale of Mr. Sherman R.confined to the Miller’s consignment, which Includes the 

great king of Canadian sires,C.J. TOWNSEND WILDBRINO, 2119 1-4.
The sire of 15 ln the 2.30 list, also his 
tire stable of standard bred registered 
brood mares, fillies and geldings, all ages.

A number of entries of horses with low 
records have been received for the second 
day, Nov. 3.

The entry book will be kept open *.htll 
Oct. 25 for the benefit of those wishing to 
make entries for this great sale, which 
promises to eclipse anything we have ever 
held. Only standard bred stock or horses 
with records or able to show fast miles 
will be offered at this sale. Catalogs will 
be published and may be had on .^plica
tion personally or by letter after Oct. 25.

Jiemember the dates, Nqsf. 2 and 3.

cn-
2.—Land nnd

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
Mortgage Sale

"XTOTTCB TO CREDITORS — In the ; 
_1> Surrogate Court of the County of 
York—In the matter of the Estate of 
Lucy L. Cahill, Spinster, deceased, 
intestate.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to , 
K.S.U., 1897, Chapter Lit), Section 38, that 
all creditors and other persons .having 
claims nginst the estate of Lucy L. CahlH, 
late of the City of Buffalo, ln the County.

: TSrle, in the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, spinster, de
ceased, who died Intestate on or about the 
4th day of June, 1893, are, on or before the 
16th day of October, 1809, to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver, to Frank W. Mac.can, " 
solicitor for the administrator ot the estate 
of the sold deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, lull. | 
particulars of their claims and statmeats 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
security (If any) held by them, duly verified, 
by statutory declaration.

And, further, take notice that after the 
said date the executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased \ 
among the parties entitled thereto, haring 
regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that be will 
not be responsible for the assets, or any 
part therof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall, not then have had 
notice.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Septem
ber, 1899.

Under and by virtue of sale contained 
ln a certain Indenture of mortgage wlrch 
will be produced at the tithe of sole, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
by Messrs. V. J. Townsend & Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 28tn day of Oct., 
1899, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following lands and premises: All >nd 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate lying and being ln 
the City of Toronto, and being composed cf 
Lot No. twenty-one (21), on the south side 
of Queen-street, according to registered 
plan No. D, 120.

The following Improvements are said to 
he erected on said property : Two brick- 
fronted frame stores, known as 825 and 827 
Queen-street west.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance *itbin 30 days thereafter, without 
Interest.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

50 Yonge-street, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

6066

of
the

The subscribers' list
lor

SALE OF TROTTERS.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Auctioneer and Proprietor,
Grand’s Repository, Toronto. 

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday 
at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

Little- Lord Fanntleroy.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett's famous 

comedy, Little Lord Fanntleroy, will be pre
sented at the Grand Opera House, matinee 
and evening of Thanksgiving Day. The 
dramatization of this pretty story Is in- 
teresting to hôin young and old. A popular 
matinee at 25c and 51c will be given in the 
afternoon, while in the evening the young
sters will be accommodated ln the reserve 
seats at half price.____

Suckling & Go.His repertory Includes all the 
Wagnerian roles, as well as those 

of a lighter calibre lii the French and 
Italian schools. “The Barber of Seville,” 
which will be the first opera given on 
Friday evening, 1s probably the best one 
composed by Rossini. Its Interpreters 
will include Mme. Sembrich, Edouard de 
Reszke, Signor Campanarl and M. Salignac. 
M. De Reszke has never been heard in To
ronto, and afi Basllio he will have a con
genial role. He Is not only a great basso 
But a great comedian. “Carmen,” on Sat
urday evening, will bring the short engage
ment to a close. It will be the first ap
pearance here of Mme. Emma Calve, and 
despite the fact that she is an attraction 
in nerself, her brilliancy will shine nil the 
more when surrounded by a cast that In
cludes Mme. Clementine De Vere, Signor 
Campanarl and M. Bonnard. The sale of 
seats Is most gratifying, as It shows that 
Toronto music lovers thoroughly appreciate 
the great opportunity they will have of 
hearing some of the world’s most famous 
singers.

Schomb
Schomberg, Oct. 
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north Toronto taxes.On acoonnt of our Immense sale of Wool
ens In Montreal, on

taxes for theThe £rst Instalment of 
Town of North Toronto for the year 1899 
will be due and payable at the Town Hall, 
Egllnton, on or before Monday, the 16th 
day of October. A reduction of TEN PER 
CENT, on amount of general tax will be 
allowed to ratepayers who pay their taxes 
in full on or before said date. The collec
tor will receive taxes on Friday of each 
week at 37 Victoria-street for the conveni
ence of parties wishing to pay their taxes 
in the'Clty of Toronto,

Office Hours—Town Hall: 10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m. each day except Fri
day; and at 37 Victoria-street, Toronto: 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. on Friday 
of each week.

JOHN M. WHALEY, Collector,
48 Residence and P.O. Address, Egllnton.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
n pLast Matinee To-day,

of WilliamThe last matinee performance 
H. West's Minstrels will lie given this nfter- 

and the engagement will conclude to- Dated at Toronto, Oct. 1st, 1899.
night. C.J. TOWNSEND G3Wcorner

llcltors for the defendants.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of Octo

ber, A.D. 1899.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN.

Chief Clerk, M.O.

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street. Toronto, 

Solicitor for the said administrator.
Last of “The Singing: Girl.”

The Alice Nielsen Opera Company 
conclude its engagement In “The Singing 
Girl ” at the Grand Opera House with 
two performances to-day. The curtain will 
go up at the matinee at 2.15. This oppor
tunity of hearing and seeing a great light 
oprea production should not be missed.

will
28 KING ST WEST. & CO Sucklings Gd665 NOTICE TO CREDITORST8XBCUTORS' SALE OF VALUABLE 

_Ej property In Toronto. C.J. TOWNSEND In the matter of the estate of HENRY 
HAMLY, late of the City of,Toronto, 
Gentleman, deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
having claims against the estate of the said 
Henry Hamly, who died on or about the 
«th day of Aug.. 1899, are on or before 8th 
Nov.. 1899, required to furnish the under
signed solicitors tor the executors of said 
deceased with the statement of their re
spective claims and particulars and proof!• 
thereof. And nefflee Is hereby given that 
after said 30th Get., 1890, the said ex-ea
ters will proceed to distribute the esta'e of 
said deceased, having regard only to thoee 
claims of which they then shall have notice.

Dated 7th Oct., 1.890.
JONES. SMITH & IIOLLINRAKE,

Canada Life Building, Toronto,
Solicitors for Executori.

We are Instructed to offer for sale en 
bloc, at our warorooms, 64 Welllngton- 
etreet west, on

Friday, October 20th,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of

R. Kincade, No. 350 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

Pursuant to Instructions received from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
the executors of the will of William Jones, 
late of the City of Toronto, gentleman, de
ceased, the valuable properties situated ln 
the City of Toronto, aforesaid, comprising 
dwellings and stores hereafter described, 
will be offered for sale by public auction at 
the rooms of C. J. Townsend, No. 28 King- 
street West, Toronto, On Saturday, the 
fourth day of November, A.D. 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon: that Is to say;

Parcel 1.—Comprising the two-storey and 
attic brick dwellings known as Nos. 26, 
28. 30. 32 and 34 Wllton-avenue, and Nos. 
263 and 269 Vlctorla-Street, being parts of 
lots 69 and 70, according to Plan 22 A, 
Toronto.Each of the said dwellings Is furnlsbpd 
with furnace and modern conveniences, and 
Is rented to n good tenant at fair rental.

Parcel 2.—Comprising the two-storey and 
attic brick stores and dwellings known as 
Nos. 620, 622, 624 and ,626 Yonge-street. 
being part of park lot No. 9, ln the first 
concession from the Bay, according to 
Plan D 3. Toronto.

All of the said buildings and stores are 
said to be ln fair repair and are well rent
ed to good tenants.

Parcel 1.—Is encumbered by a mortgage 
for $13.509. and Parcel No. 2 Is encumbered 
bv a mortgage for *6500. 

k Each of the said numbera In both parcels 
will be offered for sale separately, subject 
to n reserved hid fixed by the vendors.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to he paid at time of sale, 
the balance within 30 days without Interest. 
Upon payment thereof the existing encum
brances will he discharged, or a loan eifn 
he arranged for 50 per cent, of the pur
chase money at 5 per cent, per.annum.

Title deeds may he examined at the office 
of The Toronto General Trusts Corpora-

For further particulars, conditions of sale, 
tenancies, etc., apply to The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, or to Jackea & 
Jaekes, 18 Court-street. Toronto.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.

At the Empire.
Thanksgiving week the little Empire will 

present a strong show, and one that Is 
hound to please. The first part will cause 
roars of laughter nnd make every one 
happy. The olio will he full of surprises, 
and the McCann Family, consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. McCann and their little girl In 
a dancing specialty, will he pleasing. Miss 
Anita Carre, one of the cleverest Imitators 
of Miss Anna Held, will make her debut In 
Toronto. The closing burlesque from a 
border drama, entitled "The Far West,” 
promises to be equal to any ever presented 
ln Toronto. All the pretty glrln Jn the 
company will be In the cast. Have a smoke 
with v 
will be

28 KING ST. WEST. & COAt Shea’» Next Week,
Camille D’Arvllle, who will be the fea- NOTICE.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ture of the big show at Shea’s next week, 
Is the greatest attraction in vaudeville to
day. Miss D’Arvllle Is receiving a salary 
higher than any ever before 
Vi?udeville performer. Mr. Shea 
lind is ready to show the contracts to back 
bp his assertion that he is giving Miss 
lA’Arvllle $1000 a week. This seems to lie 
Bn exorbitant price for a singer, but when 
one considers that in every theatre she has 
appeared in crowds have been turned away 
Bt every performance, It is not too much. 
Miss D’Arvllle has appeared here several 
times in comic opera, and never at less 
than $2 a seat. Mr. Shea will present her 
to the theatre-going public of Toronto at 
his popular prices. Miss D’Arvllle’s voice 
la better to-day than at any time during 
her professional career. She is a remark
ably beautiful woman, and her costumes 
are the finest to be had in Paris. During 
the week she will wear twelve gowns, or 
a different one at every performance. 
These alone will be sufficient to attract wo
men who love beautiful costumes. Miss 
D’Arvllle will positively appear both ma
tinee and evening during the week. This 
Is the first opportunity and probably the 
last that patrons of Shea’s will have to 
hear Miss D’Arvllle, as she Is soon to be 
etarred ln comic opera. There are other 
good acts.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue ot the powers of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on Saturday, the 21st day of October, 
A.D. 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
bv C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 28 
King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
the following property:

All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land nnd premises, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
Lots Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9, on the east side 
of Chestnut-street, according to Plan 154, 
and being situate on the northeast corner 
of Chestnut and Hayter-streels, ln the 
city of Toronto.

Terms: Ten per cent, cash of the pur
chase money to he paid vat the time of 
Bale, aud sufficient to make half of the 
purchase money within 30 days thereafter. 
The balance may be secured by a mort
gage on the property, repayable ln three 
years, with Interest half-yearly at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Vendors. , 6

Dated 26th Sept. 1899.

2.30
id to a 
s statedha The Head Office of the Company will he 

opened In its Building on King-street West, 
Toronto, upon Monday, the 16th Inst., when 
all correspondence and all payments of in
terest or principal of investments, hitherto 
transacted at the Hamilton Office, should 
be addressed to

Consisting of:
Boots and Shoes ..................... ...,$3000 09
Shop Furniture, Including Safe.... 250 00

$3250 00
All the manufacture pf J. (t T. BELL. 
Terms: One-quarter cash; balance at two 

and four months, secured, and bearing In
terest.

* York Co
Court of Revision 

west York will be 
J»y, Get. 30. and iJ 
following day.

Vaughan Plowme 
on the farm 

iWOodbridge on Oct.
Joseph Com 1 sky o 

* Potato off hi* far
Atcbbishop O’Con 

kite’* R.C. Churrti 
“•orning and at St..

». e ûfternoon.
Mr. Fred Smith <

THE HEAD OFFICE,
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 

TORONTO, ONT.
A. G. RAMSAY, 

President nnd General Manager. 
12th October, 1899.

our old friends. A special matinee 
given on Thanksgiving Day.

LOAN COMPANIES.
Frledhelm, the Rnwslan Pianist.
In an Interesting article, entitled “Some 

Pupil* of Liszt,” in. The Century Maga
zine, Albert Morris Baghy writes the fol
lowing of Frledhelm, the celebrated Rus
sian pianist, who is to give a recital In 
Toronto Nov. 16: Frledhelm! What delight
ful musical memories and happy recollec- 
tlons of ,the rare days spent together In 
*w raiLr name excites! D’Albert lift there ^before my time, and though I met 
him on his flying visits to Weimar, I gen
erally think of hlm as I first saw him, 
seated at a piano on the concert platform. 
Due late afternoon in August, 1885, Liszt 
stood before a wide open window of his 
salon on the second flor of the court gar
dener’s residence in Weimar, and hîs 
thoughtful gaze wandered out beyond the 
long row of hot houses nnd narrow beds of 
rare shrubs to the leafy growth that cov
ered the glorious park enclosing his mod
est home. Any one of us w’ould have given 
more than “a penny for his thoughts,” a 
fact which he probably divined, for, with
out turning his head, he said: “Frledhelm 
did Indeed play beautifully,” referring to 
the young pianist’s performance of Lis 
“Major Concerto” that afternoon In the 
class room. “And the accompaniment was 
magnificently done, too,” added one of the 
small party. “Ah,” exclaimed the master, 
with an animated look and gesture, which 
implied “that goes without saying.” 
“Friedhélm,” said he, and lifted his hand 
with a proud sweep to Indicate his estima
tion of his favorite pupil, who had sup
plied the orchestral part on a second piano. 
After Frledhelm’s triumphal debut in Lelp- 
slc In the spring of 1884 Liszt was so well 
gratified that he expressed with unwonted 
warmth his belief that the young 
would yet become the greatest piano virtu
oso of the age. He was just 24 years old, 
and his career since that event points to
ward the fulfilment of the prophecy.

Barns Burned Near Luban.
Lucan, Ont., Oct. 13.—Two large barns, 

with the entire season’s crop of grain, and 
all the harvesting machinery, of Samuel 
Haskett oh the 4th concession of Blddulph, 
were destroyed by fire at 10 o’clock Thurs
day night. It Is not known how the blaze 
originated. Thertf was a small iasurance 
on the buildings.

ENTRAL Loanand 
CANADA Company,G DIVIDENDS.

Cor. King and Victoria SU
TORONTO The Dominion BankYOUTHIS COMPANY IS 

PREPARED TO
PURCHASE, SUPPLY INVESTORS 

WITH, qnd NEGOTIATE LOANS
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend »f 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the bunking house In tills city e.

after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAT 
OF NOVEMBER NEXT. , , „

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days w*' 
elusive.

By order of the board.It. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

man whoUPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation I
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Can get four per cent.Bonds and Stocks andThe Bijou.
The attraction at the Bijou Theatre for 

bext week will be the 20th Century Sports 
Burlesque and Novelty Company. The com
pany consists of n number of very clever 
artists, who are said to give a clever per
formance, consisting of an opening farce, 
entitled “Whlpsawed," after'-tite order of 
Josh Whitcomb. An olio of eightiblg 
headed by Cunningham Bros- the 
nowledged kings of acrobatic Irish comedy; 
Miss Klttÿ Wilks In comic songs and buck 
dances is spoken of as an artist of rare 
merit: Hague & Herbert are knoxgn ns 
the funny little people, while Tomkin and 
Wilkes are heralded as the king and queen 
of all song Illustrators. There Is also 
Prof. De Harrle, with his celebrated dis-

onC.J. TOWNSEND *-
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
DEBENTURES ISSUED

For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 
attached.

Send postcard for pamphlet giving 
full information.

B. R. WOOD. Manager.

ALL THE MONEY
28 KING ST. WEST. & CO you deposit in

■MToronto, Sept. 22, 1899.A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
il freehold property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
sale rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, 21st of October, 3899, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu-

acts—
ack- The Dominion Permanent 

Loan Company THE BERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO.westem Mo lorn ii Sis Co. CASH AND MUTUAL PLANS.
Toronto office, 21 King St. west. Telephone!»

J. A. MAOFADDBN, 
General Agent

Executors and vendor*. 
Dated this 13th day of October, A.D. 1899.

6665 INCORPORATED 1863, And you can get your money 
when you want it.PAID-UP CAPITAL ............. $1,600,000

RESERVE FUND........................ 770,000
216246 City agents wanted.Society of Christian Unity. z

The annual meeting of the soeletv Is 
announced to take place In the Guild Hall, 
MeGlll-Rt. on No. 2, ot 3.30. Th*> presiden
tial address will be delivered, after which 
Rev. W. H. Hlneks will rend a paner oh 
“Obstacles to Christian Uriltv.” Rev. D. 
Macdonald will speak on “Onadn ns a 
Field for Unity.” At 8 p.m. the Hon. G. 
W. Ross will preside af a meeting to he 
addressed by Rev. P. P. Bowles of the 
Metropolitan Chnreh. Toronto, and Rev. Dr. 
Crapsey of Rochester. N T.____________

able freehold property, namely:
Tarts of lots Nos. 26 and 27 

side of Car law-avenue In the city of Toron
to, according to registered plan No. 354.

This property lies on the west side of 
Carlnw-avenue, having a frontage of 39 
feet by a depth of 3:30 feet, more or less. 
On this lot Is erected a good two-storey 
brick-faced dwelling, containing seven 
rooms and bath room, with good cellar 
and furnace. The main building Is about 
19x27, and the addition about 14x33. The 
house is No. 174, and* lies within a stone’s 
throw of Queen-street east, which is sup
plied wl)th a plentiful accommodation of 
street cars, running east and west.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendor’s Solicitors, 32 Adelaide street east, 

Toronto. 866

you
toy nerves.an 

Nervous as a 'wo
on the westA NEW BUSINESS ItCity and Country Real Estate,Offices-No. 76 Chnreh Street Toronto, 

aud Main Street, Winnipeg, Blsn
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 
ham. Vice-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F, 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE

12 King West. tout.
"rwfi. turbinS!!;

Dyf,JW,P«h 
*okos.ld * r,9'sP<T»l 
.“Doffd-s

I "“odors.
|-Jouaness.

Very Expensive Salt ot Clothe». t "1 6pp
Detroit, Oct. 13.-John S. Maynard " much are thov'-"

was arrested on a warrant sworn o“t ' t . * cents a bu Marcus Rich, a Windsor tailor, on tM til <UuggiBt' .? a b0
charge of smuggling over a suit of c,0,JïpJ W 
was convicted before Judge Swan t 
n.< ruing and fined $50 and $100 costa a- | 
suit of clothes was also confiscated.

Loan, Insurance and Conveyancingman
Bad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

Office.
11 Rlchmond-st. E., Toronto, j

A Magic Till—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
its appearance in another direction. < Jn 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will
persons disorders of. the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

oo Dyspopsl
“81eepb‘j
Nervousi

Tel. 8269.Managing Director
DEPOSITSi received and interest ailowe i thereon— 

compounded hali-yearlyFor 25c we will change any pa ir 
of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt vour feet. A FOOT KLM 
Powder dusted in the shoes 
makes them comfortable. Try 

18 Powders in a box, 25c.1 And Tumors cored; 
at home; no knife, 
plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi
monials, write Dept, 

t,Maso* Muicns Co., 677 Sherbourne St., Toronto, Ont

make a variation. With such
DEBENTURES

issued for terms of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

it.
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“Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain House.”AUCTION SALES.

-
toagb ■-i

Yesterday Saw It Close After New 
Officers Were Elected and Reso

lutions Passed.

W /j.

Beautiful Goods 
For Home Adornment.

i
*ttd by virtue of the power-of ui« 

>d In a certain mortgage, which w n
"d for safe1 by* pibîtoX^uoVii! 
y October 21, 1SU1I, at the how

S'cSrSlkfiSl
«onto, the following valuable pn>

|I
<

> A f?

SCH0M6ER6 FAIR DREW CROWDS.
I Carlton-street, parts of park i„. 
vhlch may be described as follow., 
imenclng at a point on the wmtk 
Caribou-street, distant 268 feet 11 
from east, side of You»>.street* 
easterly along southerlyRmlt 
street, 40 feet; thence southerly 
with the westerly side of Yonèl 

ft leet, more or less; thence we«t 
rallei with the southerly limit of 
street 40 feet; thence northerly nor 
th the westerly s.de of Yonge'treJt SS 

more or less, to the place of he 
12) Commencing on the north 

Ana-street, nt the distance of 240 
>nt the easterly limit of Yonre- 
lhence northerly parallel thereto 112 
?re or less, to a fence: thence east! 
feet 4 Inches, more or less, to a 

listant 4 feet westerly from the 
r face -of a brick dwelling; thence 
ly parallel with the said face of 
welling, and at the uniform dlw 
f 4 teet therefrom 20 feet, to a 
thence westerly parallel with the 
lerehy described 60 feet, more or 
a fence: thence northerly along said 
I) feet, more or less, to the north- 
r angle of said parcel. On this pro- 
erected a detached solid brick re- 
on stone foundation, r/ibfed with 

•ontainlug eight rooms and attic Ü' 
m with j»pal conveniences, cellar . 
ncreteJhpwand furnace. Excellent 
It for At present It com- *5
1 rcuMUF^WO per month.

WFr cent, at time of sale- 
liawnt. within thirty days there- ’ 
nd»the balance to be secured by a 
irtgage bn the property on the form 
employed by the Vendors, for throe1 
rears, with Interest at five and one-' 
r cent, per annum, payable half- 
purchaser to have the option of 

all in cash.
trther particulars apply to ,
REN. MACDONALD, SHEPLBY A 
LETOX,

. Vendors' Solicitors, 
and SO Toronto-street, Toronto. I 
nt Toronto, this 13th day of Sep- 
A.D. 1809.

STX
#

1 ble Weddles at the Junction% Don
le Which Two Sister, and Two 

Brothers Flsure.
\

Toronto Junction, Oct. 13,-(Spcclal.)-The 
Women's Missionary Society of Anuettc- 

Methodist Church, at their annual 
luting, elected Mrs. Findlay president, 
JJ" genwick, first vice-president; Mrs. 
^strong,second vice-president; Miss Wll- 

-Cretan1; Mrs. Magtla, corresponding- 
and Mrs. ltutherford, treasurer, 

tioedlke and Ptes. J. J. Thompson 
, T q Thompson of the 48th lilgh- 

nnders and E. Wright of the Queen's 
r,„ sfe among the Junction volunteers to 
jouTthe Canadian contingent to the irans-

> rather unusual double wedding was 
AS,lotemnized by ltev. H. O. Tremayne 
V « George's, Islington, on Wednesuay, K,Srentraet.ng parties being Fannie and 
Lltiie Warren, two sisters, to Edgar aud 
pir-cv Solomon, two bibtners. Mr. and 

E. Solomon will reside In England.
The members of the Utliens' nand en

joyed a smoker and evening Of song and 
amusement to-night.
1 York W.C.T.L. Convention.

Fast Toronto, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 
York County Women's Christian Temper
ance Union closed their annual convention 
hm e this afternoon, alter holding four very 
interesting sessions, In which many help
ful suggestions were thrown out. This 
morning Mrs. Cody of Newmarket gave 

ii her evangelistic report, and Mrs. Switzer 
of Richmond Hill made her report on 
legislation afid petitions. The president. 
Sis. Cane, also read her report, after 
which officers were elected as follows; 
President, Mrs. Cane, Newmarket; vice- 
president, Mrs. Hagerman, Sutton; corres- 
pondiiiaeseeretary. Miss Wiley, Richmond 
Hill; recording secretary, Mrs. lrwln, 
Weston; treasurer, Mrs. Abbott, Toronto

All- ■

Each week seems to add fresh interest to our exhibit of stocks on the second 
floor. Customers are remarking about the freshness of the stock—always something 
new and novel and exclusively special to this store. ,i

We have some beautiful lines in draperies in Oriental designs particulars of which are given below. 
The showing of Canton vases is a surprise to everyone.

Altogether the second floor is a section of this large store where you can spend an enjoyable hour and 
realize that your taste for things that make the home beautiful has been appreciatively gratified. Some 
details :

—New lines in drapery silks, pretty Oriental designs, for cush
ions, mantels and similar purposes, special, per yard, 65c and 
85c. .

' —New lot ofjBric-a-Brac from French and Italy, including some 
handsome Majolica articles, appropriate for wedding presents, 
ranging in price from 25c to $12.00.

—New lot of sash curtainettes, very dainty goods, including 
frilled spotted muslins, 30 inches wide, per yard, 20c ; 48

In all departments we are receiving large orders by mail from all sections of the country. Those who 
make this store their place of buying not only save money because of oqr large business, but are always sure of 
securing a class of goods exceptional in character.

A
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The Hamilton 
Cash Register

I inches wide, per yard, 30c, and Tambour net, choice selection, 
per yard, 25c, 30c and up to $1.10.

—A wonderful showing of Canton* vases, direct from China, 15 
inches to 36 inches high. Aside from the beauty of these 
goods, the price of each article will cause you to query as it 
has ourselves whether some mistake has not been made is the 
pricing. Prices are very little for special goods of this class— 
vases at $1.50, $3.75, $4.75, $5.75 and up to $20 and $25.

w -is.
%1

h
1

is the National Cash Register, with all the latest improve- 
ments up-to-date.

Registers of all kinds and makes, Autograph Registers, 
Cash Carriers, etc., bought, sold, exchanged and repaired.

The Hamilton is the Anti-Monopoly Register up-to- 
date.

Built on Honor, Sold on Principle.

ESTATE NOTICE. function.
Superintendents of departments were ap

pointed as follows: Evangelistic Depart- i 
faient, Mrs. Cody, Newmarket; Flower 
Mission, Mrs. Davidson, East Toronto; ; 
Franchise, Mrs. Prosser, Keswick; Fair, ; 
Mrs. I twin, Weston ; Juvenile, Mrs. Winch, ; 
Belhaven; Lumbermen, Mrs. Rae, Sutton; 
Narcotics, Mrs. Derry, Richmond Hill ; 
purity in Literature and Press, Mrs. Mc
Cord ick; Railroads, Mrs. Rutherford* Toron
to Junction; Temperance, Rev. Ream, 
frhornhlll: Social Purity, Mrs. Flint, Stouff- 
rille; Parlor Meetings, Mrs. Proctor, Rich
mond Hill: Curfew, Mrs. McCulloch, East 
Foronto; Lord’s Day Observance, Miss 
Hughes; Systematic Giving, Mrs. Keougb;

? Cntermented Wine, Mrs. Gilchrist, Toronto 
p function ; Mothers’ Meetings, Mrs. Lowe, 

Newmarket; Jovroal, Miss Roach, Eglmton; 
Indians, Mrs. Plngle, Sutton.

The late superintendents of these depart- 
h ments gave their reports, and J most 

if the day was taken up in discussion 
i spon them. /

At the close several resolutions were pass- 
id, the most important being the following:

“Whereas the people of the Dominion in 
the recent plebiscite vote endorsed the 

k- principle of prohibition by a substantial 
f. vote, resolved, that this convention ex- 
f presses Its strong dissatisfaction at the 
f failure of the Dominoln Government to take 

Bteps to give effect to the vote of the 
people, as expressed' at» the polls; also that 
it records Its full sympthy with the prin
ciples embodied in the resolutions adopted 
by the Dominion Alliance iat its annual 
meeting in July last.”

Other resolutions were passed urging co- 
1 operation with other temperance societies in 

combating the evils of intemperance, and 
asking those wh& had votes in municipal 
elections to pledge them only for those 
persons favorable to temperance. A reso
lution to form anti-clgaret leagues In pub
lic schools was also adopt’ed.

Other East Echoes.
Joseph Hewitt of East Toronto appeared 

before Magistrate Ormerod, charged with 
wounding George Gray, a Toronto pedlar, 
yesterday, at Scarboro. It was shown 
that Hewitt* used the knife in self-defence, 
and was not a party to the scuffle. He was 
dismissed.

Mr. W. E. Massey has contributed $1000 
to the fund for the erection of 
Methodist church In the village.

Schomberg’i Fair.
Schomberg, Oct. 13.-(Special./—The most 

successful Fair ever held by the King 
Township Agricultural Society closed hero 
this evening. Never in the memory of the 
oldest resident were there so many people 
In the village before, fully 5000 people 
coming from all parts of North York aud 
the neighboring county of Simcçe to see 
the Exhibition and the horse racing. In all 
departments the exhibits were good, and 
the directors are congratulating themselves 
on the large gate receipts.

The speeding event» were keenly con
tested, the winners in the various events 
being as follows:

s Three-year-old trot or pace—Texas Pirate, 
owned by William NIchol, Beeton, 1; Ger
tie, owned by J. Shaver, Toronto, 2; Skip, 
owned by R. M. Ellison, 3.

Open trot or pace—Annie Gold, owned by 
Mr. Barnes, Toronto, 1; Birdie J., owned by 
H. Hulse, Bradford, 2; Jett, owned by Mr. 
Jackson, Toronto, 3. Best time 2.21%.
* 2.5(3 trot or pace—Marion R., owned by 
Ed Jackson, Thornhill, 1; Tom Hamilton, 
owned by J. Holden, 2; John W., owned by 
W. J. Beamish, 3. Best time 2.23.

2.30 trot—William Smith’s Lulu M., 1; 
T. Elliott’s Chimes, 2; Little Fred, 3. Best 
time 2.29%.

In the go-as-you-please race William 
Sproule’s horse Schomberg took first and 
Mr. Thompsons horse Lloydtown second.

York County New».
Court of Revision of the voters’ Hsts In 

West York will be held at Maple on Mon
day, Oct. 30, and at Pi nee eGrove on the 

, following day.
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association will be 

held on the farm of Mr. Reaman, near 
Woodbridge on Oct. 31.

Joseph Comisky of con. 2, Markham, dug 
B potato off his farm weighing 1 lb. 14 oz.

Archbishop O’Connor will preach In St. 
Luke’s R.C. Church, Thornhill, to-morrow 
[horning and at St.Mary’s, Rlcbmemî Hill, 
in the afternoon.

Mr. Fred Smith of White Rose Is In a

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO„:CB TO CREDITORS - IN THE 
at ter cf the estate of Mary Ana 
le Lewis, late of the City of To
rt ttrried woman, deceased.

'«

V 36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
T» is hereby given, pursuant to tha- 

in that behalf, that all credltohfl 
her persons having claims against 
ate of the said Mary Ann Caroline 
who died on or about the 15th day 
list, 1899, are. on or before the SOtifc. 
October, -1899, required to send by 
epaid, or deliver to the undersigned 
«trator of the said estate, their,, 
in and- surnames, a statement of 
'spective claims and the particulars 
oofs thereof and the nature of t$p 
es, If any, held by them. And no- 
hereby given that after the said 

iv of October the said aammiatra- 
1 proceed to distribute the estate of 
d deceased among the persons cn- 
hereto, having regard only to those 
of which he then shall have notice 
it he will not be liable for the said 
or any park thereof to any person-! 
mis of whose claim or claims he shall 
n have had notice.

and backed by a guarantee that means something. Thous
ands of references from best known • merchants in Canada.

Let us give you an exhibition .of the Hamilton before 
you place your order.

All the latest novelties in store fixtures. _
It will pay you to call at our office before purchasing a

save you from $5.00 to

ê£éééééé&&éééêéêéêéé£fQUEElt STATE OF THINGS.critical condition, with slight hopes of re
covery, as the result of a runaway acci
dent a few days ago, in which he was 
thrown out of his rig and had his shoulder 
blade and several ribs broken.

No. 2 Company, 12th Batt., York Rangers, 
will hold their annual shooting match on 
Thanksgiving Day on the company’s 
ranges on Capt. Nlcol’s farm, near Aurora. 
Many prizes are offered.

Stewart Walker, for 12 years collecror 
for the township of Tecumseth, and for the 
past 19 years collector for the township 
of Whitchurch, started out on Monday to 
make his annual call on the Whitchurch 
yeomen.

Aurora High School will hold commence
ment exercises on Nov. 10. Miss Bessie 
Bonsall and Miss Lena M. Hayes have been 
engaged for the occasion*

Roland Kaiser of Pine Grove, whilst 
playing with some other boys, got his hand 
caught in an old cutting box. Dr. McLean 
of Woodbridge put In ten stitches.

George Ianson’s residence at Mount Al
bert nearlv went up in smoke on Wed
nesday. Plenty 
hand stopped the flames from spreading. 
An overturned lamp caused the trouble.

Albert Mapes of Whitchurch was sent to 
jail for 60 days yesterday for stealing an 
axe handle and logging chain.

Time to 
Think of 
Winter.

Witnesses Summoned In a Liquor 
Case Refused to Testify—Judge 

Falconbridge Caused It.
Windsor, Oct. 13.—Every witness that the 

prosecution summoned in the case against 
Fred Dumouchelle, the Pike Creek hotel- 
keeper, whom License Inspector Pacaud 
charged with an Infraction of the Ontario 
License Act, refused point blank to testify 
when he appeared before the magistrate 
this morning. This course was adopted ls 
a result ot the decision given recently by 
Judge Faleonbridge of the High Court of 
Canada, who ruled that it is not compul
sory for persons to give evidence that may 
incriminate themselves in liquor cases. .

‘‘This is a queer state of affairs,” re 
marked the magistrate when the last wit
ness informed the court that he would 
answer no question.

“Maybe Dumouchelle himself may be in
duced to speak for the prosecution. Bring 
him to the stand.”

Dumouchelle went Into the witness box, 
but his memory was very bad. The magis
trate was about to dismiss the case when 
Inspector Pacaud asked for an enlargement 
of the case until Friday next. In the mean
time the inspector will communicate with 
the Attorney-General of Ontario to see if 
Judge Falconbrldge’s decision cannot be 
overruled.

!

Are You Going 
to Buy a Stove ?

Cash Register, as we guarantee to 
$100.00 on the price of a Cash Register.

We can show you different sizes — 
with or without ovens—in the

,7

Cct. 14,21 
I. T. LEWIS,

strator, rare Ontario College i 
nacy, Toronto.
<1gar jfc Malone, his solicitors.

I §>
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Hamilton Brass Man’fg. Co.,I OXFORD BASE BORNER ZICE TO CREDITORS — In t 
urrog&te Court of the County q&m 
In the matter of the Estate of 
Li. Cahill, Spinster, decease^',4 
ite.
> is hereby given, pursuant to,f 
1897, Chapter Section 38, that ?.. 

ctitors ana other persons having 
uginst the estate of Lucy L. Cahill, 18 
tne City of Buffalo, in the County ^ 
in the State of New York, one of K 

ted States of America, spinster, de- 
who died intestate on or about the 
of June, 1893, are, on or before the 

y of October, 1899, to send by poet, 
or deliver, to Frank W. Mac.can, 
for the administrator of the estate S 

said deceased, their Christian and 
s, addresses and descriptions, full M 
ars of their claims and statiuente - '
■ accounts, and the nature of the 
(It any) held by them, duly verified 1 

itory declaration.
further, take notice that after the 
e the executor will proceed to dis- j 
the assets of the said deceased | 
fhe parties entitled thereto, having J 
only to the claims of which- notice sj 
re been received, and that he will 
responsible for the assets, or any *; 
crof, to any person or persons of 
}l*im he shall not then have had ‘
at Toronto this 23rd day of Septem- J

9366-*

i
HAMILTON, ONT.

of rugs and quilts near at

Toronto Office, 82 King St. West, 
Montreal Office. 1782 Notre Dame St 
Vancouver Office, 219 Gamble St 
Winnipeg Office, 208 McDermott Ave.

and—we can show you how the special construction of these stoves is 
arranged to prevent any possible waste of coal-“they give such 
immense heat from a wonderfully small supply of fuel that you’ll save 
their price on a winter’s coal bill and have perfect warmth in every 
corner of the house.

Come and see these lines—their now features and conveniences 
will interest you, even if you don’t make a choice Everybody 
welcomed at the

*
*John Morley’i Position.

tCentury Magazine for October: The posi
tion of Mr. Morley, like that of most poli
ticians, varies constantly with the times 
and the seasons. 8ACCUSED OF DIG A Ml. tEven since the earlier

%Louis Henry, of the Township of 
Low, Alleged to Have Married 

One Woman Too Many.
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—Louis Henry of 16>W , Î? 

Township was brought to Hull jail to-day ' 
and will be arraigned on a charge of 
bigamy on the 18th before Recorder Cham
pagne. Henry Is accused by his wife, liv’ng ^ 
in Low, of having a second wife in Wake
field, of whose existence she was. in ignor
ance when she married Henry. The wife 
residing in Low has left Henry and lost no 
time in taking action when she discovered 
his alleged double-dealing.

pages of this article were written, Mr. 
Morley has taken steps which have entirely 
transformed his relations to his own party. 
With Sir William Harcourt, as is known, 
he has separated himself from the official 
leaders of the Liberal party. It was a step 
which, whether right or wrong—aud this 
is not the place to discuss that question--— 
is very characteristic of the man, is in 
worthy accord with the whole bent and 
tradition of his life. There are two Eng- 
lauds, and never were the two in greater 
contrast and conflict than at this moment. 
There is the England pushful, greedy of 
money, of power, of an the lusts ot the 
flesh, the England of the bourse, of the 
race-course, of the gold mine, of the bat
tle fields; or, to put it briefly aud concretely, 
the England of the Rand aud of Omdur- 
man. And there is the other England, me 
England of the conventicle; of men who 
cling with something of narrowness and 
unworldliness, and now and then of obscur
antism, to tendencies that made the Round- 
head the master, and for a time the 
tyrant, of England. Even when the voice 
of the one England is loudest, that of the 
other England is not altogether silent, 
though there are many epochs when the 
voice of the one rises so thunderous that 
it is difficult to believe In the existence of 
the other.

We are passing through such an epoch 
now. The vast and rapid fortunes made In 
the Transvaal, the crowning triumph of 
Kitchener in Central Africa, the full spring- 
tide of prosperity, luxury, self-glorification, 
which all these things have produced, and 
which to-day make London, with its vast 
hotels, its brilliant restaurants, its crowd
ed race courses, its glittering equipages, 
its frenzied pursuit of pleasure, the most 
luxurious capital in the world—all these 
things have created an epoch in which the 
old puritanic spirit of Epgland seems for 
the moment submerged and destroyed. 
And, by a curious coincidence, the Liberal 
party, which is by the very roots of Its 
being largely arrayed against all these 
things, which finds ils real Inspiration, 
strength, and being in the modest bour
geois, the severe simplicity of the conven
ticle, and the simple homes of the poor, 
is at this moment largely influenced by a 
man who is the very type and embodiment 
of all the other tendencies of the time. A 
lover of the race course, a relative of the 
greatest financial house of our times, a 
friend of princes and a confidant of the 
court, an ardent imperialist, with a sincere 
and vehement faith in his race and in Its 
mission of expansion and conquest, Lord 
Rosebery has, to a large extent, arrayed 
the LI lierai party on the side of that Eng
land of luxury and conquest and arrogance 
to which the Liberal party ought, in the 
natural course of things, to be opposed.

voice raises itself most eloquently 
against all these tendencies, 
voice of a man who, having left all the 
churches aud the chapels, yet retains their 
innermost faiths and tendencies. The con
flict between Lort Rosebery and Mr. Mor
ley is not a conflict of persons nor of to
day, but a chapter, an episode, In a secular 
English struggle.

By a strange paradox, the open and 
avowed Iconoclast of the old dogmas Is 
yet the most faithful exponent of their 
best and Innermost tendencies. Mr. Mor
ley is to-day England's greatest noncon
formist.

*a new
<•

I GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO > OHPAWYofTORONTO^•f
->I231-283 YONGB STREET.

i

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 569 Queen Street West. 146 Yonge Street.X« ♦ Toronto’s Brightest Store.and at our Agents in every locality.t“A” BATTERY MEN SKIPPING OUT.9.
■FRANK W. MACLEAN.

34 Victoria-street, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the said administrator. ||

Five of Them Have Gone—Four 
Nurses Have Passed Exams.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 13.—Five members 
of “A” Field Battery have lately stood 
“not on the order of their going,” but 
picked up and “got” without permission. 
The absentees include several members of 
the Klondike contingent. Many members 
have put in money for their discharge. The 
men complain they are overworked and 
are domineered over.

Miss McLaren, Renfrew; Miss Stok°s, 
Sombra; Miss Jemmatt, Ottawa, and Miss 
Alexander successfully passed the examina
tions for nurses in training at the King
ston General "Hospital, and have completed 
their course.

We Sell for•- Humanity Demands Them 1
UYA 

RASS 
ED NOW.

OTICE TO CREDITORS ■!
—

natter of the estate of HENRY 
1ÆL.Y, late of the City of Toronto, \ 
Lleman, deceased:

is hereby given that all creditor 
[•Minis against the estate of the said 
ilamly, who died on or about tne 
of Aug.. 1899, are on or before 8ta 

S99, required to furnish the i,n(1^J" ..., 
iollcitors for the executors of saiu 
l with the statement of their re- ^ 
claims and particulars and prooij 
And notice \Is hereby given tnas 

id 20th Oct., BS09, the said execu- 
I proceed to distribute the esta ® 9: 
eased, having'regard only to tnoso ^ 
f which thev then shall have notice.
7th Oct.. 1899. ”

S. SMITH & IIOLLINRAKE.
Canada Life Building, Toronto, ■ 

Solicitors for Executors.

Cash Only.
Credit is given to none, consequently there are no losses, 

and likewise we can sell at rock bottom prices. We believe 
that is the right way to do business, don't you ?

A few leaders in Housefurnishing Department for Satur
day selling. (Take the plevator.)

Wood Chopping Bowls—If you need 
lines at Bazaar prices, 5c,

flmonfcWe have a number of very hand
some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise In prices, that we are 
offeHng at very tempting prices. 
They can be had In all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up. Shoes

For Men
A BRAVE WOMAN.

How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 
Sober Man by a Determined Wife-

A PATHETIC LETTER. '
She writes:—“I had for a long time been 

thinking ot trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
ilscover that I was giving him medicine, 
ind the thought unnerved me. I hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
;ame home very much Intoxicated and 
iis week’s salary nearly all spent, I t hrew 
DÛ all fear and determined to make an 
>ffort to save our home from tho ruin 1 
<aw coming, at all hazards. X sent for 
/our Samaria Prescription and put it In 
ils coffee as directed next morning and 
vatshed and prayed for the result. At 
loon I gave him more and also at supper. 
Xe never suspected a thing, and I tner 
joldly kept right on giving it regularly, a: 
[ had discovered something that set even 
torve in my body tingling with hope nni 
tappiness. and I could see a bright future 
ipreid out before me—a peaceful, happ* 
home, a share in the good things of life, ai 
ittentive, loving husband, comfortS, ant. 
:verything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
or my husband had told me that whiskej 

was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
so it. It was only too true, for before 1 
rad given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kep$ giving 
she medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had dope from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
yon this letter to tey you how thankful 1 
am. I honestly 
worst cases.”

A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope 
sent free, giving testimonials and full hv 
t#rmation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription.1' Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. t Address The Samaria Biemedy Co. 
Jordan street, Toronto, Ont.

jr Coal Oil Can, half-gallon, 15c. 
Dover Egg Beaters, special, 8c. 
Flour Sifters, special, 8c.
Eldorado Lamp Burners, 5c and 10c 

each.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., one, see our 
10c, 20c and 25c.

Mincing Knives—Single, 10c ; dou
ble, 15c.
"•Wood Knife Box, special, 7c. 
"’’"'Wood Knife Box, special, 12c. 

Washboards, good ones, special, 12c. 
Hat and Coat Rack, special, 5c. 
Handles for Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons,

661 and 658 Tonge-street. 36 tt LIU-MAN-IC” 
• • Shoes for 

men fit more feet 
perfectly than any 
other shoes made.

^ Scientifically con
structed on ana
tomical lines.

We control

»\A RemarkableDIVIDENDS.

Volunteer Burners, 16c.
Laundry Dipper, re-tinned, special, . 

14c.
Hair Brooms, the English kind, 

worth $1, special 49c.
Coal Hods—Jppanned, 15c; gal

vanized, 25 a/
Coal Elbdvels, 5c and 10c.
Tampico Whisks, special, 9 c.

Dominion Bank
MAN WHO CAN’T SLEEP.Is hereby given that a dividend of t 

nt. upon thp capital stock of tn 
>n has been declared for the current 
being at the rate of 12 per ce»t.

/m, and that the same will Of p*7 
the banking house in this city □ fg 

>r WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAX g 
EMBER NEXT. ^ *

Books win be closed from 
October next, both days

■I
“I see by the paper,” said Saunders, 

'‘that there’s a man in New York that 
■zjsn’t slept a wink for six weeks.”
“How’s that,” asked Jakes.
“He can’t,” said Saunders.
“Inconvenient. I should say,” remarked 

Jakes.
“Rather,” said Saunders.
“What’s he going to do about It,” en- 

1'iired Jakes.
. ‘ He’s in the Tjbspital,” said Saunders. 
'But I doubt if titat’ll fix him.”

‘‘Why?” asked "Jakes.
“Well, I used to be troubled that way 

on à smaller scale,” said Saunders. “I cal- 
JJJgt'e I got three hours and sixteen min
ifies sleep in two years. I may be a few 
Seconds out, but that is near enough.”

VMust have been nice,” said Jakes.
was the very deuce,” said Saunders.

“W.hat did you- do about it?” asked

“Everything you could think of. Doc- 
tored my nerves and my brain until I was 
ls nervous as a woman and as stupid as a 
|oat.”

“What cured you?”
‘Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.”
“Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets?” exclaimed 

•ekes.
“Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,” repeated 

Blunders. “Sleeplessness comes from ner
vousness. Nervousness comes from dys
pepsia.’’

“X see.” said Jakes, reflectively. “How 
“«eh are they?”

‘Fifty cents a box,” -said Saunders, “at 
HI druggists.”

special, 6c.
Scrub Brushes, good ones, splendid 

value, 5c.
Coal Oil Can, quart, 10c.

“HU-MAN-IC”
Shoes.

. .

at Seventy-four. IICured None genuine 
unless stamped.ransfer 

to 31st One
It is the

Only $5.00.
One shape.
All leathers.

Picton, Oct. 11, 1899. 
Dr. Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—A short time ago a dear friend 
of miné living In Toronto, who knew that 
for years I had suffered with bad stomach 
and liver, recommended me to try Dr. Ar
nold's English Pills, Which I did. with such 
wonderful results that I feel like a new 
person, and feel It my duty to tell you of 
the fact. .

I am an old lady In my 74th year, and 
when one can receive such quick benefit and 
he completely cured at my age, it certainly 
speaks marvels for yx>nr great English Pills.

I beg to thank you for being tile means of 
introducing such a wonderful remedy Into 
this country, for thousands will be made 
grateful and happy as I am.

Yours faithfully.

1er of the board.
Your favorite Candy here, -or ought to be. Surely 

out of 20 kinds we could please you, and the popular price 
is ioc pound.

It. D. GAMBLE,
General Manage^ j-

-o, Sept, 22, 1899.

ERLIN FIRE INSURANCE CO. il. & C. Blachford “*^ Yonge 
9 Street.H AND MUTUAL PLANS.

Telephone 1» |office, 24 King St. west. .
J. A. MACFADDBN,

General Agent^
RUPTURE.HOFBRAU Our New Era Truss, fitted with oui 

Rubberene Pad, is just perfection. Ever, 
Truss is warranted to give entire satisfac
tion or-it may be returned any time within 
30 days and the full amount paid will 
be returned. 6
AUTHORS 4 COX, 135 Church St.,Toronto

ROKCO
Site for the Free Sanitarium.

Medical Health Officer Sheard and Dr. 
Playter have been out In the country dur
ing the week looking for the best site for 
thé free consumption sanitarium. Haw
thorne Springs, Thornhill, they think de
lightfully situated, but It is feared It Is 
rather far from the city for the visiting 

consulting physicians. Several other 
properties which are offered were viewed. 
Two of them, well elevated, with grounds 
■and trees and a running stream near are 
within four or five miles of the lake. Either 
of these could'be easily made to suit very 
well for a permanency. One or them, It is 
expected, will be secured. A

cçjs wanted.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ind Country Real Estate,
Insurance and Conveyancing eve it will cure the ABERCROMBIE.MRS.

I'créai Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Wholo 
ome, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
IOKCO is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by AH tirocers—
r send 10c for % lb. package to the ROK- 

JO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E., Toronto, 
igents wanted in every locality.

Office.
11 Ricbmond-st. E., Toronto^

and Eldrldgre Still Missing.
William Greer of the Attorney-General* 

urohlll ye 
nd any ch

>.
g. the “Day of Interce» 
Schools,” special services 

be held In fit. Stephen’s Church, eor» 
of College-street and Bellevue-avenee.

To morrow beln 
elon for Sunday 
will

Department returned from 
terday. He was- unable to 
to the whereabouts of John Eldridge, wh

*ew day.

« 246- Expensive Suit of Clothes.

.r;:!;,i a ^..rsi
îvicted before Judge kua 
and lined $50 and $100 eosta.

also confiscated*

adisappeared so mysterious 
ago.

ner
A

A Aclothes was 1/

V1
J ; -i* y

x
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Surprising 
Values in 
French 
and Italian 
Furniture.
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OCTOBER H ]^9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING12

Mining Stocks4St. Klmo ................. 7 4
Virginia ................... 9% 6
Victory Triumph .. 6)4 5
War Eagle Con. .. 801, 295
White Bear.............. 4

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Field»..
Canadian G. F. 8..
Gold Hills .. .... 6 6% 6

Morning gale»: Waterloo, 1000, 1000 at 
10)4; Dardanelles, 1000, 1000 at; 11%; Even
ing Star 1000, 1000 at 8)4; WhUe Bear, 
1000 at 3%; Winnipeg, 600 at 29; King, 
1000 at 23; Evening Star, 1000. 1000 at 8)4: 
White Bear, 100 at 3%; Noble Five, 1000
W.D?^Vlnnipeg^Hfe0,<10501«t%. Total sales! 
17,600 share».

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 260 at 80; 
600, 600 at 29; Waterloo, W.Ü., 1000 at.11. 
Cariboo Hydraulic, 1000 at 138; KpobHlll, 
200 at 88; Winnipeg, 2000 at »?,uoO at 
29)4; W. D. Winnipeg, 2000, 1000, 1000. 15W, 
1000, 1000 at 29)4; Deer Trail, 600, l°0O at 
21; Evening Star, 1000 at 8)4; Novelty, 600 
at 3; Gold Quartz, 1000, 1000 at 4%. Total 
sales, 18,450 shares.

WE WILL SELL0FASHION. 6)4 6
„ 805 205 /
8)4 *% »V4

4)4 A 
6)4 6

AT aOSE FIGURES

10,000 Winnipeg.
5000 Noble Five.

5000 Princess Maud-

4)4 8% 
7 6• • •

The desire to be fashion
ably attired is inborn.

Men’s taste in dress could 
not have been swayed for cen* 
curies by fashion if there were 
not an innate desire for the 
novel and attractive in dress.

Incorporation of a Large Brokerage 
Concern to Do Business on Mod

em Principles.

5

■ ■

u.

WINNIPEGWE WILL BUYMINING STOCK INVESTORS CO., LTD. Lady 
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WHITE BEAR
AT MARKET RATES

5000 Waterloo.
10,000 Evening Star.

2000 Jim Blaine.
2000 Rambler-Cariboo*

WATERLOOSX Capitalised at #300,000 and 100,000 
Shares Will Be Placed Upon 

the Market at Par. *
DEER TRAIE 2Vo. 2#

I
ATHABASCA

NEW DEER PARK
Fashion is born of a de

sire for approbation and
The Mining Stock Investors Company of 

Ontario, Limited, is a new company which 
secured a charter from the Ontario Gov- 
vernment this week. The concern was 
promoted by Wilson Barr & Sons of To
ronto and Hamilton, and will deal In min
ing stocks exclusively. It Is simply a large 
brokerage company, but will do Business 
on modern principles. The company will 
open up agencies In England, the United 
States and Canada and will engage the 
best English engineers to report for them. 
The market la at present overflooded with 
mining stocks, many of them dividend pay
ers and all selling at ridiculously low 
prices. This Is caused chiefly by the tim
idity of Investors, who do not care to accept 
the statements of Canadian mining com
panies regarding their mines. English, 
Canadian and American Investors are only 
too anxious to Invest In Canadian mining 
stocks providing they had an Independent 
English engineer’s opinion.

The new company is calculated 
great help to many mlnlug stocks now on 
this market, as well as to Investors.

The Mining Stock Investors Company is 
capitalized at $300,000, and will place 100,- 
000 shares on the market at par, full par
ticulars of which wlU be published In a few 
days. The company will only deal with a 
stock when the mine is well developed, and 
as near the dividend paying basis as pos
sible.

Several propositions that appear to be 
sure money makers, If properly handled, 
are under consideration.

Particular attention will be paid to the 
trading of Canadian mining stocks In Eng
land.

Applications for stock In the new com
pany have already been received.

Grand Report from Gold Quarts 
Mine..
Toronto, Oct. 11, 1899.

J. Çurry, Esq., Toronto,; Ont.
Dear Sir : You have a «iked my opinion of 

the Gold Quartz Mine. Will saÿ : I was In 
the employ of Mr. Thomas Mil barn of 55 
Colborne-street, Toronto, this season to ex
amine his property in the Kainy River Dis
trict and Mr. Mllburn wrote me to make 
a thorough examination of the Gold Quartz 
Mine (purely on his own account, and at 
his own expense, as he was «-stockholder 
in the mlne.and wished to know my opinion 
of it) and report to him, and, of course, I 
could not report my opinion to you without 
big permission, and after seeing him yester
day he cheerfully consented for me to make 
my report to you of my finds at the Gold 
Quartz Mine, and I beg to make the report 
as follows:

The Gold Quartz Mine Is located on Lo
cation S3 V, some 5 miles east of Tache 
Station on the C.P.R., and the shaft Is only 
150 feet from the railroad track.

Development work. On this location 
there Is a total of 60 feet of development, 
consisting of 00-foot shaft 9x0.

Buildings. The buildings consist of _8 
A'cop lng department, a building for kitchen 
and dining room, office for manager, black
smith shop and a large building for steam 
holler and air compressor. I also found 
the machinery all In good order and at 
work. There were seven men at work in 
and about the mine, and everythlug seemed 
t > be In good condition In and about this 
property.

The shaft. I followed the foot wall, which 
Is particularly well defined and free, and 
the vein consists of fine grained 'finish 
qrartz with streaks of horn-blend and crys
tals mineralized with 
pyrites, and the vein Is 
the shaft, fnlly 9 feet. The fnll width of the 
vein cannot be told without cross-cutting 
to the hanging wall.

I also find -this Is what Is known ns a 
contact or true fissure vein between granite 
and horn-blenr sclst walls, one of the best 
Indications of a vein continuing to a great 
depth. The vein can be traced for about 
three-quarters of a mile, until It hhjes Itself 
under the deep soil and the vein runs about 
five degrees south of cast and dips to tie 
north.

In conclusion will say that after spending 
five months In looking over this entire min
ing district, the Gold Quartz Mine stands 
among the best properties, and, taking all 
the surroundings Into consideration, I can
not see why the stock of this company 
should not go to par in the near future, 
and I have advised Mr. Mllburn toc-fhls 
effect—In whose Interest I went to the mine,

I examined the ore on the dump and In 
the shaft, and I have not seen any better 
looking quartz in the district or more equ
ally mineralized, and should say that from 
the appearance of the ore It would pay well 
from the 50-foot level and even the ore on 
the dump to treat with stamp mill or ship 
to the reduction works.

Yours truly,
(Signed) MARTIN FLORIDA, 

M.E. for the last 39 years.
This stock has been selling low,but should 

go to par.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
11 0)4 11 811 W 60

of man’s admiration for the beautiful. BOERTHOntario—
Alice A.................
Bullion.................
Empress..............
Golden Star .. .
Hammond Reef ,
Olive......................

Trail Creek— , .
Big Three................. 17 14)4 11%
B.G. Gold Fields 4 8)4 4 8)4
Can. G.F. Syn. .... 6)4 6 1% •••
Deer Park (ass.) ... 4)4 à "
Evening Star........ . 10 7%
Iron Mask........... 75 65 7o 79
Mont. Gold Fields.. 14)4 12% 1£% ^
Monie Cristo Con... 4)4 4% 5 ’
Northern Belle .... 2)4 1% -*#% J%
Novelty ..................... 3)4 2% »
St. Elmo.................. 6 4 6 3
Victory-Triumph . ..
Virginia (assess.) ...
wyte Bear.............. 3%
War Eagle.......... 309 295
Re1»11?.?.^.. 118)4 115% 118 m
Jim Blaine................. 81)4 30 30 29
insurgent............. 7 H 5
Lone Pine................. 30 22
Black Tall................ 18 ... M ...
Princess Maud (as.) 12 8)4 12 8)4

Camp McKinney— __ ...
Cariboo .....................  125 115 125 115
Minnehaha .. ...... 17 12 16% 12
Waterloo)...................... 11 10)4 11 10%

bounurfry Creek and Kettle wiver—
Knob Hill............ 02 85 92 85
Old Ironsides...... 115 110 118 116
Rathmullen................. 8)4 7
Brandon & G.C. ... 30 26 3» 26
Morrison.................... 16)4 12)4 16% ...
Winnipeg.................. 30)4 29% 31 28)4
King (Oro Den.) ... 23% 22)4 24 22

Nelson and Sioean —
Athabasca................. 40
Crow's Nest Coal . .44.00 
Dardanelles .. ..... 12)4 11
Noble Five..............
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo 

Falrvlew Camp-
Fa Irvlew Corp.......... 7

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 143 ... 143

East Kootenay—
Derby (Swan. C.M.). 12)4 ...

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. I.).. 8
Gold Hills............ 7 5
Deer Trail No. 2 .. 21)4 19 
Montreal-London ... 60
Virtue .
Carnes Creek Con... 16

Morning sales: Can. G.F., 500. 50Q, 500, 
500 at 6)4; Monte Cristo, 20)0 at 4)4; " 
Blaine, 500 at 30: Van Anda, 500, 600, 500, 
50), 500, 600, 600, 500, 500, 500 at 7%; 
Golden Star, 500, at 28%, 500 at 29. Total, 
10,500.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500, 500, 
600, 500, 500, 500 at 29; Gold Quartz, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 5)4; Novelty, 600, 
600 at 2%; Golden Star, 500 at 
Ironsides, 100 at 112, 500 at 112)4, 100, 500, 
100 at 114, 100, 100. 100 at 115, 100 at 116; 
Falrvlew, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 6%; 
Golden Star, 100, 300 at 30; Gold Quartz, 
100(^1000, 1000, 1000,' 1000 at 6%. Total

• • •• • •It requires an artist to produce a handsome effect 
in garments just as it does to mingle colors harmoni
ously on canvas.

" Semi-ready ” is designed by an artist—one of 
the very few in Canada.

The “cut” and the exquisite harmony^of the 
fabrics used in making this season’s “ Semi-ready ” 
garments make it whit it is to-day—the best and 
handsomest men’s clothing in Canada.

About one-third less than “bespoke ” made gar-

“2 3)4 2%
... 29 26), 29)4 28%

25 20 2o 2)
A $1700 gold brick just turned out after a run of 100 hours. A dividend-payer shortly. 
Have a little stock left on which my option expires in few days. Write or wire fcj 

Have the following at lowest market prices :
Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
75 Yonge St. Phone 458.

bu.. 80 prospectus and price.

2000 Noble Five 
4000 Minnehaha 
2500 Alice A. 
IOOO Gold Hills 
1500 Virginia

5000 Novelty 
3000 Monte Cristo 
1500 Can. Cold Fields 
1000 Golden Star 
5000 Morrison

When stocks are Down 
Buy for a Rise.

»

WE HAVE EOR SALE CHEAP
Van Anda 
Brandon & Golden 0. Golden Star 
Hammond Reef Gold Hills 
Evening Star Noble Five.

We Can Buy at Market Price
Noble Five 
Rathmullen.

6)4 4% 6% 3
10 ... 10

3)4 8% 3
302 207

All buying or selling orders promptly executed. Being in close touch with all th* 
mining centres of Canada, I am in a position to give accurate and unbiased inforaati» 
about all mining stocks. Write, wire or phone

Can. Gold F. S.to be of

I
T S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.&7-/4ments. 22.'ll I

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).Finished to order and delivered in the same day. 
$20, $18, $15, $12 and $10 per suit or over-

Golden Star 
Waterloo Special 

fferings InGOLD STOCKScoat* Wo handle all standard stocks on commis
sion. Write or wire o

Minnehaha (McK), 600,1,000. 
Morrison, 1,000 to 3,000. 
Noble Five, 600 to 4,000. 
Rathmullen, 1,000 to 3,000. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 2,000.
Van Anda, 600 to 7,000, 
Waterloo, 1,000 to 2,600. - ;
Winnipeg, 600 to 6,000.

Money back for the slightest reason. Athabasca, 600 to 2,000.
Can. Gold Fids. Syn., 600 to 6,000. 
Dardanelles, 1,000 to 6,000.
Deer Trail, 600 to 2,600.
Fairview, 1,000 to 6,000.
Golden Star, 1,000 to 3,000.
Gold Hills, 600 to 3,600.
Gold Quartz, 1,000 to 6,000.

; 0% GREVILLE & CO., Limited8

Semi-ready Wardrobe 12 King St. E., Toronto, Ont. Tel. 465.
Members of the Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).86 40 35
40.00 43.00 40.00

13 11%
24 20 25 20

110 «10) 110 10tT™<
48 40 48 45

|

22 King Street West, JS,"* 
Toronto.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa CLARKE & GO. Brandon™" Golden Crown 1000 to sow1000 to 50006 6)4 6%

as well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence solicited. 
Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

Telephony 1667.
WHO SIGNED THE RECEIPT?’. DAUGHTERS OF THE KING. 12)4 7

8 7%
t-i 63 Yonge St., Toronto. Rambler-Cariboo. State amount and lew. 

Waterloo.
Deer Trail.

At present, low figures should be taken advantage of, and those who follow tint 
advice will participate in early profits. BUY NOW.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

gOfficers Elected Yesterday and Other 
Business Done at the Clos

ing Session.

Pablle Library Board Place an Al
leged Case of Forgery Before 

the Crown Attorney.

56 Members Standard Mining Exchange. 
Buy and sell all mining stocks on com- 

mission.
Owing to varions special causes the mar

ket Is very favorable to the buyer. None 
of the mines have ceased working because 
of the money stringency, and many of them 
are showing better than ever. The condi
tions for money making have not been ex
celled during the past three years.

Write us for advice and Information. 
Our confidential goes out In a few days.

21% 19)4
47 61 46

45 35 42 35
-est figure for quickWANTED

sale.Mr. C. E. Ryerson, secretary of the Public The King's Daughters, after the most 
Library Board, at the regular meeting of social and solemn of their services, parted 
that body last night, brought to the notice last night to meet again in Kingston next 
of the members an alleged case of forgery, year. The last of their reports were read, 
and It was decided to place the matter at the last of the tontine work finished and 
once in the hands of Crown Attorney Curry the officers elected during the day. 
to take what action he may see fit. Mr^ In the morning the principal business was 
Ryerson claimed that he had sent to a the discussion of finances, and how each 
patron of the library a letter, stating that circle should be managed, 
the borrower was Indebted to the board for The election of officers took place In the 
$6.57, being the cost of a book not returned afternoon, and resulted: Mrs. J. E. Aus- 
afid the fines Imposed for keeping It over ten, Toronto, provincial secretary; Miss A.

M. Brown, Toronto, recording secretary ; 
Executive Committee, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. 
Scales, Dr. B. Dymond, Mrs. Tilley, Mrs. 
Austen, Miss A. M. Brown, Mrs. Gibbs, 
Mrs. Waugh, Mrs. Brooker, Mrs. Tilley, 
Mrs. McXish.

In the evening Dr. Dymond and Mr. Mar
tin were appointed auditors and a salary of 
$50 voted to the provincial secretary to aid 
her In carrying on her work.

After addressee by Rev. O. O. Johnson, 
chairman; Rev. W. W. Weeks and Rev. C. 
H. Shortt, a reception was held In the 
parlors and refreshments served. This was 
followed by a very Impressive consecration 
service, during wbjch new members were 
given the cross.

17

H Jim.‘"t'

19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, ; 

TORONTOFOX 8 BOSS
i 29; Old

l

The account was placed intwo weeks, 
the hands of tbg collector, and It Is said 
the borrower produced a receipt for the 
amount, supposed to be signed by Mr. Hyer- 
sen, per "G." The secretary claims no one 
In the library gave the receipt.

The resignation of Miss Mallon was ac
cepted and her salary will be paid up to 
Nov. 1. Miss Sanderson was appointed to 
fill the vacancy. The board again decided 
to ask the city to do some necessary repairs 
to the St. Andrew's Market branch. Mrs. 
Appleton wrote, offering to re lease the 
Dnndas-street branch premises at the same 
rental as In the past year, viz., $750, but 
the question of the renewal was laid over 
till next meeting. Accounts totalling 
$1867.13 were passed and 248 volumes, at a 

of $333, will he purchased.
The members present were: Judge Me- 

Dongall, T. W. Bantcn, Frank Somers R. 
R. Darla and W. T. J. Lee.

BUYI
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 13,—(Special.)—Closing quo
tations :
Payne ..................................
War Eagle .................... .
Republic............................
Virtue .................................
Montreal-London ... ...
Big Three ..........................
Brandon & G. C..............
California .........................
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Evening Star ..................
Fern
Gold Hills Dev. ..........
Iron Colt ........................
Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Noble Five ......................
Novelty .............................
Virginia ......................... .
Rambler Cariboo ........
Bullion .............................
Decca ...............................
Morrison ................ ...
Golden Star.................. .
Sioean Sovereign .........
Rathmullen.....................
Winnipeg.........................
Dardanelles....................
Deer Trail No. 2........ .

Morning sales : Payne, 500 aflOfl; Monte 
Cristo, 2500 at 4%: Virginia, 1000- at 8; 
Sioean Bov., 50) at 36: Empire, 500. 1000 at 
25: Granby Smelter, 3000 at 45; King, 1000. 
1000 at 22.

Afternoon sales : Payne, 500 at 105, 500 
at 104; Republic, 1000 at 116; Montreal- 
London, 600 at 48; Rambler Cariboo, 2000 
at 45; Sioean Sov.. 500 at 35: Deer Trail 
No. 2, 500. 500 at 22, 500 at 22%, 500, 500, 
1000 at 22; Fern, 770 at 12.
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Prices will recoverAsk. Bid. All listed stocks now., 104 
. 310

100copper and Iron 
the full width of 293

116‘ 110

very shortly now.
B. C., Ontario and Cripple Creek dealt

S8% X47 I.)
Hi 14)4
50

a 12%

S>4?cost ; 2-, asNorth Toronto.
Printed lists of the lands owned by the 

town, which are to 
next, are now in. the 
tribution.

The Conservative club are considering the 
duplication of the concert held last year, 
which turned out so successfully.

Thanksgiving services will 6e 
morrow at St. John's Church, York Mills.

The teuder of Messrs. Ellas Rogers & Co. 
for the supply of coal for the town pump
ing plant has been recommended by the 
Works Committee for acceptance by the 
council.

Councillors Brown and Ellis and Mayor 
Davis comprised the membership of the 
Finance Committee held at the hall 
night. The treasurer's statement of the 
receipts for water rates for six months, 
ending 30th September last, showed cash 
received, $301. The report of the Works 
Committee was taken up and concurred In. 
The profitable Investment of the sinking 
funds of the town was again discussed, 
and It was decided to advertise to get the 
money out If possible.

in by us.•j7be sold on Nov 1st, 
fclerk’FhaHTls for dls- 6% 4

SP,13 7 5
26% Parker & Go.A PUBLIC BOOIT. 8 i HIGGINS i HAMPTON1 Merchi

Steri
8%The Tissot Pictures—Massey Hall to 

Be Opened on Sunday.
So great has been the religious Influence 

of Tissot's pictures that the trustees of 
Massey Music Hall have consented, In re- 
spense to many appeals from clergy and 
laity, to open the hall to-morrow, the last 
Sunday Included In the term of the exhibit 
In Toronto. This special arrangement is 
highly gratifying, as It will enable those 
who tannot visit the hall except on Sunday 
to see the famous collection. There will be 
no charge for admission on this occasion, 
nor any plate collection.

Only five days remain In which the peo
ple of Toronto may enjoy the study of Tis
sot's marvelous works. To a centre of edu
cational progress like tills community, tue 
clceei of this surpassingly beautiful art cx- 
hil It cannot be other than a regretful oc
casion, as Tissot's great work is something 
above and beyond a gallery of Hue paint
ings. ht Is a source of invaluable historic 
ancT'Tellglons teaching and a noble influ
ence that appeals to all that is fine and 
good in human nature, and no member of 
this community who has nt heart the bet
terment and advancement of civilization 
can afford to neglect the opportunity now 
afforded to accomplish- so much In tills 
direction as will the complete and widely 
distributed knowledge of Tissot’s pictured 
life of Christ.

45e held to- 59 50 tti28 39
16 13 Madrid, 
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52 27%
34)4 84 Mines and Mining Stocks0

62 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.27%4 ii13
22% Bought and Sold on Commission,

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 133

21%last •e.ssssssrr scusfirnr
Anwtrlei

ParisGold, Copper and Silver Stocks. London, 
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Blgvant, 5 
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; Mining stocks are low in sympathy with other securities. The banks 
have been forced to reduce call loans owing to the demand for money from 
the west to cover wheat purchases. Thi£ has caused a weakness in spec- 
ulntive securities. Now is the time to buy. We have special offerings 
in JFairview£tnpeBi.tion, Van Anda. Winnipeg, Hammond Reef, Cana
dian Gold fields add California. We have buyers for Rathmullen, Win
nipeg, King (Oro Denoro), Golden Star and Dominion Consolidated. We 
buy and sell for clients on commission only. Write, wire or phone 
you have stocks to sell.

Richmond Hill.
The future postmaster of Elgin Is anxious

ly waiting the arrival of his commission 
which has been promised for some months 
past.

The erection of a very fine advertisement 
lamp by Mr. J. Saigeon is a feature of the 
village this week. * •.

A contingent of the local W.C.T.U. at
tended the convention at West Toronto 
yesterday.

The sacrament of confirmation will be 
administered by his grace Archbishop O’
Connor to-morrow at St. Luke’s Church, 
Thornhill, and St. Mary’s Church here. 
Mass will accompany the sacrament at the 
Thornhill service at 11 a.m., while the ser
vice here will be nt 3 p.m. Rev. J. R. 
Teefy of St. Michael's College, Very Rev. 
Dean Egan of Barrie, “and the pastor Rev. 
Father McMahon will assist In the ser
vices.

At the annual meeting of the W.C.T.U. 
the following ladles were èlected as offi
cers for the year: Pres., Mrs. Switzer: 
Vlee-Pres., Mrs. Mason: Cor. Sec., Mrs. 
Hume: Roe. Sec., Mfss Wiley; Treas., Mrs. 
J. H. Sanderson.

Mr. Walter Cyer has relinquished farming 
for a time and has rented, his property 
to Mr. J. Brllllnger.

i On the Exchanges.
Strength of Winnipeg was the feature of 

the mining markets yesterday. There was 
a buying order in from the west and the 
stock was very active at 29% on the To
ronto Mining Exchange and on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange. War Eagle and Payno 
have slumped considerably and are very 
weak. On the Toronto Mining Exchange 
Golden Star sold at 29, Evening star at 
8% and Dardanelles at 11%. The market 
was quiet.

Old Ironsides was active on the Stan
dard Exchange, selling up to 116. Golden 
Star sold as low as 28%. In the smaller- 
priced stocks there were sales of Canadian 
Gold Fields, Monte Cristo, Van Anda, Gold 
Quartz, Novelty and Falrvlew.

■ Transactions of the Week.
T. G. Williamson & Co., stock brokers, 

110 McKinnon Building, furnish their week
ly return of sales on the Toronto Mining 
Exchange, with highest and lowest prices. 
Sales were 208,650 shares, as against 246,- 
275 shares the previous week.

Shares. Low. High.

84%

GOLD STOCKS,
When stocks are down buy

Van Anda O. G F. S.
Brandon and G. 0. Hammond Reef 

Noble Five 
Golden Star

We offer special Inducements in these.

We want at market price

Noble Five 
Rathmullen

us if
Gold Hills 
Evening StarOntario-

Golden Star.............
Saw Bill...................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha.............
Waterloo .................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic 

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp;....
Smuggler .......................

Boundary Creek-
Ironsides ................. BOO 110

Knob Hill 
Rathmullen 
Brandon 
Morrison 
Winnipeg 

Sioean,
Dundee .... ...................
Dardanelles......................
Noble Five .......................
Rambler Cariboo Con...
Wonderful Group...........

Republic Camp-
Republic ........................... 4,600 118 119
Deer Trail ........................15,000 21 21%

Texada Island-
Van Anda ........................  7,500 7% r 7%

Trail Creek-
Deer Park .......................... 4,600 4%
Evening Star....................12,500 88%
Northern Belle................. 1,500 2
Novelty............................... 19,500 3
St. Paul.......................   6,000 1%
Silver Bell Con............... 500 4
Victory-Triumph ....... 1,500 4%
White Bear.................... 7,300 3% 4

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields........... 6,000 3% 4
Canadian G. F. S............  7,500 6
Gold Hills.........................  6,000 5%
Exchequer .... .............10,000 10% ■■■
King...........................    4,000 22% 23
G. Quartz.....................    8,000 4
J. O. Tl..............................  „ 500 v
I. X. L.........................   8,500 14

28 VIOTORIA-STRMT.
Telephone 2978.D. F. MAGUIRE & CO.,8,750 28
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:: 7.188 u

.. 1,000 138 ...

.. 6,000 7 ..... 2,000 % ...

(Member Standard Mining Exchange.)
Golden Star1 
Waterloo
We handle all mining stocks on commission. 

Correspondence invited.

THE FIRE FIEND'S DOINGS.

Two Seeming Impossibilities
Are the failure to bring off the yacht races and the want of agreement re the despew 

of a Canadian contingent to the Transvaal.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12 9
4 2%

76
27 23
29% 28%

80 72 81 72
18 10 18 10

70 90 75

1 Ex-Ald. Bareli, of Tliorold Road, 
Lost Ills Barn, a Fine Horae 

and Other Property.
St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 13.—A valu

able barn belonging to ex-Alderman Charles 
Burch, Thorold-road, was destroyed by fire 
about 1.30 p.m. to-day. The building (con
tained a valuable lot of patterns, a quan
tity of hay and oats and a number of 
valuable horses. All the horses were res
cued, except a beautiful black. Loss on 
building and contents about $3000; par
tially covered by Insurance. Cause of fire 
unknown.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED,'Old
Ontario—

Am.-Can. (Alice A.). 12 9
Empress ., .
Foley............... .
Hammond Reef .. 26
Golden Star
Olive ...........
Saw Bill ..
Superior G. & C.... 20
Toronto & Western 90

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo...................... 120 ... 120 •••
Minnehaha................. 17 15 17 15
Waterloo .................
Fontenoy ..................

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hpdraullc. 142 130 139 136

Falrvlew .Camp—
Falrvlew Corp ...

Boundary Creek-
Old Ironsides..........
Knob Hill ..............
Rathmullen ......
Brandon &, G. C.... 29
Morrison................... 14% 14 15 13
Winnipeg................. 30 29% 30 29

Sioean, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—
39 35 40 35

12% 15 12
:% 11% 32% 11
% 23% 25 22

107 100 108 104

4
43.50 40.00 44.0) 40.00

200 88
and' Golden" C. 3,000 28* ..!*
.... ................  6,500 14% 15

............ -19,500 28%
Ainsworth & Nelson District

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
Tel. 466. 12 KING ST. BAST.

.. 4 » 2%

.. 75f szt One Possibility Remains30

SLOGAN CARIBOO13 ...
11% 11% 
23% 24 You can now purchase mining stocks at very low figures. This is a certaih fact, M) 

advice is : TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FALL IN PRICES I

E. GARTLY PARKER,

0,500 
0,000 

500 28
3,000 5

% Victoria Reception.
A reception was tendered the freshmen 

nt Victoria University Inst night by the Y. 
M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. The gathering was 
held in the Alumni Hall at Victoria. Chan
cellor Btirwnsh was present. Miss Graham, 
president of the Y.W.C.A., was hostess, 
and A. F. MIsencr of the Y.M.C.A. deliver
ed a Short speech. Refreshments were 
served.

i i
;

* ! The shares my client wishes to dis
posa of are NOT pooled. He must 
sell. Make your best offer.

R. w.
Notre Di 
In Count; 
aftemooi 
pocket* « 
not guilt 
Jury. Tl 
place, an 
trial- 

James 
Erman. v 
mandrd t

ii U* r PHONE 1842. ,12 ADELAIDE ST. B.
Canadian Club’s Dinner.

The dinner of the Canadian Society of 
Authors, which was to have been held on 
Oct. 27, at the Temple Cafe, has been 
changed to the 24th to accommodate Novel
ist Gilbert Parker, who will receive the de
gree of D.C.L. from Trinity that afternoon. 
Gilbert Parker will speak at the banquet, 
as will also Mr. George H. Thrlng, secre
tary of the British sister society. The 
dinner will be a public affair.

4% MONTREAL- LONDON.6% 6% 6% 6% 
115 107 115 107 E. Strachan Cox,

Mr. Chisholm Called to Kemptvllle.
Pickering, Ont., Oct. 13.—Rev. John Chis

holm, who for the past 10 years has been 
pastor of Dunbarton and Mellevllle Presby
terian Churches, has received a unanimous 
call from Kemptvllle Presbyterian Church, 
and will leave In few days for his new 

Chisholm Is an able 
speaker and a leal, good-hearted pastor.

Alleged Disorderly House.
The police last night arrested Alice Wil

son, Mary Wilson, Alice Gllonna, Annie 
Duggan, Abraham Symons and William 
Currie In a house at 26 Teranlay-strect. 
They are nil charged with being keepers 
or frequenters of a disorderly house.

bfi02K 85 0 TORONTO STREET.
DIVIDEND PAYER.

mining proposition that will stand investigation, $M *
7%«%8% 7%

252925 THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, \ The above is a
an investment is the best buy on the market.

We can give you the names of two or 
present figures, will soon give you a handsome profit. Write us.

The Canadian Mining and Inyestmert 01

General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

As we do no speculating, wo are In a position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St E., Toronto. Phone. 1574

three stocks which, if bought *• jAthabasca ..
Dundee .. ..
Dardanelles .
Noble Five ..
Payrte •• ... ••••••
R’mbVr Cariboo Con 
Wonderful Group .
Crow’s Nest Coal ..

Republic Camp—
Republic......................117 112 118 114
Deer Trail ................ 21^ 20% 21 20%
Bonanza.................... 19 15 18 14

Texada Island-
Van Anda.............. 8 T \

Trail Creek-
Rig Three............... 16 14 15% 14
Deer Park........ ...  4% 3% 4% 8%
Evening Star ........ 8% 8% 8% 8%
Iron Mask f.......  77 72 76 70
Homestake...............
Montreal Gold F. •• 14 
Monte Cristo 
Northern Belle
Novelty ...............
St. Paul..............
Silver Bell Con.

There l 
this yen 
i*iik*, ha* 
lng his 1 
Yonge-ef 
Bight, sav 
early, th 
otBcnriM 
firm are 
ninny 4ri 
there.

6%field of labor.! Prof. Goldwln Smith’* New Boole.
Prof. Goldwln Smith has Just completed 

a valuable study, entitled “Shakespeare, 
the Man.” It Is an attempt to discover 
the character of the great dramatist from 
passages In his dramas and poems. As 
might be expected, the book takes a very 
original view of the subject. It will be 
published by the George N. Morang Pub
lishing Co. simultaneously with Its ap
pearance In thè United States.

^ Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10
|! to CO Minutes.—One short puff of the

• breath through the blower supplied with
each bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 

T i, fier diffuses this powder over the surface !
: > of the nasal passages. Painless and delight-

rul to use. It relieves Instantly, and per- 
cHre* Catarrh, liny Fever, Colds,

S5S^6o*«m”-Î7toat' T0U8llltls and Dcaf-

. 15 
. 12 
. 24

6i 1
6% We handle all Mining Stocks, 

and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

47% 46 2% ... 
4% 156 -iEsTÎHISEB-Robert Cochran 240HOW TO MAKE MONEY. (Member of Toronlo Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago bnslne*» and 
acted. 1'hone 316. ECCERT & ROWLATT W. It. BLEASDELL & fO,Will Go to Germany.

Rev. L. H. Jordan, pastor of St. James' 
Square Presbyterian Church, will sever his 
connection with that churebt next spring, 
for the purpose of a four years course of 
study In Germany.

8 7 TlINVEST IN GROUND 
FLOOR PROPOSITIONS.

mining shares trails- Caraca. 
JMcc bet v 
the Insn 
Saturday 
Ity that 
Insurgent

ed
BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining^)J**'Rich Copper Property. 8 COURT STREET. Phone 8867.ARTHUR VAN K0U6HNET, MINING BROKER 
All Standard Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold.
Member Standard Mining Exchange. 

Telephone 8125. 12 Leader Lane.

MINING700 7 (Mining Section
Buy and sell (commission basis)
V'wa tbBOY8''a;g.end • 

..7,PH,” 67 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Office Ptjone 2516. Exchange Phene

Goes to British Columbia.
Rev. Elliott S. Rowe, pastor of Euclid 

avenue Methodist Church, has received 
accepted a call 1b the Metropolitan Moth 
odist Church, Victoria. B.C. Mr. Rowe 
leaves for the west next July.

3212 15 This is a rar$ chance. Shares selling 
fast. Write for prospectus. 61 t

4% 5% 4
1% 2% 1% 

3% 3
1% 1

6 BiENGINEERS AND BROKERS
(Members Standard Mining Exchange). 

All stocks bought and sold on commission.

•Jand Sofia. I 
has snec<
«eedthe

: r* ?
5 2% 4 3

DO I
J. CURRY, Manning Arcade 216

-
i

*

GOLD STOCKS
We buy or sell on commission only 

all marketable mining shares. List 
your holdings with us.

NEW YORK STOCKS, 
CHICAGO GRAIN, ETC.,

Bought and Sold for cash or carried 
on margin. Send us your orders. 
Correspondence solicited.
THOMPSON & HERON,

Correspondents Richardson & Co., 
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

16 King St W., Toronto.
Telephone 961.

t
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B Bennett 8 Wright Company,
W . . LIMITŒD,

72 QUEEN EAST,
are now showing their new stock of

; GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of 

material. They are of the best quality and design, and the prices 
are below present value. 246 X

OflO :xxxxMKXXxxxsoetxs;

The Essence of Perfection In

- Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boilerv
II. 18. Because all waterways are completely surrounded

I (Tie a single piece boiler without Jointe.
Itaffords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long Are travel
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated! and we will send you catalogs, 6s ti mates 
and advice. f

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers. , '

m
I \
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CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

'
3
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itchie
EwErican Tobacco <£•. A
'OwllnDW. ts <wucce«#6".V aNumVyIjmoaitreal

Three Bradas : Mild, IMlIOl StfOOg and Full Strength

Three Sizes: tfe's, t/g'e and tys’s.
t

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS, j
This Season of the Year Almost Everybody's HAIR 

FALLS OUT More or Less.
1

* 'hr.

Arm and’ ts

EAU DE QUININE V

m f
the hair stopsshould be used In all cases every evening before retiring, until

'“‘"iMheYalr and scalp are dry or Irritated, or the hair dull and colorless, Armand'e 
Brllllnntlne should be used every morning, and the Eau de Quinine at night.Armand’s Preparations neve? fall; It they do, no other external treatment will
haVHundrrfseof the best families right Irt Toronto use It. Doctor»,' lawyers, ministers,
Pr0fnnoTon,TstobpU«ttr\S|erOPfrome?a}nng and promote. It. growth but It prevent, 

the hair from turning grey.
Price, 50c and 81. We give sp

trouble. We restore grey, faded, dull or colorless hair to Its 
We have thé best appointed parlors in Toronto. Tel. 2408.

Armand’s Hair and Perfumery Store, 441 Yonge, cor. Carlton.

v

■'!

eclal treatment in severe cases of hair and scalp 
original color.

I

See that the word
“STERLING”

i
!

«
H9;W r Vi
w!L$M

is clearly printed on the label of the pioklca 
you buy. It is a guarantee of first quality 
in pickles—the pickle that Is the choice of 
the most fastidious about their table.

—Made of best-grown Canadian vegetables 
—by skilled and modern methods, in Can- 
—ada’s largest pickle factory.

i

L Sold by all First-Class Grocers

I

I

i

-

European ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Write for Samples and Pries Lists (Sent Post Free) end Save Fifty Per Cent.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERIf One is Formed, Let it Be Manned 
by Canadian Officers. With 

a Canadian in Command.
BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

LIEUT.-COL G. T. DENISON’S VIEW. AND FURNISHERS TO

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
' Members of the Royal family and the 

Coarts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regl- 

:s and the General Public, direct with every 
iription of .......

He Thinks There Are Many Well 
Qualified Men In the Mlllttn 

of Canada. monta and the 
description ofEditor World: The Globe on Wednesday 

morning published In Its Ottawa corre
spondence a proposed scheme for a Cana
dian contingent for the war In South Af
rica.

It the Imperial Government proposes, as 
the report Indicates, to enlist a nufhber of 
units of one hundred and twenty-five men 
each to be attached to British infantry re
giments, and to be paid amf maintained at _______
Imperial expense, there can be no object- Ô.06 per yard, 
tion raised to their doing It In any way 
they like, and under any conditions that 

y be agreed upon between the Imperial 
noritles and the Canadians who enlist 

in what will practically he British tegi- 
ments. Of course these units will not ue 
a Canadian contingent any more than were 
the 40,000 Canadians who fought In the 
Northern army during the Civil War, or 
the large numbers who fought in the ranks 
of the Urilted States army and navy in the 
late Spanish War. A thousand Canadians 
may go and fight for the Empire in the 
Brttlsn army, but it w/ 1 not be a Canadian 
contingent, nor will V represent Canadian 
sentiment, or a Canad.au desire to aid the 
Empire, to» what part will the six millions 
who stay at home contribute to that con
tingent!

It Canada sends a contingent as her share 
In helping the common cause, she should 
send a force commanded by our own offi
cers, and paid and maintained in every re
spect by our own people. They should feel 
that they represent our country, and that 
the honor of all who stay at home Is I", 
their keeping. Men would go In such a 
corps, for such a purpose, who would never 
dream of enlisting as the ordinary Tommy 
Atkins, In regiments they did not know, 
among comrades unfamiliar, and vuder 
strange officers. A Canadian contl gent 
sent to represent our militia and cr mtry 
in an Imperial quarrel would attract the 
very best of our j-oung men, but every offi
cer should be a Canadian.
The slurs that have been thrown out in 

some quarters that our officers are not 
qualified are not based upon fact, and are 
grossly insulting to our people. We have 
had over 35,000 militia for over thirty 
years; we have had a military college of 
the highest class for over twenty years ; 
a permanent corps for over fifteen years; a 
number of our officers «have been sent for 
long courses of Instruction at Aldersnot, 
and not long since 6000 of our militia 
were engaged in a campaign of some four 
months' duration. If Canada, with all 
that experience, has not produced one man 
fit to command a battalion of Infantry we 
are too interior a type of fellaheen to of
fer assistance to anyone. I repudiate, 
however, any such idea of Inferiority. It 
does not exist, and, even If it did, our own 
Government should not admit It until It has 
been clearly proven.
It has been said that our men have had no 

war service and that a lieutenant-colonel in 
command of a battalion in war must have 
war experience. I examined the list of 
Imperial battalions publie 
lug's Telegram, as being

to be sent there, and I find, 
after consulting Hart's Army List, that 
out of these 34 battalions 17 are command
ed bjr lieutenant-colonels who have had 
yar serviae, and the same number by lieu
tenant-colonels who have never had expe
rience of any kind in active operations. An 
examination of our Militia List of the 1st 
of April last (the latest I happen to have) 
shows that In the seniority lists of lleu- 
tenantrcolonels there are no less than 76 
who have the cross swords before their 
names, indicating that they have had active 
servitfe. It seems strange that out of these 
70 one could not be found sufficiently 
qualified.

IyCt us send a Canadian contingent en
tirely our own and at our own cost; let vs 
send the best we have, and then lei us 
stand or fail with what they can do on our 
behalf.
with confidence.

Toronto, Oct. 12.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Which, being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin i 
ance to the last. By obtaining direct, ail Intermediate profite are sav 
the cost le no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goode.

appear 
rod and

IRISH LINEN " iz*68111([i8hSheeting^fiüly^bl^hed^two^ards w|de, 0.46 per yard.
Surplice Linen, 0.14 peryard. Dustera f?om70.78per doz. Linen ïilass* Clothe 1.14 doz. 
Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

1.08 per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms, Initials, &o., woven or embroidered. {Special 
Attention to Club, Hotel or Met* Order».)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS : ^en^uKDe^^^(t^!^<o^ë^1î<N^
uirns in our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
Shirts made good as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cùifc, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
half doz.

mu
aut

•The Cambrics of Robinson & 
world-wideE§.ifiiPl,C <fhffiSel®®EvSe/ iU. Jounuti.

Children’s. 0.30 per doz.; Ladies’. 0.54 t>er doz,; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.—Children's, 0.3b per doz.; Ladies’, 0.54 per doz, 
Ladies', 0.66 per doz. ; Gentlemen’s, 0.94 per doz.

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : 'SF
1.18 per doz. Cuffs.—For Ladies or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals&nd Churches in the ^Kingdom. ‘TheirJrlsh^ Linen

per doz. 
t shapesI

12.00. (See list).
N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 

Samples should be addressed Robinson 5c Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 
Please Name This Paper.

• tî;
The Physician’s Ours 
for Gout, Bheumatlo . 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infanta, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.
ThenUniversal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

MDINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

Sold Throughout the World.
M.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

THE

KingShirtj

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

ubllshed In this even- 
in South Africa Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Collls Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chioro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say it hod Veen sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1884.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE.-The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
bad received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 81. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

he thus singularly popular did it 
not supply n want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

None genuine withoutT^ihe 
Collls Browne’s Chloro- 

Over- 
anles

or told off

x.
1st—Because the front won’t break or push 

up. 2nd—The braces passing the front
don’t drag or break It. Jird—•Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—1 **e collar but
ton at the back of the collar band be ng 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shut 
does. 6th—The attachment at hack to keep 
the tie In place. eth-SolId comfort in wear
ing it. 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled tor 
-Once worn, always worn. llth-The fat 
man's necessity. 12th-The thin man s lux
ury.

not

PATENTED.
Made in two qualities, 81 and 81.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed.

I think we can await the result 
George T. Denison.

MERCY TO ARMENIANS. 130

Caution: 
words "Dr. J.
dyne” on the Government stamp.

‘ whelming medical testimony accompi 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 33 Great Rudsell-street, Lon
don. Sold in bottles at Is. lMid., 2s. 9d„ 
4s. 6d.

The Saltan Has Issued n Decree
Allowing Freedom of Movement 

and Granting Pardon,
Constantinople, Oct. 13.—An Imperial 

lrade has been Issued abolishing all mea
sures that prevented the free movements 
of Armenians. It orders the rebuilding and 
repairing, with Government assistance, of 
the churches, schools and monasteries de
stroyed during the troubles, and payment 
of sums due officials or the families of 
officials who were expelled or killed in the 
massacres. In addition to these remedial 
measures, the trade pardons 54 prisoners 
and commutes to imprisonment for life the 
sentences of 24 prisoners condemned to 
death. As this action on the part of the 
Ottoman Government is accepted by the 
patriarch ns satisfactory, these dignitaries 
will withdraw their reslgnatious.

HAVE YOU EVER 
TRIED

COAL?ooi;

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876.

If not, you do not know what you 
arc missing. We guarantee every 
ton of coal we sell to give the best of 
satisfaction, whether for cooking or 
heating purposfes. And again, no 
person needs to keep it one hour 
after they have tried it and do not 
like its burning qualities. 236

Obtain Our Prices.

Beat for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d.,0d., is., 2s. 6tL, and 4a-

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.CABLE TO CUBA.

Commercial Coble Company Will 
Have to Get Landing: Rights 

From Congress. People’s Coal Co.Dry and B 
' Pastes.

Never
Other MetalWashington, Oct. 13.—Secretary Root has 

bben In receipt of n number of petitions re- 
spectlng the Commercial Cable Company, 
ail urging that he revoke the action of .Se
cretary Alger, refusing to allow that cor
poration td- lnmf'a cable in Cuba. The se
cretary has made answer to this in a let
ter, stating in substance that the War De
partment has nothing to do with ht$ 
ter, nor has any executive branch df

For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of

mat- 
the

Government. Congress, he says, has pro
hibited the granting of any franchises in 
Cuba and there Is no power resting In any
one without further congressional action to 
give the Commercial Cable Company the 
right to construct and operate a cable to 
Cuba. The Western Union, he asserts, Is 
not operating under any authority derived 
from the United States, but under rights 
granted by the Spanish Government, and, 
like other property rights, we are required 
by the treaty of peace with Spain to 
tect them.

J. Oakey & Sons, Limtied,
London, England._________

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 

to use them. Theypro- teach parents not 
should give only

Metropolitan’s Electric Locomotive.
Editor World: Auent your article which 

appeared n few days back calling attention 
to the disgraceful surrender of the people’s 
Interests In the form of a perpetual franchise 
to the Metropolitan Hail way Company, I 
would call the attention of the city officials 
ns also the residents of I)eer Park and 
other residents of
the fact that the 
have recently 
a very power

Nervous Debility.certified by Dr. Hassell to -be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and<_best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

Yonge-street to 
above company 
on their line 

electrical englue, 
which, they claim. Is more powerful than 
any engine or locomotive on the C.P.R., 
In fact, that It will haul fifty cars on the 
level. Now it is perfectly evident to the 
most casual observer that we are face to 
face with a powerful corporation trying to 
force a free right of way for railroad pur
poses. and that over one of the' 'ending 
arteries to the city. J. Holland.

Castlefleld-avenue, Egllnton.

put
fill

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Ulsctturges, 
Syphilis, l’himosis. Lost or hailing Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urlnary Organa a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines Bent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street,, south
east cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto.

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ London, Eng. 246

Photography
240Yankee Appreciation.

Among the shipments made from this 
port to the United States this week 
was 24,478 lbs. of Salndn Ceylon Tea. The 
Yankees seem to appreciate a good thing.

Lord Fanncefote’* Sailing: Date.
London, Oct. 13.—Baron Pauncefote of 

Preston, British Ambassador to the United 
States, will sail on his return to Washing
ton to resume his duties on Nov. L

Lumiere’s Extra Rapid films on Rolls
for Kodacks (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed, rapidly fixed, well known. 
Try them. Lumière s Extra rapid dry 
.plates. Lumiere’s Developing Powders.
F- CORDON, Agent for A. Lumiere & 

Scs Fils, -
JS35 Notre Dame-st., Montreal.

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, JW 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Mlcrobd 
Killer Co., London, Ont. ^*602

“GENUINE OAK"
TIMED OF CANADA (LIMITED*.

NOTICE,BELTING f

A direct heavy copper wire 
having been built from To

ronto to Buffalo, improved tele

phone communication can now 
be had with all places in United 

States.

Our “O” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

d. k. McLaren
who is ARNOLD88 BAY STREET.

PHONE 874______ 246 The GREAT WONDER ?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St, 246 j 
Toronto, OntIn marvelous manner to the little one*, ed

wm
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What study
has your grocer or seedsman 
given to the food of birds ? 
We’ve given a lifetime to it, 
and are studying in our aviary 
every day—that’s ; why Cot- 
tam Seed is superior to the 
stuff sold loose as bird food 
and sometimes packed simi
lar to “Cottam,” so [4]
MOTIPP '■»!«. COTTAM * CO. I-OÜDOI», n 
lYV/ 1 IV/Cr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BRKAD. 10e. jPEROil 
HOLDER. 6c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTA MS SEED yen 
get Shis 25c. forth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 25o.

L

SATURDAY MORNING

COO- <XXXHXXXXXX
Woman’s
World...

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of 
Women Readers.

Ceatlacted by 
* Katherine Leslie.

MSr.OÜB '
I oar J

»
perfection of womanly form, I leave you 
to Judge. But fancy the Venus de Milo 
with a 22-inch waist!

Lady Henry Somerset’s Industrial Farm 
Colony for the cure of Inebriate women la 
doing excellent work, and the patients 

to derive infinite benefit from their 
The Idea Is to keep 

the women at healthy work and to give 
such work as will leave them time

I suppose It Is a sign of the “growing 
time" that every reputable dressmaker In 
town is so busy that she is refusing work, 
and will not promise a gown till late In 
November. The rush Just now Is largely 
for "tailor-mades" of which women never 
seem to tire. I asked a prominent dress
maker yesterday about those habit skirts— 
whether there was any danger of them 
becoming tighter, or If they were growing 
In favor, and I was delighted to hear that 
though some were asked for,
Jorlty of women were electing t 
under pleat at the back, while 
fastening was most favored. She thought 
the habit skirt had reached the limit of Its 
popularity, and said that she would strong
ly advise having the underpleated back, 
because the habit skirt would he very 
conspicuous now, as the newer skirts are 
coming in. The length of skirts seems to 
be about the same, and nearly every gown 
turned out has more or less of a train. 
They are a nuisance, these long skirts, 
hut the reason they are so popular Is that 
they give grace and length of line to most 
figures, two charms which women find It 
hard to forego, even for cleanliness.

For the evening coiffeur parisiennes are 
wearing exquisitely made green leaves of 
ribbon or velyet, veined and very lifelike 
In appearance. When large, only one or 
two are worn with a tuft of marabout 
feathers In the centre. If the leaves are 
small, a spray Is made sof them and worn 
at the left side of the head. Green leaves 

always lovely as trimming, and a white 
gown for a girl having the decolletage out
lined with small green leaves ought to be 
very effective.

The fichu In many forms will be much 
In favor tills season, some short and simp
ly knotted in front,. others longer and fas
tened, with a rosette at the left side. The 
fichu with the stole end effect is also seen, 
the long ends untied and hanging from 
each shoulder near thg> yoke line. Jabots 
of lace.faney lace and passementerie revers, 
high colters or yokes of lace and mousse
line de Soie, and ail sorts of collars made 
of combined -reiver and lace, lace and 
mousseline, vflvet and passementerie are 
among the new n&fii garnitures shown. A 
handsome-, black fichu Is made of black 
mousseline.! de sole, having a frill of the 
mousseline édged with fine white lace. Long 
ends are made of black ribbon velvet Joined 
to the fichu jproper, and these ends are 
frilled with black mousseline edged with the 
white lace. Such a fichu is a valuable toi
let accessory, for It gives grace and style 
to even a plaid frock.

Handsome bbdlces to be worn with black 
satin silk, Pet or cloth skirts may be made 
from almost any tint, In taffeta silk, satin 
chiffon, net-or velvet, says The Home 
Dressmaker). Black net over white or yel
low taffeta or satin with let trlmmlp-s 
might constitute one. Another might be 
made of pink, blue or canary chiffon over 
the same shade of taffeta or silk; Jetted 
black net over cense or any or the red 
tints, would make another change, and 
black chiffon trimmed with steel another 
very effective waist. A black china crepe 
woiiId be effective with collar, belt and 
sash of some rich hned velvet. Odd skirts 
may be as vailed as yon like to make 
them. A black taffeta with a shaped 
flounce might have the heading of the 
flounce outlined with throe narrow Jef em
broidered mousseline bands. A black net 
skirt made over black silk may be trimmed 
with several warm ruffles of the net. each 
of which Is trimmed with rows of narrow 
black satin ribbon.

seem
stay In the colony.

them
for thought and reflection; Lady Somerset 
thinks that the work should be varied and 
gone as much In the open air as possible. 
Last year the women grew a fine crop 
of tomatoes unejer glass, and thla year 
their eight bee hives yielded 300 lbs. of 

As this has been their most suc-

that the ma- 
to have the 

the fronthoney.
cessfnl venture, they Intend to Increase 
the number of hives to 11 and hope to do 
very much better next year. Some months' 
ego a new departure was made In order 
to supply work to women who were not 
able to stand the out-of-door work. These 
women were supplied with looms and they 
have begun to manufacture various articles 
of women’s wear. Discussing the subject. 
Lady Somerset said recently: "We began 
to weave in March, 1898, with one small 
loom, and have since Increased to three 
looms. On this we weave fancy aprons 
after Swedish patterns, linens and woolen 
dress materials. We also have started 
a knitting machine on which various kinds 
of warm underclothing are made to order. 
Besides knitting and weaving, all kinds of 
fine needle work, both plain and fancy, 
are done by those patients who are un
able to undertake outdoor work. The pro
gress the women have made, both in weav
ing and in other branches of home industry 
has been most encouraging."
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Cards are out for the commencement ex
ercises of the class of 1809 of the Training 
School for Nurses of the Toronto General 
Hospital. The graduating exercises will 
be held In the Hospital amphitheatre on 
Friday, Oct. 20. nt 8 o'clock, and after
wards there will be a reception in the 
Nurses' Home. These graduating exercises 
are always interesting, and afterwards 
there are merry doings in the Nurses 
Home, where the medical fratêmlty, with 
the feminine clement of their households, 
and the friends of the nurses all gather 
to honor the occasion.

The girl who desires to know how nearly 
to the modern Idea of perfection her figure 
approaches, should take measurements and 
compare them with the following supplied 

Mrs. Warrnan, who ought to be an au
thority on the subject. "The greatest and 
first essential to physical perfection in 
woman," she savs, "Is a figure without an 
angular line. Nature avoids angularity 
everywhere, but in the human form espe
cially. The height should be In proportion 
to the weight. The carriage of the body 
should he tree, distinct and noticeable for 
that which Is not, rather than for that 
which is. Stature and weight are com
parative. A perfectly formed woman 
stands at the average height of five feet 
three inches to five feet seven inches, nnd 
weighs from 125 to 140 pounds. A plumb 
line dropped from a point marked by the 
tip of her nose will meet at a point one 
Inch in front of her great toe. Her shoul
ders and hips strike n straight line drawn 
up and down. Her waist tapers gradu
ally to a size on a line drawn from the 
outer third of her collar bone to her hips. 
Her bust measures from 28 to 36 inches, 
her hips from 6 to 10 Inches m'ore than 
this, nnd her waist calls for a belt from 
22 to 28 Inches." How these measurements 
compare with the Greek ideal, which is the
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MASSACRE OF GERMANS.EARTHQUAKES IN CALIFORNIA.
Treaccherons Native Chief Led an 

Expedition Into Ambneh and 
Sl-anjghtcr Followed.

Liverpool, Oct. 13.—The steamer Niger, 
which arrived here from South West Af
rica, brings news of the massacre of Lieut. 
Guise. German Commissioner at Rio del 
Key. near Old Calabar River, on the Bight 
of Blnfra, and also of Herr Loomeyer, a 
German trader, together with n hundred 
native soldiers and carriers, constituting 
an expedition formed by Lieut. Guise to 
quell disturbances near the Cross River, 
which forms the boundary between British 
and German territory there. A native chief 
was taken as a guide, but he led the expe
dition into ambush. He was promptly shot 
when the Germans received a volley. They 
fought courageously, but were outnumber
ed and slain.

Two Shock* Were Felt nt Santa 
Itosn, Chimney* Were Thrown 

nnd_ the City Shaken.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Oct. 13.—One of the 

severest shocks of earthquake ever felt 
here took place last night exactly at 9 
o'clock, following one in the morning. 
Chimneys were thrown down nnd plaster 
in many parts of the city was shaken from 
the laths. A very few minutes after two 
Other shocks of a similar nature, hut less 
severe, followed.

SPAIN’S LATEST TROUBLE.

Merchant* Threaten to Close Their 
Store* Owing to Over-Taxa

tion—Then Martial Law.
Madrid, Oct. 13.—The merchants threaten 

to close their shops as a protest*against ex
cessive taxation. If the threat Is carried 
out martini law will be proclaimed, as seri
ous distuBbances would ensue.

JT’S ALL TOO TBUE.

Official Report* Confirm the Earth
quake Accounts In the Dutch 

East Indies.
The Hague, Oct. 13.—Official despatches 

from Batavia, capital of the Netherlands 
Indies, confirm the reports regarding the 
earthquake in the Island of Coran. It oc-, 
curred on September 29. Not only the Town 
of Amhel, on the south side of the Island, 

royed, but several other villages 
The official advices declare 
inn 4000 people were killed, 

darof others seriously injured.

SOUS EIDER-BLOOD-DUEL.

Austrian Military Attache Went to 
Part* to Meet Capt. Cutgnet— 

And He Met Illm.
London, Oct. 13.—A despatch from Paris 

says that a representative of The Intran
sigeant, M. Rochefort's paper, asserts that, 
while seeing a friend off on the Orient ex
press last evening he observed Col. Schneid
er, former Military Attache of the Austro- 
Hungarian Embassy in Paris, being car
ried to the train, accompanied by phy
sicians, and with bloot) (lowing from a 
wound in bis side. Col. Schneider said: 
“1 recently returned from Switzerland to 
fight a duel with Captain Cuignct on ac
count of his evidence regarding me before 
the Rennes court-martial.”

was c 
were xXreckei 
that noXewe 
and hurwrec

n Greet Each Other.
London, Oct. 13.—The church congress, 

now in session at the Royal Albert Hall, 
London, received to-day a message of fra
ternal greeting fro-m the American church 
congress, nt St. Paul, Minn., and returned 

grateful acknowledgement.

So nth side Prenbytcrlan Church.
A lecture will be delivered In the South- 

side Presbyterian Church, Parliament- 
street, on Tuesday evening next. Subject, 
“Japan.” Mr. F. B. Whlttemore will Illus
trate the “Land of the rising Sun,” with a 
set of magnificent lime light views.
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Weekly Trade Sale.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. announce that ow

ing to their sale of woollens in Montreal 
on Tuesday and Wednesday next, they will 
not hold their weekly trade sale in Toronto 
until Friday, Oct. 20thv when they will offer 
the following lines:

Coatings, all kinds of tailoring goods in 
naps, Italians, sleeve linings, heavers, 
worsteds, trouserings, navy serges, 
tweeds, table linens, napkins, linen and 
Turkish towels, dress goods, flannelettes 
(newest styles) in plaids, tartans and plain 
black and colored velveteens, silks, black 
and colored, black satin, men s hosiery, 
and all-wool underwear, and ^ special line 
of 100 dozen men's fleece lined shirts and 
drawers, also four cases of goods damaged 
In voyage of Importation, comprising vases, 
flowers and dolls, etc. On the same date 
the stock of H. Klncnde, Toronto, boots 
and shoes, $3300, will be offered. ,

Forty Persons Drowned.
St. Louis, Senegal, Oct. 13.—A native 

craft, while attempting to cross the bar at 
the mouth of the River Senegal yesterday, 
was wrecked and 40 persons were 
drowned.

(5-4

The Plasrne at Oporto,
Oporto, Oct. 13.—Ten now cases of the 

bubonic plague were reported to-day.

After Markham Fair.
R. W. Erman, who says he lives at 202R 

was arraignedNotre Dame-street, Montreal,
In County Magistrate Ellis’ court yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of attempting to pick 
pockets at the Markham Fair. He pleaded 
not guilty, nnd elected to be tried by a 
jury. The preliminary Investigation took 
place, and the prisoner was committed for 
trial. lf ,

James Hayden, n supposed accomplice or 
Erman. was charged with vagrancy and re
manded till Tuesday next.

Advance In Woollens.
There Is a decided advance in woollens 

this year, and the merchant tailor, ns a 
rule, has had to pay the advance In buy
ing his fall goods. Crawford Bros., the 
Yonge-street tailors, with their usual fore
sight, saw the advance coming, and bought 
early, thus saving the purchaser what he 
otherwise would have had to pay. 
firm are holding a sale this month, and 
many are the bargains that one will find 
there.

This

8 The Armistice Extended.
Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 13.—The armis

tice between the Government troops and 
the Insurgents has been extended until 
Saturday. It Is asserted on reliable author
ity that President Andrade will meet the 
Insurgent commander,' General Castro.

Bulgaria Has a Catiinet.
Sofia, Bulgaria. Oct. 13.—M. Trnntehoff 

has succeeded In forming a Cabinet to ruc- 
ceed"the retiring Ministry of M. Grecoff.
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Failure.

Poor health has pro
bably caused more busi
ness failures than bad 
management, 
slight illness that you 
neglect now may make 
a failure of your whole 
life, d» J» J» ' J* * 
Abbey’s j* Effervescent 
Salt brings success «3* 
through health. Ta
ken daily, it will keep 
your system in perfect 
health, fit to withstand 
all attacks of disease.

Thc>

«c end 6oc a bottle. All druggist..
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ROOSTER BITE KILLED HER.LABATT’S PORTERS Fonr-y ear-old Child Died from 
Lockjaw Doe to * Wound 

From the Bird*» Beak.

s,

Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United Statës or Canada.

CdFfTLl'f’
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New York, Oct. 13.—Rosie Wunsch, a 
4-year-old daughter of Ludwig Wunsch, a 
pockethook maker of 307 Melrose-street, 
Williamsburg, died on Sunday of lockjaw, 
produced, as Is believed, by the pecking 
of a rooster, and Coroner Delap delayed 
the funeral a day until an Investigation 
was made. On the afternoon of Sept. 10 
the child went to an open lot near her 
home to play, taking with her a slice of 
bread and butter, which she was eating.

A rooster belonging to of" Mrs. Schooer 
Melrose-street picked up the bread 

crumbs as they fell from the girl's hand. 
Presently the rooster went In front of her, 
and she, believing that the bird meant 
to steal her bread, held It up over her head.

The rooster flew at her, and with Its 
sharp beak pecked her face four times, 
twice on each cheek. The girl ran away 
crying, and was met on the way by her 
9-year-old sister Lena, who took her home. 
Mrs Wunsch discovered that one of the 
wounds was very deep, but after bathing 
and dressing the Injuries gave the matter 
no serious thought until on the night of 
Sept. 30, when the child became 111 and 
went Into convulsions. Dr. K. W. Glau- 
blt of 383 Evergreen-avenue was then 
moned. He found the child's Jaws firmly 
set and diagnosed the case as tetanus. 
When the girl died on Sunday night the 
doctor wrote on the death certificate that 

been superinduced by the 
The Health Department

Health Brown Bread Liverpool

cf&asWe have never yet told the full history of this bread and how we came 
to manufacture it as at present. One of the city’s lending physicians, who 
does not wish his name used in an ad., but who has made a life study of proper 
diet, and bread being one of the chief articles of food, he had carefully studied 
out just what was best in a whole wheat flour, and we have worked together 
in having a proper mixture of wheats and having it ground on the old stone 5? 
system for our exclusive use, and we are constantly studying any improve- 15 
ment we can add to it. We have been successful in making some discoveries 
of great dietetic value, but dare not make them public, as other manufactur
ers would at once take advantage of our information—we prefer giving it 
direct to the people ourselves. 5c sample loaf.
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rich man.

Cab Driver* Are Sore.
Legislation and Reception Committee 

yesterday afternoon. The only 
question discussed was the grievance of 
tne licensed cab drivers, who have been 
denied the privilege of a cab stand on 
Station-street. The City Solicitor, who had 
been previously Instructed to look into the 
case, gave it as his opinion that 
agreement had been entered Into between 
the city and the railway companies, pro
hibiting cabmen from standing on the 
street, it would not be legal to grant the 
request. The Board, however, do not 
seem to take much stock In the agreement, 
a*nd have forwarded to Council a draft of a 
bylaw which, if adopted, will give the men 
what they want.

Go* on Island for Sure.
The Assessment Commissioner, CMty En

gineer and Manager l’enrson of the Con
sumers’ Gas Company met yesterday morn
ing to settle all details In connection with 
the establishment of a gas plant on the 
Island. The company propose to spend 
about $35,000. and their site will have a 
frontage of 300 feet, for which they will 
pay 5u cents per foot rent. The price of 
gas to residents will for the present he 
31.90 per 1000 feet. Council's sanction Is 
nil that Is now required before beginning 
operations.

They Blocked Traffic.
Mr. F. C. Snider has written to City En- 

mining of the way the 
Company's

The 
also met ggWho Will Hold Their thanksgiving 

Manoeuvres in the City 
of Toronto.
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her Illness had 
bite of a rooster, 
notified Coroner Delap; and his physician, 
Dr. Charles Newman, made an examination 
of the body. ,

The marks left by the rooster were plain
ly visible, and had never healed. In Ills 
report to the coroner, Dr. Newman gave 
It as his opinion that when the rooster 
pecked the child’s face there Vas probably 
some poisonous or decayed matter lu Its 
beak. The child was burled yesterday In 
the Holy Trinity Cemetery.

The rooster Is said to be Btlll*«llve and 
running at large.

1
Cab Drivera May Get a. Show at the 

Union Station—New Fire Bri- 
gndc Rules.
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5 s
i $ IThe Board of Control held a three hours’ 

session yesterday afternoon. Nothing of 
very great importance came up, and har
mony -prevailed throughout. With the ex
ception of the water rates, very little dis
cussion took place, and the Controllers 
were of one mind. Aid. Woods was the

DIRECTIONS/* •*$. ims**»—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

m UipSSz^ ------Capjrom Iht Tube and screw an

A CLEAN.CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Carleton Place, Ont

11m
0mglneer Rust, comp 

Metropolitan Rail 
block traffic on Yonge-strect at the rall- 
wav crossing, lie says they use the switch 
for a freignt siding, forcing all vehicles 
coming south to cross to the wrong side, 

i and thus run the risk of accidents.

IT II ILL COST $50,000.carsonly absentee.
J. A. Paterson, acting for Malr & Mc

Cann, contractors, waited on the board 
with the request that the city Indemnify 
them fbr the expense they were put to In 
Improving the old armories for the Toronto 
Cold’Storage Company, who bad leased the 
building frdrn the city for a term of years,
1)ut failed to fulfil their obligations, and 
against whom the city has a bill for rent.
Mr. Paterson contended that the city had 
been greatly benefited by the. work and nia; 
terlal they had expended upon the place, 
and thought it 'would he only right to al-
low them something. street be put In a proper and passable

The Mayor, however, did not look at it in condition. a
that light but agreed to refer the matter 'The linpvrial Bank has 'written to the

6 • - , .. ...... Mayor oficrlug for sale the nronertv he-to the Property Committee, and the City t„.wn West Market and JarvU-streets 
Solicitor for settlement. for the Market Improvements.
That Lnnsdowiie-a venae Crossing.

Aid. J. J. Graham drew the board’s at
tention to the inconvenience people in the
West End were put to In not being permit- Was on the Flagship Crescent ■#■ 
ted to crosstthe G.T.K. and C.P.lt. tracks . Halifax Itino- kl-„, . *
at Lansdowne-avenue. He stated that the * 9 «king Sketches—
difficulty could be overcome if the city Doable Sentries Posted,
would appoint a man to look after the gates | Halifax N S Ont iq n in ...
àt the crossing umil the question is sealed °ct- 13.-It is reported that
by the Railway Committee at Ottawa. The | a suspicious looking foreigner was among 
companies, he said, were both, agreeable the visitors to the British flagship Cres- 
t° this. .... , .. , . cent as she lay at the dock yard pier, and

The board will recommend the appoint- lt was noticed that he was taking sketches 
ment- *>f the torpedoes or apparatus used there

with. It was intimated to him that he 
was doing something not approved and he 
went ashore. After he left double sentries 
were posted and the ship hauled out into 
the stream. One of the men belonging to 
the flagship said the apparatus used in the 
British navy In shooting torpedoes while 
the ship Is under full headway is of a 
patent not known to other nations, and it 
was thought that perhaps the yuspected 
foreigner was endeavoring to get at the 
idea. The torpedo firing chamuer Is not 
open to visitors, however, and it is not 
thought that the visitor gained any infor
mation of the method and paient.

The success attained in the short time this 'Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Price Complete $ LOO 
Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
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Contractor De. Rivieres Ha. Ar
rived In Woodstock to Begin 

Work on the Post Office.
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: J. A. Dos 

Rivieres, the Ottawa lumber merchant, who 
has secured the contract for the erection of 
Woodstock’s new postofflce, arrived in 
Wcodstock this mnrnlfig, accompanied by 
his private secretary, L. Chintz. Seen by a 
Sentinel-Review reporter this morning, Mr. 
Des Rivieres was loud in his praise of the 
beauties of our town. He said It was Just 
as beautiful a town as he had ever been In, 
and that he did not think he could ever 
get tired of staying here. Talking about 
the postofflce, Mr. Des Rivieres said that 
he was nearly ready to start work and that 
he would begin with the excavation for the 
foundation on Monday .It he could get the 
necessary workmen. He will hire town 
workmen exclusively. If he can get them, 
and will buy all the materials necessary 
that are manufactured In town. When win
ter sets In and building Is Impossible the 
workmen will be kept at work cutting the 
stone necessary for the new building. The 
contractor expects to finish his part of the 
building, which will Include everything ex
cept the heating and other steel fittings, in 
about 10 months after commencing opera
tions. The value of the building will be 
about $50,000. It is understood that Mr. 
Des Rivieres’ tender for the building was 
$31,000.

8 XÜ #The communication was referred to the 
Hoard of Works. Chicago ...J 

New York . \ 
Milwaukee . 
Bt. Louis .. J 
1'oledo .... J 
Detroit, red J 
Detroit, whit 
Duluth, No. 
Duluth, No. j 
Minneapolis J

GRA

i Just Like It.
1 Just as Good.
I Just as Cheap.

i BECAUSETHERENotes. '
The acting chief of the Are brigade has 

prepared a new set of rules, which he has 
sent to the foremen of all the halls, with 
Instructions to fully carry them out. The 
men will l>e compelled to put in au hour 
and a half's drill daily, consisting of either 
physical or apparatus drill.

A number of residents from Grosvenor-

THISis
$

CURES ONOTHINGTHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto $j , SEE THAT YOU GET IT.
25S5Z525252525Z525Z525Z5Z525Z5Z5ZSE525i5ESE5Z5i5Z5E5E5E5 $Doctor Howard;

Manager Orlen’s Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place, Ont

Dear Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the mort 
severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking . i 
was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere w 
Vrotil your Pile Ointment was recommended to me I got a box. I was relieved by the 9 

application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured a 
.In a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have x 

done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orien s Pile 
Ointment. [Signed] Andrew Jenkins,

Sept. 4th. VSn- Bell St., Carleton Plaça

Floor—Ont s 
$3.75; stralgti 
gnrlan paten 
all on track I

Wheat—On 
and west; gi 
1 Manitoba I 
Northern at

Pats-Whit

Rye—Quote]

Barley—Qui 
feed barley,

Bran—City 
aborts at $lfl

Buckwheat]
east.

Corn—Canaj 
40c on track

Oatmea 1—Q 
$3.50 by the 
In ear lots.

Pedft—At 59 
Immediate sh

ST. I.aI

THE ONTARIOAn Ale Brewing 
Malting Co.,

firstSUSPICIOUS-LOOKING FOREIGNER of High Degree withAND m
«■Carling's export, white 

label, capsuled ale is the 
very finest product of a 
brewery famous for the qual
ity of its goods. It is bright 
and sparkling—as all Carl
ing’s ale is. It is made from 
the choicest barley and hops 
and is thoroughly aged in 
wood before being bottled. 
Every care is taken to make 
it the most perfect malt bev
erage that can be produced.

LYMAN, KNOX G GO.,
. TORONTO and MONTREAL 6 Wholesale Agents. ,

jfN.

Si LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

The Very Best COALThanksgiving; Day’s Fight.
The request of Lieut.-Col. Otter for a 

grant of >1000 to help defray the expenses 
of the Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres was 
granted without a word of discussion. 
Lieut.-Col. Delamere was present, and ex
plained the reason they wanted $400 more 
this year than last was because a Montreal 
regiment was coming up to participate In 
the sham-fight.

The communication from -the Canadian! Or
der of Foresters, requesting the city to 
grant them the same privileges that are 
enjoyed by other fraternal organizations in 
the of defraying the1 e-xOeases of the

Ifl-T poor at the hospitals, was "ïaVênibly looked 
upon and forwarded to Council. The re
quest of the petitioners is that the city 
pay one-half of the cost of maintaining a 
patient at the hospital, and they will pay 
the balance. The cost is 40c per day.

To Examine Candidates.

WORKERS AM) THE TRUST.
II President Malholland Oatlines the 

Situation for Next Year In the 
Manufacture of Bicycles.

Two hundred members of Bicycle Work
ers’ Local Union. No. 25, gathered Thursday 
in Kelly’s Hall, Toronto Junction, and were 
addressed before the annual electioll of 
officers by President Mulholland of the 
International 
Claimed that the new bicycle trust would 
prove an advantage to botll riders and 
workers. The union label, he said, would 
take a prominent part during the coming 
year In the hieycle Industry, 
cent, of the pianufacturers are now in the 
trust, but the union expects no trouble be
tween the workers and the combination. 
If the independent firms adopt the label 
they will probably be able to hold their 
cwn, but should the trust take the same 
action he could not say what would be the 
result.

These are the new officers of the local 
union: President, George Grainger; vice- 
president. II. Williams; financial secretary. 
L. McClure: recording secretary, F. Jones; 
corresponding secretary, H. Jones; sergeant- 
at-arms, H. Black, and guide. T. Godfrey.

Mr. Mulholland will leave for New York 
tonight.

!
AND

WOOD-I
V® »:

<?Mr. MuThollandUnion. 311 KING STREET E. Receipts of 
bushels of g 
Straw, with a 

Wheat firm 
lows: White, 
île: 1000 host 

Barley steal 
to 50c.

Oats steady 
B3c.

Phone 162.136 2iSSpecial Fall Sales.
The business done at Grand’s up to date 

far exceeds last year, and the next few 
weeks promise even better results. On 
Tuesday next, Oct. 17th, the complete out
fit of a gentleman In the city, consisting 
of horses, carriages, cutters, harness, robes, 
etc., will be sold. On the following Tues
day, Odt. 24th, a splendid consignment of 
thoroughbred stallions, brood marcs and 
race horses, the property of Mr. Jos. Dug-

•ri
Fifty per offices:THE

4] 20 Kin» Street West. 
415 Yongre Street. 
793 Yonge Street.Ales and PorterThe appointment of a Board of Examin

ers to examine into the qualifications and 
general fitness of all candidates who may 
apply for the position of chief engineer of 
the new City Hall, was briefly discussed,
and It was decided that Messrs. X\ ickens, gan, and on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 2 
and George Robb should be appointed and an(1 3 tjle grPatest sale of standard bred, 
given each for tlielr services. registered trotters and pacers ever held In

To Reduce Water Rates. Canada; Wildbrino, 2.10Vi, the great speed
The report of the special* committee on producer and the entire stable of brood 

water rates was next taken up. Aid. Spence i mares, four-year-olds, and youngsters, the 
explained to the board that the rates cod Id ! property of Mr. Sherman R. Miller, will 
be reduced by oO per cent., and the revenue 1 be sold without the slightest reserve, 
even then would be sufficient to cover all 
expenditure. The rating system, also, he 

id, needs readjustment.
Aid. Lyud thought that there was no 

doubt but that the ordinary consumer had 
been paying an exorbitant price, and that 
the rates were very unjust. There were 
many things, however, that the committee 
should have gone Into more fully, and. in 
consequence, the question; should be referred 
back for further consideration.

Aid. Burns W’anted to know how the big 
deficit that would follow could be made up.

Aid. Speuce : That question has nothing 
whatever to do w’ith the matter.

Want More Information.

373 Queen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West- 
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street East.
415 Spndina Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley It.

Hay firmer 
Straw—One

Brain—
Esplanade^ foot of West Market St. 
Batliurst Street, nearly opp. Front. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing.
1131 Yosge Street, at C.P.R.CrosslnS, 
13 Telephones.

Wheat, wbi

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

lue!

“ gool 
Barley, bus 
Teas, buHh.l 
Oats, bush 1 
Rye, bush. 
Buckwheat, 
Beans, per 

Seeds—
. Red clover, 

Alslke, choj 
Alsike. good 
White clovt 
Timothy, pj 
Timothy, fli 

liny and St 
Hay, per til 
Ltraw, shea 
Straw, loos 

Dairy l'rod 
Butter, lb. I 
Eggs, new-1 

Poultry- 
Chickens, p 
Turkeys, 1 
Ducks, per 
G icse, per 

Fresh Meal 
Beef, foreq 
Beef, hludij 
Lamb, per 
Mutton, ca 
Veal, en real 
Hogs, dresj 

Fruit and 1 
Apples, pel 
Pot a icon, p| 
Cabbage, pt 
Onions, pel 
Beet*, per I 
Celery, pen 
Turnips, pd

COMPANY

•> ELIAS ROGERS ».(LIMITED
are the finest in tbe market. They are 
made from the fittest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

The Demon Dyspepsia—I nr olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man lt Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds 
know th;tt
for him wTth the unseen foe is Barmelee’s 
Vegetable Bills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

Methodist Mission Funds.
The treasurers of the Methodist Mission

ary Society report a total revenue this year 
of $266,000, an increase of $28.000 over the 
income of the previous year. The Toronto, 
Hamilton and London Conferences added 
largely to the increase, while the other 
conferences fell hack. The legacy grants 
were Increased by $5400. Of the amount 
received, the domestic missions received 
$88,400, Indian missions $80.000, French 
missions $6900, Chinese missions In British 
Columbia $8000, Japanese missions in Brit
ish Columbia $1400. Japan missions $20,000, 
West China missions $8800, special grants, 
repairs, etc., $9800; total expenditure $253,- 
000, surplus $8000.

sa
Phone 106. COR. OF SIMCOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

The White Label Brand V V

THE BEST- 18 ▲.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealers

1
i GOAL & WOODHeI himself so possessed should 

a valiant friend to do battle

^ $DOWN ON TRIAL BY JURY.MR. «7. P. DOHERTY DEAD.ed
i

MARKET RATES.President of the Incorporated Law 
Society of England Denounced 

the System.
London, Oct. IS.—An exceedingly Inter

esting address- was delivered yesterday 
by President Manlsty of the Incorporated 
Law Society at the annual meeting of the 
organization at Dover. The main feature 
of the speech was an attack on the sys
tem of trial by jury. Mr. Manlsty regards 
the jury as useless and incompetent to try- 
civil cases and a hindrance rather than an 
aid to the administration of justice.

Decision Left to Unfit Men.
“Who among us,” he said, “having a com

plicated dispute with a neighbor on any 
subject would In these days willingly agree 
to refer It to twelve unknown men, col
lected haphazard, without reference to fit
ness or -capacity to deal with the facts or 
to knowledge of the subject to which the 
dispute relates?”

Eithe^ Invertebrate or Wrong:.
The speaker argued further that a jury Is 

useless, because, wherever a complicated 
question has to be determined* the verdict 
is not that of the jury but the decision of 
the judge, who in his charge Impresses his 
opinion on the jury. When the opinions of 
judge and jury differ, Mr. Mauisty declares, 
the jury is probably wrong.

This sensational attack is likely to rouse 
a spirited controversy, for only lately Lord 
High Chancellor the Earl of Halsbury ex
pressed a diametrically opposite view, 
et a lining that juries generally were more 
often right than judges.

Toronto Humane Society.
President Brock presided at the Humane 

Society meeting yesterday afternoon. He 
thought a paid lecturer should be sent 
around to give Instruction concerning dumb 
animals to school children.

Miss Soft ley was appointed head of the 
Band of Mercy work for the winter.

Vice-President Dnpont will be asked to 
reconsider her resignation.

The Town of Clinton Was Shocked 
to Learn That a Popular Clti- 

een Had Passed Away.
Clinton, Ont.. Oct. 13.—(Special.)—The 

town was shocked this morning when it be
came known that Mr. J. P. Doherty 
had passed away during the night. The 
deceased was around as usual attending to 
his duties yesterday, and a great gloom has 
been cast over the town by such a sud
den call. He was the son of the well- 
known organ manufacturer of this place, 
and was also a member of the firm. He 
was but a young man of 20, but by the ]>op~ 
ular and great interest he has taken in this 
place, he was made a town councillor for 
the past two years, and also occupied a 
bead position in all sporting events. He 
leaves a widow and one child.

Aid. Lyud : I would like to know from 
the City Treasurer what effect this reduc
tion would have on his finances.

Mr. Coady replied that he had based his 
• calculations' upon the present rate for the 

next six months.
On motion of 

matter
the committee, with instructions to them 
to go into the question of readjusting of 
rates, and also to report more fully and 
clearly.

Creating a New Position.

If 1

Independent Forestry.
The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhvn- 

tekha. Is resting for a few days In the 
western part of Ontario prior to'proceeding 
to Chicago to attend the High Court of 
that Jurisdiction. A despatch received from 
Mr. John A. McGllllvrny, the Supreme Sec
retary, reports a very successful meeting 
of the High Court of Washington at Tacoma

offices:/Lynd, the 
back to

Aid.
referred

6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West

1 Xwas

Traveler In Custody.
John Willoughby, a commercial traveler, ... . .. 4 „ ,

living at 147 Simcoe-street, was taken Into- th,s week, the reports of the officers show- 
custody yesterday afternoon by Detective ^”5 that good progress was made during. 
Black on a charge of theft. It is alleged the year. The Supreme Treasurer, Mr. II. 
that he obtained a gold watch from Mary A- OoRlns, has'been attending meetings in 
Ann Ha gel of 56 A rgv I e-street to get repair- York State during the week in the In-
ed, aud then failed to return it. terests of the I.O.F.

The Fire and Light Committee’s report
ointedsaid ex-Chief Graham bad been app 

superintendent of apparatus and appliances, 
at a salary of $1200, but the Board did 
not back it up. Instead they added a 
rider to the effect that they did not ap
prove of creating the position, but would 
leave the matter in abeyance pending the 
appointment of a new chief.

The Mayor thought that the men in 
charge of the different engines were com
petent enough to1- look after them. He ap
proved. however, of giving the ex-chlef 
some kind of a position in tlie brigade,

C docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

User’s
\ / \COAL-; (.i PERSONAL.

Mrs. E. J. Bürrick has. returned from 
England, and with Mrs. J. Sidney Barrlck 
will be at home to her friends on the first 
and third Thursdays of each month as 
usual. a

County Court Suits.
The peremptory list for Monday In the 

County Court is : Davis v. Anderson, Me- 
Kindsey v. Dancy, Henry v. Boisseau, Lin- 
an v. McLaughlin, McGinn v. Ironmongery. 
McClenney v. Brooks, and Hall v. Cottrill.

Bright’s Case Further Adjourned.
Stratford, Ont., Oct. 13.—The case against 

Conductor Bright, charged with manslaugh
ter, was further adjourned until Monday 
next on account of the absence of witnesses.

FU
FARM 1?

#
Hay, baled,i; CONGER COAL CO’Y, Straw, baled

ton1 HOME TREATMENT FOR WEAK MEN. Potatoes, cn 
Butler, ‘choi

246 nitLIMITED. da
criaaesasBeeses

B COAL AND WOOD.
Eggs, choice! 
Honey, per I 
Turkeys, peri 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Chickens, pel

QUR invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with attachment for
males, is a 20th century treatment for all Weaknesses of men which

Joseph and Minnie.
When Eddie Bond opened up his hotel at ' ,

Terauley and Queen-street yesterday morn- | i 
ing he missed about $25 from the cash i I 
register and two bottles of whiskey. Joseph 
Davis, a porter, was arrested on suspicion, Qtrife 
and he pleaded guilty in the Police Court.
Minnie Fleming was also arrested and 
charged with receiving the money. 
elected to be tried by a jury, and the two 
prisouers were remanded till Monday.

It embodies theI i result from youthful indiscretions or later excesses, 
best efforts of 30 years’ experience. It cures because Electricity is strength 

force and it saturates the system with nerve energy. 6000 young
use of the Dr. San-

/ 11f \«5 Price list 1 
&. Sons, No. 
Hides, No. 1] 

r No. 1] 
No. 2 

* -'■ No. 21 
No. 3 
cured 

Calfskins, N 
Calfskins, N 
Lainbseins, 
Pelts, fresh 
Wool, fleet e 
Wool, unwai 
Wool, pulled 
Ta 1 low. 
Tallow,

P. BURNS 8 CODR. SANDEN’S

ELECTRIC BELT.
•9or nerve

and old men were restored to strength during 1898 by the 
den Electric Belt. It is known in every part of the globe. The application is 
commonsense. Two plates—positive pole—cover the small of the back over 
weak spot ; one plate in front and the attachment for men constitute the negative 
pole. The. current, then, in flowing from back to front, crosses or goes through 

the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach, Bladder, Prostate Gland and all weakened organs, giving quick and permanent results. There 
is no stimulation, no just temporary benefit. Electricity builds up solidly, substantially and surety. You wear the Belt at 
night. Currents instantly felt, though controlled by a little regulator screw. Drop in and

ria
38 KING E.She

!
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
tijy ■" :

Before the ‘Magistrate.
Six mouths In the Central Prison was ; 

sentence imposed yesterday on John 
5 for using a knife "oh David Weston. .

Joseph Fitzgerald, a vng, was sent to the 
same institution for 3 months.

For being drunk, Andrew McTaggart was 
fined $10 and costs.

Mark Noble was let go on suspended son- j 
fence, after being convicted of stealing an 
electric battery from Geo. H y slop & Co.

On a charge of stealing a set of harness, J 
George Conroy was remanded for a week. I

The evidence against Chas. Hamilton and j 
Lottie Odeth, charged with theft, was very I 
weak, and both were acquitted.

Daniel O’Connor was sent down for 2 
months for assaulting his wife.

TELEPHONE 131.
IF

laaaaaaaœfaaaaæaithe ; 
Davis

<0

.M 1
rHardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long- 
Slabs, long.
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BEAD OFFICE AUD 

WAED

■> «.S5VïKI4VSSi.

rou#
remCRATE, 

EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. }

Liverpool, 
spring, 6s 4i 
ter, 6s lVfcrt; 
pork, primv 
prime westi 
80s Gd: talk 
can, good i 
clear, light, 
clear, heavv 
White, 54s 6 

London—0| 
nothing d>tr 
English 
the const, n 
and steady.
28,000 prs.,

V»Test Belt Free, or Write for Free Book. At Lowest
Cash PricesOur little book sent, sealed, free. It explains all.

Decision on November 18.
The decision In the West Huron election 

case will uot be banded down till thn 18th 
of November. The court will then give its 
answer to the request for a fifth adjourn
ment, owing to the absence of Linklater.

WM. MCCILL & GOTHE SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. BRANCH YARD

-.*29 QUEEN
STREET W.1 j Olfice Hours—9 a,in, to 9 p,m, (Opep ÇvefÛBgs.) Dineen Building, Toronto. ^>iepnun* oo&ss.
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OCTOBER L 1899THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
*

Jan. 6.04, Feb. 6.97, March 7.01, April 7.04. 
May 7.07, June 7.08, July 7.09, Aug. 7.11.

Cotton—Futures closed steady. Oct. 6.86, 
Nov. 6.86, Dec. 6.90, Jan. 6.95, Feb. 6.98. 
March 7.U1, April 7.03, May 7.06. June 7.07, 
July 7.09, Aug. 7.09.

New York, Oct. 13.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, at 1-16 decline; middling uplands, 
7 3-16; sales 785 bales.

Liverpool, Oct. 13,—Cotton dull; Ameri
can middling fair, 4%d; good middling, 
4 3-32d, low middling 3 ll-16d; middling, 
3%d; good ordinary, 3%d; ordinary 3 5-16a. 
Sales 12,000 bales, ot which 1000 were for 
speculation and export and Included 11,700 
American. Receipts 7000 bales, Including 
6700 American Futures opened easy and 
closed steady at the decline.

Shipments to the United Kingdom are: the lower grades were plentiful, with prie*.
s*# sssur jsa.'srs, ra Sr

si ss tehsjsajiK tsar mtv'^^uTe^ec “^IHd Ma'rch M ît W to $3.to per cwt. P 
ut»6steÿv: Oct toiûW1’ Nov10^;iÎÏ" bmcborsrcauTeU1e l̂h?^qnaPl,lty,îo thereat
te fi* W Feb- ZBW&StS?t01100 ms-eacb>

Liverpool—Close—Spct wheat steady, red hnîihïn.^mlxèd

F ra 2»%ii;,,«,eïîs.î,&At5isàe
ft* 20,S,id- Feb' 8S 7%<1’ Marcb 39 7d: i^'. o“6^ butc^™ »ïd expoSe^

London L. Mark La ire_XVhont forplir 1 mixed, sold fit $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.
poorer demand at previous rates. English .. |1 efarhimrUfiooA^flOONm! pach^reds^nd 
SlT 'rn'tiier"dearer FUnir6’ American “and tîLs^ere'stiSd» «Uï!?? 1^13 per çut.. 

English nominally unchanged. helfera'soM at'**'’ 25°?o *560 BteerS’ Wlth
«ÎTfS^bSTMST%&■ ÏÏ^MKf T-W Feedersisteers. ^weighing 800 to
18s 6d Flour ^t/n^taU^ns MÎnn Mi 000 lbs- each' 8old at *3"28 to *3-50 Per cwt. 
6,1 An t Wheat stm tste'n ,1 v No 2 Heavy Feeders-Choiee high-grade steers,R IV lfittf '' p0t Uy' No‘ 2 ; in good condition, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, for

Parle—Wheat tone steadv Oct -inf no- farmers' purposes, sold at $3.80 to $4, whileJan* and April IMtoTF&ur?to^qutot JE^ES.0'.fil JTtt rMt 
Oct. 24f 75c, Jan. and April 25f 75c. ^ *JJt the byres' 801,1 at *3l6° t0 *3’70 per

Feeding Bulls—Bulla for the byres sold nt 
$2.75 to $8 per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 10 cows came In to
day, selling at $26 to $47 each. L. Jones 
paid $50 each for two extra choice milkers, 
and wants a few; ot the same quality this 
Ci ming week.

Calves—Abolit 8 calves sold at $4 to $10

Sheep—Prices dnehanged at $3.25 to $3.40 
for ewes, and bucks $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. 
Butchers' sheep, $3 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices easier at $3.60 to $3.90 
per cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were, fair, 3000, with 
prices steady at $4.3714’ for best bacon bogs 
of good quality, not less than 160 lbs. nor 
more than 200 lbs. each ton: cars,) anted 
and unwatered, and thick tats and llgnta 
$4 per cwt.
alout $4.25 per cwt. for the bulk.

Essex and Kent corn fed hogs are worth 
about $4 to $4.1214 per cwt.

William Lcvnck bought 150 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, git $3.25 to $4.40 
for.plcked lots of butchers, and $4.30 to 
$4.Si) per cwt. for exporters, with several 
bulls at $3.75 to $4.40.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters 
at $4.75 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought one load of hutchet 
heifers, 960 lbs. each, of good quality, at 
$4 per cwt.

A. M. Buck bought one load of butchers’ 
ct-ws and heifers, 870 lbs., ot $2.70 per cwt.

D. O'Leary bought one load of butchers’ 
cows and heifers, 1035 lbs., at $3.35; two 
18 months' old steers of choice breed, stall 
fed and the best on the market, at $5 per

W. H. Mayne bought one load of choice 
heavy feeders, good quality, at $4 per cwt.; 
also one load ot light. feeders, 1000 lbs. 
each, well bred and of good colors, at $3.66 
to $3.85 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 33 Stockers 
and light feeders at $3 to $3.60 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 5 milch cows at $45 
each, 6 heifers, 850 lh.i. each, well bred 
and of good qualllyr-for feeding purposes, at 
$3 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 25 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs., at $4 to $4.35 per cwt.

Henry Maybee bought 62 feeding heifers, 
£00 Tbs. each, for William Hlndes of Har- 
rlston at $2.85 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds bought one load of heavy 
feeders, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4.10 per 
cwt., and sold 8 butcher cattle at $3.80; 50 
butcher cheep and lambs at $3.60 per cwt.

B. Smith bought 19 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Several farmers were on the market pur
chasing feeders, and, some of them bought 
heifers In place of steers.

Messrs. Harkness of Owen Sound had 23 
heavy draught horses on the market. They 
shipped two car loads to London, England.

The drovers arc going to form an associa
tion for the purpose of taking some con
certed action In reference to the unfair 
treatment they are receiving from the rail- 
ways, especially the Grand Trunk.

Shipments per C. P. R.: William Murplfy, 
10 cars stackers, to Chicago; George Dunn, 
4 catii atdekets, to Buffalo; J. W. Quinn, 
1 car Stockers, to Buffalo; M. Moody, 1 car 
Stockers, to Buffalo, and F. llunnisett, 3 
cars exporters).

Shipments per G. T. R.: William Levack, 
6 lends of export cattle and 17 cars Stock
ers for different parties, to Buffalo, as well 
as 8 loads of feeders and stockers for fann
ers In different parts of Ontario.
Export cattle, choice............ $4 70 to $4 90
Export cattle, light.............. 4 12%
Butchers’ cattle.picked iota 4 12%

" medium, mixed - . 3 40 
. ... 3 65

128%Dominion Telegraph 130 128% ...
Out & Qu'Appelle.. 65 ... 65
C X W L Co, pref. .59 50% 58% 56%

do common ...
C P R stock........
Tcronto Electric .

do new ........................
General Electric ... 170 166

do prêt................. 107 106 ... ---
Com Cable Co..........  182 179% 182 180

do coup bonds .. 103 102
do reg bonds ... 103 102 ... *• •

Crow's Nest Coal... 175 170 175 170
Twin City .............. 6>3 60% 63 61
Payne Mining ........ 110 103% 105 101
LTnlop Tire, pref.. 100% 109% 110 103
Bell Telephone .... 102 180 193 18s
Richelieu & Ont... 111% 110% 110 109%
Toronto Railway .. 111% 110% HO 109%
London Railway .. 180 ... ................
Empress ................... 4% 3 •••••;
Cycle and Motor .. 102 101 101% 101
Hamilton Electric..........  80 ... 80
London Electric .. 123 117 .. .116
Luster Prism, prêt 111 110% 111 113
Tor Gen Trusts........................ 148 143
War Eagle............... 300 206% 295 294%
Republic....................120 116% 118 115%
Cariboo (McK) ... 124 
Golden Star ...
Brit Can L & I.
B. & L. Assn..
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm . 

do 20 pen cent .. 113 108
Canadian S. A L............. 113
Central Can Loan .. ... 134
Dom Sav & In.......... 77% 75
Freehold L & 6....'90 ...

do., 20 per cent .. 80 ...
Hamilton Provident 116 112
Huron & Erie
do. do. 20 p.c...........  170

Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B. and L.. 115 111%
Lon & Cnn L-& A.. 72 67
London Loan .......... 110
London & Ontario.. 100 80
Manitoba Loan ... 51 45
Ontario L & D.... 

do 20 per cent ..
People's Loan........
Real Estate ............
Toronto S & L........
Union Loan & Sav. ...
Western Can L & S 125 

do 25 per cent .. 105 
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 

20 at 150%; C. P. R., 25 at 91; Richelieu, 00 
at 111%; War Eagle,' 200 at 298.

Sales at 1 p.ra.: Merchants’ Bank, 1 at 
160: Consumers' Gas, 25 at 225; C. P. R., 
000, 25 at 91%; Cycle and Motor, 25 at 101.

Sales at 4 p.m. : C. P. R., 25, 50, 25, 75, 
75, 25, 50, 25 at 91; Dunlop, pref., 10, 25 at 
109: Richelieu 25 nt 111%; Toronto Rail- 
way, 50, 225 at 110; War Eagle, 500 at 295, 
500 at 294%; Republic, 50 at 16: Golden 
Star, 1000 at 28%, 1000, 600, 500 at 28%.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Darda
nelles, 500 at 11%; Virginia, 300 at 11; Win
nipeg, 500 at 29, 500 nt 29%, 1000, 500C at 
kT%. '

A. E. AMES & CO.,

^nvcfeci/.

1X2 itt i«5%
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 8L West, Toronto,Kew York Stocks Ware Quite Vyeak 
at the Close.

106 Buy and Sell Investment Securities 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Act as agent» for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. B. A MB 8,
B. D. FRASBR, I

Uverpool Reported Their Market 
Dull and Heavy.

London Market Continuée Steady 36
I Members Toronto

Stock Exchange
With Some Slight Advance»—Money 
1» Easier in New York—Local 

Dull—Latest

Market» GenerallyContinental 
Lower—torn Eased off In Sym
pathy With Wheat—Oats Opened 
Steady, Bat Sold Off—Lateat Com-

TRADE OF THE WEEK.FinancialShare-.
New». OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
Dan’s Bulletin Says It Was Very 

Satisfactory In Toronto and 
Montreal.

Friday Evening, Oct. 13.
The feature of the local stock market to

day was the slump In War Eagie. This 
afternoon It sold at 294% and was offered at 
295 at the close. C. P. R. was active at 
91. Golden Star was down to 28%. 
rento Railway sold at 110, Consumers’ Gas 
at 225 and Richelieu at 111%. The market 
Is heavy and Inactive^

Montreal slock market to-day was very 
dull and values were lower. War Eagle 
sold 6 points lower at 296 and was offered 
at that at the close. C. P. It. closed lower 
at. 90% bid. Toronto Railway was also 
down, selling at 110 and . closing at 100% 
bid. Payne slumped to ^102%.

London câbles to-day quote G. T. R. first 
prêt at 83%, second 62%, third 21%.

General market? were reported steady In 
Lcndon to-day, with but little doing, Paris 
markets wire rather heavy, Americans 
were up fractldnally, closing steady, while 
the general markets, Including Paris, clos
ed rather firmer, with consols rallying 
slightly.

lerclal New».

Friday Evening, Oct. 13.
lower to-day at

Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (ling)., New York.

nd Toronto Exchangee bougnt 
commission.

The volume of Montreal business continues 
to be well sustained at the level lately 
noted, and general collections are favorably 
reported In by the majority ot wholesalers. 
Failures in the district for the week ending 
Wednesday number eight, six In the city. 
Including two manufacturers of small cal
ibre, and two In the country. The aggre
gate of liabilities Is Just about around $00,- 
U00. Exports ot dairy products are again 
liberal, and prices may be called very satis
factory, though not quite as high as they 
were. It has been figured by trade experts 
that the enhanced prices which have pre
vailed this season for butter and cheese 
mean a return to the country from this 
source of from ten to eleven million dollars 
more than an average, so that farmers In 
dairying sections should be In excellent po
sition. A feature of the week has been the 
further marked advance In values In a va
riety of lines. The stiffness In domestic 
cottons haa been much Intensified since a 
week ago; the Canadian Colored Cotton. 
Company has supplemented1 their last week's 
notice of a general advance by a notice 
that orders will hereafter be accepted only 
at the price of the day; the Montreal Cot
ton Company Is reported to have practically 
withdrawn quotations, and the Parkes Mill 
has taken pretty much the same position. 
In domestic woollens there Is also an up
ward move, and three of the largest tweed 
mills have given notice of a 10 to 15 per 
cent, advance. Sumroerlee pig Iron Is now 
quoted up to $26, aud manufac
turers of iron are steadily going 
higher. The Lead Grinders’ Associ
ation mét on the 10th and put up prices 37% 
cents a hundred on all grades. Molasses 
has been advanced by the Grocers’ Guild 
two cents n gallon, making Barbados 38 
cents In a jobbing way. Sugar Is slightly 
easier, the second refinery having now 
brought their figure for standard granulated 
to $4.55; yellows are unchanged. The 
money market is stiff at 6% to 6 per cent., 
with supplies of call funds scarcer. If any
thing.

wheat cloced __
December and 75%c tor. May.Chicago

!2%c fur1 Montreal $i 
and sold onTo- "28% 129% 28%ML IPBB.B t Ivernool December wheat closed to-day 

exchanged from yesterday and March %d 
higher. * * •

Reprints at Liverpool during the past 
tbreeuays were: Wneat, 18s,uuu centals. In- 
riudfng 13U.UU0 centals of American; corn, 
10,009 centals ot American.

wheat receipts at Minneapolis, yesterday 
.nd to-day and at Duluth to-day totalled 
U6i, against 1014 a week ago auu 1244 cars 
I year ago.

30
100 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Go.
60CURE ANV CASE

NON IS WOT BEOUKIO 122% üi
Chicago Markets.

Mclntyro & Ward well report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Dec ..
“ —May 

Corn—Dec ....
*• —May .,

Oats—Dec ....
“ —May ...

Pork—Dec ....
La rd—Dec ....
Ribs—Dec .... 4 85

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.$6HS3 Assets exceed $21,, 

000,060.00. Canadian investment» over $!,• 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Welllngton- 
street l'honc 8391.

Onen IT I -h Low Close 
72% 72 72%
75% 75 75-%

31% 31% 31% 31%i§ fi sg iy*
24% 24% 24%
10 S 12 8 02

: &
$ 180

. The Total Wheat Crop.
The total wheat crop ot 1809 Is estimated 

hv 'file American Agriculturist in its final 
l ïfnort Just published, at 565,350,000 bush- é i grewn on 45,251,000 acies, as compared 

with a production last year which, In the
fe trsnsssra» sa

litage yield per acre Is placed at lAo 
bushels- The winter wheat crop Is e?ri- 
n Sled- at 297,000.000 bushels, average yield 
IL6 bushels; ’spring wheat crop 269,000,000, 
11,0 rate ot yield 13.7 bushels.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at lm- 

rertant wheat centres today: 
e Cash.
Chicago .....................
New York ................
Milwaukee................
Bt. Louis..................
ioledo.......................
Detroit, red..............
Detroit, white .. ..
Duluth, No. 1 North 
Duluth. No. 1 hard.
Minneapolis.................. v bO

$ >F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.

o
24% City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.8 12

$ 5 32 5 32 5 30 5 32
4 87 4 85 4 87’fONS/tr nt'^Uki

he Tube and screw an 
rC in the K return Me Jud 
i Me medicine dees Ma rests
NT CURE
’6 Coy.

it
Peiet Coneuert $ L00 

receipt of price.

John Stark & Co.,121*6
New York Market*.

New Y°rk, Oct. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 23,- 
203 nbls. ; sale* 3000 pkgs.; State and 
western quiet, hut steady; rye flour firm; 
food to fair, $3.25 to $3.35; choice to fancy, 
$3.40 to $3.70. Wheat—Receipts. 305,650; 
Mies, 1.850,000; options opened easy on 
cable news, but ruled fairly steady during 
the forenoon on foreign buying; March, 
80«ic to SO**; May. 80%c to 80l£c: rye 
steady; State, 63c; No. 2 Western. 66’/*, 
f.o b., afloat, 8pot. Corn—Receipts. 119,925; 
sales, 60,000; options steady aid fairly 
tire on good local support and higher 
cables; May, 38c to 38 7-16c: Dec., 39»4c 
to 8914c. Oats—Receipts, 140,900; options 
steady with corn; track white State and 
oo£steïn* «He to 35c. Butter—Receipts, 
2S21 pkgs.; steady. Cheese—Receipts, 3010 

Eggs—Receipts, 5005 pkgs.; 
dull; State and Penna., 20c to 21c; West
ern ungraded at mark. 15c tx> 18c. Sugar- 
Raw steady: fair refg.. 31316c; refined 
steady. Coffee steady. Hops steady. Lead 
dull. Wool quiet

in
The earning» of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Company for the finit week of Oc
tober, 1899, were $46,430.15, being an in
crease of $5783.79 over the same period ot 
last year. ■jmi

» 23 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,$ 64Unculled car lots sold at 12a 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

38
^ *\trage

The withdrawal of bullion from the Banrc 
of England to-day for South Africa was 
£300,000, and for South America £125,000.\ Dec. May. 

..$.... $0 72% $0 75%
............. O 76% 0 80
.. 0 71 .....................
.. 0 70% 0 71% 0 76% 
.. 0 71% 0 73% 0 78 
.. 0 Î2 0 74% 0 78%
............  0 70% ....
.. 0 69% 0 60% 0 72% 
.. 0 70%

BUY WHEATThe Week’» Failure».
Dnn's bulletin reports the number ot fail

ures In the Dominion during the past week. 
In provinces, as compared with those of 
previous weeks, Is as follows:

O. Q. N.S. N.B. M. B.C. T'l '98 
.. 27 25 
3 20 23 
1 20 17 
.. 17 16
1 30 26

. 4 26 16
1 .. 10 22

ao-BECAUSE 

THIS

CUBES #
! Send Us Your Orders. 

HENRY A. KING & CO.,Oct. 12... 10 12, 1
2ct; 5 ? uSept. 28.. 7 0 ..
Sept. 21.. 9 5 1
Sept. 14.. 16 It .. 
Sept. 7.. 7 13 ..
Aug. 31. ..491

it0 68% o n$ VICTORIA ARCADE.
IT.

J. LORNE CAMPBELLGRAIN AND PRODUCE.$ Unlisted Minins Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

14 ...
. ... 42 35

16 10 17 ...
. 30 26%................
. 11% 11% 11% U
.... 3 4 3
................... 23% 21

Satisfactory in Toronto.
Wholesale dealers at Toronto report a 

very satisfactory trade this week. The de
mand in all lines has been good, and the 
mqvement to date Is greater than for many 
seasons. Drygoods merchants are kept 
verÿ busy. The demand for staples Is ac
tive, and the trend In prices Is still up
wards. The late advance In cotton goods 
was somewhat unexpected, and consequent- 

most merchants had very small stocks. 
There Is a good demand for silks and high- 
priced fabrics. Hardware In fair request, 
the movement being good In seasonable 
lines. Metals continue In demand, and 
prices throughout are firm. In groceries 
a fair business Is doing. Sugars are weak
er, Canadian refiners having reduced prices 
5 cents per 100 lbs. New dried fruits are 
arriving. Leather In demand and very- 
firm, while prices of hides are up %c. Wool 
Is meeting with more demand, with orders 
for export. The movement, however, is 
slow, although prices are ahont a cent bet
ter. The receipts ot barley are Increasing 
on this market, and Indications point to a 
better business than for several seasons. 
Prices at present are good, showing profit 
to the grower. Cheese quiet and prices 
firm. Dressed hogs are a shade easier, and 
cured meats are about steady. The money 
market Is very firm, with prime commercial 
laper discounted at 6 to 7 per cent. Call 
oans at 5% to 6 per cent, on choice securi

ties. Sterling exchange is a good deal stlff- 
er. In New York the money situation 
looks strong, but some relief will be ob
tained in the action of the Government In 
prepaying Interest on bonds. The London 
money market Is easier than It was a week 
ago.

f Member Tarent» Sleek Exchange!.

*11 on track at Toronto.
$ Cheese Markets. STOCK BROKER.Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usurfl 
comparisons, compiled In Dun's Bulletin, 
arc as follows:

Brighton, Oct. 13.—Eleven 
boarded 1011 white and 60

Tie last attack waa the most 
sit nor stand, and walking 

nld find no relief anywhere ^ 
a box. I was relieved by the W 
irk and felt perfectly cured 
t people who suffer as I have 
nd In the use of Orion's Pile 
Andrew Jenkins,

Bell St.. Carletou Place.

factories 
colored cheese 

to-day. Sales were made of 425 white 
to Whltton at ll%c and a small lot at 
ll%e to McGrath. Buyers present: Whit
ten, Bird, McGrath and Brower. Board 
meets again on Friday, Oct. 27, at 1 o’clock.

Winchester, Ont., Oct. 13.—At the meet
ing of the Cheese Board to-day 565 boxes 
were registered, 60 white and 505 colored. 
For both ll%c was offered, with no sales. 
Buyers present: Ault, Logan and Wood.

Shelburne, Ont., Oct. 13.—At the Cheese 
Board held here to-day five factories board
ed 1185 boxes last half of September and 
October make; ll%c offered: salesmen hold
ing for ll%c; no sales. Buyers present: 
Stelnhnff, Brill and Muir. This board ad
journed for the season.

Iroqnols, Ont,. Oct. 13.—At the Cheese 
Board to-day 737 cheese were offered, 50 
being white; ll%c was offered for both 
white and colored. Only one lot of 70 was 
sold on the board. After the close the 
salesmen decided to accept that price and 
all was disposed of: Logan secured 400. 
the balance being divided between Anlt and 
Smith.

12Alice A......................
Athabasca ..............
Big Three 
Brandon
Dardanelles............
Dt-or Park (new).. 
Deer Trail No. 2. 
Evening Star .. 
Falrvlew Corp . 
Hammond Itcef 
Iren Mask ... 
Minnehaha ...

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and* <048

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
end west; goose, 71c north and west; No. 
I Manitoba hard, 79%e, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 7ti%e.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26c west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c north and west.
Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Bran-City mills sell bran at $13 and 

Shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
east.

Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Pea Si—At 59c to 60c north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

& G C.'.‘” CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Obt. 12, '99. Oct. 6, '99.

...$16,440,604 $17,308,396
............ 11,550,354 11,711,363
............ 3,015,204 1,778,772

........ 1,607,501 1,579,227
913,358 022,137
676,916 529,137

1,420,678 056,048
743,686 613,286 I Monte Cristo .

---------------------- Olive............................
$36,368,301 $35,399,366 Smuggler ..
-----  St. Elmo ...

New York, Oct. 13.—Bank clearings at the Van Anda .. 
principal United States cities for the week Virginia ... 
ended Oct. 13 showed total clearances of Waterloo .. 
$1,829,760,580, an Increase of 31.1 per cent., White Bear .. ..
as compared with the corresponding week Winnipeg...............
last year. Outside of New York City the 
clearances were $089,374,164; Increase, 24.2 
per cent.

Montreal.. 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halilax ... 
Hamilton 
St. John . 
Vancouver 
Victoria ........

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

.Freehold Loan ISldy,

11
5%8

26 "2Ô 28GO■1 70•x .....Wholesale Agents. .. 16%............................
a. 6% ... •••
.. 85 72 3$ 72

"2 "% i ;:i
.......... 11% 1C%

.5J Phone 115»
Total PRIVATE WIltBSL

F. G. Morley & Co.I 10%
3%«%

29%
4% Brokers and Financial Agent»,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

30 2730

Montreal Stocks, J
Montreal, Oct. 13.—Close—C. Ÿ. R., 91% 

„ . and 90%: Duluth, 4% and 3; Duluth, pref.,
Wall Street and 10' Cable, 183 and 179; Richelieu

Th,e temper of .speculation was deter- 112 and 111%; Montreal Railway, xd., 308)% 
mlnedly bearish, and all favorable 'ucl- and 307%; Montreal Railway, new, xd., 
dents were Ignored. The reactionary spirit 306% and 307; Halifax Railway, 99 and «7; 
found Its chief vent by selling Brooklyn Toronto Railway, 110 and 109%: Twin City, 
Transit and Metropolitan Street Railway 61% and 61: do., pref., xd., 139 and lo4;
seemed to show eicutV sympathy. Manhat- Montreal Gas, xd., 190 and 189%; Royal,
tan was little affected and the New York xd., 160 and 156; do., new, 155% and 151; 
Gas stocks were firm In tone. There were Montreal Telegraph, xd., 175 asked; Halifax 
seme Wide movements in stocks not unuSu- H. & L., 27 asked: Bell, xd., 196 an» 188;
ally prominent, but-the market as a whole Dominion Coal, 119 and 116; Montreal Cot
ât no time awoke front a condition of leth- ton, 146 and 142; Canada Cotton, xd., To 
argy. New York Air Brake made a char- asked; Merchants’ Cotton, 135 offered; Do- 
acterietle fall of ft points,- and the chief minion Cotton. 98 and 97; War Eagle, xd.. 
Flower group as a whole, except Bock la- 296 and 295; Montreal-London xd., 50 ana 
laud, was notably Weak. 48; Payne, xd.. 103 and 102%; Repnbllc. xd..

Offerings ot Sngar and Tobacco were lie and 115; Bank of Montreal, 265 offered, 
greater than could be absorbed, and I oth Merchants Bank, 164% and 164%. M.r- 
stocks showed sharp net declines. The chants' Bank. Halifax, lSOoffered: Molsons, 
American Malting stocks were acutely de- 208 asked, Neva Scotia, 220 asked: Eastern 
pressed, the common losing 2% and the Townships, 155 offered; Quebec, 128% offer- 
prferred 7. The Industrials were more af- ed; Commerce, 151 asked; H. A L. nôtres, 
fected than the railroads, the movement 85 asked. -AV „ t
In the latter being confined to narrow 11m- Morning salce: C. P- pO at uu%. o< 
its, except for a few stocks. The market 01; Gas, 36 at 190%; Payne Mining. 1500 
seemed rather firm for a time during the 105: Molsons Bank, 2 at 207|'-,^.er£b?OrMl 
morning, but the persistent weakness of Bank, 25 at 164%, 22, 25 ttt 164%, Colored 
Brooklyn Transit broke It. Call loans Cotton bonds, $.300 at 10L 01. ,_
were decidedly easlbr again, the maximum Afternoon aeles: C. P. R . 50 at , 
rate not exceeding 5% per cent., and the ronto RallwayA 25 at 110%. 50 at 110%, 21 
majority ot the day's loans being at 5 per at 110; Twin vlty, ^3 at4V>1^' i^ Montrenl 
cent, or below. This did hot prevent a at 61%: Montreal Gas 4 at 190. Montreal 
slight reaction In sterling exchange rates Telegraph *d., 17 at 174 DomtoUm^l, 
In sympathy with the easier tone of for- at oaAà nt in.8elgn money markets, thus dissipating fears 296; Payne, xd!.. 4000 at 104. 3000 at lftC 
of Immediate gold exports. , 600 at lM^îRepnbltoxdOOTatllH.Mna

The market to day was again dominated Montreal. 2 at 161 Merchants , 99 at 164%. 
by Keene selling and the pounding by a Colored Cotton bonds, 2000 at 101. 
couple of new plungers who have bat re
cently graduated from the backet shop busi
ness here. There has been little doing, 
however, outside of Brooklyn Rapid Tran
sit, L. & N., Metropolitan and Manhattan, 
all of which the bears have attacked. The 
Keene letter Is said to have been merely de
layed. Stop orders were encounteréd In 
B. It. T. and L. & N., and the market was 
considerably worried over the prospect of 
tight money on Monday, when the new se
curities must be settled for. Bankers will 
loan this money ns fast as received. The 
short interest in the market has been large
ly increased in the last 48 hours, and when 
the bear pressure from Keene and bis co
horts eases up the list will be found ready 
for a good sharp rally. There Is no news 
in the market of a discouraging nature.

L. fj. Quinlan & Co. send the following 
despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 West 
King-street:

Although the London market continues 
steady and this morning showed some light 
advances over our closing prices, our open
ing was rather heavy, with Indications of 
further attacks on the market by some 
brokers who were conspicuous sellers yes
terday. In the genecal 
little doing, and comml| 
to be smaller than ever, 
around 5 per cent. The market turned 
quite weak during the last hour on renewed 
selling hv the bears, closing prices record
ing within fractions of low points for the 
day.

Mining Stocks Bought ind Sold on Commission 1
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone ££EABoard adjourned for one week.

T. O. ANDERSONTRIED TO HEAR CHEESE.
President Kavanagh of Ottawa 

Blocked the Game the 
Combine, However.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
Receipts of farm iiroduoe were-falr, 5300 

bushels of grain, 25 lords of hay, 1 of 
Btraw, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat firm, 1150 bushels selling as fol
lows: White, l'AT bushels sold at 70^c to 
île: 1000 bushels goose at 74c to 74%<l 

Barley steady, *o0U bushels selling at 47c 
to 50c. ,, ^

Oats steady; 150 bushels sold at 32c to

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—President Joseph Kava
nagh brought the Ottawa Cbepse Board 
to a sudden stop to day when a few 
minutes from the time It opened hç declar
ed the sales off for the day. Mr. Kavanagh 
got a tip that the buyers representing 
Lovell & Christmas, Alexander & Co., and 
Hodgson Bros, of Montreal, as well as the 
Ottawa Cold Storage Company had come to 
an understanding, that they would keep 
the price down to 11*4 cents for white and 
11% cents for colored cheese. At the first 
call they all bid ll%c for white and ll%c 
for colored. The pext call waa the same 
and the next the saine, but no one accept
ed. Mr. Kavanagh then stood up and told 
the buyers that this price was consider
ably below that which they had paid nt 
Brockvllle on Thursday, ll%c for colored 
and ll%c for white. “Now, gentlemen," 
said Mr. Kavanagh, “I will declare the 
board closed for to-day as I have reason 
to believe that the buyers have combined 
to keep down the price and I now declare 
the hoard closed for the day."

The buyers were: McGregor for Lovell & 
Christmas; Mr. Pruner, Mr. Wm. Blrdsell 
for Alexander & Co., and James McCul
lough. They looked surprised and at once 
protested that there was no combine. This 
did not go, however, and the board closed.

Brown & Stevenson, two of the most 
prominent sellers on the board, at once 
moved a resolution endorsing the president 
In his action and It carried without dis
sent. Mr. McGregor created considerable 
amusement by voting with the sellers. 
There were about 2000 cheebe boarded, re
presenting 25 factories. The sales will be 
held next Friday. ;

Kemptvilie, Out., Oct. 13.—Eleven hun- 
offered. Only sold 60 bu

fices: Mining and other Stocks 
Bought and Sold on Oommleslon.

13 JORDAN ST. 16 Tel. 363
End of Special Rate».

AH special rates on the C.P.R. end Nov. 
14. After that date, tariff rates will be 
charged.

Feat.
t. s 4 40■8c. 4 35Hay firmer at $12 to $14 per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $8.75 per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bcish........ $0 70% to $0 71
“ red, busil .i...... O 7U ....

0 74% 
0 50

3 50
3 no

2 90 3 12%
inferior ........ . 2 70 2 90

25 00 46 00

E. L. SAWYER A CO.,toot ot West Market St. 
treet. nearly opp. Front, 
ue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 

Street, at C.P.R.Cros»lnSe 
net*

good........
common .

Investment AgentsMUch cows, each 
Bulls, heavy, export, good

quality ..................................
Bulls, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed................
Stockers...............«..................
Feeders, heavy .................... 3 75
Feeders, light ...
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per cwt....,.,
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, per cwt...................... 3 GO 3 90
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 4 37% ....

“ light fats ....................4 00
heavy fats................ 4 00
corn fed.....................4 00
sows .......... . 3 00
stags............................ 2 00

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct 13.—Beeves^Recelpts 

2486. Good steers, firm; others dull and 
common grades 10c to 15c lower. Bulls 
and cows lower. Steers, $4.30 to $5.35; 
oxen and stags, $3.05 to $5.20; bulls, $2.50 
to $4.30; cows, $1.60 to $4.10. Exports 
to-morrow 610 cattle, 48 sheep and 459G 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 133, slow; veals weak, 
100 grassers unsold; veals, $4.50 to $7.50: 
grassers, $2.50 to $3.12%. Sheep and Lambs 
—Receipts 1449. Sheep steady; lambs 15c 
to 25c higher; half a car unsold. Sheep 
$2.75 to $4.25; few export sheep, $5.00. 
Lambs, $4.25 to $5.70; Canadian lambs, 
$5.40.

Hogs—Receipts 1930; lower, at $5; choice 
state plg$, $5.10.

0 68“ fife, bush.
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush.........
Teas, bush.................
Oats, bush.............
Rye, busb..................
Buckwheat, bush .................0 50
Beaus, per bushel........ 1 15 1 20

Seeds—
Red clover, per bush..........$4 00 to $4 60

' Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 25 7 00
Alsike. good No. 2 -••••" 5 9® 5 £
White clover, per bush... i 00 8 UU
Timothy, per hush....... 1 00 125
Timothy, flailed..................... 1 50 1 to

Day and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................. . __
Straw# sheaf, per ton........ 8
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 uu

Dairy l’roduc 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..$0 40 to $0 to
Turkeys, [ er lb........ 0 IP 0 13
Ducks, per pair ...................0 ou
Geese, per lb...........................0 07

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarter», cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. - 00 8 UU
lamb, per lit................ .. 0 06% 9. 9].^
Mutton, carcase, per Ib.^OOo o uti 
Veal, carcase, per cwt...\7 50 8 to
Hogs, dressed, light.......... 5 <o 6 90

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, pefc bbl................
Potatoes, per bag ............
Cabbage, per dozen............
Onions, per bag ............
Beets, per bttshel............
Celery, per dozen ..........
Turnips, per bag .......
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0 74 4 12% 4 4J.. 0 47 
.. 0 G2 
.. 0 32 
.. 0 55%

3 40 8 65
0 33 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
4 254 12
8 002 25
4 00 ed8 503 25

. 4 00 
. 3 26

10 00
Limited 3 40 C.C. BAINES,. 2 50 2 75wi

(Meulbcr Toronto block i-.x« uauge. > 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal aud Tcron|o Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and 
on commission. 189

Canada Permanent Building».
18 Toronto-street.

160 Acres Near Toronto. See advt.

iWOOD HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE**12%
$12 00 to $14 00 For Sale In Rosedale.

See plana and get full particulars at 
office of
Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST.

New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frasier & Co. (J. A. MncKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street t0"dn^2^11ti%°W-8--

Tel. No. 820.6 U0

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS$0 20 to $0 23 149% 141% 
.. 121 121 119% 119%

% 41% 41 41%
.. 44% 44% 44 44%
.. 48% 48% 48 48
.. 77 77% 76% 77
.. 28% 28% 25 25

ET RATES.
:• < * o ❖ * * ♦ » * ♦

ffices:
Bast.

;reet.
;reet. 
r Street.
îa Avenue and College 
reet West
docks:
ch Street.
yards:
Dupont Streets, 

tion.
en Street West.

Sugar .
Tobacco
Con Tobacco........... 41
A C O........
Anaconda .
Lestbcr, pr 
Int Paper
Federal *54% *53% *54%

Steel'1’and Wire.*” 52% 62% 61% 51%
g, Paul ...................123% 124% 123% 123%
Burlington................ 129 129% 128% 128%
Rock Island ............ 111% 112 111% 111%
Northwest...................165 ... ... •••
Chic, Great West.. 14% 14% 14 14
North Pacific .... 62 52 61% 61%
North Pacific, re 74% 74% 74
Union Pacific ... 43 43%
Union Pacific, re 75% 75% <5
Mo Pacific .............. 44 44
South Pacific ...'.. 36% 36% 36
Atchison ................... 20% 20% 20 20
Atchison, pref .... 62% 62% 61% 6-
Texas Pacific..........  18% ... ...
Lou & Nash.............. 81% 81% 80% 80%
Southern Railway .. 11% 11% 11% 11%
- do pref................. 51% 62% 51%
N Y Central ..........  134 134 133% 133%
Can Southern ..... 51% 51% 02 6-
pennsylvania ... .. 130%
C C C........  67%
Wabash, pref...
Belt & Ohio ...

0 200 18 Bono» *nd debentures on convenient term».
INTEREST A 1.1.0 WED ON DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.
36

W. A. LEE & SONêf*::::0 90 lit Home st* n to ci mi0 08
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERALAGENT* 

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

78 Uliurch-etreet.died cheese 
hoard, hut nearly all the balance changed 
hands on the street. Price paid, ll%c. 
Grant 350, Bossell 300, Webster 200, Scott
1<Sonth Finch, Ont., Oct. 13,-The regular 
n eetlng of the South Finch Cheese Board 
was held to-day. Buyers present: C. II. 
Wood, Logan, Blrdsell and Prunirer. Num
ber of cheese boarded 014, 843 colored, 
bn lance white; price offered for *hlte ll%c 
and ll^c for colored; none sold> factory

looking for higher prices.

136

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txclwilve Wires.

\
.$1 00 to $2 00 

(t 50 
. 0 30 
. 0 90 
. 0 30 
. 0 .30 
. 0 30

It t.l)
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 40

74
42% 42% 
— 75%

Slow Market at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 13.—The offerings of cattle 

to-day were mostly made up of natives and 
feeders from western ranges, which sold 
slowly at easy prices. The demand for 
the medium grades of dressed beef lias 
fallen off, and nil grades, except strictly 
choice beeves, are fully 10c to 15c lower 
than this time last week. To-day's prices 
for good to fancy grades were $5.80 to 
$0.95; common to medium steers, $4.50 to 
$5.75; cows and bulls, $4 to $4.65; stockers 
and feeders, $4.25 to $4.75; Texans, $3.50 
to $4.10; calves, $4 to $7.

Hogs—Good demand; prices ruled steady 
; the recent decline. Fair to prime lots,

$4.27% to $4.70; heavy packers, $3.95 to 
$4.25; mixed lots, $4.25 to $4.60; butchers’,
$4.30 to $4.65; common to choice light
weights, $4.25 to $4.30; pigs, $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Good demand for sheep, 
at unchanged prices. Poor to cholcewsheep,; Vy **i un j 
$5.10 to $G: prime yearlings brought the «ootiiunae 
top prices; feeders. $3.25 to $3.70: western 
rangers. $3.25 to .$3.55; common ter choice 
lambs, $3.25 to $5.10.

J. 4. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

42% offices—10 Ad^tide Street Bast. Phones42%men 246
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.Chiooflfo Gossip.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say :
Wheat—The wheat market ruled weak to- 

dnv. and prices during the early part of the 
session declined %c per bushel below last 
night, on liquidation by longs owing to 
disappointing cables from abroad, and large 
Argentine shipments, namely 1.200,000 lmsh 
Liverpool reported their market dull and 
heavv, prices unchanged from yesterday. 
Continental markets were generally lower. 
Receipts nt the Northwest ar^ expected to 
show one and three-quarters millions n- 
crense for the week, and another liberal In
crease In the visible Is looked for. Recelas 
at Chicago and the Northwest, Including 
two days at Minneapolis, 1357 cars, against 
1491 last year. Clearances from the Atlan
tic seaboard were 673.000 bushels wheat 

Receipts nt primary points, 
1.393.000 bushels, against 1.494,000 last year. 
There was absolutely no demand whatever 
for cash wheat here, which continues to 
be a drug on the market. Export limits 
are quite out of line. Seaboard reported 
only a moderate demand there. The con
tinued large shipments from Argentine arc 
surprising. That country has now shipped 
over 52,000.000 oivthe cron, and their visible 
supply shows no signs of decreasing. Wea
ther throughout the West and wheat belt 

favorable for th» cron.

186list there was very 
slon business seems 

Money rules A. E. WEBB Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 BHng Street West, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks snd min
ing shares. 'Rhone 8237.

Hay, baled, car lots, per $3 25 to $8 75
4 50 
0 45 
0 18 
0 14 
0 19 
0 23 
0 22 
0 16 
0 10 
0 10 
0 07 
0 70 
0 GO

51%CO’Y, Straw, baled, car lots, per 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 40
Butter, choice, tubs ...............0 IT

medium, tubs ... 0 13
" dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18 
14 creamery, lb. rolls 0 -2

* 44 creamery, l>oxes . 0 2U
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 lo
Honey, per lb......................g 01
Turkeys, per lb................... 9 u.j
Geese, per lb.....................0 Oo
Ducks, per pair .....................u 00
Chickens, per pair

edton 130% 130*4 1301,*, 
58% 56% 67. 21 21% 20% 20%

. 60% 50% 49%. 50
fereay "central":c::; ll!% Ü8% iià iis
Reading.................21 21 20% 20%
Reading, prêt ........ 57% 57% 57 57%
Del & Lark........ 188 188% 186% 186%

... 121% 121% 121 121 

... 24% 24% 24 24

... 89 39 37% 37%

... 25% 25% 25 25

... 188 190% 188 188%

... 109% 109% 108% 108% 

... 307% 107% 106% 106-% 

... 194 194 191 191

... 86% 86% 81% 82%
38 38 37%
11% 11% H%

1P6 196% 194 190%
„ 114% 114% 113% 113% 

Western Union .... 87% 87% 86% 87

Foreign Exchange,
A. E. Hlllvard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

£1000 to £10,000 Stg.
Always on hand to invest, with employ- 
ment, in well established mercantile or 
manufacturing business.

245 Municipal Debentures bought and sola.at
■Mi

J. O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

--Between Banks^, 
Buyers. 246Sellers. Counter 

Par 1-Ç1 prem 1-8 to H 
10 dis Par 1-6 to 1-4 
81-2 8 9-16 8 7-8 to 9
9 7-16 91-2 9 3-4 to 97-8
9 9-16 9 3-4 10 to 101-4

—Rates In New Yoix—

G. W. YARKER.Del & Hudson...
N Y, O A W.... 
Pacific Mail . • -. 
Ches & Ohio....
Con Gas................
People's Gas ...
Manhattan..........
Metropolitan .. 
Brooklyn R T...
M, K A T, pref.... 
LEA W... 
Pullman 
Tenn

/ OOD. BUCHANAN & JONES
60 Days Stg.. 
Demand Srg.... 
Cable Transf’s.

0 40 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agents 

27 Jordan St., Toronto. ,

ami flour.

E. R. C. CLARKSONHides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons. No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto.
Hides, No. 1 green.............. $0 08% to $....

“ No. 1 green steers... 0 09'A ••••
41 No. 2 green steers.. 0 OS Vi
44 No. 2 green................ 0 07%
44 No. 3 green.......... /•••• 6 0b%
44 cured ................. ".... 0 08%

Calfskins, No. 1 .................. <>9
Calfskins. No. 2 .....................0 07
Lambskins, fresh ...................0 GO
Pelts, fresh .............................0 <K)
Wool, fleece .................     0 14
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 OR
Wool, pulled .super.......... . 0 15
Tallow, rough .......................... .0 01^4
Tallow, rendered...................    0 03

ToL 1246<
Orders executed on the New' York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Minin» 
stocke bought and sold on commission. - 946

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, demand ...) 4.87%|4.86% 
Sterling, 60 days. ...f 4.68%|4.82%CO At East Buffalo. to .... 

to ....•p East Buffalo, Oct. 13.—Cattle—There were 
two loads on sale, with a moderate demand 
at about steady prices for the good 
chers* kind and choice stockers. f 
were In light supply, fair demand ami Arm. 
Choice to extra were quotable at $7.25 to 
$7.50; good to choice, $3.75 to $7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—The mnrket was in 
good position, with a moderate supply— 
about 35 loads—and. with an active demand, 
prices ruled %c higher than on .Monday. 
Choice to extra were quotable at .85.15 to 
$5.2B; good to choice, $5 to $5.15; common 
to fiHr, $4 to $4.50. Sheep, choice to extra, 
$4 to $4.25; good to choice. $3.75 to $4;

to fair. $2.50 to $3.50. Canada *

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
37%but-

Calves Money Market.
The local money market Is quiet Money 

on call 5% to 6 per cent.
Money on call la New York, 4 to 5% per 

cent., last loan 4%, per cent.
.The Bank ot England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate 
4 9-16 to 4% per cent.

FERGUSSON A BLAIKIE
C AIarriving dally.

LEPHONE 131.

0 09%
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.
G. Tower Fergusson. SHARESMUGHT 

Member Toronto ^OLD «mthjT»
Exchanges. 916

also NEW YORK STOCK».
28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

was genernllv 
World’s stocks arc renorted at 163,000,000 
bushels, against 142,000,000 on Sept. 1 and 
83 000,000 last year. Trnde was moderately 
Inrge. nnd longs nre beginning to get tired, 
nnd unless something unforeseen turns up 
we look for a general liquidation very soon. 
Estimated receipts for to-morrow, 170 cars.

,0 70 216London Stock Markets.
Oct. 12. Oct. 13. 

Close. Close.
Consols, money.......................103% 193 11-16
Consols, account....................103% 103%
New York Central..................138 137%
Canadian Pacific.................... 91
Illinois Central .......................115% 115
Erie............................................. 13%
Erie. pref................................... 87% 37
Reading........ rrm.................10%
St. Paul .................................... 12i% 127
Pennsylvania........................... 67% 67
Northern Pacific, pref.......... 76% 16
Atrhlson ...................................... 21%
Union Pacific, pref..................78
Louisville A Nashville...........83%
Ontario A Western................ 24% 2n
Wabash, pref.......................... 22% 21%

Stock Exchange. 
G. W. BLAIKIE.0 76

0 15 
0 OSVj
0 16tt 
0 03 
0 04

f AN Y SWEET POTATOES-Cheap 
OYSTERS-fresh DallyToronto Stock», x

Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.wood, long 

i/ood, long 
wood, long..
, long...........
ng and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE A*»

1'AUD
•I COR. BATHURST «

and FARLET AVE»rt
CRANBERRIES

The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited,

93%
X 255Montreal .. ............ 204 258

Ontario............ .
Tc ronto.............
Merchants"........
Commerce ... •
Imperial............
Dominion..........
Standard...........
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ...
Traders .............
British America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gaa 193 190

common
were quotable at $5.25 to $5.40. The close 
was easy, with liberal receipts of Cnuadas.

Hogs—The offerings were quite liberal— 
40 loads—and the mnrket opened 5c lower. 
Heavv were quotable nt $1.61 to $4.65; mixed 
lots. $4.65 to $4.7); Yorkers. $4.65 to $4.70; 
pigs, $4.65 to $4.70: grassers, $4.50 to $4.65; 
roughs. $3.90 to $4: stags. $3.35 to $3.60. 
After the orders were pretty well tilled the 
market became heavy, and at the close 
there were several loads over unsold.

Onlv those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on. phln with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Coin Cure. ed

RYAN & CO.,LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 130% ... 130%
.. 245 240 245 240
.. 170 162 ................
.. 150% 150 150% 150
..217 215 217 215
.. 268 267 270 267

British Markets.
Uverpool, Oct. 13.—(12.30.)—Wheat,

«liring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 4d; red win
ter. Os l%d; corn, 3s 10%d; pens, 5s 10%d; 
Pork, prime western mess. 52^ <91 : lard, 
prime wesleru, 28s 6d; American refined, 
30s 6d; tallow, Australian. 27s <91 : Ameri
can, good to tine, 26s 6d; bacon, 
clear, light, 34s Gd; heavy, 33s CmI: short 
clear, heavv, 32s lid; cheese, colored, 56s; 
White, 64s 6d: wheat nnd corn. firm.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the const, 
nothing doing: on p-issnge, more offering. 
English eountry markets 11 !'ip. Corn, oif 
the const, nothing doing-; on passage, milet 
and steady. Danuhlan shipments are; Wheat 
28,000 prs., and corn 42,W0 qrs. Argefttlua

13%F > Nor. 30The! run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was large. 88 car loads, coin- 
nosed of 1327 cattle, 3220 hogs. 807 sheep 
and lambs, 8 calves and 23 horses. Thest, 
together with what was left over from 
Thursday's receipts, made one of the largest markets of the season. Fully two-thirds 
S the rattle on the market were feeders 
and stockers. which sold at quotations given 
below The hulk of fat cattle offered, with 
a few'exceptions, was of poor quality, both 
butchers nnd exporters. Trade was slow, 
with prices for exporters from loc to 2.,e 
per cwt. lower. The best grades of batcher 
cattle were scarce, with prices firm, but

TORONTO.10%
BROKERS,

18 VTOTO&LA "ST. Ar.CS?e' TORONTO
Rooms 48 end 49.

HALL & MURRAY191101 20%
200 198 200 195
220 219 221 219
... 113% ... H31/*
126 123 126 323
166 164% 105% 164*4

lonft 77
Mining Broker*,88% Stocks, Grain m Provisions1

Members Toronto Minlnâf Bhccbenge 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

948Correspondent»:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel, 110*. of Buffalo, M.K

151. .. 151 . ..
138 133% 137 134
227% 220 227 ...

Cotton Markets.
New York, Oct. 13—Cotton—Futures open

ed steady. Oct. 6.85, Nov. 6.86, Dec. 6.90, Tei :ao.191 183
a-
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The Rossin House 
Grocery's Last Offer
We Close Saturday, Oct. 14th

oo When You WantTotheTrade Magniflnj 
Ten room*. 
In panel!w 
late in everiifi. W. NixonOdd Things of InterestOctober 14th.

Fresh Dairy Butter, 
New-Laid Eggs, 
Choice Poultry,
Hams,
Bacon, or 
Lard

at first cost send us your 
order.

Electric Finished 4! o
TW1574 Yonge St. t

Confederation Life Building.

standing the vigilance of the Inepectora, 
they manage to reap a good harvest: These 
women usually wear skirts as full as fash
ion will allow, and with very deep and ■-a- 
paclous pockets: they also wear shoes, 
not hoots, and have stockings cut off, so 
as to leave the toes free. They press close 
to the counter, where a rapid motion of 
the elbow, favored by some dangling fringe, 
catches the coveted article and throws It 
down. Then, quickly, the foot slips out 
of the shoe and the toes, exercised by long 
practice, drifw the lace, or whatever It 

v be, under the long skirt, where It re
ins hidden till un opportunity occurs of 

It In the pocket."

FISTICUFFS ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
A writer In The London To-day relates 

some interesting stories about Sir Redvers 
Butler, who has been appointed to the su
preme command at the Cape, and vouches 
for the authenticity of the following: "It 
was at the time of the Zulu war. Muller s 
Horse, which had been skirmishing to the 
front, were suddenly taken to the rear by 

.their commander for reasons that were of 
'course cogent. A war correspondent who 
was out with the lighting lines was dis
satisfied, and expressed his contempt for 
the leader who had thought the move
ment necessary. 'BUT Beresford (Lord 
William), who was q* Butler's staff at the 
time, overheard and took the grumbler up 
sharp, declaring that he would not allow 
his chief to be abused. The correspondent 
was not to be put down, and repeated his 
aspersions. 'You must take it all back or 
tight me/ cried the pugnaciously loyal Ber
esford. 'Come on, tneV sturdily cried the 
other, and both jumped off their horses aud 
fell to at fisticuffs, then and there, alone, 
their own people fast disappearing 
the veldt, and the Zulus coming on 
over hand. It was not until Buller missed 
bis aide-de-camp, and bearing of the minor 
encounter In progress, that he sent buck 
au escort to bring the t*o combatants In. 
The story Is a strange one and by no 
means discreditable to either soldier or 
newspaper man.”

‘ Italian Cloths in 32-Inch 
Black, 32-Inch Colored, 
54-Inch Black and 54- 
Inch Colored. Also

Silkesse Finished
Italian Cloths In 31-Inch 
Plain Colors and 31-Inch 
Fancy Stripes. These are 
scarce goods.

THx! Autumn Leaves In 
Their Dress of 

Variegated 
Hues

!ima
ma
quickly secreting

The Things Worth While.
O, the things worth while! the things worth 

while!
The winning word of kindness that’s the ar

tist of a smile!
The sunny smile that sparkles, reflecting In 

Its beams
The largess of devotion and the liberty of 

dreams :
The billing car that hearkens to the melo

dies of bees
The hum and birds that twitter In the flow

ers and the trees:
The happy heart responsive to the touch of 

kindly hands
That beckon up and onward to the lovely 

Lotos lands.
______  Yea, the things worth wbtiet the things

Wtast General Manager Pollock of _______worth while!
• the London City and Midland ^ ^ ^.Tt^magL.flcent maid- ^ ,***ffi o f’gSSw W‘th

Bank Says. en, . . The wholesome hope of heaven, and the
N Y Tribune- The London City and Mid- With mien so majestic—this pink of deco- sweet surcease of care

land Bank, Limited, Is the fourth largest whose”™roud face la crowned with a wond- * nfakes*heave*/there!**8'6*’1*’ *°r *0Te
bank In the British capital. So successful rous creation . The lisping children’s prattle, the mother’s

the msnnrement of the institution been That would shame e en the pick of a croon, the dear,has the manage „ French artistes showroom? Delicious warmth of feeling In the flrcalde’a
that for the half-year ending June 30, 1899, Now who ls this charming yet chilly young rosy cheer,
It paid dividends at the rate of 17 per cent. creature f When the mellow lamp la lighted and the
The general manager for the city of Lon- This comrae-il-faut. dignified, dazzling new- apples on the hearth
ï T» « n Pciioov i« met now in this comer. Are sizzling In the radiance of the dearestHon, D. Q. H. Pollock, ls just now in inis whQ t0.day ls disputing your place In my place on earth
city at the Waldorf-Astoria, and when seen heart, O, ' Ah! the things worth while! the things
there yesterday said: ”1 will probably be My breezy, brown, bareheaded girl of the worth while!
In this country for some time. I am on summer? The tender Recollection of the low seat on
a pleasure trip, for the purpose of seeing jjer eyca are as dark and as shining as When the katydids were calling and the

> yôur country. I have never "been here yours were, _ ,C* owlet’s answer shrill
before, and find it vastly interesting. As Their lashes as long, and their glances as Grew mellow as it mingled with the music 
we have many correspondent* nere, 1 am telling; of the mill;
combining business with pleasure. We have Your gay laughter won me, yet Cupid could The buoyant dreams that bubbled like the 
one of tne largest connections of any or tell you water in the race,
the London banks. Among our colonial and Your rival’s rare smile now Is quite as The lifting Inspiration of an nnforgotten 
foreign correspondents are the Bank of compelling; face;
British North America, the Bank of Mont- Her beauty as patent and poterit as The toll by sweet devotion made marvei- 
real, the New York Product? Exchange yours was; ouslv light;
Bank and the First National Banks In Chi- i own, dear,tt>-day, that I’m dotlng-upon it, Love, and Its living fervor, Its mystery 
cago, Milwaukee and Cincinnati. £jroiJJ Fbr O, I’ve discovered my summer girl and might!
here I go to Toronto, and to travel through hiding So, the things worth while! the things
the Dominion and return to Nejv îork in Her sometime bare head neath the autumn worth while! •
about a month. I may then have _to go girl’s bonnet! —M.N.B. Let’s garner them and guard them and rearto South America, as we are the agents of ---------- radIant Djle

Çkilian Government, and my presence The Rarity of Hydrophobia, Of golden deeds and memories, with dia-
•“SY totwiat in the nresent Youth’s Companion. mood hopes Impearled—
difficulty In the Trauavîal thanldws the Û has been asserted by many friends of A castle made Impregnable again* the 
BverageyEnglishman for the reason that animals,who rightly object to the annual warring world,

D S IL Pollock, 18 in charge of torture and slaughter of dogs, and even Wherein our days shall blossom, our nightsSie Sf the «And mines, and I think that by some physicians, that there is no such . „ »»all bloom with stare-
both he and his wife are still at Johannes- disease as hydrophobia, or rabies, as It j And let go by the .malice, the fruitless
burg. He wrote me that he would stick is more correctly called. Those who have _ ..J, *e thnt mai^- . .
to the mine as long as It was open, and studied the subject carefully, however, are So 8 B®rener visions shall all the hours 
end as they are still working some of certain that there ls a disease of dogs beguile, . . .. ...
the Rand group I think he ls there yet. which is communicable by one suffering “ onlY we shall treasure Just the things 
1 am not worried for his safety, however, from it to other animals and to man. But worth while!
Bs he is the sort of man who can take the disease is very rare, and probably not 
tare of himself. one person In a thousand bitten by dogs

“If war comes it will result In making I is In any danger of it, and not one dog 
the Transvaal a colonial dependency of the killed among 500 supposed mad dogs is real- 
Britlsh Empire, and the Orange Free State 1/ mad.
one as well. If it Interferes, in Cape Town i The word hpdrophobia ls a misnomer, 
we grant to the Boers the same rights we \ for a mad dog has no fear of water, and 
do to the English, and the sanie rights that ! will run through a shallow pool without 
white men enjoy in every colonial posses- the slightest hesitation; the fear is that of 
■ion of G rent Britain the world over. The drinking water or of swallowing anything,
Boers at Cape Town can teach their child- either fluid or solid, as the attempt Is al- 
ren in Dutch, and that language, together most certain to throw the sufferer, man or 
With English* is spoken in the House of As- : beast, into spasms.
sambly. In the Transvaal, on the contrary, j The only way ^>f transmitting hydro- 
no such rights are granted, although the : phobia is by inoculating; that is, by the 
Cutlanders pay at least five-sevenths, and, l Introduction of the virus into the body 
It is said, six-sevenths, of the entire reve- through a wound of the skin of the mu-r 
-itoes of-tffe country. The proposals of Sir cous membrane. The most usual way for'
Alfred Milner were moderate in the ex- this rare event to occur Is, of course, 
trëmè, as all that he asked was that the through the bite of a rabid dog, cat or 
Outlanders should have 25 per cent, of the other animal. But not every bite, even of 
representation in the Raad, their House of a mad dog, is followed by hydrophobia. If 
Assembly, and that both English and Dutch the animal’s teeth, for Instance, have pass
ai, ou Id be spoken there. This was denied, ed through a man’s trouser leg or boot, 
and, before other proposals could be forraii- the saliva, which contains the virus, may 
la ted—which, I am bound to say, I think be wiped away from his teeth, 
would have been of a more drastic nature—
the Boers, forsooth, declare war. While we A Circus Battle,
look upon the whole thing more or less fs Robert Stlckney, In Kansas City Journal 
a joke, and are for peace If pence can still "I never lost my temper in the ring 
be had, we see no way to that end save i>y bat once In my life. That was when I was 
convincing the Boers that we are the demi- courting my first wife, Katy Robinson, i 
nant power in South Africa. In order that She came to the show one afternoon to i 
the war, if It should come, may be li merci- see me ride, and, of course, 1 was ambi- 
ful one, we shall attack them with over-1 tious to do my best; 
whelming force and go into the field wit a 
70,000 men, more than double the number 
the Boers can get together, -even when as- 
etsted by the Orange Free State.

“We do not contemplate a war of great 
duration, as It Is impossible to conceive 
that a force of riflemen, however expert 
shots they may be, can resist the advance 
in the field of one or two army corps. On 
military matters I speak with some confi
dence, as I have been in command of one 
of our crack regiments, the 3rd London In
fantry Volunteers, and have consequently 
had military training.

“While rates were increased and money 
dearer, after the Boer matter came to a 
crisis, prices have Improved in London, 
particularly in South African securities, as 
everyone there understands that this war 
will result in England’s coming into posses
sion of the greatest gold-producing country 
In the world.”

!I So come in and see what we offer. Here are a 
few of our prices while they last.

We will sell Friday and Saturday 22 lbs. granulated Sugar 
with every 5 lbs. of our choice Tea or $3 worth of Groceries.

5-lb. tin Pure Baking Powder, 50c per tin.

Castile Soap, 15c per dozen.

All Teas reduced 10c per lb. Get some. No better value. 

A job lot of Soap less Ih 

Try our Coffees, 20c, 25c and 30c per lb.

English Stilton Cheese 15c per lb. Only a few left.

FiUing Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

1The People’s WholesaleSupplyCo. It Isf Lend Enchantment + 
To Nature's Charms 
But What In a 

Gentleman's 
Attire Is

144-146 King Bast.
TORONTO.

Phones—364,1126.

over
hand NWellington and Front Sta, East, 

TORONTO.

A LONDON BANKER TALKS. rMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

If you want to bor
on' house-row money 

hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

flo Furl

A
4* an cost.see us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

!More Charming Than 
a Beautiful and 
Becoming Neck* 

tie, Bow or 
Scarf?

The Boer? 
break 
They a
mond 
l-i ted, 
com mu

ftl
London} COME TO THE AUCTION SALE ON TUESDAY AT II A.M. Mafeki

it is hi 
on the 
anxiety 

General Sir- 
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day. 1 
send-on 
point o 

All reports 
cupy N] 
flag thJ 

The Cape < 1 
wires tl

T Everything must be sold : Horses, carriages, cutters, 
sleighs, fixtures, Tea Canisters, etc.We Have the Latest j 

Out to Sell at 50c t 
and 73c.

Open Every Evening. -f

4—

fKING AND YORK STREETS.
»*<<

TELEPHONE 74.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

/

Enormous
Bread
Sales

IMPERIAL 
■ TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURjH STREET, I 
Capital - - $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

LAn exceptional opportunity to buy2 
a high grade Havana Cigars at close cash 3 vaal

The British.♦>pnces.
to mi

There Are Others.
Father: Well, how do you like your pro

fession?
Son (a young doctor) : Ob, the profession 

ls all right, It’s the practice I’m kicking 
about.

Having Just received direct from-* 
i> Havana, Cuba one ot the largest single 4 Cape Tow 

station mas! 
heard In th 
the station 
that a force 
ward.

Limited.jL shipments of Havana Cigars ever^ 
brought Into Toronto, we are prepared* 

x to quote the following low prices for t 
t such well-known brsffidft as: A
$---------------------------------------------S —size— <♦:
»‘‘Bock Golden Eagle,” Puri tanne fines4 
h 25 In a box $3.25. Z
«/‘Bock Golden Eagle,” Furl ta nos flnoajt 
2 50 in a box $6.00. 4
y “Bock Golden Eagle,”
7 100 In a box $11,60. 4
► ‘‘Bock Golden Eagle,” Conchltas flnoe» 

26 In a box $2.75. 4

head office—corner kino and
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

Capital Subscribed.............. $1,000,000
At a Premium of 26 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

The citizen* of Toronto will be Interested 
to know to what size I have extended the 
output of the Model Bakery.

During September, 1898, I baked and sold 
123,086 Targe loaves.

During September,
231,722 large loaves.

This means that 700.000 lbs. of bread, or 
350 tons of Weston's- bread, was consumed 
by the people In the city and adjacent 
towns during September alone. : -

One man will eat a small loaf per day on 
the average. It would take him 1276% years 
to consume the amopnt of Weston's bread 
the people ate in the 26 days of September.

Write for trial loaf. We can please all.

The Spider and the Fly.
A New Version.

A spider carefully wove his net in the 
corner of a room and waited for a vie

w'd
There la

$800,000 
$200,000 

President J. W. Flnvelle, Esq.,
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company, Limited 1 Director the Cana
dian Bank pf Commerce.

Imperial ford 
vaal Boers 
the Boer for] 
a heavy eng 
tela Station,

Furitanoe flnoe Îtlm. By-and-bye. seeing a fly meandering 
along that way, he Invited him In to chat 
awhile, casualty offering to set ’em up as 
an extra inducement. “May I ask,” said 
the fly, as he brushed a bread crumb off 
his left eyebrow with his front foot, "why

(See particulars below.) i
DIRECTORSs

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto,

J D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pree.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B,

1899, I baked and sold

—size— 
x “La Carolina,” Petit Dues, 
I 25 In a box $Ano. 
y'Tja Carolina,” Favoritos,

you are so blamed anxious to strike up 
an acquaintance with an entire stranger? 
So far as I know, you never saw me In 
your life before.” “True,” replied the spi
der, as he fastened another strand, ‘‘but 
as soon as I saw you 1 was stuck on your 
appearance and determined that you were 
the Individual I had been looking for to go 
Into -a great business venture. I cau see 
In a minute that you have a head for busi
ness.” But the fly simply said: “My fuzzy- 
headed friend, I might possibly 
with this glucose you are giving me 
wasn’t for the fact that 1 see the remains 
of a ftlend of mine from Missouri hanging 

. . . , up there In the corner of your establish-
..... bat my_,“orseI> ,fo? ment. He had to be shown; I don't.” And

m«Si?1 ,up f)ad y: 1.L with a light “ta-ta, I will see you later”iny temper, and. leaning forward, bit his 111L, Kansas fly wended his way toward the 
ear- bald head of a fat man who was slumber

ing on a neighboring couch.

Tl
Cape Tow] 

that a heavJ 
Bpytfonteln 
railway autl 
«patch that d 
miles beyond 
lion wae mai

Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq,,
Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 

Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

» 50 In a box $4.50.
»"La Carolina,” Purltnnoa flnoe, 
a 60 In a box $6.00. 
i>“La Carolina,” Perfecto Especial, 
a 25 In a box $3.50.

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank, 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., latç. Assistant 

Receiver-General. v -M
THOMAS WALMSLBY, Esq. -Vire-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Coinpnny.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. E„ London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trn»-, 
tee, Agent and Assignee In the case nf 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for 
4H, per cent, per ami

—Size—
“Henry Clay,” ’’Relna Chlci,”

<§> 60 In a box $5.00. 1
•‘‘Henry Clay,” Puritanos linos,
Z> 50 In a box $6.00.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Corre

spondence Solicited.
W. T. White, Manager,
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MODEL BAKERY,
Phone 329.I—Size—

” “Camélias," Toronto.5: “La Antlguedad,
25 in a box $2.50.

$>”La Aptignedad,” “Camélias,”
• 60 ln-a box $4.75.
&“La Antigiiednd,7, “Camélias,”
A 100 In a box $9.00.
A “La Antlguedad,” “Large Panatellas,” 
z 100 in a box $11.00. 
jr“La Antlguedad,’7 Perfecto Extra,

25 In a box $4.00.

*

“The most exciting time I ever saw In 
my 5u years In the circus business was 
in 1679, when I was with the Robinson 
sh*>w in Jacksonville, Texas. We had the 
greatest fight ever known in the history 
of the circus. Fourteen desperados who 
tried to break up our show, were killed, 
and eight of our own people. It happened 
in this way : A desperado came in while 
I was riding in thef afternoon show, and
fuside*1 PullhM h,wlen&lfJthhehlS»w£e ! the bea8ts and TOmPels to do h'3 bld' 
that be wouRf cut the horae’a feet off it ^ng without literally taking his life In his

canvas ^Ve^bM
SJS. *Th^ shneriffC,awlo<1wa“ frieb& towns' i ^^^wS^tfiS
imerfered and prevented a riot then, but | w™*» h”6eats* Ms4 meal’s”' “* ^ 
we co^nd catch It- nsgsnnn>eB»°t|D»aiofe 0,her common employments. Or, to make tèrnSü performance was over we * nul led tbe cnso more P|aln. be forgets the dangers
Stakes and loaded^ whiled i that surround him, just as men In any other
^faflrtthi desperadoes S «S „dpVa pS&hS
sârted taheenflgh? “whin If'ïlï hundreds of feet from theToundP Never-
tbe desneradoes an» î o? own theless, the danger is ever present, and allIXtlf^dl-Td. ï?awatlgah\,î>tch^ba?tTeni*bf“0(5?u!errlble becaaaa tba anCer"

dead^The”desperadoes hadllcnt>etlhéIlhmi<m£ i A tralner m,!st 'nsplre constant fear In 
of a hrld»n .WA .nu h tbn bea . the brutes. What a power for harm there 
expectin'- ditch and n l^hn t 18 ln the elephant, for Instance! One swingpassed over ItsnfeH w Lnit of that powerful trunk and he could crushv£ond. intending4 to ^|hawe theref- but 'the h6 '* P0SSeSS"

told ° us "that "thp a t rlt^0° n f RJ>b,“80n» Some animal trainers live to a good age
èrerÿ h„\dn ra zi EF* lo,dut:,e;efeahrieTseS ?n" 1^^
SoaMF3j°£2Wa*^ ¥ amn1Lb,s M»-0 1 "**«

C’l^elnnatl?leaud't*theU warra t 'ob
served ' * d tbe Tvarranls were never ma]g in one cage. He could take all man- 

“In those. . . !_ ,, ... ner of liberties with the ferocious brutes,
rowdies but no w"n I "Ub * W tb compelling them to do his bidding, makinges, but now all Is changed , them form pyramids and lying down on

them. When you consider how a cat or 
Dpnt Pot the Church to Shame. dog will sometimes turn upon you If 

Inn Maclaren, In October Ladies’ Home ! hunted just so you must realize what a Journal " Laales Home I tremendous power the trainer must exert 
Whv ehonM h,. . ' , , i over such huge, savage beasts.

Place and0mmotdnnnb|UJ.Cb nleaVe ber 5 gb There were always a dozen other keepers 
she will be nnt'tn0^tv6 arena’wbefe 1 ahont when this performance was being church for n^tiS SbniU«J Do ÎP,en come to enacted, and they were armed with pistols, 
children nr y<i, Plea8uj’es flt only for | hot |r0ns and rawhide whips. One of the 
son 1.S and thn°onnitrtVSf°°r“J1, *!f .t!1<L'ï lions turned upon his trainer once, and his 
Would Christianity have°beg,m ro exist lf ^“esTnld!58411' 'aCerated bef°re he COald 
ors” 4»aPndl “brhrM *mpn ,»4pJ!e^8,Il?r Pre.ach' Of all animals, keepers say the tiger Is 
themselves to .»glve? the wor8t and the most treacherous. It ls
talks”’ The nh.ii5.h +«.ian(1 u ‘s.ale® an^ necessary to keep the eye rixea pretty con- faith, he7hhe„,,<nheUsrs?hhetrrlZPrhagde, ÎUTy UP0" “ ”** r"°“ at aDy
these high virtues she must stand in this moment* 
taHtr th' Sh,P« ,s the witness to lramor- 
vflnf 8p,ritaal home of souls, the ser
vant of the poor, the protestor of the friend- . ,
less, and if she sinks Into a place of sec- As 800n as a man ceases to love a woitian
ond-rate entertainment then It w#*re better he logins to be in danger.
'that her history should close f^r without You cnn tel1 a woman s character best 
her spiritual visions and austere ideals the what she wears and a man's by what 
church is not worth preserving. % he doesn’t. *

--------- * If women were as careful about their
ShnniifHno. „ , souls as they are about their complexions

1 in Par,e* k--"' probably heaven would have to be enlarged.
The ways of woraeft shoplifters are thus When a girl thinks she Is going to fail 

described In a foreign Journal: to get a man she begins to hint around to
At the Ron Marché and the Louvre, in him that she has always felt sure there 

u r ^allowance ls made for ! was to be a tragedy ln her life,
shoplifting in Hie debtor and creditor ae- ; When yon see ten women In a millinery 
counts: the daily sunt thus registered ls ; store, one is going to try to make her htis- 
surprlsingly high. Resides amateur klep- j band buy one for her and the other nine 
tomaniacs, female thieves make a continu- are getting points on how to fix over their 
al raid on the counters, and. notwlth- old ones.—N. Y. Press.

856
A Dangerous Çailing

When you see an animal trainer perform
ing with ferocious beasts you may be quite 
right if you Imagine the man. as a fearless 
master of them; but if you think for an 
instant that there is no danger, you are 
wholly wrong. A trainer néver confronts

Typhoid
Prevention

tale, paying from

J. S. LOCKIE, Managed

3 tv—Size—
“La Africans,” “Prinoipeee,” 

60 In a box $4.50.
“La Africans,” Furitanoe flnoa, 

50 In a box $5.75.
135

la easily accomplished. This ls the sea
son when this dreaded disease ls most 
In evidence. The daily use of 
milk and pure water will prevent 

AKRO-DISTILLED HYGEIA ls ab
solutely pure water. Per dozen half- 
gallons 75c, ln sterilized bottles. Per 
demijohn, 40c. Ask for booklet. Dls- 

■ tilled by

9 —Size—
»"Eden,” Puritanos flnos,
• 50 ln a box $6.00.
$,“La Vencedora,” “Conchltas,”
A 50 In a box $4.00.
V"La Voneedora." Pnrlianoe flnos,
7 BO ln a box $5.75.
V'*La Vancedora,” “Uellciosls Especial”

60 In a box $5.50.
The above are all well-known brands,^ 

Stand are seldom quoted at such low* 
•priées. But buying direct from the Z, 
«.large manufacturers ln Havana, Cuba,4 
A for spot cash, alone enables us to offer x 
X such values. *

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

!or performs

TAA FRIENDLY VISIT. AND
j. j. McLaughlin,(tneen City Lodge L.O.L. Drop in eu 

Luther Lodge. COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
yr Manufacturing Chemist 

161-166 SHBRBOTJRNB ST. 
’Phones 2512, 2925.
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The members of Quen City Lodge, No. 

607, L.O.L., paid a friendly visit to Luther 
Western Pioneer Lodge No. 479, Wednesday 
In Euclld-avenue Orange Hall. About lit) 
of the stalwarts were present who enjoyed 
e. delightful supper and listened to a pleas
ing program of speeches arid songs, ln the 
absence of W.M. Aid Woods, D.M. S. M. 
McKeown occupied the chair. The usual 
toast list was doue honor to, speeches being 
made by Bros. E. F. Clarke,, M.P., John 
Hewitt, C.M., T. W. Self, H. C. Hockin, 
William Wallace, F. Dane, C. J. Wilson, 
Thomas Armstrong, Harry Lovelock, It. 
Betties and6 A. H. Stinson. The most im
portant speech was that of Mr. Clarke. He 
reviewed Orangeism since 1830, and told 
of the many benefits to be derived from 
auch an organization. He also referred to 
the proposal to send a contingent of the 
Canadian volunteers to the Transvaal, us 
an indication of the loyalty of Her Ma
jesty’s subjects on this side of the ocean. 
Songs were rendered by Bros. William 111- 
ley and Frederick Denning. Among those

resent besides the above mentioned mem- 
S W Burns, R H Watson, W 

T Bell, William Chenery, A H McCoorabe, 
Edward Appleton, S W McKeown, Thomas 
Rooney, William Vail 1er, Ed Scottw^J 
Dunlop, Henry T Smith, George Plumb, A 
Blair, Fred Dane, C J Wilson, James 
Mayor, Robert Hadden, W Hamil, J Far- 
quhar, H C Tomkins, John Winnett, W M 
Miller, Albert Chamberlain, E W Brqvn, 
Charles Vine, William Wallard and J E 
Flint.

A pleasing event which all Orangemen 
are looking forward to is the annual con
cert to be held Uf 
Among the talent will be:
Alexander, Bert Harvey, Harold Jarvis and 
Mr and Mrs H M _Rlight. As the proceeds 
will go to defray thé expenses of the Or
ta nge Hall there should be a large turn
out. Bro. Harry Lovelock ls looking after 
the arrangements.

f OU* OFFER I
? Make your selection, remit us P.o. 4 
F order or draft, and we will deliver1» 
$>goods to any point ln Ontario, express 
A prepaid.
$, Order early as this offer 
j,appear again.

ADDRBSS-

Executors, Administrators, etc.! Gas Grates, 
Mantels and Tiles

Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

After HiOffices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

will not

iI A. CLUBB & SONS. £ President —J R. STRATTON, M, P. P.

♦ Direct Importers of Havana Cigars,^
f 49 King Street West, TORONTO. % 

ESTABLISHED 1878. ♦

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

day about 5.30 o’clock, was badly crushed 
between .two belt , line cars which were 
going in dpposite directions. He was stand
ing at thex time ln the centre of the two 
streets when the cars passed, crushing him 
between t-nern. He was taken Into Dr. J. 
McB. Woods’ surgery at 166 Spadina-ave- 
nue, where It was found that his hips were 
crushed and his body badly Injured. His 
head and arms were also-cut. He was re
moved to his home at 137 Amelia-street.

tawa to
not

GasCoal A/and i*RadiatorsVases
A Slumber Song.

For the Fisherman's Child, 
you rsall, my little boatle;

Here’s the harbor, still and deep,
Where the dreaming tides, ln-streamlng,

Up the channel creep.
See, the sunset breeze Is dying:
Hark, the plover, landward flying.
Softly d.own the twilight crying;

Come to anchor, little boatle.
In the port of Sleep.

Far away, my little boatle,
Roaring waves are white with foam; 

ps are striving, onward driving,
Day and night they roam.

Father's at. the deep-sea trawling.
In the darkness, rowing, hauling,
While the hungry winds are calling—

God protect him. little boatle,
Bring him safely home!

Not for you, my little boatle.
Is tbe wide and weary sea;

You’re too slender and too tender.
You must rest with me.

All day long you have been straying.
Up and down the shore and playing;
Come to port, make no delaying!—

Day Is over, little boatle,
Night falls suddenly.

Furl your sail, my little boatle:
Fold your wings, my tired dove,

Dews are sprinkling, stars are twinkling 
Drowsily above.

Cease from sailing, cease from rowing: „ „ . „ „ . ,
Rock upon the_ÿream-tide, knowing,-» McPartlann Beat Zelgler.
Safely o’er your rest are glowing. New York, Oct. 13.—Kid McPartland of

All the nlgjjt. fh.v little boatle, this city was given the decision on points
Harbor-llghts-pf 1 over Owen Zclgler of Philadelphia,

—Henry Van Dyke, ln Scribner’s. 25 rounds of hard and fast fighting before
___________ ________  the Broadway A. C. to-night. The men met „ ,,

„ a at 138 pounds. Both men were badly puh- The friends and supporters of the Me-
Bartly Hurt. Uhed, and neither one looked as if he Loughlin ticket of the lo-ung Men v Liberal

P. C. Geaton, while on duty at the corner! cnvtd fight another round when the tou> Club met In the club rooms last night to4 phnn-fl 
of Queen-street and Spadina-avenue jester-1 ended. j prepare plans for the campaign. & 4 rnone

t BICE LEWIS & SONers were : aFnrl
laLimitedotm TORONTOTwo Pebbles.

I saw two pebbles on the beach,
When the ebbing tide was low,

The one was dark and weather stained 
And one was white as snow—

The One was rough and crude of form 
And Sue was smooth and round;

I took the white one, but I left 
The other on the ground.

I saw à miner In his hnt.
And .hearked as he discussed 

About a pebble that I watched 
Him grinding Into dust;
I wondered, what of usefulness ,

Such common stone could hold.
And after while he showed to me 

Some shining specks of gold.

So I have found that In the world.
As men and pebbles go,

It Is not always wise to Judge 
■ By what our eyes may show.
I've learned some wisdom from the man 

Who with his lore profound 
Preserved the common stone, bat left 

Tbe other on the ground.
—Fannie R. Bennett, in Wllkesbarre Re
cord.

v it
Pills Never CURE Chronic tiConstipation box

3. Lli t
ÛReflection of a Bachelor. tSend for

DR. SPROULE’SShiMassey Hall. Dec. 12.
Miss Jessie lei

FREE BOOK $2.85 tSolid Gold Frames.......... .
Best Gold Filled Frames.. 
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames...................7,

1.50 C;1.00 -And Learn Why.
It gives his latest dis- f/M ’. 

cries about diseases
.25 Pcov

of the Stomach, Liver. .j
and Bowels, their causes HBHy— 
and the proper treat- 
ment. Send to-day.

7 Doans St., Boston.

oflGLOBE OPTICAL CO*
93 YONGE STREET.

Born With a Web Leg.
Nine-yenr-old Earl Powers was born with 

a web leg. The little fellow was unable to 
use the limb, and was obliged to go /.round 
tv 1th a wooden leg strapped to his knee. 
Pome time ago he was admitted to Jht< 
Hospital for Siek Children, where efforts 
were made to straighten the leg by the 
usual treatment. All attempts failed, how
ever, and amputation was deelded upon. 
Yesterday afternoon it took plaee and Ills 
right leg was amputated at the knee. The 
little sufferer is bearing the pain !n a 
noble manner and will pull through all 
right. Dr. Bingham, assisted by Dr. Pow- 
«11, performed thë operation.

r

S8FBetween King and Adelaide246

»,
it

English Teething Syrup
is preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. _ It 

j> - takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

~ utes : prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
ÜT and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of E

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs. London, New York, Toronto

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,-D? «/ (§)*@ *
HAMMOND-HALlS

25 c£s-<^
ISIS

h,THE LEROYAT
DRI TParlor Door Hanger

a the lates t Improved. Write for catalogua G> after

XTHE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO •Kennedy and Child* Draw.
9cl. 13.—The tight between Joe 

California and Frank Childs
of th*» alxth* round,’**1 * draw at tUe

0
6 ADELAIDK-STREET BAST,

AGENTS.
■- -of urope.

mend toI

J
X

V

PARAFFINE
WAX

OR MECHANICAL PURPOSES 
—Tanners’ Chipped—etc.—

T

DB&K.&K.
Tie Leading Specialists of America
Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED
The New Method Treatment,

and perfected by Dre. X. A K., positively 
cures all diseases peculiar to men. Thousands cf 
young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD disease* ruin the system. Don't rids mar
riage unless yon are sound. “Like Father. Like 
Son." Do you suffey with any of the following 
symptoms. Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous, irritability of temper, consti
pât 10a, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak btek and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi
tion, ulcers, pimples, blotches, aore throat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT WILL CURE YOU.

NO CURE-NO PAY
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

MODERATE. If unal»* to call, write fer a QUESTION 
BLANK for HOME TREATMENT.

DRS.

Kennedy£ Kergan
- 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. MICH.
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